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LEHERS
Blaming the Victim is No Cure

There are some people who say they are help
ing heal our community of AIDS, when in fact 
they have many anti-gay feelings. Even worse are 
the gay groupies who are following these people.

For example, Louise Hay says (in Yoga Jour
nal, July 1987) that “ They [gays] have created a 
culture that places tremendous emphasis on youth 
and beauty.... Only the body counts.... It is 
almost better to die than to get old. So He have 
created a disease that kills.”

The above philosophy, that WE create lOOVs 
of our reality, is, simjAy, BULLSHIT. Ultimately 
it blames each of us for our diseases.

The truth is that we are in human bodies, and 
our bodies are susceptible to disease. And while 
our thoughts and emotions certainly play an im
portant part in our overall health, let’s admit that 
some things are simply beyond our control. Let’s 
stop using the medieval philosophy of blaming 
the victim.

Tamar Cohen 
Berkeley

You Can’t “Dtsragard’’
Facts Tturt Aren’t Known

D. Owen [Coming Up!, September 1987, Let
ters: “The Responsibility is Ours”] writes thm the 
Pope isn’t responsible for AIDS. No, he isn’t, but 
the Catholic Church, which believes we are all 
bom into a condition of mortal sin, is very adept 
at laying oppressive guilt trips on anyone who 
listens, including very young children.

Owen also writes that the government, socie
ty and capitalism aren’t responsible either. No, 
they aren’t, but a government which can spend 
billiotts on the military because our society fears 
and loathes communism and believes that this 
country’s ways arc the best ways for all other na
tions may rightly be regarded as screwing up 
priorities.

No, capitalism isn’t responsible for AIDS, 
either. But a system which worships unearned in
come to the extend ours does may be evaluated 
as caring more about defending private wealth 
than re-ordering those fucked-up priorities.

So who is to blame?
D. Owen writes that individuals are responsi

ble for their own behavior. True enough, but fail
ing to put that idea into any context while 
castigating gay men for “ disregarding” the long
term effects on the immune system, “caused by 
repeated exposure to disease and toxic an
tibodies,” undermines an apparently reasonably 
stated judgment.

In order to “disregard” a fact (Owen’s word), 
a fact must be known. And who knew that cures 
for VD and hepatitis, for instance, could be 
destructive? Furthermore, those gay men who 
“disregarded” the long-term effects of antibiotics 
live (and die) in a society where prescription (fiugs 
are commonly regarded as a panacea. Their faith 
in medicine was not unusual, and it certainly 
wasn’t irresponsible. On the contrary, by going 
to doctors, gay men were taking respofisil^ty for 
their health, and were showing concern for the 
health of their sex partners.

Owen, claiming not to be moralistic about a 
“certain” sex act — he writes that he’s making 
a “scientific observation” — nor homophobic is 
unconvincing: what he’s apparently judging is 
promiscuous anal intercourse, and because he 
refers to education as applying only to “us,” he 
implies that AIDS is a gay disease. His reasonable 
tone cannot disguise a self-righteous ignorance.

Furthermore, by focusing on the lie that the 
sick and the dying are responsible for their con
dition, Owen asumes that if you do take respon
sibility for your sexual bdiavior, you should, ipso 
facto, blame yourself for having AIDS and, 
blaming yourself, can’t be critical of larger — 
medical, social, political and economic — 
contexts.

This simplistic logic denies all kinds of 
paradoxes: dying too young because you fucked 
around withtrat knowing the fatal possibilities of 
such behavior isn’t fair, but then life isn’t, and 
never was. Why “blame” anyone? We all die, of 
something or other.

Fiiudly, Larry Kramer’s strident rhetoric an
noyed the hdl out of me, but he does have a point: 
the Reagan administration isn’t spending enough 
of our money on AIDS, and everything is going 
to get a lot worse if we don’t insist, through ac
tions, that AIDS is everybody’s problem.

John D. Dolan 
San Francisco

AA Doesn’t Help Everyone
Yes, AA saves some lives. Those of us who are 

not helped by AA do not want to be forgorten.
I went to many, many meetings and could not 

find enough support to get and stay sober. When 
1 talked about things that were difficult for me 
in “The Program,” what I got in response usually 
began, “ I used to feel like that ¿xrr....” There was 
some empathy and some understanding. Unfor
tunately, there was a lot of condescension and 
religious nonsense, too. After a while, going to 
a meeting increased the desire to drink.

1 don’t have something to offer in place of AA.
I just want you to know that AA does not help 
everyone. The difficulty is not in being unable to 
be Itonest, but in being unable to pretend to 
believe in what I know to be false for me.

Alcoholism should get the kind of attention 
and resources that AIDS eventually got. I don’t 
see too many non-alcoholics volunteering to be 
a buddy to an alcoholic in recovery. They would 
probably call it co-alcoholism.

Name withheld by request

Sodomy Law Protest
I am writing to solicit any interested volunteer 

who shares my desire to respond to the Supreme 
Court sodomy decision with acts of civil disobe
dience that openly flout sodomy laws.

Although I intend to participate in the civil 
disobedience action that is planned on the 
Supreme Court steps in the upcoming National 
March, 1 think that this action is not enough, and 
that we could be making a more direct and 
forceful statement by tempting arrest for actual 
sodomy. I think that it is a serious failure of gay 
leadership not to meet the sodomy decision with 
organized, open deflatxx. My own attitude is not 
to wait for leaders if they are not taking the type 
of action that is needed.

We caiuiot hope to cast off millennia of op
pression if we are willing to risk nothing more 
than a slap on the wrists. We have to decide 
whether we are just going to make a little noise 
with token actions or create genuine pressure and 
political embarrassment for those wlwpapetuate 
sodomy laws. We can’t allow straight bigots to 
think that if they make insaitdy severe laws, we 
will never dare to defy them.

1 think that many straight politicians know 
perfectly well that treating consensual sodomy as 
a felony is absurd, but they don’t care because 
they expect never to have to enforce the laws. 
They avoid the risk of appearing pro-gay by let
ting the laws stay on the books, thinking that

there is no real harm, because the only effect will 
be to stigmatize us. We caimot allow them to con
tinue to play this little game, and the only way 
to put a stop to it is to surprise them with open 
defiance.

1 will personally pay to place a newspaper ad 
taunting the straight political establishrnent with 
an aiuiouncement of an upcoming act of sodomy.
I am Jiot planning sex in public locations, arid 
plan only the safest sex. In the District of Co
lumbia, the slightest touching of certain body 
areas constitutes a crimituil act, and actual sex is 
not even needed.

My own preference is to keep trying new ap- 
ixoaches to get arrested if the police do not re
spond to the newspaper ad, but I would like to 
hear from any interested persons, even if they are 
not willing themselves to go quite this far.

Male and female participants would be equally 
welcome. Anyone who is interested can write to 
me at 20S Warren Street, Randolph, MA 02368 
for more information.

Tom Keske 
Randolph, MA

Eureka Theatre Company: 
McCarthyism on the Left

As a progressive and civil libertarian, I write 
in strong opposition to the Eureka Theatre Com
pany’s recent letter (Coming Up!, September), in 
which they denounced the North American Man- 
Boy Love Association (NAMBLA) as an 
organization “ that supports and engages in 
abuse” of children, and called upon San Fran
cisco to “ follow the lead” of Los Angdes by 
“ banning”  them from our Lesbian/Gay 
Freedom Day Celebrations.

Although not a NAMBLA member. I’ve read 
nothing in their literature, nor heard any com
ments by their spokespersons that I’ve tuned in
to on radio phone-in talk shows, that left me with 
the impression that this group in any way con
dones the “abuse”  of children or anyone else. 
The Eureka Theatre Company hurls charges of 
“child abuse” as a rationale for the banishment 
of a particular organizatxm, then fails to cite even 
one example to back up the charges! I guess 
McCarthyism is still with us, even among the sec- 
tiorts of the “ Left.”

NAMBLA’s purpose, it seems to me, is to 
educate people on the subject of same-sex in- 
tergenerational love, and to'work toward the 
elimination of criminal sanctions that currently 
exist against consensual sextial contact in our 
country, regardless of race, geixler, age or any
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other arbitrary, restrictive categorizations. I’ve 
heard NAMBLA spokespersons state, on two dif
ferent occasions, that although for philosophical
ly libertarian reasons they do take the position 
that age of consent should be abolished 
altogether, what they really hope to accomplish 
is to bring “ age of consent” laws more into line 
with reality. For example, in California today, 
technically it would be a felony for a person in 
their early twenties to have any sexual contact 
with a person 16 or 17 years of age. Yet even the 
members of the Eureka Theatre Company, I’m 
sure, must realize that in the Bay Area of the late 
1980s many, and probably most, teenagers are 
sexually active — and a lot of these young peo
ple are gay and lesbian. 1 fail to see why 
NAMBLA’s advocacy of the elimination of 
criminal penalties for persons of differing ages 
^engaging in consenting sexual activities makes 
them a bunch of wicked “child molesters,”  as the 
Eureka Theatre Company’s letter implied. The 
focus of NAMBLA’s activity is obviously not on 
“ pre-pubescent boys and girls,”  as the Eureka 
Theatre Company charges, but rather on lending 
support to sexually active gay youths and their 
older lovers, regardless of age.

With all due respect, the rude and arrogant 
display of hostility and intolerance that was 
directed at the NAMBLA contingent by a cou
ple of members of the Eureka Theatre Company, 
and the company’s recent call for censorship by 
the “ banning” of NAMBLA, reveals a mean- 
spirited streak of authoritarianism that is all too 
prevalent among a certain sector of self-avowed 
“ progressives” in this country. I also found it 
amazing that the Eureka Theatre Company 
should look upon Los Angeles as some bracon 
of progressivism that San Francisco should 
follow. I think most people would agree that it 
is San Francisco, not L.A., that htts been in the 
forefront of the movement for social justice and 
human rights for all.

Therefore, I commend the past San Francisco 
Parade Committees’ decisions to include 
NAMBLA in the Parade, and strongly urge that 
any attempt to exclude NAMBLA be overwhelm-, 
ingly rejected, thus affirming the cherished tradi
tion of freedom of speech. And finally, I warm
ly welcome NAMBLA’s participation in our 
Lesbian/Gay Freedom Day Parade, along with 
all the other organizations — some mainstream 
and others “ fringe elements” — who together 
combine to make our lesbian/gay community so 
wonderfully diverse.

John Baxter 
San Francisco

Parade ^ ir it  and Tradition 
Lost on Eureka Theatre

The fascistic mode of argument employed by 
the Eureka Theatre Company is absolutely in
furiating, though all too familiar to members of 
NAMBLA and anyone else who dares to assert 
the full sexual rights of minors. The Theatre’s 
depiction of NAMBLA is rubbish from beginn
ing to end, but one point in particular demands 
repudiation, and that is the barefaced lie regard
ing “the adverse reaction NAMBLA traditionally 
generates throughout the crowd”  at the Parade.

Had this group ever actually witnessed the 
reaction to NAMBLA’s presence in the Parade, 
they wouldn’t have dared to make this ridiculous 
claim. Each year, a few negative comments are 
shouted from the sidelines. But each year, from 
the very first time NAMBLA marched, applause 
and cheers have been the overwhelmingly 
predominant response. This is becuse the majori
ty of the crowd, unlike the Eureka Theatre Com
pany, understands something of the history and 
goals of NAMBLA, their direct clashes with. 
forces of oppression the Eureka Theatre people 
probably think only exist in the movies, and the 
support NAMBLA represents for the needs and 
desires of young people whose sexuality lies out
side the parameters of “The Brady Bunch.”

1 myself witnessed, years ago, a 12-year-old 
_boy wild with the excitement of validation, want- 

ing to rush out from the crowds and march with 
NAMBLA, and only restrained by the ruefully 
experienced caution of his older friend, who knew 
the boy would be photographed and harassed by 
authorities. A “victim”? Yes — a victim of the 
kind of clucks who like freedom reserved for their 
own race, gender, orientation »— or age group. 
Because no one else is “ ready”  to “handle it,” 
and must be sheltered from its terrible dangers. 
This protection racket doesn’t fool people of (»1- 
or, women or gays, and it doesn’t fool kids 
who’ve been vic tim !^  by adult sexual tyranny 
— whether that tyranny takes the form of 
molestation or of sexual straitjacketing. Both 
constitute abuse. Neither is consonant with the 
concept of liberation.

That the Eureka Theatre should exhort San 
Francisco to emulate the notoriously narrow and 
reactionary policies of Christopher Street West 
shows how little they comprehend the spirit and 
tradition of the San Francisco Lesbian and Gay 
Freedom Day Parade. But let them participate.

by all means. Maybe some day they’ll get the idea.
Johanna Reimoldt 

San Francisco

Being Different isn’t Evii
In the September issue of Coming Up!, the 

Eureka Theatre Company voiced their opposition 
to the participation of NAMBLA in the Lesbian 
and Gay Freedom Day Parade. Their letter con
tained some statements which deserve further 
examination.

1 am not a member of NAMBLA, nor do 1 
share their aesthetic tastes. However, the con
stant vilification and even outright misrepresen
tation they suffer at the hands of gays and 
straights aUke does concern me, as it shoidd con
cern anyone who believes that to be different is 
not necessarily to be evil.

Eureka’s letter reflects some common, general
ly unexamined ideas about sex and children. They 
use the curious term “ victim consent” without 
explaining how a consenting party can 
simultaneously be a victim. They assert that 
NAMBLA “supports and engages in abuse.” 
Note that the meaning of “abuse” (as well as the 
evidence to support the accusation) is simply 
taken for granted. Apparently the implication is 
that sex is inherently harmful, and that any child 
who engages in sexual activity is somehow a “vic
tim of abuse.” One expects to hear this kind of 
thinking from an Andrea Dworkin or a Jerry 
Falwell, not a gay and lesbian theater company.

In a remarkable display of righteousness and 
moral fervor. Eureka calls upon San Francisco 
to “ take action against an organization which 
violates our vision of a healthy sexuality.” 
There’s nothing original in that sort of sentiment. 
After all, homophobes have claimed for centuries 
that gay people violated rherr vision of a healthy 
sexuality, and used this claim as a justification 
for everything from oppression to murder. But 
what NAMBLA “ violates” most of all is our 
complacency. Sexual expression is a natural part 
of being human, and is manifested earlier in life 
than many people wish to admit. When coercion 
and harm are absent, where is the problem? In 
the minds of those who are more comfortable 
with their traditional pieties than with the truth 
— that’s where.

Bill Webber 
San Francisco

Open Letter to Pope John Paul II
1 welcome you to the city of San Francisco. 1 

am one of the people with AIDS who has been 
chosen to greet you today at Mission Dolores 
Church. 1 am 33 years old, and was diagnosed 
with AIDS last October. 1 feel blessed to meet you 
face to face and with an open heart.

1 was raised Roman Catholic. 1 now consider 
myself catholic, meaning “broad minded,” 
“ Uberal,” “universal in reach.” I feel at home 
with many spiritual traditions, and have lived a 
life of accepting diverse cultures. I know you 
understand human suffering and the importance 
of faith and hope. My vocation in life has been 
as a social worker. 1 have been a witness to human 
suffering throughout it. I have sat with the men
tally retarded, the insane, the poor, the terminally 
ill. Before my own diagnosis with AIDS, I was 
a social worker for the San Francisco AIDS 
Foundation.

In 1984,1 was invited to participate in train
ing the volunteers at the Most Holy Redeemer 
Church. Most Holy Redeemer Suppiort Croup 
has been a great contributor to compassionate 
help for people with AIDS. I was moved to tears 
by the diversity of volunteers, young and old, 
homosexual and heterosexual, who made food 
baskets for seniors and people with AIDS. Now 
1 have a Holy Redeemer volunteer to help me.

Since my diagnosis of AIDS, 1 have clearly seen 
that our sole purpose in life is to live life to the 
fullest and support life, one day at a time. 1 am 
angry and frustrated when 1 see so much of the 
world’s resources spent on war. My own coun
try chose to spend S286 billlun on miliiaiy 
endeavors in 1986.1 wish all nations would shift 
billions of dollars from war to healing disease and 
promoting human dignity. I have always asked 
why my country, a very rich country, treats its ill 
and disabled so poorly.

You have called for compassion in assisting 
people with AIDS, and I plaudit your stance. This 
disease is horrible without the added burden of 
discrimination and unwarranted fear. I am a gay 
man and contracted the AIDS virus from sexual 
contact. I am proud of the men I have loved, and 
do not in any way feel guilty about being a 
homosexual. I have always felt the Roman 
Catholic Church’s position on homosexuality is 
wrong. But now I consider it DEAD wrong. The 
recent Vatican Doctrine of Faith refers to 
homosexuality as “ intrinsically evil.” Evil is 
defined as “morally bad, wicked or intending to 
do harm.” Recent comments from church leaders 
say that AIDS is a result of this evil. 1 am pained 
by such talk. I am a man of love and peace. 1

simply was exposed to a virus and exposed others 
without knowing it.

I thank you for your attention and compassion 
for those of us facing this disease and all human 
suffering. I pray to God that I may heal from this 
disease. I pray that nations will stop spending 
billions on war and destruction. I pray that the 
world will live as one. May God bless each and 
every one of us.

Love and Peace 
Tristano Palmerino 

San Francisco

Free Speech is the 
Pope’s Right, Too

As gay Catholics we find CU! of September 
1987 very offensive.

Not that we agree with every(hing that John 
Paul says, but he like everybody else is protected 
by the First Amendment of the Constitution 
which guarantees free speech and thought.

Let us remind you and the gay leadership of 
what President Truman said: “ If you can’t take 
the heat stay out of the kitchen.”

Terry Maxey 
Robert Scanits 
San Francisco

Billing the Pope
At a recent Candidates’ Night I asked this ques

tion: If you were elected Mayor, would you con
sider presenting the bills for the Pope’s visit to 
Archbishop Quinn? “ No,” was the response 
from everyone except the Peace and Freedom 
Party and Socialist Party candidates.

It seems to me the “ leading contenders” are 
out of touch with the San Francisco citizenry as 
well as this nation’s history. Nonetheless, I am 
heartened by the over 7,000 San Francisco voters 
who signed a ballot initiative stating “ No City 
and County funds should be spent on the Pope’s 
visit.” Two women and their friends accom
plished that with no organized effort. San Fran
ciscan voters do understand separation of church 
and state. By the way, 14 signatures were from 
people visitirig from foreign countries! They, too, 
seemed to understand US history.

Marty Kashuba 
National Assembly of Religious Women 

San Francisco

Dear Mr. Agnos:
Having supported you for years, I had to part 

company with you over some of the methods you 
use and the tactics you condone in your 
supporters.

In a letter to the ARC/AIDS Vigil, you made 
certain proposals to people with AIDS you 
thought to be homeless (Feb. 23,1987: attached). 
You stated that if these people with AIDS com
plied with your specific requests, then you would 
arrange for housing “at once.”

This was the first and only time that a politi
cian has offered social services to people with 
AIDS in return for their collaboration as part of 
a political deal.

This elicited a lot of protest from various 
segments of the community, including people 
with AIDS. The Stonewall Gay Democratic Qub 
voted to censure you on a motion by Gerry 
Parker. The response from your office and your
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campaign was to send a letter of reprimand to 
Stonewall, and then attack those raising critical 
questions.

The Vigil Family thanked you for your offer 
and your other work on A II^ , suggesting that 
perhaps there was some misunderstanding, and 
then politely declined your proposal. Later you 
publkly described this mild response as; “The 
Vigil endorsed my plan” (remarlu at the Alice B. 
Teslas Political Action Committee Candidates 
Meeting; 6/27/87). The Vigil categorically denies 
that they ever “endorsed” your proposal. Subse
quently several of your campaigners have per
sonally attacked anyone who criddzed your Vigil 
p ro p e l.

Many of your supporters seem unable to 
tolerate opposing views; and you appear to con
done their abusive methods. At the July endorse
ment meeting of Alice B. Toklas, a group of your 
supporters booed, hissed and slandered many of 
the most respected members of our community. 
For much of the meeting, you stood in the mid
dle of this group, yet did nothing to control their 
abuse.

Your actions, your harsh response to criticism, 
and the methods employed by some of your sup
porters all raise serious questions about the kind 
of process we would have in an Agnos mayoral 
administration. It is not so much that you made 
a mistake; given all the good things you have 
done, we would all forgive a lapse of judgment. 
But you seem incapable of accepting criticism in 
any way.

These are among the reasons why many of us 
believe that as Mayor you would play a divisive 
role in the life of our city, with destructive impact 
on the cohesion of our community.

Bill Paul
 ̂ San Francisco

Stonewall Defends 
Mollnarl Endorsement

The overwhelming vote of the Stonewall Gay 
Democratic Club to endorse Jack Molinari for 
Mayor (by 134 to 56) came primarily from long
time members. Our enclosed list of Stonewall 
Molinari supporters contains well over l(X) gay 
and lesbian members, including many highly 
respected community and civil rights leaders. 
John is also supported by six of the seven ex
ecutive committeee members, four past 
presidents, and three other former officers.

All endorsed a statement explaining their 
strong endorsement of John Molinari for Mayor; 
“He is a long time friend and ally who has earned 
our trust and support. We believe that he is clearly 
the best qualified candidate to bring the com
munities of San Francisco together in dealing with 
the AIDS crisis and the other goals we share in 
this city.” We also remember his long and 
honorable record of public action on behalf of 
gay and lesbian civil rights, and his support for 
our community at large.

This is why we strongly support him. Despite 
false allegations by a few Agnos supporters from 
other clubs, recruiting of new members con
ducted by both sides could hardly have affected 
the ballot results. We regret that some people 
prominent in other gay dubs see fit to slander and 
defame anyone they disagree with and any gay 
organization that they cannot control.

Wayne Moore, President 
Bill Paul, Vice President 

Ralph Payne, Vice President

Molinari Means Status Quo
The mayoral choice in the City of San Fran

cisco this November is a choice of considerable 
importance to gay men and gay women 
throughout the San Frandsco Bay Area.

It is disheartening to observe that so many gay 
San Franciscans have apparently forgotten that 
the long-sought goals of the Gay Liberation 
Movement have not yet been achieved, even in ' 
San Francisco.

Gay Liberation has been, and still is, a liberal 
cause — part of the post-World War II struggle 
for the extension of the protection of dvil liber
ties to women, radal and ethnic minorities, 
political dissenters, the mentally or physically 
handicapped, and homophile persons. Last year’s 
Supreme Court dedsion denying the constitu
tional protection of privacy to gay lovers and the 
ever-mounting numbers of gay men with AIDS 
or with ARC have seriously slowed down the ac
celeration of the sodetal pace toward Gay 
Liberation.

Yet, many gay San Franciscans are deserting 
the liberal cause, as they advocate the election of 
a former Republican, social and economic con
servative, Supervisor John Molinari, for mayor. 
Molinari means one thing and one thing only: 
namely, preservation of the status quo in San 
Francisco. He is a carbon copy of conservative 
Democrat Dianne Fdnstdn.

The only alternative route to the return of 
liberalism to San Frandsco politics is the election 
of Art Agnos.

Since George Moscone's and Harvey Milk’s 
assassinations, political liberalism has been 
closeted in San Frandsco. What is even more 
tragic is that much of the gay political leadership, 
many of whom came into political power on the 
coattails of Harvey Milk, has been institutional
ized into preservers, above all, of their own 
political power.

Milk’s major accomplishment in the late 1970s 
was the bringing into power of a group of liberal 
gay leaders. These leaders today have evolved into 
status quo conservatives. They need to be re
placed with new liberal blood. This restoration 
of a liberal gay political leadership in San Fran
cisco can only be realized by the election of Art 
Agnos as Mayor this fall.

Only Agnos’ dection will undo the destruction 
of political liberalism in San Frandsco which was 
the consequence of the assassinations of George 
Moscone and Harvey Milk.

James F. Gibbons 
San Leandro

To Sweet Dreams Toy Store:
Get It Off the ShelvesI

I am writing this letter to express my extreme 
rage concerning an item you have for sale in your 
store. The item is a plastic adult-sized body mask 
(?) which looks unmistakably like the torso of a 
pregnant Black woman covered with hair. One 
of your informative clerks told me, when I asked 
what it was supposed to be, that it was “an ape,” 
and “when you put it on, it looks really gross.”  
No doubt. It does not resemble the body of an 
ape, however. The breasts of female primates 
hang down, they do not protrude the way human 
female breasts do and the way the breasu of this 
mask do. You cannot find evidence otherwise.

Therefore, this item is an insulting radst-sexist 
piece of shit, promoting the old but still malig
nant stereotype of the sub-human, animalistic 
Black woman (the brown body of a human 
female, covered with hair).

What is it doing in your store? Remove all 
copies at once.

I apologize for not taking a more “educa
tional” approad) with this criticism, but it’s 1987, 
and Berkeley is not a cultural backwater. You 
have no excuse.

I personally will never purchase anything from 
your store again, and will urge my friends to 
boycott your store also.

“Sincerely,” 
Wanda Stachura

Reagan: Start Spending 
AIDS Money on AIDS

Thb is a copy of a letter I sent to President 
Reagan. I want to thank you for having the 
courage to print Larry Kramer’s speech in your 
August issue. Would you please consider an 
editorial asking for a letter-writing campaign to 
Reagan on the lack of action within the NIH? If 
all your readers write Reagan and copy Cranston, 
Wilson, Boxer and Pdosi, then we can get money 
spent for AIDS treatment. Please ask your 
readers to write and have thdr friends write, too. 
Thank you again for being the only paper to tell 
about the tragedy of the unspent millions for 
AIDS research.

Dear President Reagan:
I have AIDS-Related-Complex (ARC). I 

developed viral pneumonia and have just been 
released from the hospital. During my 
hospitalization, the pain and nausea made me 
seriously consider suicide for the first time in my 
life. They say if you have your health, you have 
everything. Well, I no longer have my health, but 
I found I still have one thing left; hope.

My hope is that you will stop ignoring AIDS 
and will do something about this crisis. The crisis 
is no longer one of funding AIDS research. The^ 
money has been appropriated, but it is not being 
spent. SpeciHcally, my deepest hope is that you, 
personally, will take action to cut through the 
bureaucracy and red tape and get the National In
stitute of Health to: (I) spend the $47 million 
allocated to researching new AIDS drugs; (2) 
make use of the 19 AIDS Evaluation Treatment 
Units around the country that are now almost 
empty; (3) fill the beds in the NIH’s AIDS ward.

The problem does not lie entirely with Dr. An
thony Fauci, head of the National Institute of 
Allergies and Infectious Diseases, the part of the 
NIH with responsibility for AIDS. Dr. Fauci is 
hardworking, but his staff is too small to handle 
the problem. Dr. Fauci is an ambitious 
bureaucrat who tries to make do with limited 
resources rather than make waves. No, the real 
problem is with the people above Dr. Fauci.

Dr. Fauci reports to Dr. James Wyngaarden, 
head of the NIH. Dr. Wyngaarden h ^  never said 
a word about AIDS, and we are now in the 
seventh year of the epidemic. Let’s switch over 
to your Cabinet, since Dr. Wyngaarden reports 
to Dr. Robert Windom, the j^ is tan t Seaetary 
of Health and Human Services.

Dr. Otis R. Bowen, your Secretary of Health 
and Human Services, has also never said a word 
about AIDS. Dr. Robert Windom, the Assistant 
Secretary of Health and Human Services, is very 
ill-informed about AIDS, treatments, and 
research. Dr. Windom’s assistant. Dr. Lowell 
Harmison, is a man filled with fear and hatred 
for gays. ,

President Reagan, I realize that the informa
tion you are exposed to is filtered through your 
staff, ahd that Gary Bauer, your Domestic Policy 
Advisor, is of the opinion that “ he has not seen 
enough evidence that [AIDS] is going on” (attate- 
ment made to Larry Kramer, a gay activist from 
New York). 1 pray to God that the member of 
your staff who rea^ this letter has enough human 
compassion and courage to try to get my letter 
to you, because if he or she doesn’t, then I have 
lost my hope.

President Reagan, you are the one person in 
the country who can stir up the bureaucracy and 
begin the spending of money on the many prom
ising treatments for AIDS. No one else is current
ly in charge of this disease (except Dr. Fauci, who 
has neither the clout nor the resources he needs). 
I don’t understand why your administration is 
moving so slowly on AIDS. Even if the disease 
never progresses beyond gays. Blacks and 
Hispanics, I appeal to your compassion and 
Christian charity not to ignore this problem. It

is not gays or Blacks who are dying; it is human 
beings, people’s sons and daughters, lovers, 
friends, fathers and mothers. How many more 
must die before you take action?

I should let you know that I have been a pro
ductive citizen. I have an MBA from Stanford, 
a CPA, and I have been a successful marketing 
rep for a major computer manufacturer before 
going on disability last month. My illness will cost 
my self-insured employer tens of thousands of 
dollars, and much more than that in lost work 
days. If you consider that 1-2 million US citizens 
are now infected vrith the AIDS virus, the costs 
to our country over the next decade will be enor
mous as these people begin to develop symptoms 
of the disease. If we put aside the issue of human 
suffering for a moment, there is still an over- 
whelmingyinancia/ reason to take action now and 
avoid these future costs. I think the financial 
return alone merits the investment of your time.

I am not asking for much. President Reagan.
I am only asking that you take responsibility for 
getting the NIH to use the money that is already 
appropriated. My life is now a race against the 
bureaucracy and red tape within the NIH and the 
Department of Health and Human Services. I am 
31 years old, and I don’t want to die. Please help 
me.

Sincerely yours. 
Dean Dvorak

Change of Plans
The shift that accompanied the Harmonic 

Convergence requires me to drop out of the race 
for Mayor and to run for President.

There is no order of difficulty in Miracles.
Thank you and enjoy.

Love & Light, 
Paul Stewart 

a.k.a. Auntie Christ

Sisters of P.I., Inc.,
Clear Up Some Confusion

Your recent article written by Alex MacDonald 
entitled, “What To Do With A Pope,” incorrect
ly stated that the Sisters of Perpetual Indulgence, 
Inc., were suing Sister Vicious Power-Hungry 
Bitch and Sadie Sadie the Rabbi Ltuly. The Sisters 
of Perpetual Indulgence, Inc., are suing Sadie 
Sadie the Rabbi Lady and Chtinel 2001 in US 
District Court for trademark infringement. As 
well, the photos you used in relation to the story 
are of the ill^al nuns, Chanel and Sadie, and fur
ther serve to confuse the public as to who the 
Sisters of Perpetual Indulgence, Inc., are. Chanel 
and Sadie have not been active in the organiza
tion for three years. Chanel resigned officially in 
1983. We have not heard from Sadie since 1984. 
Last October when the Vatican announced that 
the Pope would visit San Francisco, suddenly the 
two started printing materials using our corporate 
name. The Sisters of Perpetual Indulgence, Inc., 
has been a continuous organization since 1979 
and a non-profit charitable corporation recog
nized by the State of California and the federal 
government (IRS) since 1982. We intend to pro
tect the integrity of our organization from these 
two impostors and anyone else who would seek 
to trivialize the considerable energy we expend in 
servir^ this community weekly.

Sister Vicious Power-Hungry Bitch, S.P.I.
Corporate President

LETTER INFO: Deadline for letters to appear 
in the November issue is Oct 20. Please type and 
double-space letters if at all possible. We reserve 
the right to edit letters for length. All letters must 
provide a name, address and phone number for 
verification. We will not publish anonymous let
ters or letters submitted only with pseudonyms, 
but will withhold your name on request.

W e C a n n o t A ffo r d  P ro p o sitio n  T
Proposition T is one of the most misleading ballot initiatives ever presented in San Fran
cisco. The authors of Proposition T would like you to believe that this measure is nothing 
more than an effort to rescind “a street giveaway to the Rockefellers.” However, Prop
osition T has nothing to do with street giveaways or the Rockefellers. It has everything 
to do with whether we will be able to afford to live in San Francisco.

P ro p o sitio n  T  w ill le a d  to  h igh er  
h o u sin g  c o s ts  in  S a n  F ra n cisco .

We cannot afford to be misled. W e m u st v o te  No on  P ro p o sitio n  T.
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MARCH on WASHINGTON
BY TIM KINGSTON

O n October 11, Castro St. will be quieter 
than usual. So will Christopher St. in 
New York, Santa Monica Boulevard in 

Los Angeles and every other major and minor 
enclave of lesbian and gaydom around the 
country. Washington DC, however, is going 
to be a complete zoo.

The reason is simple. On October 11 at least 
350,000 lesbians, gays and their supporters are 
expected to descend on the capital for the “Na
tional March for Lesbian and Gay Rights.”  Is 
Washington quite ready for the impact of a 
good CTOss-section of the lesbian and gay world 
descending, in all its variety and glory, on the 
rather staid and stuffy confínes of the capital?
If not, somebody had better give the city a 
crash course in toleration training. Oh yeah, 
you, Orrin Hatch, and you, Jesse Helms — 
stay home. President Ron don’t you even think 
of steppin* outside.

So far, the entire Washington police depart
ment is rumored to be undergoing equal tights 
therapy, as is a good portion of the city’s hotel 
staff. At least this time ’round the Washington 
police wilt not have to suffer the indignity of 
wearing bright yellow rubber gloves when in 
the process o f arresting lesbian and gay ac
tivists. For some, the equal rights therapy may 
be exceptionally effective, and condoms might 
be the fashion of choice for the boys in blue.

Loren Laureano, co-chair o f the National 
Association of People with AIDS and an 
organizer of the Latino Caucus of the March, 
chuckled and said the Washington police 
department is not entirely ready. “ They are 
very, very nervous. They keep trying to pump 
us for information.”

Small wonder the police are a trifle jittery. 
It’s not every day Washington is the site of a 
week-long combined political demonstration, 
march, caucus, conference, lobby and party all 
designed to impose on Washington the reali
ty of the lesbian and gay political presence in 
the United States.

“ It’s going to be the biggest, the biggest 
demonstration in the history of the world when 
it comes to gay people. This is going to beat 
the ’79 experience hands dow n,”  says 
Laureano, referring to the 1979 Lesbian and 
Gay March on Washington.

According to Drew Seigal, office coor
dinator o f the San Francisco March on 
Washington, the Bay Area alone will send 
some 10,000 people to the March. He says 
350,000 is a bottom-line figure derived from 
estimates collated across the country by March 
offices. Seigel is confident that “ half a million 
is not anywhere near impossible.”  He noted 
the 1979 march drew over 100,000 people, 
“and that was before AIDS and the Hardwick 
decision (the Georgia sodomy law].... I think 
people are just shocked that the Supreme 
Court does not consider us citizens. We are 
considered outlaws, and a lot o f people are 
outraged about that. For a big part of the com- 

__ munity, not just men, the fact that so many of
us are dying is radicalizing people. A lot of us 
are seeing our friends die, our lovers die, and 
we are desperate. Weareangry. Wearenotgo- 
ing to sit btKk and fade away. If we have to go, 
a lot of us want to go in some way that will ad
vance the cause.”

Pat Norman, national co-chair of the March 
on Washington, says there is much more to the 
event than one big demonstration. Lobbying, 
dvil disobedience, a memorial for Harvey Milk 
and gay veterans, events designed to spur 
recognition of long-term gay and lesbian rela
tionships, and much more are all critical com
ponents for the March. “ There are fifty dif
ferent events scheduled. Those will include the 
politics o f sexuality...it will be the National 
Coalition of Black Lesbians and Gays putting 
on a full-day conference, it will be the Lesbian 
and Gay Democratic National Association 
who will be talking to presidential candidates. 
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So it’s not limited in any way only to the 
March...we are not looking at it as a Hnishing 
point, but in fact as a begiiming point.”

Seigal speaks for thousands in declaring;
‘ ‘The most important aspect (of the march] is 
to wake up straight America, to  show them 
that we are everywhere. Because once we do 
that, we will have the power, and the drive, and 
the momentum to effect change. If they still 
think that we are very few, and we are very 
strange, and we are very weak, they are not go
ing to pay attention to us. If they see we are 
everyone and everywhere...they’ll see that they 
can’t just categorize us and keep us in a secon
dary position.”

Then there is always the instructive poten
tial o f fear, intimidation and outright coercion, 
which always, seems to work so well in 
American politics. Seigal sees no reason for 
time-honored principles of political behavior 
to change: “There is a bill before Congress to 
outlaw discrimination against AIDS, and the 
administration has come out against it. If the 
administration sees that we can turn out half 
a million committed voters, they will see the 
implications for presidential elections.... 
Beyond that, I just think that lots of legislators. 
Democrat and Republican, will see that we 
have a lot of power, and that will either em
bolden them to support us or it will scare them 
into not attacking us.”

“ It looks wonderful,”  enthused Norman 
the night before her departure to Washington. 

T m  leaving bright and early in the momina
to go and help put on the finishing touches. We 
have everything lined up as [banned. Two days 
o f lobbying, the wedding, the band concert, 
the AIDS quilt, the morning and afternoon ral
ly, the congress, the veterans’ ceremony and, 
o f course, the civil disobedience (at the 
Supreme Court].”  She rattled off along list of 
speakers who will address Sundays’ rallies 
before and after the M arch, including 
presidential aspirant Jesse Jackson (who has 
promised a few busloads of Rainbow sup
porters from a rally in North Carolina), an en
dorser of the March. Norman also said that 
Jackson will take the opportunity of the March 
to  formally declare his bid for the Presidency.

Norman’s list o f speakers includes Senator 
Pat Schroeder; Ginny Apuzzo; Reverend Troy 
Perry of the M etropolitan Community 
Church; Dan Bradley, former chief of the 
Legal Services administration under Carter,

now a PWA activist; Eleanor Smeal, former 
president of NOW; Cesar Chavez of the 
United Farmworkers; Randy Bums from the 
Gay American Indians; Paul Kowota and Gil 
Gerald of the National AIDS Network; Ur- 
vashi Viad and Jeff Levi o f the National Gay 
and Lesbian Task Force; Morris Right, one of 
the elder states persons of the lesbian and gay 
movement, and dozens of others, including 
numerous poets, singers, musicians and 
comedians.

The demands and politics surrounding the 
March and the week’s activities are wide rang
ing and diverse.

The First and foremost item on the agenda 
is a demand for the passage of a congressional 
bill banning discrimination on the basis of sex
ual identity and orientation. A concurrent item 
demands the im m ediate end to  AIDS 
discrimination and a massive increase in 
government funding for AIDS research, 
education and piatient care, instead of dump
ing trillions into the military budget.

Next comes the repeal of all laws on the 
books that make sodomy between consenting 
adults a crime, plus a presidential order ban
ning anti-gay discrimination by the federal 
government, as well as the legal and govern
mental recognition o f lesbian and gay 
relationships. '

Finally the March lists demands for 
reproductive freedom and the right of women 
to control their own bodies, linked to a call for 
an end to racism, both in the United States and
abroad, with a stipulation for an end to apar- 
theid. Organizers of the March make an ex
plicit link between the struggle against racism, 
sexism and homophobia, recalling the tried but 
true adage that no one is free luttil all are free.

Pat Norman argues that the wide range of 
demands is an essential part of the lesb<an/gay 
agenda; “ I believe very strongly that we are 
broad, we are diverse, and one of the problems 
that has happened throughout the years is the 
people see us — including ourselves — as 
single-focus individuals,...(but] to make a 
society that is supportive of our members is to 
begin to talk about the rralities of who we are. 
The realities of who we are does not mean that 
we only focus on sexual orientation.”

March organizers also say they have done 
their best to live up to their own demands, with 
a leadership that is divided roughly equally 
among lesbians, gays, people with AIDS, peo

ple of color, whites and the physically chal
lenged. Special efforts are being made to try 
and ensure the March will be as diverse as les
bians and gays across the nation are.

It’s going to be an earful of a day, so be 
ready, and don’t forget the huge bash the night 
before at TRACKS and the party following the 
demo on Sunday.

Terry Beswick, N orthern C alifornia 
regional representative for the March, stressed 
the efforts by the March organizers to 
guarantee equal access and representation at 
the March. Beswick acknowledged that those 
most likely able to pay their own way to the 
March are liable to be gay white males, but he 
said the Northern California region is helping 
to pay for people to get to the March from as 
far away as Modesto and Sacramento. This 
year Beswick is optimistic that equal numbers 
of lesbians and gays will attend the March for 
the First time. He added that the majority of 
staff members in the Washington office are 
women. Beswick pointed out that the March 
is helping to organize special travel grants for 
those who cannot afford to pay for airfare and 
board in Washington. At least half o f those 
grants are earmarked for people o f color, 
women and people with AIDS.

D-Day
Dawn, October 11, will mark the start of a 

day of .action by lesbians and gays from all 
around the nation. The activities start early and 
the day stays jam-packed, with two major 
rallies and the heavy tromp of feet on concrete 
all over Washington DC.

As the sun’s Fust yellow light sneaks out over 
the horizon, the San Frandsco-based “ Names 
Project”  will unveil the “ Names Quilt,”  
honoring those felled by AIDS. The Quilt 
bears 1,920 panels, each of which honors at 
least one person who has died. Mike Smith, 
general manager of the “ Names Project,” says 
panels have poured into the project ofFices over 
the past couple of weeks from lovers, friends 
and families o f those close to the dead. “ It’s 
a nice way to include them in the March.”

When dawn breaks, the quilt will be slowly 
laid out on the capitol mall like a huge blanket 
and the names of the dead will be slowly read 
out as their panels are revealed. Smith says the 
quilt is a message to  the federal government 
and the president: “ We need to look at how 
the country is dealing with people with AIDS, 
and look beyond the bare statistics and look 
at the human suffering and the human loss that 
has been involved in the disease.”  The quilt will 
be left out all day on view, for relatives, friends 
and lovers of those claimed by AIDS. The quilt 
is reminiscent of another memorial to another 
war nearby, the Vietnam war — a pointless 
conflict which also claimed thousands of 
young Americans in an illusory quest for im
perial grratness.

Smith says response to the “Names Project” 
has been incredible, especially as the dea^n e  
for submissions approached. The Project was 
expected to contain 1,000 panels and names, 
but in the last two days befuie deadline, over
1,100 panels arrived. “ It took us nearly a week 
to dig out from under that,” says Smith, “ and 
during that time they kept coming in at the rate 
o f several hundred a day.”

Sewing machines hum frantically in the 
Names Project office as the quilt is sewn 
together for the March. Don’t despair if you 
missed the deadline; the Names Project advises 
that you take panel to the March, and with any 
luck they might Find a place for it in the Mall.

Once the “ Names C^ilt” ceremony is over, 
preparations for the big March get underway. 
Demonstrators are to gather at the Ellipse im
mediately behind the White House for the First 
rally of the day in anticipation of the march on 
the capitol. For those of you who wish to send 
any special delivery messages to the President 
of the United States, remember that the Ellipse 
is immediately behind the White House. It

would be advisable to start warming up your 
pitching arm for air delivery, especially if the 
speeches start to get a little tiring. You could 
enliven the proceedings amazingly.

No one is quite sure where the California 
contingent of the March b  supposed to meet; 
as press time approaches, no firm location is 
set.

Once the morning rally ends, the March pro
per will get underway. 125 people with AIDS 
and ARC will head the demonstration as it 
wends its way to the capitol building. The 
presence of the people with AIDS was made 
possible by the fundraising activities o f the “ A 
Time To Shine” committee. Jeff Shannon, co
chair o f the San Francisco TTS committee, 
says the national committee rabed S75,0(X) 
since June, and the Bay Area committee col
lected S6,000. San Francisco TTS sent ten peo
ple, eight from the city, one from Sacramen
to and one from Guemeville.

The money enabled TTS to pay for airfare, 
four days’ accommodation, and a S25 per diem 
grant to  each of the people with AIDS on the 
March. “ Most people are being encouraged to 
participate only as much as they can, and are 
otherwise supported to  do pretty much what 
they want,”  explained Shannon.

Shannon says hb organization abo got hold 
of a medical tent and doctors and ambulances 
for people with AIDS, so they can attend the 
week’s activities without fear o f medical 
complications.

The huge demonstration will wend its way 
to the capitol building, where a second rally 
will be held, and a host o f speakers will address 
the crowd on everything from homophobia to 
health care, repro^ctive rights to racism. That 
should go on for quite some time, and late in 
the day the crowd will disperse, and 
Washington DC will find itself host to hun
dreds o f thousand o f lesbians and gays in 
search of parties to get down onlll

Day of Reckoning: October 13
If the March on Washington is the biggest- 

ever show of strength by lesbians, gays and 
their supporters, the civil disobedience at the 
Supreme Court on Tuesday O aober 13, is 
bound to be the most militant focus of the 
week’s activities. Organizers o f the CD action 
are expecting hundreds of arrests for the sit- 
in on the steps of the Supreme Court. The Fmal 
non-violence training sessions occur on Oc
tober 1, though there may be thousands of 
CDers who make a last minute deebion to take 
action and sit down on the steps in front of the 
Supreme Court.

Terry Beswick predicts that the action will 
be the biggest '•• ‘'r at that location, and 
possibly the biggi.^. in the hbtory of the US: 
“ Increasingly, organizers and marchers are 
seeing (the civil disobedience] as one of the 
most important events o f the March because 
it will center so much dramatic attention on our 
issues.... W hat’s happening now b  that dif
ferent contingents will be forming waves that 
will approach the Supreme Court on their 
speciFic bsues. Locally, the AIDS Action 
Pledge and Citizens for Medical Justice is go
ing to participate in the AIDS contingent.” 
Beswick says there will be a lesbian contingent, 
a people of color wave, a handicapped arrest 
group, people focusing on Bork and reproduc
tive rights and many more!

The protesters’ arrest waves will consist of 
afFinity groups from all over the country. They 
will link up in a cluster of afFinity groups for 
the spcciFic action of their choice. A single ar
rest wave may have affinity groups from all 
dver the country in it, a truly natii 
resistance. Protesters will gather at the East 
Lawn in downtown Washington DC on Tues
day morning and begin the protest at 8:30 a.m. 
Bring coffee and stimulants; getting arrested 
when you are half awake b  even less fun than 
getting arrested with all neuron Firing.

Why get arrested in the First place?
“ Our feeling b  that the Georgia sodomy 

deebion criminalized the sexuality of lesbians 
and gay men,” argued Eileen Hansen, civil 
dbobedience contact for the San Francisco 
contingent. “ We carmot allow that to happen; 
basically if you criminalize sexuality of lesbians 
and gay men you criminalize at base who we 
are as people. ...They abo made it a crime to 
be with whom you want, in the way that you 
want, in the privacy of your own home.... You 
can no longer go into your own home and shut 
the door and do what you want to do.” 

Hansen argues that every other method of

protest and dissent has been tried and found 
wanting. “ We’ve tried picketing, we’ve tried 
phone calb, we’ve tried letters and some of 
those work...but we are at the point where we 
don’t really have much choice but to Iherally 
put our bexlies on the line and rbk arrest. 
We’re not gong to be treated thb kind of way. 
We don’t have anything to lose.... In fact, with 
people all around the country being considered 
enminab justfor being lesbian or gay, they are 
actually committing civil disobedience every 
day of their lives.”

Buses, airplane charters and even car poob 
are all gearing up for the journey to 
Washington. In a very real sense, for one week 
in October 1987, Washington DC will be both 
the nation’s gay capital and the seat of govern
ment where so many decisions that affect les
bians and gays, not to mention the poor and 
F>eople of color, are made. Decisions that are 
invariably made without consultation, and not 
infrequently with open hostility to lesbians and 
gays.

After a week of lobbying and demonstra
tions, the door that has been so resolutely shut 
may be in the process of getting pried open. If 
Gary Studds, Barney Frank, Henry Waxman, 
Ted Webs, Ron Dellums, Barbara Boxer and 
Nancy Pelosi are the crowbar, everyone who 
attenib the demonstrations in Washington will 
be one more little bit of muscle to  spring the 
Washington, DC, and national consciousness 
door wide open. Even without representatives 
of the government supporting us, the very 
presence of thousands of gays, lesbians and 
their supporters b  bound to shine a spotlight 
on the hitherto, at least in Washington, invisi
ble ten percent.

And That’s Not All...
The National March on Washington for 

Lesbian and Gay Rights b far more than just 
one huge awe-inspiring demonstration, far 
more than a massive civil dbobedience action 
at the Supreme Court. The March b  an all-out 
assault on Washington DC’s political power 
structure and its symbolic location in the 
American consciousness. Several other key 
events are planned, including two days of in
tensive lobbying, the creation of a national 
memorial for lesbians and gays, several plan
ning conferences and workshops, and a na
tional conference to strategize for futu' e gay 
political actions. Well over 50 events are 
planned for the week all over downtown 
Washington DC.

Events get underway on October 8 and 9, 
with two days of intense lobbying in the House

Even More Evente To Go To
“OrcMdngUpQuwInAirartca” : October 8,9, 

10. A one-woman show by Chris Cinque. SI 1.50 at 
the door. Ethical Society, 775016th St., NW; info: 
(202) 387-3351

“The Adventures of Robin Hood,” free perfor
mance October 8, 9. Read by Quentin Ciisp; 6:30 
p.m. Sylvan Theatre on the grounds of the 
Washington Monument. Info: (301) 868-2498.

Black and White Men Together: October 8,9,10. 
Seventh anniversary of Washington, DC, Chapter. 
Various events, including banquet on October 9. All 
welcome. {Cost for all events is SSO.) All Soub 
Unitarian Church, (202) 882-3155.

SF Gay/Lesbian Historical Society Reception, Oc
tober 9, 7-11 p.m.. National Clarion Hotel, 300 
Army/Navy Drive, Arlington, VA (Pentagon City 
Metro!!). Info: (415) 441-1128.

National Association of Lesbian/Gay Democratic 
Clubs, October 9 and 10,3rd Conference. Reception 
and conference, $25, $20 for mefnbers. Site TEA. 
Info: (202) 543-0298.

CasKiberry and Dupree plus Cris Williamson; Oc
tober 9, 8 p.m., $14. Lisner Auditorium, 730 21st 
St. NW. Info: (202) 234-9308.

National Coalition of Black Lesbians and Gays

and People of Color Caucus of the March on 
Washington, October 10. Workshops on organirim, 
women of c^or forum. 10 a.m.-5 p.m., Con
gregational Church, First and *'G” Streets. NW. In
fo: (202) 265-7117

National Sharon Kowalski Committees Strategy 
Meeting; October 10, 1:00 p.m.. Departmental 
Auditorium, 12th and Pennsylvania, NW. Info; 
(202) 667-3415.

All Day Conference on AIDS, October 10; 
Keynote speaker Dr. Antony Faud, Director of 
NIAID and AIDS research at the National Institute 
of Health. Sponsored by Hospice Assodation of 
America. Info; (202) 547-5263.

PARTY! October 10: “Dance Now, March 
Later!’’The Onyx, 9-2 p.m., $5 cover. 911 FStreet. 
Info: (202) 783-1828.

AN EVEN BIGGER PARTY October 11. “Danc
ing in D.C.” , sponsored by our very own National 
Gay Rights Advocates, Thelma Houston, Nona 
Hendreys, Gwen Gutheri. $30 advance, $35 at the 
door, 8-1 p.m. after the March. Washington Hilton 
Ballroom.

Sorry, no hardcore, thrash, or gothic rock listings 
were reedved. There are about ten punks in D.C. 
With any luck, they might have heard about 
something.

of Representatives and Congress. October 8 
begins with a press conference organized by the 
National AIDS Network, which will introduce 
the media to  people with AIDS and answer 
questions about living with AIDS. Meanwhile, 
in the halls of government, representatives and 
congressmembers will be stglked by roving 
teams of lesbian and gay delegates determined 
to press their cases, even with those politicians 
who say, “ I don’t have any of them  in my 
district.”  Ralph Payne, o f Mobilization 
Against AIDS in San Francisco, says Bay Area 
politidans are weU covered. That will leave 
California delegates free to concentrate on 
swing votes and members of key congressional 
committees. “We are in a dead run for the final 
week to get all the appointments finalized,”  
said Ralph Payne.

Delegates will be hounding politidans for 
thdr position on the dvil rights amendment 
act, the hate crimes legislation that outlaws acts 
that indte violence or hatred o f other groups 
in sodety, the national commission on AIDS 
legislation (which requires that members be ex
pert in AIDS issues, unlike the presidential 
commission), AIDS funding, AIDSconFiden- 
tiality and the Equal Rights Amendment.

Barbara Maggiani of the San Francisco 
Outreach Committee for the March had 
nothing but praise for Bay Area represen
tatives, and singled out Representative Pelosi

for spedal note. “ Pelosi, Boxer and Dellums 
have all been extremely supportive. They have 
called us and asked, 'What do you want us to 
do?’ They are all going to  inarch; politically, 
that is important. There’s going to be a number 
o f politidans who march, and most o f ’em 
come from our area, so we should be proud of 
that.”

The second day of lobbying commences on 
Friday, October 9, with a spedal legislative 
briefing and lobbying workshop for the entire 
San Frandsco delegation, hosted by Represen- 
Utive Pelosi at the Rayburn House Office 
Building B-338 at 8:30 a.m.

Saturday, October 10, will be equally hec
tic. Conferences, memoriak and workshops 
are planned all over town with some notable 
firsts, including the dedication o f Harvey 
Milk’s Final resting place in the congressioiud 
cemetery.

The day starts out with a gathering of the 
National Coalition of Black Lesbians and 
Gays, starting at 9:30 in the main conference 
hall o f the Martin Luther King Memorial 
Library on 9th and “ F”  St. NW. Contact the 
NCBLG at (202) 265-7117 for further infor
mation. Shortly afterwards, Lesbians and 
Gays for Jackson will host “ Building the 
Lavender Stripe within the Rainbow Coali
tion” ; that starts at 10:00 a.m. at the First Con- 

(continued on page 47)



Women’s Music Festival 
Burned Out: 
Disappointment, 
Difficult Questions 
Remain

BY SHANNON HICKEY_________________

TThe smoke is finally beginning to clear 
from around the West Coast Women’s 
Music and Com edy Festival 

(WCWMCF), cancelled this year amidst one 
of the worst fire disasters in United States 
history.

Roughly half a million acres of forest 
burned, forcing the festival set-up crew to flee 
their Tuolum ne C ounty cam pground 
September 1, two days before the event was 
scheduled to begin. Thousands of “ festival 
refugees’* flocked to the Russian River and to 
safer campgrounds when their Labor Day 
weekend plans were abruptly cancelled.

“ 1 was extremely traumatized,’* says festival 
producer Robin Tyler. “ It’s like having 
something ripped away from you.”

As the shock and disappointment wear off, 
however, many women are wondering whether 
the festival will be back next year and whether 
their ticket money can be refunded this yev. 
Tyler responds with an emphatic “ yes” to the 
first question and with caution to the second. 
She has asked the women’s community to be

patient as she and her staff sort through the 
festival’s finances.

“ 1 think it will take me about sbt weeks to 
get a picture of it, but no matter what the pic
ture is, it will be solved,” she says.

In a written statement issued September s ,  
Tyler said that roughly $150,000, or what she 
defined as 80 percent of the ticket receipts, 
were already spent before the festival was 
cancelled. Although some of her figures 
disagree with information Coming Up! ob
tained from public records and other sources, 
Tyler declined to discuss the discrepancies and 
regarded the questions about them to be hostile 
or beside the point.

“When you come close to life and death, all 
the other stuff can be solved. Everything else 
can be solved: som ething’s insured, 
something’s not insured, you owe money — 
that is so solvable compared to the fact that 
there was a possibility... (that) 150 of us (the 
set-up crew) would be dead.”

Tyler’s crew was busy building the festival 
staging area at Camp Towanga when electrical 
storms started several fires August 28 and 29. 
By Sunday, August 30, “ It began to feel like 
we were surrounded by fire, but nobody was 
coming to get us,” says Tyler.

The phones at the campground went dead 
Sunday night; “ Monday night the electricity 
(went) out. And when the electricity (went out) 
the water (didn’t) pump, so we are 150 dykes 
and six children with the phones out for three 
days, with no eltxitricity, with no water com
ing out — we (had) water but (were) ration

ing,” Tyler says.
Tlie crew began evacuation drills, and Tyler 

told members of her staff, “ It’s over; there’s 
no way we can risk 3,0(X) women up here if it’s 
burning.” She adds: “ What was so sad is these 
women were trying to build — we had the stage 
up; the smoke was pouring into the camp, and 
they’re still trying to build for the festival.” 

When the crew realized that it had no choice 
but to leave, “Nobody panicked. Everybody 
was brave. Everybody helped,” Tyler says. “ 1 
have never seen such a team of people — of 150 
people and the kids — work together like I saw 
them work together to remain calm.... It was 
just incredible.”

Tuesday afternoon, September 1, the crew 
learned that Tuolumne County’s Board of 
Supervisors had revoked the permits both for 
WCWMCF and also the Strawberry Bluegrass 
festival, another event scheduled the same 
weekend at nearby Camp Mather. Eventual
ly, police officers escorted about 100 cars and 
trucks away from Camp Towanga, Tyler says.

“As we were going down, this huge caravan 
of dykes coming down the mountain, what we 
saw was that on both sides of (State Highway) 
120 the forest had burned, and if we had mov
ed on Monday... there’s a good chance we 
wouldn’t have made it down the mountain.” 

The next problem was getting the word out. 
“ How do you call 2,000 women (and tell 

them) not to come? So we got a press release 
out immediately,”  Tyler says, “ and of course 
by this time (we’re) getting a thousand calls: 
‘is it on? Is it on? Is it on?’ And we’re saying

‘no, it’s been cancelled.’ ”
The crew was forced to leave an expensive 

generator, lighting equipment and other sup
plies at the site: they “ spent the next four or 
five days watching to see whether the camp 
would burn down,”  she adds.

Much of the food at the site rotted when the 
electricity that fueled the refrigerators went 
out. “We finally ended up sending the chicken 
up to the Russian River for the women that 
were up there from the festival,” Tyler says, 
and donated other perishables to firefighters 
near the camp.

Though flames came within a half mile of 
the campgrounds, no equipment was damaged 
or destroyed, and none o f the crew was in
jured. The festival’s liability insurance policy 
covered possible injuries on festival grounds, 
and instrument insurance protected the^uip- 
ment, but Tyler did not have disaster in
surance, because she says it is prohibitively ex
pensive and difficult to obtain.

Tyler’s attorney Kay Tsenin says she doesn’t 
know what the insurance covered, because she 
hasn’t read the policies. She is waiting to 
receive copies from the insurance companies.

United Jewish Community Centers (U JC Q , 
the San Francisco organization that owns 
Camp Towanga, may have insurance that will 
cover some of Tyler’s expenses. Tsenin says she 
hasn’t seen the camp’s policy yet, nor could 
UJCC spokespersons say what damages the 
policy covers.

Shirley Poulter, insurance broket for the 
Strawberry Bluegrass Festival, says organizers

Castro Street Welcome to the main artery o f  gay life in San Francisco. Welcome as well to the m any fine  store 
and services located in the Castro/Upper M arket areas. Whatever you're looking fo r , i t ’s  here!

JAVA ROAD
4117 19th St., 626-5573
World class gourmet coffees, custom blend
ed to suit your taste. Tempting truffles and 
candies. Java Road is the kind of place a 
friend would recommend. Friendly and 
helpful with both knowledge and service.

OFF CASTRO (XEANERS 
4107 19th St., 863-1665
Dry cleaning done on the premises. Also of
fer shirt service; leather and suede cleaning; 
and repairs and alterations. We offer a lOl̂ o 
discount on dry cleaning if you pre-pay. Open 
seven days a week.

SHA’AR ZAHAV
220 Danvers St., 861-6932
A progressive Jewish congregation of lesiiian 
and gay Jews, their lovers, friends and 
families — both Jewish and non — where 
Jewish heritage and gay/lesbian life integrate 
in a joyous atmosphere.

' CONGREGATION AHAVAT SHALOM 
150 Eureka St., 621-1020
A lesbian, gay and bisexual synagogue. Shab
bat services are Friday evenings at 8:15 p.m. 
There is also a meeting on the second Satur
day of every month at 10:30 a.m.

ROBYN D. WHIPPLE & ASSOOATES 
4245 18th St., 661-4380
Accounting/Bookkeeping/Tax Preparation. 
Small business consultations, financial 
management, accounting procedures, com
puter services, systems design, tax prepara
tion (individual, partnership, corporation, 
non-profit and fiduciary), estate manage
ment. Specialty: cleanup.

' HIBBARD PHARMACY 
4202 18th St., 861-0211
Free delivery service. Caring and 
knowledgeable professionals. Complete line 
of AIDS/ARC medications. Senior dis
counts. Dedicated to serving our community.

’ DING’S WINES AND LIQUORS 
4122 18th St., 431-7369
Serving the Castro district since 1933. Large 
selection of wines, liquors, domestic and im
ported beers. Freedelivay to Eureka and Noe 
Valley.

" ESCAPES TRAVEL A (3EN ^
470 Owtro, Suite 202A, 626-2211
Escapes is a full service computerized travel 
agency that specializes in planning gay travel, 
offering the lowest available airfares and ar
ranging all domestic and international needs.

BIO
432 CMtro, 584-0853
Contemporary clothing for men and women. 
The latest fashions from New York and Los 
Angeles, featuring Girbeaud, Willie Wear, 
Leon Max and Jeff Hamilton...just to name 
a few!!
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ROSIE’S
4001 18th St., 864-5643
Rosie’s is a popular eatery in the Eureka 
Valley area. Food is made fresh daily, using 
100% mesquite charcoal to grill their beef. 
Service is fast, prices moderate. Come 
hungry.

ORPHAN ANDY’S 
3991 17th St., 864-9795
A Castro institution,' serves delicious 
homemade soup, chili, hamburgers, and a 
full short-order menu 24 hours a day. For a 
real taste of San Francisco, don’t miss ’em.

‘ CAFE SAN MARCOS 
2367-69 Markat, 861-3846
All new management. All new menus. Every 
Sunday from 10:30am-3:30 p.m., the best 
buffet around. Eggs Benedict, fresh pastries 
and breads, complimentary champagne.

17

STREETLIGHT RECORDS 
2350 Market, 282-3550
The small store with the big bargains on us
ed CDs, LPsand tapes. We pay the most for 
your trade ins. Also located in Noe Valley 
and San Jose.

PRESTO PRINTS
18th and Caatro, 431-9334
One Hour Photo is committed to serving our 
customers. In addition to our heart-of-the- 
Castro lab, you’ll find us conveniently 
locat'xl at 11 other sites throughout the Bay 
Area, each offering an array of photo 
services.

L»ACAPALDINI 
533 Castro, 861-3366
General adult health c.<re for women and 
men, specializing in Internal Medicine.

SUPERSTAR VIDEO 
4057 16th St., 552-2253
THE place in the Castro for the finest VHS 
movie selection. Fast, efficient and profes
sional. Social responsibility to the gay com
munity is the highest priority at Superstar.

ALTERNATIVE MORTGAGE 
SOURCES, 2260 Market, 861-5708
Helping you obtain real estate loans, whether 
it be a fixed rate, an adjustable, a residential, 
a commercial or an SBA loan. We provide 
a very personalized lending source within the 
gay community.

18
GLADWIN’S 
2217 Market, 626-9204
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Listed as a top 40 San Francisco restaurant 
by Bea Pixa of the Examiner. Gladwin’s 
serves mesquite grilled fish with exotic sauces, 
available cve^ day, as are steaks, lamb chops 
and international cuisine.

I _____________
'2 4  HENRY 

24 Henry St., 864-5686 
Comfortable small guesthouse offering warm 
hospitality. Attractively decorated rooms on 
a quiet tree-lined street close to Castro and 
Church Streets. Rates: $30-65.

SOHO
213 Church St., 861-1691
The store for custom metal frames at the 
lowest prices around. (Check out their 
coupon in this month’s paper for 1/2 off 
custom metal frames!!!) Currently under ex
pansion, Soho offers thousands of greeting 
cards, T-shirts, and unique gifts. Drop by.

of that event received full refunds of their in
surance premiums.

Strawberry festival organizer Dan DeWayne 
adds: “ We’re going to honor everyone who 
bought a ticket” by recheduling the event, of
fering refunds to those who can’t attend, or 
giving ticket waivers to people who want to go 
next year instead.

Tyler says WCWMCF cannot reschedule 
the event this fall or offer waivers for next year.

In her September 14 statement, TVler 
itemizes some of her expenses (see table): ap
proximately $90,7(10 for postage, advertising, 
food, campground rent, lights, t-shirts, in
surance premiums, phone bills, non-refund- 
able airfares and legal fees. The statement says 
expenses totalled $150,000, however, which 
leaves $59,300 in costs not itemized. Tyler 
declines to  explain these costs.

“ So far as your wanting me to explain every 
detail, everything — as long as we’re saying 
that we’re willing to look at the financial pic
ture and make refunds to people that need it, 
I don’t know why it becomes a major issue. I 
mean, it doesn’t matter — if I have to sell my 
couch... no matter what I have to do, we’ll do 
what we need to do. But also a great many 
women have been very generous in saying ‘go 
ahead’ (keep the ticket money).”

Tyler’s biggest expenditure is apparently 
rent for the campsite; her statement says it cost 
$22,(XX), although UJCC and public records 
on file in Tuolumne County say it was actual
ly $24,000. Ken Kramars, director of Camp 
Towanga, says the latter amount was ‘ ‘paid in 
full.”

According to a rumor circulating in the 
women’s community, Tyler stopped payment 
on the rent check when the fires began. 
Kramars refused to comment: “ I’d just as 
soon not have heard the question.”  He said 
several times that relations between UJCC and 
Tyler were amiable, however.

Tsenin, Tyler’s attorney, says of the rumor: 
“ 1 think that when the fire started there were 
a lot of things that were going on. That (stop 
payment order) may have occurred — I don’t 
know if that’s true or not.”

At the moment, however, “ We’re in the 
process of negotiating a refund of that money 
from the camp. They have their lawyers and 
Robin has me, and we’re talking about it, and 
I think the law is heavily on our side,”  Tsenin 
says. “ If they have insurance that covers it 
Gosses from the festival cancellation)... and 
their insurance company agrees with it, then 
their insurance company would actually pay 
Robin.”

Legally, Tyler would be entitled to a refund 
if the camp were destroyed, Tsenin says. “The 
question here is whether the property was 
destroyed, because Towanga itself wasn’t — 
granted, it was certainly unfit for use.” 

Coming Up! learned that WCWMCF 
already has received some refunds and fee 
waivers. Tyler was not charged for garbage ser
vice because the event was cancelled; a $ 1,000 
deposit Tyler paid for a rental refrigerator 
truck is probably refundable because the truck 
was never actually used; and the company that 
rented chemical toilets to the festival charged 
only $520 for pickup and delivery, instead of 
the $5,100 rental fee in the original contraa.

Festival performers apparently were not 
paid because their contracts contained stan
dard language that absolved Tyler of respon
sibility if the event were cancelled.

Singer Robin Flower says that is ‘ ‘perfectly 
reasonable,” and adds: “ I would never press 
to get paid under those conditions because, 
figure — what an incredible headache (for 
Tyler). And I would never add to  that.”

The fire is “ just one of those things that hap
pened and there’s nothing you can do about 
it,”  she adds. “ I just hope the women’s com
munity can roll with this... it would be a drag 
for one person to have to eat it all... I think it’s 
better that 3,(XX> people lose $90 each than if 
one person loses $50,000.”  In the end, she 
says, “ there’s gotta be creative ways to work 
this out so everybody feels good about it.”  

Some evidence suggests that a subtantial 
amount of money will remain even after all ex
penses are paid, however. Tyler says 2,200 
tickets were sold, at prices ranging from 
$80-$ 140. Assuming that the average price is 
$100 per ticket, the total income would be ap
proximately $220,(XX).

Each of die 55 craftwomen who planned to 
sell their wares at the festival paid from $55 to 
$75 for booth spaces, according to Dotty 
Calabrese, the crafts coordinator. Most craft- 
women also bought two festival tickets for 
$90-$105 apiece, which Tyler says she does not 
believe were included in the 2,200 tickets sales 
mentioned above. Thus, the craftwomen add-.

ed approximately $13,OCX) to $16,0(X) in in
come, which raises the total income to more 
than $233,000. Subtract Tyler’s figure of 
$150,000 in expenses ($59,3(10 of which have 
not been itemized), and the net income could 
be more than $80,(XX), even if none of Tyler’s 
expenses are refunded.

Tyler says she is not obligated to disclose 
financial inform ation about the festival 
because it is a business. She adds, however, 
that “ it’s also a political event in the communi
ty and very important to happen. We have a 
responsibility to the community; the communi
ty has shown us through this diaster that they 
have great support o f us.”

She appeals to  the community to “ be pa
tient. Love us. Ccane next year — know it’s go
ing to happen next year — and also honor the 
women that were up on that mountain, 
because they stayed until the end, until they

couldn’t stay any longer.”
Tsenin could not comment on Tyler’s 

finances, either; “ I don’t have any idea how 
many tickets were sold. I don’t have any idea 
how much they paid for chickens. I don’t really 
get involved in the running of the festival. 
When there’s a legal problem, is when they call 
me. My conversation with Robin was that 
there isn’t anything left over — in fact there 
may be quite... a substantial debt. But... I have 
no facts. That’s just a comment from Robin 
to me.”

Asked what Tyler’s legal responsibility to 
the ticket holders is, Tsenin replied: “ I think 
there’s legal and there’s moral. I think the legal 
responsibility probably is none. I think all of 
her coupons say that there’s no refunds... it’s 
pretty clear... on every single thing that she’s 
ever sent out, in the bottom right-hand comer 
I think it says ‘no refunds. ’ I think Robin feels 

(continued on page 13)

Need in s u ra n c e  fo r  y o u r  hom e; car, life ; bo at o r  RV?
Call m e!
I have th e right coverage for all your needs.

D O N  C O O P E R
4004 26th St. at Sanchez ‘
San Francisco •  (415) 285-8333 
O p e n  M o n d a y -S a tu rd a y

/liistate'
AÜBUtP Insurance Compsny 

AUflUlP li fe  Insurance Company 
Northbrook, IlUnoU

Coming up to country
It's a quiet w ay of living — peaceful. Mindful of (he Mother. It prepares you for 
tlte road of discovery inw ard, of finding your ow n source, your life, your being, 
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I n  the Septem ber issue o f  Coining Up!, *ve ran an article entitled "Parenting in the 

Lesbian/Gay Com m unity, ”  a story reporting on the events o f  a conference held in late A ugust 
at Golden Gate U niversity on options available fo r  gay men and lesbians wishing to parent. 
"Parenting "  was a news story, and as such, sim ply conveyed the inform ation presented at the 
conference. But the corference fa iled  to  tackle som e serious questions regarding how  we, as 
gay men and lesbians, choose to becom e parents, and how that can effect the fam ilies we create 
today, and the fu tu re  problem s our children m ay face. Those questions are being addressed 
in our com m unity today by lesbian birth m others — women who have su ffered  the grief o f  
relinquishing their child fo r  adoption  — and by adoptees, who have had to live w ithout very 
basic inform ation the rest o f  the world takes fo r  granted: going through I fe  w ithout their 
biological heritage, and the connectedness that springs fro m  knowledge o f  that.

A s Stephanie Gleason, a woman who lives with the dual identity o f  birth m other aruJ adoptee, 
wrote in response to  the article: ‘ ‘A  bundant discussion is given to  d fficu lties and rights — fo r  
parents. But no m ention is made o f  the deeply serious and inevitable psychological difficulties 
that ensue fo r  the child from  closed adoption or donor insem ination. N or is there any m en
tion that those o f  us who are adopted or donor offspring have no  legal right to  knowledge o f  
or contact with our natural parents. W hat is no t spoken to is the child’s need and rights. U ntil 
we who are adopted or donor o ffspring have know ledge o f  and relationship to  our biological 
fam ilies — not at m qjority age but fro m  birth — any discussion offreedom  or rights is a sham. ”

The same writer maintains, "T h e  practices o f  anonym ous donor insem ination and closed 
adoption do not need to be reform ed. They need to  be shu t dow n and stopped. /  urge any o f  
you considering either option to listen to  the voices o f  persons who are donor o ff^n in g , adopted, 
or natural m others. ”

In this m onth’s  Com m unity Forum , Coining Up! presents som e o f those voices. We hope 
this will open up a dialog in our com m unity, between those o f  us who deeply desire to parent 
in a hostile society, and those o f  us who henv experienced the pain o f a system  that denies us 
the basic right to  our heritage.

mother ends there. The assumption of the ar
ticle is that the birth mother, having delivered 
of her child, simply disappeared into oblivion, 
having no further interest, need or involve
ment. Even if heterosexual herself, the birth 
mother is an indispensable part o f this gay 
adoption, yet her story as part of the adoptive 
family was not sought. Nor was there any in
dication that Belser and co-parent Tom White 
recognized that their child’s birth mother had 
interests and needs that did not cease upon the 
delivery of her child to them. I hope that the 
invisibility o f the birth mother was an oversight 
of the article and not a true reflection of the 
lives involved.

Belser says he guesses he is Elliot’s “mom.” 
But as Elliot’s adoptive “ mom ,”  he cannot 
take the place of the child’s birth mother; no 
adoptive mother can. The literature of adop
tion abounds with the stories of adoptees who 
feel a sense of alienation and isolation, even 
with quite nurturing adoptive parents, and 
even in cases where they were not told of their 
adoption. Just as do many children of divorce, 
Elliot has more than one mother; as time goes 
on, he will need all of his family in his life. 
Adoption doesn’t happen just once, it is a 
lifetime experience. The confusion and iden
tity needs o f the adopted person, the grief of 
the birth mother, and the infertility issues of 
the adoptive parents are sustained and grow 
over time.

Adoption Doesn’t 
Happen Just Once

BY CELESTE NEWBROUGH

As a birth mother and a lesbian, I read 
your story on Gay Parenting with in
terest and concern. Are lesbians and 

gay men, in coming into the “ freedom of 
parenting,” thoughtlessly borrowing from the 
heterosexual family a system of adoption that 
has proven to be brutal?

The closed adoption system is characterized 
by anonymous birth parents and the long-term 
separation of children from their biological 
parents. This system has been under fire for 
decades from those most affected. A huge 
body of research testifies to the destruction of 
both individuals and families by this system.

Your article on Lesbian/Gay Parenting 
covered two stories, of a lesbian couple, Mary 
Goulart and Carol Jessop, who co-parent then- 
daughter, Em m a, a child born  of an 
anon^ous insemination; and of two gay men, 
Dmitri Belser and Tom White, whose son, 
Elliot, was adopted. I am proud of the courage 
of these two couples in claiming their right to 
parent. How ever, their stories leave 
unanswered some important questions that gay 
parents must one day come to terms with.

What Happened to 
Elllot’a Birth Mother?

Dmitri Belser accompanied the birth 
mother of his adopted son to  prenatal 
checkups and attended the delivery. However, 
the story of the involvement of the birth 
lO CX)MINO UP! OCTOBER 1987

Who la Emma’a Father?
She Will Want to Know.

Mary Goulart and Carol Jessop sought an 
anonymous donor for their child as “ legally 
the safest.’ ’ The legal aspects of lesbian parent
ing are indeed precarious, but anonymous 
donorship is a “ solution”  that may create 
more problems than it solves. Anonymous 
donorship may be the easy way out for the

present, but may result in a barrage of prob
lems for the child later.

For example, Jessop and Goulart suggest 
that in cases of anonymous insemination, the 
mother/s get as inclusive a medical and fami
ly history of their donor as possible. For most 
donor situations, this involves obtaining the 
personal and family history of a man of 
perhaps 25 years o f age. His parents and sib
lings have not died nor perhaps even suffered 
significant illnesses; and at his age, he has no 
knowledge of what his own health or aduh life 
will be like. Whien the diild o f  the donor 
reaches adulthood or late adulthood and 
begins to face health problems, of what use will 
such sketchy information be?

Plus, children need to know more about 
their biological parents than their medical 
history. Lesbian mothers have observed that 
their children of anonymous donors who have 
reached the ages of six, seven and eight, are not 
buying the story that they have no father, just 
as adopted children never bought the stork 
myth. There is a place in each person’s mind 
for the father whose genes are theirs, there is 
a place in each person’s mind for the mother 
who bore them into the world and whose genes 
are theirs; neither ideology nor law will remove 
that place, that void. .

What if the Emmas and others who come 
into the world as the result of anonymous in
semination decide to Tight, as do adoptees, for 
the right to know their missing biological

parent? And what of the donor himself? 
Though his donation of sperm is not as self- 
wrenching a contribution as is pregnancy and 
childbirth, is it realistic to assume that he has 
no further interest in his biological child/ren? 
How will he feel when his anonymity (like the 
anonymity of many birth parents) is eventually 
lifted and his fifty or so biological children 
come to meet “ pop”? Will they be angry??

The issues of adopted people seeking out 
their identity in the face of unknown parentage 
are also the issues of children of anonymous 

■ donorsr Just as many adoptive mothers are ' 
now searching for ther child’s birth mother, 
lesbian mothers of the children of anonymous 
donors should be considering ways to find the 
information and make the contacts that will 
make things easier for their child. Better still, 
lesbians currently considering insemination 
should find a way that is both legally safe and 
yet involves a known and cooperative donor.

Can Gays Lead Adoption 
Out of the Closet?

Mary Goulart says, “ We do our parenting 
in the face of adversity.” Lesbians and gay 
men have always struggled with adversity. In 
the crucial task of parenting, our struggle must 
be no less vigilant. It’s simpler in the short run 
to take the easy way out; that is why closed 
adoptive practices have flourished. It is sad to 
think that gays, in fighting for our “ right”  to 
parent, will take unto ourselves the burden of

a system that is bound to be destructive over 
time to our children, to our children’s birth 
parents, and to ourselves.

It is one thing to be bold in afTuming one’s 
right to parent. It is another to trample on a 
child’s rights or a woman’s rights. Just because 
heterosexual society has done it, and is doing 
it, is no reason for lesbian and gay parents to 
follow their lead.

There is another way: the way of openess, 
sharing and commitment. In an open and 
cooperative adoption wherein all members of 
the adoptive family maintain responsible con
tact, issues of identity, separation and mourn
ing can be mutually resolved. Gays can also ex
plore new ways of co-parenting. For example, 
a gay couple could adopt a birth mother and 
her child, establishing a guardianship that 
would affirm the relationship of the child to 
has or her birth mother. Anonymous donor
ship could be replaced with cooperative donor
ship, with the same ground rules cooperative 
adoptions are now successfully using.

New ways of co-parenting, and cooperative 
adoption, offer their own risks for the future 
of adoptive families. At least these risks are the 
risks of unity, honesty and commitment, 
rather than of separation, denial and secrecy.

I urge lesbian and gay parents to take the 
lead in bringing our socie^ out o f the adop
tion closet. Even if you are already in a closed 
adoption or an anonymous donor situation, 
you can take decisive and creative steps to en
sure that your child and the children of other 
gay parents are able to gain fullest knowledge 
o f their identities, and fullest control of their 
lives.

The Adoptees’ 
History —
Chapter One: 
Censored
BY AMY JANE CHENEY

In “ Parenting in the L esbian/G ay 
Community,” Roberta Achtenberg, dir
ecting attorney of the Lesbian Rights Proj

ect, is quoted as saying, “ We have become 
aware that we have the freedom to become 
parents if we want, that it’s our right. This 
knowledge, that we’re free to if we want, has 
been a very liberating thing, a very life- 
affirming, very self-affirming thing.”

But what about the adoptee? Or the off
spring of an anonymous donor? What about 
the birth parent, thedonor, the families of the 
birth parents and donor? Traditional adoption 
takes away rights for the adoptee, offspring of 
anonymous donors, and birth parents. It is 
anything but liberating, life- and self- 
affirming.

If lesbians and gays are to become parents, 
we have a responsibility to  understand the 
issues surrounding closed adoption and anony-' 
mous donors. We have a responsibility to ex
plore beforehand the impact this is going to 
have on “our” child and related persons. Les
bians and gays are going to have to start see
ing the importance and benefit of dealing with 
all o f this for ourselves, as well, and to start to 
seek out more humane ways to have a child. 
Closed adoption and using anonymous donors 
are NOT humane.

Lesbians and gays have to grieve the very 
real grief o f not being able to  have a child that 
comes into being as a result of our lovemak
ing, to have a child biologically related to both 
partners.

The Parenting Conference’s speakers and 
workshops were listed as covering “ adoption, 
insemination, foster parenting, co-parenting 
and the related medical and legal isues.”  What 
MUST become a part o f these workshops are 
social and moral issues, stereotypes and myths, 
alternatives to closed adoptions, such as open 
cooperative adoptions, and most important
ly, the voices of adoptees, anonymous donor 
offspring and birth parents. None of these 
issues or voices were mentioned in the parent
ing article. Were they raised at the conference 
sponsored by Bay Area Lawyers for INDI
VIDUAL FREECXJM?

Achtenberg’s quote and the name of the 
sponsoring organization strike me, as a lesbian

adoptee, as extremely ironic. My “ freedom” 
to know the basic facts of my existence — my 
birth name, my birth parents’ names, if I have 
sisters or brothers, my social, medical and 
emotional history — has been denied me, 
“ scaled o fP’ by the courts through no choice 
of mine at a time when 1 was incapable of 
speech to defend myself. My right to know 
WHO 1 AM was sealed off by the courts. This 
is hardly “ liberating,” “ life-affirming”  or 
“ self-affirming.”  I have absolutely no rights 
to my original, i.e. real, birth certificate. The 
one in my possession states that I was bom to 
my adoptive parents. This is legalized fraud. 
I have no right to know W HO I WAS BORN 
TO.

I find myself writing in capital letters and 
feeling the need to italicize because I have felt 
so unheard around these issues. Seeing an ad 
for a workshop on lesbian piarenting, I called 
up and offered to speak as ap adoptee to the 
participants. (There were, o f course, none 
speaking.) I was told that the issues lesbian 
parents face are so complex, so overwhelming, 
that there just wasn’t enough time to add one 
more thing to the already full agenda. At this 
year’s Lesbian/Gay F r ^ o m  Day Parade a 
group of adoptees and birthmothers tried to 
march with the lesbian and gay parents. 
Members told us we weren’t wanted.

Birthmothers are wanted, desperately, for 
their babies; adoptees are wanted, desperate
ly, when we are cute, silent, depenc^t children 
that you can project your fantasies on. But 
when we grow up and begin to s[>eak out, we 
are not wanted.

I have grown up feeling not wanted. Not 
wanted by my birth parents, because I was 
denied access to their love and caring for me. 
I have grown up feeling not wanted by my 
adoptive parents because I didn’t live up to 
their expectations of me as THEIR child. So

Pm talking about adults, and the lesbian and 
and gay community is still way behind, 

seeing adoptees and babies o f  anonymous 
donors as perpetual children — “ their” 
children, who they have a right to have.

this is not a new feeling for me, not being 
wanted. So I can deal — with you. But you are 
the ones that need to start dealing — with me. 
With adoptees.

But I’m jumping way ahead — I’m talking 
about adults, and the lesbian and gay com
munity is still way behind, seeing adoptees and 
babies of anonymous donors as perpetual 
children — “ their” children whom they have 
a right to have.

And where are these children coming from? 
Allyce Kimerling is quoted as saying children 
are given up for foster care “ because they are 
abandoned, or neglected, or abused, or their 
parents just simply are no longer able to care 
for them.” What does “just simply”  mean? 
Not having enough money? Not having access 
to childcare, medical care, affordable housing? 
Is this simple?

And why are children “given up”  for adop
tion? Has anyone noticed the conspiracy 
against being a single, pregnant woman? Has 
anyone noticed that there’s not a gigantic sup-
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Resource List:
GROUPS:
Bay Area Birth Mothers Association 
(many are lesbians)
3046 College Avenue 
Berkeley 94705; (415) 648-9481
Baby Girl Jane Doe’s United 
(lesbian adoptees)
(415)923-1454
Post Adoption Center for 
Education and Research 
(straight organization, but many 
knowledgeable about gay issues) 
(415)935-6622
Donor’s Offspring
(a self-help organization, speaking out 
on the issues of artificial insemination 
by donor)
PO Box 33 
Sarcoxe, MO 64862

Transracia tdoptecs Communication Network

4726 SE Taylor Ave 
Portland, OR 97215

BOOKS:
Death by Adoption 
by Joss Shaywei 
Cicada Press, New Zealand
Cooperative Adoption
by Mary Jo Rillera and Sharon Kaplan
Lost and Found: the Adoption Experience 
by Betty Jean Lifton
Dear Birthmother
By Kathleen Silber and Phylis Speedlin
The Adoption Triangle 
by Arthur Sorosky, et. al.
Matrix
(Santa Cruz women’s newspaper — 
excellent August issue devoted to adoption) 
418-B Cedar Street 
Santa Cruz, CA 94060

port network out there, that single pregnant 
women don’t generally generate a lot of earn
ing power? Has anyone seen The Official 
Story, where the adoptive mother finally 
realizes that “ her” child is the child of an 
Argentinean “ disappeared” ? Where have all 
the dyke politics gone?

What happened to Elliot’s mother after 
Dmitri Belser and Tom White adopted him? 
She disappears from the article the moment 
Elliot is bom, just like in real life. She is nb 
longer wanted, once the product has been 
delivered. The article notes, “ Two and a half 
years later, Elliot is totally integrated in Belser 
and White’s life.”  But is he? What about his 
life that goes on without him, the woman who 
gave birth to  him, the man who is his third 
father? That is obviously not integrated into 
Belser and White’s life, even though rAor is part 
of who Elliot is! And Emma, the “cherubic 
blond toddler” who "now has a support group 
of aunts and uncles who play with and love 
her.”  What about the anonymous donor’s 
brothers, sisters, parents? What about any 
other children — Emma’s half brothers or 
sisters that the anonymous donor might subse
quently father?

Start listening now. Some day your children 
are going to  grow up.

The Need 
to Know 
Does Not 
Go Away
BY RANDA PHILLIPS

A segment of women exists in society 
that is invisible, in the closet, even in 
our own lesbian and gay conununity. 

Because of the invisibility o f these women, of 
which I am one, \ve were overlooked in the 
Coming Up! article on gay adoptive parenting. 
It is time birth, or natural, mothers become 
,visible. As a lesbian birth mother, I was upset 
by your article’s omission of birth/natural 
mothers, one crucial part of the adoption triad. 
When people think of adoption, they rarely 
think of it in relation to the natural mother of 
the child, what she feels, or why she gave up 
her child. I t’s evident that the gay communi
ty, unawareof the realities o f adoption/ora/y 
parties involved, has the same attitudes and 
myths about adoption that the heterosexual
world has. I, as a birth/natural mother, don't 
come out o f the closet easily, because the pain 
is very personal, very deep, and the subject is 
very upsetting and difficiilt to talk about.

For the women who surrender their children 
to adoption, closed adoption is one of the most 
oppressive social systems that exists in society 
today. It is a system that violently severs a 
mother from her child, disrupting that most 

' basic human relationship. It creates life-long 
torment for the natural mother who gives up 
her child, by refusing to allow her any relation
ship with or information about her child for 
the remainder of her life. The natural mother 
is not allowed to know if her child is dead or 
alive, happy, what she/he looks like, what 
her/his name is, what the adoptive parents are 
like, if they are good parents. Nothing. A void.

(continued on next page)
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(continued from  previous page)

She has no legal rights. The closed adoption 
system does not allow her any control over the 
adoption, no right to choose the parents for her 
child, or even to meet the adoptive parents. 
Birth mothers know more about their auto 
mechanics than they do about the people who 
raise their children.

The birth/natural mother is psychically, 
physically and emotionally bonded to her child 
for life. No, she does not forget. That is the 
great myth about birth mothers society finds 
convenient to believe. She has given the 
greatest gift a woman could give, her child, and 
yet she has absolutely NO RIGHTS. After all, 
she should be punished; isn’t that our patriar
chal society’s attitude? She can’t make it in the 
only real role women are good for in this socie
ty; as a wife and mother. Cruel and unjust 
punishment for the ‘ ’crime’ ’ of being unable, 
or being convinced she is unable, to parent her 
child. (If she is not married, she is often told 
a heterosexual married couple will be better 
parents than she, the real mother, could be. 
After all, as Edwin Meese recently said, the 
American family is the nuclear family, which 
is the married unit of mom, dad and kids).

Have those of you who are thinking of 
adopting ever thought what it might feel like 
to give your child away? To never know where 
she is, to never be able to  touch her, to wish 
her happy birthday, to see her take her first 
step, to see her hit ter  Erst home run, to  never 
see her again unless the birth mother is lucky 
enough to find where her child is and spy on 
her in a school yard, like a criminal. Fathers 
who have sexually abused their children, who 
don’t pay child suptxirt, are legally entitled to 
visitation rights. Of one thing I’m certain; if 
it were men who were becoming pregnant and 
’surrendering their children to adoption, legally 
enforceable visitation rights and agreements 
would now be part of adoption law.

However, as it now stands, there are ab
solutely no enforceable agreements to ensure 
birth/natural mothers have the right to ever see 
their children again or even receive informa
tion about them. In recent adoption history, 
with more “ open”  adoptions, adoptive 
couples often tell their child’s birth mother she 
will be able to visit her child, that they will send 
her annual letters and pictures of the child. The 
birth mother consents to  the adoption only 
because of this oral agreement and then Ends 
out once the adoption is final that the adop
tive parents disappear and never honor their 
promises. She has no legal recourse. After all, 
if the birth mother were to know about her 
child, or where she/he is, she might want to 
come and “ kidnap” the child, and what about 
the poor, infertile adoptive couple? I Another 
myth. I’m sick and tired of hearing about the 
poor, infertile adoptive couples. What about 
the birth mothers?

No woman in her right mind would give up 
her child to the closed adoption system if there 
were options to this closed system. Adoption 
social workers tell us there are no alternatives 
and that we’ll forget our children in time. Lies. 
Forget our children?? I have met hundreds of 
birth mothers, and most all of them think of 
their child daily. They have found they cannot 
forget them. The torture from not knowing, 
the agony, increases with time. It does not 
decrease. Talk to any woman who has given 
up her child and she will tell you that the 
nightmares, the daily wondering, the need to 
know, never go away.

The movies The O fficial Story and Madres~ 
de la Plaza both portray Central American 
mothers who have lost their children through 
kidnapping, never again to know where they 
are, if they are dead or alive. The gay com
munity was moved by those movies. Yet, the 
same community talks about adopting a child 
without realizing that for a natural mother to 
lose her child through closed adoption, to 
ndver know where she/he is, is for her a kid
napping of her child. This is true whether she 
is a birth/natural mother from the United 
States, or from South Korea, Mexico, India, 
Columbia — the countries that typically export 
poor women’s babies to the United States for 
adoption. For gays or lesbians to consent to 
adopting children where the natural mother 
never again has an opportunity to know her 
child, and to have information about her child, 
means consenting to participating in one of the 
systems most oppressive to women.

Birth mothers know more about their auto 
mechanics than they do about the people 

who raise their children.
The gay community is aware that poor, 

single mothers are at the bottom of the 
economic ladder, and that affordable childcare 
and housing for single mothers does not exist. 
Yet our community fails to make the connec
tion that this system, with its lack of support 
for single mothers, is why most children are 
placed for adoption — the reason that I gave 
up my child.

Adoption is a perfect solution to poverty for 
this society. Take the children from low- 
income single mothers and give them to mid
dle or upper-income married heterosexual 
couples, who won’t be on welfare, can pay for 
housing, childcare, and won’t be an economic 
burden to the government. Just erase the 
child’s and natural mother’s names from the 
birth certificate'(and race too, if you wish: 
that’s been legal since Ronnie, an adoptive 
father, was Governor o f California), replace 
them with the new identity, seal the records, 
and deny that the child has a blood family, a 
heritage separate from the adoptive family. 
Transfer and ownership of human beings did 
not end when slavery was outlawed.

Adoption won’t go away; oppression of 
women and children will not end.. However, 
the gay community can be responsible in 
creating their families by not participating in 
the oppressive system of closed adoption that 
we birth mothers, adopted people, and pro
gressive adoptive parents and social workers 
in the adoption reform movement are trying 
to  end. Gays want the right to become foster 
parents. We should have that right. However, 
many women put their children in foster care 
when they have nowhere to turn, nó support. 
We can support single mothers, help them keep 

.their families together by co-parenting with 
them, helping them financially, not by taking 
their children from them and refusing to grant 
them visitation rights.

Acknowledge that the birth/natural mother 
is part o f her child and has a life-long connec
tion to that child, and that child to her. The 
child does have natural grandparents, cousins, 
siblings, a natural father. If the birth/natural 
mother is a drug addict (another myth about 
birth mothers) or crazy (yet another myth), 
that child still has an extended family who 
should remain a part o f that child’s lif̂ e. We 
are all bom  with “ roots,” and are part of a 
blood family.

Closed adoption is built on a system of lies 
and denial: denial that two families exist, the 
adoptive family and the birth family. If you 
wish to adopt, don’t shut out the birth mother 
and the birth family; don’t succumb to feeling 
you “ own” your adopted child, that the child 
is your property, your chattel, that she/he 
doesn’t have a blood family. Form cooperative 
adoptions, sign agreements, provide visitation 
rights. Correspond with the birth family, send 
pictures, take the child to visit her/his birth 
relatives.

If you want to adopt a child from another 
country, push the orphanage or agency to 
locate the child’s natural family before you 
consent to the adoption. (No, they are not all 
orphans, contrary to what you may want to 
believe or what you’re told.) If they won’t 
locate the birth family, go to another agency.

If you’re white and want to adopt a thirdi 
world child, be certain you’ve dealt with your 
own racism and honestly assess whether you 
can provide the necessary emotional support 
to raise a third world child. Chances are you 
cannot. If you are white, to gain a sense of 
what this means, imagine yourself for a minute 
not with the childhood you had, but see 
yourself as having been adopted into a family 
of an utterly different culture race and 
geography. Imagine how different your life 
and identity would be. Your ident tv would be

very psychologically split and disturbed.
You are removing human beings from their 

country, their blood roots, their culture, their 
language. Don’t view yourself as a savior. If 
you are unwilling to struggle and take the time 
to form an open, cooperative adoption, you 
are no less responsible for the rape of the third 
world than U.S. imperialism.

Don’t get co-opted by a system that those 
of us in the adoption reform movement have 
been fighting for years to change. Opien, 
cooperative adoption does not mean that there 
is no pain for the birth mother. It is painful to 
have someone else raise your child.

Related Issues
Through my involvement in the adoption 

reform movement, I have met many adopted 
people demanding the right to know who their 
birth parents are. Those of us who know our 
blood parents take it for granted and don’t 
think o f it as important. However, for people 
denied that right, there is a lot o f pain, and 
some of their pain as children comes from their 
adoptive parents’ denial of their children’s 
needs that they cannot fulfill, questions that 
they cannot answer. Adopted people frequent
ly want more than “ a complete medical 
history”  of their birth family. Adopted per
sons and birth mothers fight in every state 
capitol in this nation to open the closed adop
tion records, to change the adoption laws. 
Adoption attorneys, social workers, legislators 
and adoptive parents all seem to find it in their 
best interest to fight to keep the records closed. 
But what o f the adopted people whose records 
are kept from  them? f^hat about their rights?

I am deeply troubled when I hear o f more 
and more lesbians and heterosexual women 
who are creating their babies using anonymous 
donors, with no records. Ask any adopted per
son, any person who doesn’t know their roots, 
what they think of that way of creating a child, 
and I think you’ll find great opposition. 
Anonymous donor inseminations have been 
done in Great Britain since the early 50s. Those 
offspring are now adults, enraged adults, 
pained adults, reactionary adults. I’ve read 
their publications, and they are not at all hap
py about the way they were created, that they 
have no way to find 50 percent of their roots.

Lesbian parents are so terrified of custody 
suits, losing our children because of being gay, 
etc., that we’ve become very centered on our 
rights, our right to create our families however 
we choose. But what about the rights o f our 
children? The two lesbian films I’ve seen that 
discuss creating families through artificial in
semination, predominately using anonymous 
donors, never ONCE mention the RIGHTS 
OFTHE CHILDREN, or if it’s in THEIR best 
interest to have anonymous donors. I suggest 
that our lesbian/gay adoption reform move
ment and gay parents get together for some 
dialog, some sharing.

I see the same denial by women creating 
their children through anonymous donors that 
I see in adoptive parents. Adoptive parents 
traditionally refuse to acknowledge that their 
children have pain around their adoption 
issues, pain that likely might not be so great if 
the adoptive parents didn’t pretend that the 
birth family doesn’t exist. People tend to 
obsess about what is denied them.

Adoptive parents often express that closed 
adoption is the way their family was formed 
and they aren’t going to change it. They often 
deny that any problems their child may be hav
ing might have to do with identity problems 
from being the victim of a  closed adoption.

I have witnessed lesbian mothers bwome 
uncomfortable when their children, conceiv
ed through anonymous donors, reach an age 
to begin questioning who their daddies are. 
Those children have daddies just as adopted 
persons have birth mothers, birth fathers and 
families. I also have known lesbian mothers to 
overcome their own fears, to acknowledge 
their children’s questioning and needs as valid, 
to understand that their children have rights 
too, and to change their closed donor relation
ships to locate the donor birth father so their 
children can have the right to choose if they 
want a relationship with their birth father.

The gay/Iesbian community likes to think 
of our culture as progressive. Let’s not create 

I more relationships that are based on oppres- 
: sing others.
i 1 speak from my heart, not from my head.
' Please listen with your heart.

WHAT’S G O ING  DOWN
B Y L O U I S E R A F K N

Pope under glass: That popemobile is just the 
ticket, eh? What a month. If it wasn’t that guy 
in his white flowing gown (“ Just another guy 
in a dress, big deal?” ), it was that damned sly 
Bork, or the red, white and blue balloons a la 
Happy Birthday Constitution. It’s no wonder 
1 dove into the depths of depression.

I really thought I could ignore the pope and
all his circumstance, his “visit”  with Waldheim
was a trespass I can never forgive him. But with 
24-hour news coverage? Gadz, it was hard to 
popecott the guy when he was in your face day 
and night. I think the whole incident was 
dreamed up by the networks, who’ve had a 
pretty easy year in terms of coming up with 
programming. You know what I mean? First 
there were weeks of Contragate, then the Bork 
gavel-to-gavel fiasco, the Constitutional birth
day party, and finally, the pope’s promenade. 
All this uses up hours and hours of time, which 
somehow has to be filled. Insta-programs and 
no fuss or muss with actors or scripts or 
anything like that. What do you think? And 
Ollie and Bork didn’t even demand union scale 
wages. What say we all write to the Emmy 
folks and let them know we want Ollie for Best 
Actor in a Daytime Soap?
Mass appeal: I learned a fair bit about 
Catholicism this piast month, and the pope’s 
presence did seem to stir up a fair amount of 
dialogue on the church’s stance on women’s 
rights and homosexuality. The one bit of papal 
trivia I didn’t leam, however, was about a cer
tain moment in history when the Vatican was 
headed by a woman pope. Yep, legend and/or 
historical fhets lists Pope Joan — a.k.a. John 
— as having led the church sometime around 
AD 845 for a period of over two years. (This 
info from the Women’s Encydopedia o f Myths 
and Secrets). She/he led the church as 
a male but blew her cover when she gave birth 
one spring. Apparently pre-popedom she led 
the life o f a  devout scholar in disguise as a 
monk. She was stoned to death when found 
out, buried in an unmarked grave and stricken 
from papal history. Ah, Joan.... Legend 
reports that due to Joan’s devilish deceivery, 
popes thereafter had to prove their “ manli- 
hood” through a quaint custom involving the 
prospective pope in his popely robes, a stool 
placed over a hole in the floor, and numerous 
cardinals peering up fn>m the floor below. The 
cardinals must cemfirm the holiness of the 
pope’s earthly body, if you know what I mean. 
No, I didn’t make this up, my mind is much 
too pure for this sort of fantasy. So check that 
encyclopedia if you don’t believe me!
Out of my miad: I don’t know what to think 
about the metaphysics o f liberation; in high 
school I failed algebra. Yet I do know that 
Sonia Johnson’s book oh the subject seems to 
be a repackaged new-age brand of lesbian 
separatism — a politic that went somewhat out 
of fashion for many gals in the late ’70s. She’s 
stirred up lots-o-talk, though, about liberation 
strategies and political goals, and that can’t be 
bad. But there’s something rather naive about 
her, and something vaguely religious. (I keep 
trying to  tie her book tour to  the pope’s tour, 
and I do think there’s a slim connection there 
somewhere.) Her move from housewife to her
etic and from confirmed het to leader of the 
lesbian tutfion kinda makes me think of guys 
like Bork who change politics and party lin«  
with each decade.

Meanwhile, Charlotte Bunch’s book of col
lected writings on lesbian politics sits quietly 
on the shdf. And speaking of literature, who’s 
to say what Dorma Rice will produce in her up
coming autobiography, though at the ripe age 
of 291 don’t think hers will turn out to be a 
very thick and heavy volume....

DM my heart good to see Martina win that US 
Open over that young upstart Steffi Graf. And 
her new spiky-dyky haircut did not go unnotic
ed in my cirde of sports fans. Clever she is, too. 
When asked about her tennis, she quipped, 
“They keep telling me I’m having a bad year. 
I’ll take bad years like this anytime.” Most 
amusing is the info provided by Women's 
Sports and Fitness magazine that she brings her 
pet pooch K.D. — which stands for Killer Dog

— into the gals’ dressing room. That is, she 
used to bring it in with her until the other 
players complained of being terrorized of it 
after a snarling fiasco at the French Open. 
Seems they voted to exclude old K.D., and now 
Martina has to psych up without her canine 
companion.

Other sporting news: the 1987 Tampax Syn
chronized Swimming Championships were 
snubbed by most of the news media and the 
sponsor’s name was excluded from those that 
covered it. The executive director o f  the syn
chro-swimmers said that she thought it a pity 
that “men can’t even say the word ‘Tampax’.” 
Come on all you male readers, we’ll show her. 
Together, one, two, three... TAMPAX! See, 
it wasn’t that bad....
Stopped me cold, or was that hot? I mean the 
full page ad in Interview magazine for La 
Grande Passion, a French liqueur. And I don’t 
even drink! But here they were, two gorgeous 
women — one in a black spaghetti-strapped 
gown, the other in a cream silk robe — star
ing boldly into the camera’s eye. One had her 
hand brushing the waist of the other. The 
words on the ad: “ In life there are many loves, 
but only one grand piassion.”  Wow. The times 
they are a-changing?
McanwMie, I’m still a Ms. Yeah, and I still 
read it, too. The magazine went through a 
face-lift (sic) recently, and now looks even 
more like its mainstream counterparts (I mean 
Cosmo et.al.). The cover now says, “ Ms.: For 
a Better World.”  Hmmm.... And the scream
ing pink, yellow and process blue make it less 
distinguishable from the fashion mags. Inside, 
however, there was some chewy stuff amidst 
the movie reviews and creative “ feminist” gos
sip. Gloria Steinem wrote a provocative piece 
on high level hypocrisy, tying in the likes of 
Hart and Bakker with chaps of old, such as 
Kennedy, Roosevch and Eisenhower (who had 
active sexual libidos well known to the public 
but somehow overlooked). She took a look at 
North, too, and the incongruities o f executive 
law-breaking. A pictorial essay of women and 
AIDS also gave depth to the magazine, and an 
article on condoms with the title “ A Straight 
Girl’s Best Friend.”  Those who have follow
ed M s.’ lesbian coverage/cover-up know this 
to be a small victory. But what about the word 
“poetess” which I found within? Does it make 
anyone else’s hackles raise?
And Meanwhle the Washington Shnlfk goes 
on and on and it looks a line dance to the right. 
Another unforgivable sin: Reagan’s contemp
tible AIDS commission. The first meeting of 
this crazy commission last month brought to 
light their quirky, right-leaning stance, and 
after a few pie charts were shown to explain 
the paper flow within the NIH bureaucracy, 
they decided — their first decision as a group
— to fire the executive director. No one on the 
commission, as you may already know, is a 
medical or scientific expert; they were ap
pointed by Mr. Main Man as a panel of citizens
— read good-old-boys? — who nught tackle 
the problem with some good-old-common 
sense. Help.

Meanwhile, women in the East Bay are tack
ling health issues with their own brand of com
mon sense. The Women’s Cancer Resource 
Center is stai^ g a d rop4n support group  this 
month and holding a Cancer Speak-Out on 
November 22 at the North Berkeley Senior 
Center, 2-5 p.m. For more info on the center 
and these programs, call Jackie at 653-9028.
IroMes abound, and I love irony, even when 
it hurts. Like the advertisements for the Consti
tution’s birthday in the middle o f the Contra
gate hearings? Or this: San Francisco bidding 
for the 1990Olympic games. I reckon we owe 
it to Tom W a d ^  to turn out in force for that 
protest.
Bleep beep the blimp: What really geu under 
my skin is that damned Slice blimp. I am sick 
arid bloody tired of that huge to r i ^ o  shaped 
eyesore circling overhead day in and day out. 
My view of the city is perpetually blocked by 
its hovering gray mass, and I resent flying 

(continued on page 47)

Music Fest...
(continued from  page 7)

a moral obligation to those women to whom 
(the loss) is a substantial hardship. And I think 
Robin is real clear about trying to get the 
money back to those women....

“ Some people have actually called back and 
said ‘1 don’t want ntine (money) and do you 
need any more?’ And some people have 
scrimped and saved all year long — it is a 
substantial output o f money,” says Tsenin. 
“ Robin realizes that this is one fe s ti^ , but she 
plans to do a lot more, and the good relation
ships are important. And I think she’s going 
to (make) every effort possible to return what 
deposits people request returned. But 1 don’t

think she can make a guarantee of it, because 
there may not be any money to return it 
from... Nobody at this point that I know of 
is clamoring for their deposits back.”

Tsenin says the festival staff needs time to 
recover from the shock and set things in order. 
Greater financial disclosures may become 
necessary if people who request refunds can’t 
get them, she adds, but “ We have to cross the 
bridge then. I think that we probably do owe 
some kind of explanation. But I think we’re 
functioning under the theory that eventually 
— not next week, not next month — but pro
bably in the next few months, we’ll be able to 
refund everybody’s money back.”

To make donations or to request informa
tion or refund, write WCWMCF. 15842 Chase 
St., Sepulveda, CA 94143.
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“A FILM SO FRESH,
SO FUNNY, SO CHARMING 

IT AMAZES THE HEART.”
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u FUNNY AND IRRESISTIBLE!
Sheila McCarthy has traces of 

Charlie Chaplin and Woody Allen. ”
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If You Visited T he San Francisco City Clinic 
B etw een 1978 And 1980

Men whcv^'sitedllTerSan 
Francisco City Clinic between 
1978 and 1980 may be able 
to provide critical information 
to AIDS research.

If you visited the Clinic dur
ing this time, or even if you 
think you did, please call us. 
We’d like to talk to y(ju.

All replies will be held in 
strictest confidence. We're

names.
Information is the most 

im{X)rtant element in the fight 
against AIDS. Your call could 
provide answers to crucial 
questions.

Fdease call the Clinic 
Studyat (800),S37-8722.
The call is free. Your help is 
invaluable.

f CLINKT
m iC Y

A Woman’s Place
Bookstore 
Keeps Going

BY SHANNON HICKEY

The hatches are battened down at A 
Woman’s Place and the women there are 
hoping to ride out the financial storm’ 

that has wracked the Oakland bookstore for 
months.

An August fundraising effort netted about 
S8.000 in donations — not enough to wipe out 
the store’s $60,000 debt, “ but it helps,”  says 
Sue Tircuit, a member of the collective that 
operates A Woman’s Place. The money en
abled the collective to establish a payment 
schedule for its creditors, who have been fair
ly patient and supportive, Tircuit adds.

Two collective members. Dee Anne Davis 
and Liz Irvine, left the store last month. That 
lowered overhead costs, but left only Uzuri 
Amini and Tircuit, who is eight months preg
nant, to run the business. At a community 
meeting September 10, about two dozen 
women offered to volunteer in the store and 
suggested measures the collective can take to 
keep the business afloat.

Many of the women at the meeting said A 
Woman’s Place should become “ more of a 
community resource than it is,”  according to 
Tircuit, They offered to update the bulletin 
boards and referral books in the store’s com
munity lounge, and suggested that the collec
tive sponsor community events more often or 
rent store facilities for classes and workshops, 
she says,

A Woman’s Place offers “ one of the few 
consistently women-only spaces in town,” and 
should take advantage o f that fact, says 
Darlene Pagano, a former collective member 
who has been helping the store through its 
crisis. It is “more than a bookstore,” she adds: 
when it opened 16 years ago, it was intended 
to be “ a women’s center supported by a 
bookstore.”

In the late 1970s and early ’80s, however, the 
store began offering more general-interest 
books to attract a wider audience. But the 
business ran into serious financial trouble in 
1982 and ’83, when internal squabbles sharp
ly divided the collective and cost the store 
thousands of dollars in lost business, legal fees 
and settlement expenses.

“ As the bookstore was having financial 
trouble, the general interest items [became] a 
burden. . .  [and] stretched the available money 
too thin,” Pagano says. Thus began a vicious 
cycle common to small bookstores: the money 
crunch prevented the collective from buying 
new titles, which caused “ an even bigger drop 
in sales,”  and “ regular browsers [got] 
discouraged because there [wasn’t] so much 
new stuff,’.’ she explains. The books on the 
shelves grew “ stale,”  and the financial crisis 
escalated quickly into “ deep, serious trouble.” 

The current collective members should “ go 
back to step one and rethink everything,” 
Pagano says. “They have to reaffirm that they 
are a feminist bookstore — whatever that 
means precisely to them — and concentrate on 
that.”

Tircuit says she and An‘'ni are eliminating 
titles that haven’t sold wei . selling old books 
at discount prices, and referring customers to 
other stores for titles A Woman’s Place can no 
longer offer.

SAN FRANCISCO CITY'CLINIC

Call 800 537-3722
San Francisco, 

California 
91H2-1873

Pagano stresses, however, that the store’s 
financial problems are not its most important 
ones. Fundraising efforts are necessary, but the 
collective shouldn’t expiect any miracies: “ For 
years people have said to  me ‘there are women 
out there with money’.... In 12 years of 
bookselling I’ve never met them. They must be 
being very low key,”  she laughs. “ What a 
Woman’s Place needs ultimately is customers, 
not benefactors.”

At the community meeting, several women 
observed that collective members have tried to 
do everything themselves, and as a result, 
“ they’re stretched so thin they’re not able to 
deal with customers the way customers want 
them to,” Pagano says. But “ the business is 
your customers, not your ledger books.” 

Tircuit and Amini have hired two women 
tvho will concentrate on running the cash 

(continued on page 16/

AIDS Treatm ent 
Evaluation Units: PelosI 
Calls for Investigation, 
Clitics Charge Inaction

BY TIM KINGSTON

S an Francisco Representative Nancy 
Pelosi has called for a congressional in
vestigation into the National Institute of 

Health AIDS Treatment Evaluation Units, the 
program initiated to identify and test effective 
therapies for people with AIDS.

Pelosi moved in response to long-standing 
complaints and accusations from constituents, 
who allege the units enroll too few patients, 
and there are long ddays fo: people with AIDS 
to enroll in experimental AIDS treatment 
testing and investigation programs. Critics also 
say the AIDS Treatment Evaluation Units 
(ATEUs) ccMicentrate on testing AZT to the ex
clusion of other exprerimental therapies.

“We think the timing is too slow,”  says 
Pelosi. “ Are they supposed to be doing clinioil 
research, are they supposed to be giving treat
ment? We think they are supposed to be giv
ing some treatment. Also, well over 90 percent 
of the studies involve AZT; there may well be 
other possibilities to be studied.”

If Pelosi’s request is granted, the Health and 
Human Resources Subcommittee will open 
hearings in Washington and may even ask for 
a public meeting on the issue in San Francisco 
in the next couple of months. Dr. Steve Morin, 
Pelosi’s special assistant for health issues, says 
a letter is being sent to Representative Ted 
Weiss, chair of the subcommittee.

Pelosi says the nature of the AIDS crises 
makes any delays deadly. “ Not to sound as if 
I don’t care what their (the ATEU’s) problem 
is, but I have people who need help. They need 
it soon and we n ^  answers that this research 
and treatment could lead to .... It’s not fast 
enough for us. We are relating to what we need 
and not the convoy theory of as slow as the 
slowest ship.”

The issue boils down to one question: are the 
ATEUs doing their job?

Promising drugs are selected by the National 
Institute for Allergies and Infectious Diseases 
(NIAID), and then a drug testing program, 
called a protocol, is set in motion so the drug 
can be tested for toxicity, efficacy, and any 
long-term side effects. By lanuary 1987, the 
program was given a $137 million grant to be 
used over a-five-year period. Contracts were 
awarded to a total of 19 ATEUs around the na
tion, located in the major metropolitan area 
where AIDS is endemic: two in the Bay Area, 
four in New York and three in Southern 
California.

NIAID inaugurated the ATEU program in 
June last year. Martin Delaney, Co-Founder 
o f P ro ject In fo rm  in San Francisco, 
remembms grand promises of 10,000 patients 
being enrolled in a variety of drug testing pro
tocols within a few years. Officials from the 
NIH dispute that figure and say the maximum 
number of intended participants was 6,000.

As of September 25, 1987 a total of 1,776 
patients were enrolled in protocols primarily 
in protocols examining AZT. That is a 
dramatic improvement over July, when only 
844 people were involved in drug protocols, 
but even Dr. John LaMontagne Director of the 
NIAID AIDS program acknowledges there are 
probably about 4,(KX) spaces still open in di ug 
protocols nationally.

Dr. LaMontagne denies inordinate delays in 
getting the system running from it’s inception 
in June 1986 to the present. He says the task 
of getting 19 ATEUs operating in a coor
dinated fashion has few parallels. “ If you look 
back into the record of putting 20 protocols in 
a multicentCT setting in little over a year, it is 
absolutely unbelievable. It is a remarkable ac
complishment by any standards. Other 
studyies have taken two or three years to get 
under way.”  LaMontagne acknowledges the 
program suffered delays at first, but says the 
kinks in the system are being overcome 

Vic Basik, Executive Director of the Human! 
Rights Commission in Washington, agrees the 
task was immense, but adds, ‘ ‘Their (ATEU) 
funding level was for 2,CXX) (patients) for fiscal 
year ‘87. They are not even going to hit full 
capacity by fiscal year ‘87, let alone by fiscal

year ‘88. It seems to me they should have been 
hollering to Congress or the executive 
branch... and they haven’t been doing that.... 
They need help making the wheels of govern
ment work quicker and more efficiently.”

Drugs: Trlags?
Nowhere is the divergence of opinion about 

the purpose of the ATEUs more evident than 
in the dispute over the program’s intensive in
vestigation of AZT. Critics of the ATEU’s ask 
why 14 of the 20 operational drug protocols in 
volve AZT and roughly 90 percent of all 
ATEU participants are on AZT in one way or 
another. More importantly, critics want to 
know why are there so few protocols involv
ing other drugs. AZT remains the only drug 
approved for the treatment of AIDS.

Critic» of AZT and the AZT protocols note 
the toxicity of the drug and they allege that 
AZT trials have pushed other experimental 
treatments off the agenda.

However Dr. Don Abrams, Co-Director of 
San Francisco General Hospital’s AIDS Ac
tivities office, says when AZT came onto the 
market it had only undergone testing for four 
months on 150 patients. “ We don’t know 
everything we need to know.... There is still a

lot to learn about AZT and KS (Kaposi’a sarr 
coma), AZT and PCP (pneumocystis) in dose- 
ranging studies, AZT in LAV (lym- 
phadenopathy) syndrome, AZT and severe 
ARC, and AZT with asymptomatic patients.”  
Abrams adds that the AZT in KS and PCP 

I trails are now closed and should be complete 
I soon.

Dr. LaMontagne says further investigation 
I of the drug is essential, because AZT is an anti- 
! viral, and current medical theory holds that if 
I an antiviral can control the infection, the im- 
! mune boosters can be tested to restore the im- 
1 mune system’s function.

to chargesfv  l aMnntagne takes exception
that AZT is over-emphasized in the protocols, 
saying, “ We are trying as hard as we can (to 
develop other protocols),”  listing many of the 
drugs mentioned by critics, including protocols 
involving AL 721 (supposed to be in place by 
early October), Amphgen, Imreg, Pentamidin 
in PCP, CSF (colony stimulating factor, a 
bone manow booster), and L, erleuken 2.

David Robinson of ACTUP, a New York- 
based AIDS activist group, remains uncon
vinced the protocol will really get underway 
that soon. “ We’ve been waiting two years for 
this damn thing,”  and he points out the same 
statements were made about AL 721 in June. 
He argues the ATEUs should have gotten in
to testing more drugs earlier, rather than put 
everyone’s eggs in the AZT basket.

Robinson believes the ATEU’s have been
asting precious time and data by not testing 

AL 721 earlier. “ Wouldn’t it be better if

everyone who was taking AL 721 on their own 
was taking it in a controlled setting where it can 
be studied, so data is collected? That’s why the 
underground clinics esune up, because people 
are willing to be guinea pigs as long as you are 
actually going to test something on them. Peo
ple don’t seem to be willing to (go on protocols) 
if they are going to be on a placebo. But if you 
are going to try something on them like AL 
721, they will do it. But that setting hasn’t been 
created in any official way, so i t ’s 
underground, and you lose all that data.”

Treatment ve. Research?
Much of the criticism leveled at the ATEU 

program is based on a belief that not enough 
drugs are going to too few people. In essence 
what has happened is that many people with 
AIDS and AIDS advocacy ocganlzation put 
the emphasis on AIDS Treatment Evaluation 
Units, while researchers and scientists put the 
stress on AIDS Treatment Evaluation Units. 
The former argue that the ATEUs should be 
viewed as experimental drug treatment 
distribution centers — provided the drugs are 
not toxic — that test drugs, while the latter 
argue that ATEUs are purely research centers.

“ It goes back to the whole issue of what is 
drug testing. It is evaluation of experimental 
therapies, and that, in many scientists’ minds, 
equals, ’not widely available,’ ”  says Margeret 
Donahue, senior analyst with the AIDS Action 
Council. “That’s where the the AIDS Action 
Council and the scientific community have 
'been knocking heads for a year. (The) consti
tuency community’s position is that the 
lATEUs were established to give therapy to 
PWAs, when in fact they were established to 
provide a scientific infrastructiue to evaluate 
experimental therapies.... We are dealing with 
the perceptual difference between the two 
communities.”

Dr. Lamontagne argues that putting 2(X) pa
tients in a study for six months may be more 
effective and get information faster, than put
ting a thousand patients in a study that takes 
twice as long. “> ^ a t  we need now really is in
formation, and we need to get information 
that’s reliable, that’s understandable, that’s in
terpretable, as rapidly as we posribly can.” 

Donald Abrams agrees, “ Speed is of the 
essence, but not if there is no drug and if peo
ple are just going to  flood the market with 
things that are, number one, ineffective, and 
number two, potentially toxic. Then we are do
ing nobody any benefit. The FDA has it’s 
guidelines for reasons, and they are protective 
of society. There needs to be a very careful 
balance between science and politics.

“ How can one tell If one of those interven
tions (by the ATEU protocol on patients us
ing their own therapy) is making a difference?” 
asks Abrams. He acknowledges that there is 
no way around the problem, with so much 
anxiety and fear of the disease in the communi
ty. Abrams says there is “ ...a desire to take into 
their own hands the responsibility for getting 
well, and 1 understand. It’s out of hand. It’s 
setting back the ability to evaluate agents in a 
carefully controlled maimer. Then I get 
screamed at as somebody who is insensitive 
and doesn’t understand.”

Several AIDS activists point out that peo
ple with AIDS may very well be dead before 
a potentially useful drug is evaluated and 
becomes available. AIDS patients are refusing 
to be the good docile creatures that many doc
tors and researchers would prefer.

Michael Callan from the Community 
Research Initiative in New York says, “ 1 know

side o f the ATEU system, usually with a pro
viso praising Dr. Faud for his hard work, but 
excoriating the fedoal government and the rest 
of the ATEU program. They found the sense 
of a lack of urgency especially 
keen in academic institutions with ATEUs.

(continued on page 34)

people who would kill their grandmbthws to 
get in treatment trials.... You have healthy gay 
men lining up to take a vaccine which research
ers who developed them won’t even take.”

What Is To Be Done
The problems faced by the ATEU’s and in

dividuals trying to get drugs in the protocol are 
not unique to dther the program or AIDS pa
tients. Bureaucratic snafus, conflicts between 
the providers and patients, and treatment bot
tlenecks are not new. People with AIDS, 
however, see “ a lack of will,”  says Callan, 
“ ...not across the board, (however). I think 
Faud cares, but he just can’t move the system. 
A lot of the problems are systemic, and basical
ly, many PWAs are holding our breath till the 
next election.”

Criticism about a lack of urgency surfaced 
again and again in discussions with those out-
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To help you achieve your business and personai goals.
Bay Area Career W om en

invites you to experience the power and the passion at

S a t u r d a y ,  O c t o b e r 2 4 , 8  a m - 6 p m  

G o l d e n  G a t e  U n i v e r s i t y
featuring Sally Gearhart

Political Activist and Author of The Wanderground  

Opening speaker, author and  one o f  the  
founders o f BACW, N icole Schapiro.

Explore your life at Women's Forum-87 !
Learn from experts on a variety o f provocative subjects.

Each hour-long session is designed for interaction.
Learn and share at the biggest annual education event sponsored 

by B.A.C.W. Choose from a comprehensive program including:

PARENTING • RELATIONSHIPS • HEALTH 
F I N A N C E S ^ A R T * P O L I T I C S » T R A V E L  

F I L M ^ S E L F - D E F E N S E ^ W R I T I N G  
L A W > P O W E R » A N D  M O R E

An event for women. No refunds. To advertise in program call 495-5393 
B.A.C.W. Members $45 • Non-Members $55 

C all the B .A .C .W  officB, 415/ 495-5393, for details.

BOOK SIGNINGS
Sun., Oct. 4, 2-5pm 

CARTOONISTS:

(“Castro”), Kurt Erichsen, 
The Hun, David Young, 

Brad Parker, Michael Goldberg

Sat., Oct. 17, 1-3pm:
RICHARD LOCKE,

author of
“ In the Heat of Passion: 

How to Have Hotter, 
Safer Sex”

Books & Buttons, Records & Tapes 
Jewelry & Videos, Magazines & MORE!!!

506 Castro Street
(near corner of 18th Street)

Sunday-Thursday, lOam-midnight 
Friday & Saturday: 10am-2am

552-5110

ASTROLOGY
B Y  J A C K  F E R T I G

Balancing Acts
Inquiring minds want to know if this 

month’s sunsign is properly pronounced “ Lee- 
bra” or “ Lie-bra.”  Libras themselves are too 
agreeable to take a stand on this crucial phono
logical turmoil. I’m happy to accept any pro
nunciation I can readily understand, but I 
always use the classical pronunciation “ Lee- 
b ra.”  “ Lie-bra” sounds too much like an 
undergarment I wore in more flamboyant 
days.

In slightly more urgent matters, we read in 
another paper’s astrology column that an in
visible UFO is hovering over San Francisco. 
Although this metaphysical manifestation is in 
no way astrological, I am pleased to reveal that 
it has at last been identified as the spirit of Totie 
Fields waiting to be discovered and worship
ped by our fair city’s more malaesthetic drag 
queens. Maybe if we name an asteroid after her 
she’ll go away.

From all this silly patter, one may guess that 
your correspondent’s Mercury is getting some 
rather silly aspects, my third house was in
tercepted in the fourth down, or there is little 
o f major interest in the skies this month. Yes, 
that’s impossible, and almost.

OK, I confess. Mercury is going retrograde 
again, and I’m as loathe to discuss it as you are 
to  read about it, but this month there is good 
news. It is in Scorpio making only harmonious 
aspects. While Mercury is you-know-what, 
Jupiter will be trine Uranus, offering perverse 
g o ^  luck and startling opportunities. All this 
wiU, alas, disturb the peace and offer false 
cues, but if you mind your peace and cues, you 
will be able to improvise your way toward a 
happy resolution. Tty to think o f it this way: 
Nobody's told you whether you’re in a dance 
contest or agame of musical chain. (But’cha 
are, Blanche!) The prizes are fabulous, and 
there’s really no problem if you lose, but you 
quit and run o ^  in frustration, you’ll be in 
deep ka-ka. Play with it, have fun, and do 
whm feeb right Above all, improvise and keep 
a sense of humor.

Aries: This month you get to question all your 
most deeply held bdiefs. As usual, this happens 
with the kinds of crises that can drag you kick
ing and screaming out of what you’ve always 
valued most in life. Do not resist. Celebrate it as 
an adventure. Try to enjoy the new challenges 
that come your way. You like to think you can 
do anything. Here’s your chance to prove H. Keep 
yourself open to new ideas. Yes, yes...I 
know...keep yourself, tru ly  open to new ideas. 
That means be willing to let go of some old ideas. 
Taarui: This month gets very, uh, interesting with 
your partner. You will have the opportunity to 
consider an offer to do something that ‘ ‘nice girls 
don’t do.” Foodlel Nice girb don’t discuss such 
things in polite compcmy, but they might perfectly 
well discuss those nasty, sordid detsdis with 
somebody whose business they might be. You will 
have a chance to do something entirely different 
than anything you’ve ever thought of. It might 
not be fun ami sexy. In fact, it could be deadly 
serious. I can only promise that it win be challeng
ing and not easily discussed in public.
Gcarini: Every now and then you’U just have to 
stop, count to ten, and tell yourself that what’s 
done is done and that you’re starting the rest of 
the day on a new track at whatever time and ptace 
you’re at. Work and health issues provoke more 
anxiety than is realistic, but look through 
whatever it is you’re worrying about to find the 
hidden issue that’s driving you to distraction. 
Your conversational skills are finely honed for 
small talk, but if you open up and discuss deep, 
substantial isnies with your friends, you win find 
an invaluable capacity in them and in yourself.

: Every effort to unwind and to have a lit
tle fun seems to create more tension than it 
alleviates. Perversely, the tense of accomplish
ment that comes with work these days just 
charges you up. Yes, you are continuaUy earn
ing a good rest and reward, it’s just that the time 
to rest is not yet, and your best reward will come 
from proper recogrtition of your achievements. 
You’re on a roU at work. Stick with it. You can 
even enjoy it. In fact, erijoying your work will 
make it an the more productive. The proper time 
for recreation wiU come soon enough.
Leo: Why do I hear Mrs. Miller singing “Down-

town” ? Home life is suddenly weird and unsatis
fying. Things are not going right and nothing 
seems to help. The harder you try, the worse it 
gets. The only thing to do is to change the scenery. 
Don’t fight it. Get out. Go someplace where you 
can have fun, where it just doesn’t matter. If you 
need to legitimize staying out, sign up for a class, 
or a trip somewhere. Educational adventures are 
especially helpful, but with the right attitude any 
adventure can be an education.
Virgo: Usually your few words are exquisitely and 
appropriately selected. Now your mouth is not 
quite connecting with your brain and you catch 
yourself saying and thinking the strangest things. 
As you must realize, there is a good reason for 
this, but as you may have trouble figuring out, 
it is not easily nor logically arrived at. Meditation 
and seclusion are ideal for unraveling your 
cerebral knots. Housecleaning, usually your 
favorite exercise, now has intensely therapeutic 
value.
LJbta: If you have a partner who can do it for you 
delegate as much of your financial duties as you 
can. Financially and otherwise, you’re having 
trouble this month setting priorities and deciding 
what’s really important. You’re so good at 
negotiating other people’s problems. Talk out 
your own vrith your partner. Once you get 
started, you may fmd yourself rambling into all 
sorts of unexplored fields. Let go. Open up. Try
ing to focus will only cheat you of the diversity 
of things that you need to explore. None of it 
needs to be settled now.
Scorpio: You do like to be certain of yourself, yet 
you also like to know that you are a deep, d ^  
mystery yet to be explored. You can’t get it both 
ways. Cookie. This month offers the chance to 
prtkte some of your own mystery. Dcrn’t be quite 
so certain of yourself; you’d only be depriving 
yourself of the deep inner truth that you cherish 
so dearly. Dealing with wmk and finances offers 
relief and reassurance. In fact, putting yourself 
into your work will offer immiediate financial 
rewards. Work can provide an escape from per
sonal issues, so keep it all in proper perspective. 
SagMarias: Does it feel sometimes like Don Quix
ote is tilting at the windmills of your mind? 
Things that you’d rather not remember, feelings 
you could do without, issues that you thought 
were out of circulation are dressing up as 
skeletons and having a party in the closets of your 
soul. Lesser mortals would-be daunted, but you 
love any kind of party and can crash this one with 
a little bold play acting and bravado. You are 
even brave enough to eqjoy the lessons you will 
learn, and your bravery will be rewarded. 
Capriconi: You may start wondering who your 
friends really are. Indeed, they seem to give you 
ample reason to question their loyalty. Usually 
you are slow and cautious. This would now be 
the best way to approach any judgmem. Perhaps 
your friends are preoccupy with Hallowe’en 
festivities or going through their own inner tur- 
moiis. Perhaps you expect too much. Take it easy 
and take care not to cut anyone off unnecessari
ly. It’s easier to hold off on getting p.o.’ed until 
you know they deserve it than it is to patch up a 
broken relation. Meditation and housecleaning 
help to soothe a troubled soul.
Aqaarias: Every now and then everybody gets to 
wonder just where they’re headed in Bfe. Perhaps 
this is a good time to re-think your goals, even 
if only to make small adjustments. Your friends 
are fuU of good advice. You’d do well to listen, 
but that doesn’t mean you have to keep your lips 
sealed either. The free exchange of ideas is 
beneficial, especially now.
Placca: Most people sometimes wonder what it 
all means. You almost always wonder what it all 
tnouB. PhUoaoptiicat oonildaatioiB are 
ly trying right now, and some of your spiritual 
premises need to be deeply re-examined. Don’t 
fret, dear. After aO, life is just one correction after 
another — and thus it slowly improves. Just to 
make life especially pecuUar, you are tmusually 
competent this month in dealing with practic^ 
considerations. Gather ye rosebuds while ye may.

Bookstore...
(continued firm  page 14)

register and helping customers find books. A 
corps of volunteers will also begin tending 
more of the store’s day-by-day operations, Tir- 
cuit says.

The collective members must focus on long
term  planning, Pagano advises. They 
shouldn’t even worry about whether they have 
all the financial skills necessary to run the 

(continued on page 25}

COMING UP! 
CALENDAR 
OF EVENTS 
FOR THE 
BAY AREA

H U R S D A Y I t»('® ve precipitated your
w  1 «J u  n  I  I Awakening^exacSy w tiat occurred in- 

SF AIDS Foundation Open 
House; tours, forum s & dis
cussion ot AIDS issues in
c lud ing; women & AIDS, 
client services, p ub ic  policy

votvmg the Goddess (be specitc). what 
awakened in  you as you encountered 
Her: how your life has changed since 
Try to lim it account to 5-7 pgs Deadline

___  11/1/87 Into Helen Harvey. 414 C d-
health care cost contamrrient, AIDsTn ' i/sa *v e . El Cerrito. CA 94530, (415) 
the workplace, housing, e thnc com- * 527-6055. 10 am 6  pm, weekdays
-------—  Financial Advocacy Training: a

1 -day wkshop spons by SF Gray Pan 
Ihers Learn about SF's tinarxiial pro
cess S how  com m unity-based 
organizations can help prevent budget 
cutbacks, encourage budget hearings

I munity issues, volunteers & more 1-6 
pm at 25 Van Ness Ave. SF & 33 Valen- 

I cia St. SF Into; 864-4376 
Today's the Deadline to reserve your 
space for Bay Area Career Women s 
Harvest Moon Boat Cruise—see 10/10 
Bay Araa Woman's Philharmonic 
needs people to  post Ityers in exchange 
for tree tix to their 11/15 concert Info 
Judy Smith 547-85t2 
Church of tha Sacrat Gospel meets 
for 2 pm service, followed by carnal 
com m union to  4 pm . Males 18 -1- 

I welcome. S2 donation Refreshments 
Info; 552-7339
ACLU B Itl ot Rights Campaign:
telephone fundraising effort to  solicit 

I funds for the Northern Calif ACLU's 
; legal program  Tonight (& 10/28) the 
! Gay Rights Chapter volunteers are on 
_ the phone lines at the ACLU-NC offices,
* 1663 Mission St, SF. 4th floor. If you 
: want to  help out, call Jeff 431 -9026 or 
i Sandy 621-2493

Autobiography Oaas lor Women.
led by W endy Maryott-W ilhelms Use 
photos, dream s, scrapbooks, music, 
wnling exercises, etc, to inspire w riting 
about our lives, 10 wks sta rlin g  
tonight, 7-9:30 pm. $11-15/wk. (see 
10/6 listing fo r 2nd 10-wk class). Info 
654-8540
Dafdra McCalls In Concert at Qaire- 
Ught W om en's Books. 1110 Petaluma 
Hill Rd, Sle 5. Santa Rosa Two shows; 
7 & 9  pm , $7-10 SL. Info; (707) 
575-8879 Seating lim ited, bring  your 
own oushion or pillow.
J Callfomla Cooper reads from  her 
new book. Some Sou/ to  Keep, at A 
W om an's P lace Bookstore. 4015 
Broadway Ave, OakI 7 pm . $3-5 
Everyone welcom e. Info: 654-3645 
Bookpeity to celebrate the publication 
of Sadja Greenwood's The Medical 
Self-Care Book ot Women's Health. Pro
ceeds benefit Committee to  Defend 
Reproductive Rights 7-10 pm . $2(K35 
1238 2nd Ave, SF W ne&cheW e serv
ed RSVP & other info: 826-2100 
Comedy at the Other Cate w ith Paula 
Poundslone & Rob Becker, thru 10/4. 
100 Can St, SF Info; 681-0748 
Author MIchalle Cliff reads from  her 
new book. No Telephone To Heaven, 
at O ld W ives Tales Bookstore, 1009 
Valencia St. SF 7:30 pm WA -No per
fumes or scented products please Call 
for SIGN & CC info: 821-4675 
BWMT Rap topic: "Younger Black and 
Ofder W hite, Older Black & Younger 
W hite", 7:30 pm. 1350 Waller St. SF In
fo: 931-BWMT
' ‘The Role ot Mexican People in the
US: a Social Commentary "—discus
sion focuses on the role of Mexican- 
/Vnericans in the development of North 
American capitalism  7:30 pm . $8

& more effectively use the Hotel Tax j 5648127

Eaatbay Frontrunner* Redwood Park 
Run: take 1-80to  35th Ave Exit. ^  east 
(toward hills) on 35th Ave to Redvrood 
Rd (35th Ave turns into it) Continue on 
Redwood approx 2 25 rmles past 
Skyline Btvd Entrance to Redwood 
Park is on left Meet 9:30 am inside the 
park, at the last parking lot (parking lee). 
Info 261-3246
Obaerve Yom KIppur (Day of Atone
ment) with Congregatxjn Sha ar Zahav. 
a congregation with special outreach to 
lesbian & gay Jews 10 am (1 30 pm 
ch ild ren 's  service) U nitarian C tr, 
F ranklin  at G eary Sts. SF In fo

Fund 8 30 am-4 30 pm at SF C ity Hall, 
rm  228. bet Polk St & Van Ness Ave. SF 
$10 Info 552-8800 
Ateertlvenee* Training Wkahop 
spons by UC Berkeley Rape Prevention 
Education Program Fridays. 10/2-23, 
12-1 30 pm, SL lee up to $75 Info/res 
642-7310
FOG Dinner at Lulaa'a: join Fraternal 
O der of Gays for a fine dinner at an ex
cellent Italian restaurant. 7 pm For 
res/info David 641-0999 or 285-8674 
Parlaz-Voua Francala? Soyez le 
bienvenu a nos reunions amicales qui 
ont lieu le prem ier vendredi de chaque 
mois (Ail levels of proficiency welcome.) 
La reunion du 2 octobre sera chez Torn 
Pour inform ations téléphonez lui au 
558-9700 (wk) ou au 665-5746 (hm).
‘ 'Parapecthras on the Latin American 
Debt ' Mexkx} (3ity-based journalist & 
poet John Ross shares his views with 
Judith Hurley of Santa Cruz Debt Cfisis 
Network & a journalist from  Cambio 
7:30 pm. Bookworks. 2848 Mission St, 
SF Info: 648-3324
"Scianca 6  Technology: Views from  
Other C ultures"—first of a 4-par1 series
focusing on the impact of science & ' te s t continues

Male Intimacy Workshop for Men
locus on issues of intimacy & self 
acceptance $29 Led by Jerry Exel.

I PhD Support groups & individual/cou 
pie c o u n tin g  also available Info/res:

I 285-7436
' Heartsavar CPR Class at D istrict 
! Health Q r »4. 1490 Mason St. SF 9 
, am-12:30 pm . $3 Info/res 558-3158 
' Out A Outragad/CD In DC: Civil_ 

D sobedience Training for nonvlofent" 
protest planned tor the March on 
W ashington Supreme Court action 
9 30 am-5:30 pm . M etropolitan Com- 

, m unity Church (MCC). 150 Eureka St.
I SF Wear loose clothing Plan to stay for 

the entire tra ining, if you 'll be attending 
the demo w ith friends, plan to take the 

j training with them, if possible. $5 dona- 
I tion appreciated, but not required. This 
1 IS the test local nonviolence prep tor the 
I W ashington protests—don 't miss! Info 

864-1988
SF Chinesa Amaifcan Partoiming

, Arts Festival, spons by Pear Garden in 
the West presents a unique m ix of 
Chinese operas. dassx:al & folk darxies. 
modern arts & trailblazing innovations.

technology on rKm-Western peoples & 
cultures. Spons by Calif Instilule of In
tegral Studies Participants include Fnt- 
|o t C apra. R am chandra G andhi.
Jeanne Achterberg. Riane Eisler 7 pm.
Unitarian C tr, SF. Info/res: 7538100
"Paychadeffca Before & Alter H istory" _______ _̂______  _____ _________
Terence McKenna discusses the major , $6 (available at door). Info; 524~7287!

th ru  N ovem ber. 
Tonight's program : "N ight of the Stars 
'8 7 " a recital of spectacular new dances 
& music from China's vast reptertoire of 
fo lk & classical dances, perform ed by 
SF Chinese Folk Dance Assoc & other 
perform ers 8 pm. Herbst Theater, 401 
Van Ness (C ivic C tr), SF. Tix $12, $8 S

visionary & sham anic p lan t com 
p lexes—th e ir botany, chem istry , 
geographic distribution, evolution & im- 

I pact on human beings 7 30 pm. $6 
stdnts & STS. $8 gen 'l Into: Calif Institute 

I of Integral Studies 753-6100.
Observe Yom KIppur with Congrega
tion Sha'ar Zahav. a congregation with

Mon-Fri 10 am-noon. 3-4 pm 
Artists Equity 40th Anniversary & 
Open Studio Gala Celebration: Artists 
Equity/N Calif chapter & SF Open 
Studio join m a ma|or celebration lo r the 
SF art com m unity—locxi. drink, music 
& perform ance a r t - 8 pm -m idnight al 
Food Service Trade Ctr, 1550 Bryant St

a speaal oOtreach to lesban & g ^  | at 15th. SF—tix $ 5 ./Msg this weekend
I is an open studio W kend(yeany event 

in w hch SF artists open their studios to

AMIMSIR-OII L rO ^U aildM I. /  .OW ^JU I. 9 0 . | "  , ----- 7 , ------------------ -----
Tonight & 10/8. The Book Oenter. 518 Pnola. (3an Van Horn, tMlliam

Yoel Kahn & members of the Ritual 
Committee. Donation. Unitarian C tr, 
Franklin at (3eary Sts. SF WA Info: 
8618937.
“ W steralnger” - funny, haunting, 
poignant wom en's music with Pam 
Sisson at Artem is (Oafe, 1199 Valencia 
St. SF. 8  om. $4. Info: 8218232 
Reggaefeet '87: Yellowman with The 
Sagittarius Band; Chalice: Mikey Dread 
and the Dread at the Controls Band 8 
pm. The Galleria, 101 Kansas St, SF 
Movement Underground presents re
cent works by SF artists, including John 
■ " ....................  n &lit &

Valerxaa St nr 16th, SF Spons by Marx
ist S tudy Series Info: 863-6968. , 
431-0470. I
Juat A Houaewlfe: The Rise & Fall of | 
Dom esticity in the US—Glenna Mat
thews reads & discusses her new book j 
at C ody's Bookstore, 2454 Telegraph | 
Ave, Berkeley, 7:30pm. Info: 845-7852. i 

Women'e Hearts & H e ik ls " -3rd ' 
Annual Benefit for the W om en's Foun- j 
dation highlights award-winning film- j 
maker Pat Ferraro's latest w ork, an ex- i 
ploration o f the lives of 19th century : 
women as seen thru th e ir'q u ilts  & 
needlework. Benefit also honors the 
work of 6  Bay Area women textile ar- | 
lists: Elsie Allen. Wilka Etta Graham. Lisa : 
Kokin, G yongy Laky. Jean Ray Laury 
& Yoshiko Wada Tix: $10. $25. $50 & 
$100. Film shown at 8 pm . Palace of 
Fine Arts, SF $50 & $100 tix  includes 
6:30 pm reception Inlo/tix: C ity Box O f
fice 392-4400.
Chantfdear, America's foremost male 
vocal ensem ble, perform s at UCSF 
Laurel Hts Auditorium, 3333 California, 
SF; $9/gen'l (discounts available). 8pm; 
today & tm w Info/res; 476-2035.
Pulp A drcuiTistanca. an original les
bian musical comedy, plays Wed-Sun 
thru 10/11 at Lite on the Water. Ft 
Mason C tr, Bldg B.SF; 8pm ; $10-12. In-

807»---------------
Baybricfc's Rnal Nlghtal Baybrick. 
one of the Bay Area's most influenlial 
"aNernativo" nightclubs, is going out ot 

business th is week! Make sure you 
com e dow n to Folsom & 8th to say 
goodbye— S catch some final dynamite 
shows—tonight's program : 8 1 0  pm, 
cabaret w ith Bonnie Hayes. 10 pm hot 
sourxls w ith The Blazing Redheads. 
followod by dancing till 2 pm vwith d j 
Stofame Phillips. $5. 1190 Folsom at 
8th. SF Info: 552-1121 
Cabaret with Anna Tofflamlre at the 
Plush Room. Hotel York. 940 Sutter St. 
SF 8:30 pm , $10 Info/res: 8858800

F R I D A Y
Qoddaa* Anthology Sub
missions: true strxies ot wo
m en's experience with the 
Great Goddess sought Au
tobiographical A a rts tc  con 

Iribulions vneloome W nleups should in
clude: when d id  you discover Her7 
Other life-events occurring at the time;

Jeanne Rehrg Dance performance by 
Kammal (Mr Bellydance 1986) & others
8 pm -m idnight, free 475 Haight St at 
Fillmore, SF. Info. 552-7149.
Closing Night* at Baybrick... (see 
lOH) Tonight's program: 8 1 0  pm 
com edy cabaret, to  pm -m idnighi 
darce  w ith Code Blue dj Chris Was- 
mund. m idnight-4 am dance w ith dj 
Stefanie Phillips $5. 1190 Folsom St, 
SF. Info: 552-1121
Chanticleer, male vocal ensemble in
concert—see 10/1
Inner S ecrat* of the Unknown
m ysteriously revealed by G eoffrey 
Hansen, m agician of the m ind—m ind
reading, ESP. hypnotism—8 pm at the 
Coffee M ill, 3363 Grand at E lworxi. 
OakI T ix  $10. Info: 4653236 
At Slstersplrtt: verbal artist/storyleller 
Ardy Tibby A singer/songwriter Eterni
ty Chapman present an eve of original 
wom en's entertainment at S isterspirit 
Coffeehouse, Billy DeFrank Ctr. 1040 
Park Ave bet Race A Lincoln, SJ. WA. 
6:30pm. $3-7 SL. Info: (408) 293-9372 
Jump Start My Heart Party M at A Ul- 
tle More, 70215th St at Potrero. SF In
to: 6253184
Church of tha Secret Goapal service 
at 8 pm , followed by Friday Nite Social,
9 pm -m idnighI Males 18-r- welcome 
R efreshm ents $2 donation In to :
552-7339 -------------
Rna Cabaret w/ Ann* Tofflamlre at 
the Ptush Rtxjm . Holet York. 940 Sutter 
St, SF Two shows: 8 A 10:30 pm. 
$12.50. Info/res: 885-6800
The Cell, w ith guest Tonio K at 
Trocadero Transfer, 520 4th St, SF 9 
pm, $13
At DNA Lounge tonight: Kals A Kit
ten. plus Ricky Ringold 9-11 pm 375 
11th St. SF Into: 6252532

the public), for info A maps to  the 
studios of the over 400 participating ar 
tists. call 531-5531
Moroccan Cooking Class offered by 
C alif Culinary Academ y learn the 
preparation of fine dishes by native 
Moroccan chef, including Baslilla. 
Lamb Marrakesh, Couscous. A more 
Info/res: 771-3500.
SF Moving Company in a modern 
dance conce rt at Laney C ollege 
Theater (part of "Bay Area Dance 
Series ') Tonight A tmw, 7 30 pm. Tix 
$10gen'l, $ 8 low income. $4 kids. Per
formance includes artistic director Della 
Davidson's collaborative work (with 
visual artist Judith Sohigian). "My 
Thoughts Are Becoming Anim als", A 
her newest piece. "Tongues". /Vso Pat 
Graney's slap stick, com ic A revealing 
dance. "Jesus Loves the  L ittle  
C ow girls". 900 Fallon St. Oakland Tix 
at BASS or at door Info 464-3543 
AfroOuban Dane* Party with Conjun- 
to Cespedes at Mission Neighborhcxxl 
Q r. 362 Capp St, bet 18t A 191h, SF 
8pm: $8/don Benefit tor PROCARES 
orphanage for Salvadoran refugees in 
Managua. N icaragua Info: CISPES 
861-0425 
"How to Get A Job Teaching English 
in Japan." seminar presented by AE 
Lockwood at Skyline College. San 
Bruno. It's  a lot easier than you th in k - 
call 5748563 for inlo/res 
Mary Gamlnl at Artamli: spend an 
entertaining eve with a woman who's 
part of the new wave in women's music 
8 pm. $5 1199 Valencia St. SF. Info: 
8218232.
Baiktiey Symphony: see 10/2 for 
details.
Phaglc Fallowshlp at 746 Clementina 
St. Apt 2; an eve of camaraderie in the 
best South-of-Market tradition Sexy 
movies, refreshments A a m idn ig ljt 
snack, too 7:30 pm-1 am. Males 18-r

3
S A T U R D A Y
Garage Sal* To benefit 
Gay/Lesbian Sierrans (Sierra 
C lito). Get new 1988 Sierra 
C lub calerxlars at discount! 
A lso  books, c lo thes, 

fu r n itu re ,
records, plus loads of odds A ends! 
Drop by! Today A tmw at garage on 
Castro A 14th Sts. SF For more info (or 
to make donations)—Pam 431-5414 
W ck 564-1772

welcome Into: 621-1887.
Qay Gourmet Group Potiuck; 7 pm
in SF—an invitation for accompfished 
cooks to share their favorite dishes A 
passion lo r fine food in an intimate 
sm oke-free so c ia l se tting  RSVP 
Nikos—7758143, 11 am-11 pm 
Baybrtek's Grand Final*: after 5 fine 
years of serving the Bay Area's "alter 
native com m unity", Baybrick e  closing 
(final show tm w)—be sure to  attend 
tonight's big dance party bash Pro
gram 8 pm, press conference with 
owner Lauren Hewitt: 9:30 pm . dance 
with DV8 d j Donna Rego, 10:30 pm 
dance w ith d j Carol Bever; 11 30 prTi 
VIP Toasts w ith MC com ic Marga 
Gomez; m idnight dance with d| Slefane 
Phillips; 3 am dance with d| Page 
Hodel. 4 am dance with d| Stefanie 
Phillips: 5 am dance with d j Lauren 
Hewitt 1190Folsom Stat8th, SF Info 
552-1121
Arm* TotTlamIr* at the Plush R oom - 
see 10/2
Kata t  k itten  plus Ricky Ringold at 
DNA Lrxinge—see 10/2

Halloween is in the air...have a happyl

Judith Schwartz’s “Radical Feminists of Heterodoxy:” 
see 10/23 for detaiis.
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the best dance music in town

B a r  a n d  P a ü i o
. N o o n  to  2 om

L i v e  M u s i c

1 Sundays 4 8 p ir
10 4  87
Brasilian Beat

w C h a lo  E d u a rd o  
10 11 87 .......... . ........
(^andela 

Stephen Herrick S e x te t
- Cisirde© CABAHI t CO» n Bf.« J.tn Hij«*'. Vo(4li!>t

10 2 5  87
Trop ica l Breeze

-  T ro p ic « ! V rfn e tv

Fnildys '
O y s t e r s  \

raw  on half shoii \  M i s s i o n

Saturday» 
io o n  •  7pm

BEERGARDENI

^ t m n i  m n n im fia tr  sttflut 
InstructP T c f am nced ftairdai^n

6 0 9  ô a n ^ k lo  Avenue
^ Í6 a n u . CA 94706

4 l5 - i t 2 . 6 - 9 9 0 0

'E u ro p M n -fa c ia ls
ó k iK  ^n e d y s is

THE W O M EN'S BOOKSTORE
between SF and the Russian River

1110 Petalum a Hill Rd «Suite 5  
Santa Rosa. California 95404

(707) 575^79
Open Every Day

WORSHIP SERVICES
Sunday Mornings and Evenings, 
10:30am and 7pm

I OCT. 4 10:30am: Rev. Jack St. John 
7:00 p.m.: Ms. Coni Staff

OCT. 11 10:30am: Dr. Virginia Mollencott 
7:00pm : Ms. Kit Cherry

OCT. 18
t

10:30am: Ms. Coni Staff 
7:00pm: Rev. )im Mitulski

I OCT. 19 AIDS HEALING  SERVICE

1 OCT. 25 10:30am: Rev. Jim Mitulski 
7:00pm: Rev. Jim Mitulski

REV. JIM MITULSKI, Pastor

MS. CO NI STAFF & M R. BILL LOWELL, 
Student Clergy

M C C
M E T R O P O L I T A N  
C O M M I M T V  C H I  R ( ~  REV. JACK ST. JO H N , Staff Clergy 
P K  S A N  F R A N C IS C .p .

150 EUREKA STREET, SAN FRANCISCO 94114 (415) 863-4434

4C M tro StTMl Fair Come
out & enjoy SF's annual 
stree t fa ir & ce lebration i 
Lots o f food, arts & crafts 
musk;, com edy, dance and 

tun! Program: noon—rock with She 
Devils; 12:45—The "No We re Not 
Brothers ' jugglers; TOO—rock with 
Aldeison Dme: 1:30—comedy with the 
cast of Greater Tuna; 1:4(>—dance with 
Gary & G loria Poole: 2:00—com ic Tom 
Ammiano; 2:10—rock with Miss Kitty & 
the Psycho Souls: 2:40—acapella 
quartet. The Flips: 3:10—rock with 
Lower East Venus, leaturing Debora 
lyall: 3:40—com ic Doug Molsclaw. 
fo llow ed by com ic Suzy B erger; 
4—rock w ith Buck Naked & the Bare 
Bottom Boys: 4.30—com ic Danny 
W illiam s: 4 -4 0 -Blush Productions 
erotic dancers; 4.50—Campos Theatre 
Erotic Dancers 5 —rock with American 
English
Women's Training Ctr BIke-A-Thon
benefit for the WTC Legal Defense 
Fund (raises nroney in defense ol 
reverse discrim ination lawsuit brought 
by 3 men against Women s Training 
Ctr. a wom en-only gym) 2 SF courses 
25-mile Easy FWe (mostly flat) & 50 mile 
Intermediate Ride (some hills) Reg tees 
$10 before 10/4. $12 day of ride Hard 
shell helmets required. For info on ride 
or pledges: WTC 864-6835 
Oarage Sale benefit for Gay/Lesbian 
Sierrans—see 10/3 
S/M Art Faire: All-day celebration of 
s/m erotica. Includes video, displays by 
painters & photographers, dance & 
other live perform ancas Spons by The 
Society ot Janus All adult members o l 
the s/m com m unity (over 18) welcome 
TixS tO atdoor. $7 If paid by 9/15. Send 
check to: Society of Janus. PO Box 
6794. SF 94101. For time/tocabon or 
other info: 8460452 
Aitiat Open Studio; see tO/3 
Bleaaing of the B a ln a ... Blessing & 
Doing: spon by the SF SPCA & the In fl 
Society lo r Religion & Animal Rights 
Service held on the least day of St Fran- 
c is& the  birthday of Mahatma Gandhi, 
to honor them  (or tha r concern for 
nonhuman creation. 2 pm. SF SPCA. 
2500 16th 9 . SF Service offered by 
Joan C lair. M .D iv, In t'l Society for 
Religion & Anim al Rights. Rev Glenda 
Hope. Network Ministries. Rev Roshi 
Jiyu Kennett, M t Shasta Abbey. Terry 
Messman Rucker. /Vnerican Friends 
Service Committee. AJI welcome. If 
possible, individuals & groups are ask
ed to make a commitment to adopt an 
animal from  the sheller, if you can make 
a com m itm ent, please call Ken W hite 
SS4-3000 o r Joan C lair 841-7744. 
Patiwna of Poorar. a wkshop w ith 
Margo Adair, audior of Working Inside 
Out. Learn how to transform uninten
tionally dupicate relations of dom inatkin 
w ith dhers. especially dynam ics that 
result from  raoe/class dlffererK»s. SL 
lee. pre-reg required. Info: 861 -6836. 
Fighting Words: poetry reading & 
gvden  party to  celebrate the upcoming 
publication o f Woman SiWng at the 
Machine, Thinking, the fourth book of 
poetry by Karen Brodine. fem inist poet, 
lesbian activisi & socialist. Also jazz per
formance by Beltie Blount. 1-4 pm at 
the home o f Nettie Wong & Kattty 
Seeley; 219 29th St at Church, SF. 
Hors d'oeuvres served. $5 donation. In
fo: 864-1278. 550-1020.
Heart* A Hand»: A Sodai ETocumen- 
tary of 19th Century Women i  Their 
Ousts, film  prem iere at work by award
winning film m aker Pat Ferrerò. Benefit 
for the AIDS Q uilt (NAMES Project), film  
explores the rolee played by women & 
their textiles in the rtiE ^  acxzal & poWical 
events o l the 19th century. 2 pm  screen
ing at UC Theater. Berkeley. H x: $10 & 
$20. $20 fix include 1 pm reception with 
the film m aker. Tlx at BASS Info: 
392-4400.

MarxM Study Ssrtes spons study 
group to read Capita/, an examination 
o l the  h is to rica l developm ent o l 
capitalism, the source ot profit. & other 
related themes. 4 pm at The Book 
Center. 518 Valencia St nr 16lh. SF In
fo: 863-8968. 431-0470 
Benefit Auction fo r C om m unity 
Hospice ot the East Bay; wkend vaca
tions at Lake Tahoe. Jeiwelry. Artwork, 
Wine S Spirits, G ilt Certificates, Door 
Prizes S more 2-5 pm (preview 1 -2 pm) 
at M ontclair W om en's C lub. 1650 
Mountain Blvd. OakI $4 admission In
to 5408830
Trinity Chamber Concerts: Richard 
Savino, lute & guitarist, in a solo recital 
at Trinity United Methodist Church 
Chapel, 2320 Dana St, Berkeley 3 pm 
WA Into: 5483864 
Sex In longterm relatlonahips: It us
ed to be so good: what happened? " 
discussion w ith Palo Alto Lesbian Rap 
Group 7:30 pm. the Old Firehouse at 
Starilord U niv Into Marilyn 9681260 
Cabaret with Anne Tofttemlre at the 
Rush Room. Hotel York, 940 Sutter St, 
SF 8 pm. $10 Info: 8858800
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M O N D A Y
Reg for Quaker Lesbian
(Confererx»—annual gather
ing ot West Coast (Juaker 
lesbians, to be held 118-9 
at the rustic Quaker C tr in 

Ben Lomond, nr Santa Cruz Reg lee 
$25-60, includes food & lodging Info 
Aeden (408) 6881333 or write her at 
7198 Mesa Dr. Aptos, CA 95(X)3 
Rosie Jimenez Memorial: Reception 
& Candlelight Vigil in memory of the first 
woman to d ie  as a result of federal abor
tion funding cuts Free reception (6 pm) 
at ACLU, 1663 Mission St, SF 4lh floor 
Vigil at the State Bldg. Van Ness Ave. 
SF, 8 :389:30 pm ; tor more into on this 
& other acfivifies planned tor Rosie 
Jimenez Day call K toaa (3allo at ACLU 
621-2493
Jana Brown Dance Co Clasaee: 18
wks, 10/5-2/6. Course ofienngs include 
movement & dance classes (or p r^ -  
nant women & their birthing partners, in- 
lants. children & adults B ^ in n in g . in
term ediate & protessional levels 4226 
Park Blvd, Oak. Into/res: 530-6611. 
"G etting Down to B uelnest" 
seminar series lo r individual filmmakers 
4  producers, spons b^Tilm  Arts Foun- 
d ffikx i. 8-wks. Mondays at 7 pm , thru 
11/23. Topics include: grant w riting, 
financing, tundraisirig. legal planning, 
production 4  financial management 4 
pnxnolion. $205. Pre-reg recommerxi- 
ed. FAF, 346 9th St. SF. 2nd floor. Info: 
FAF 5528760 or Bay Area Video Coali
tion 8618288
Bay What? workshop spons by UCSF 
W omen's Resource Ctr. W ork^iop for 
women focuses on Im proving com
munication skills, both personal 4  pro
fessional C orv»ntrateon4areas:conrv 
m unica ting  w ith  onese lf, com 
municating w ith others, listening skiHs. 
4  negotiating. Facilitated by Isadora 
Alman, MA. Tnfo/res: 4785836.
What Naxt?—A Women’s G nxip deal
ing with Careers. Dreams 4  Money; 
fad lila ted by Matile Poor. PhD. Think 
you know  w hat you w ant, bu t 
something Is blocking you? Living in an 
old dream , but want to develop a new 
one? Want to  change job s, but job 
market loo  disoouraging"? This 8wK life 
planning group may be fo r youl Meets 
Mondays, 7-9 pm. $25/session SF 
location. Into: 6287109 
J GaMfomla Cooper reads from  her 
new book Some Soul To Keep, stones 
In the tracMon at the folk heroes of Biack 
cultura—folk who can "try  up some 
chicken, bake some biscuits 4  give you 
wisdom to walk w ith ..." 7:30 pm at 
Bookworks, 2848 Mission St. SF. Info: 
6483324
IBBBW omen'sConstruction Brigade to 
Nicaragua Open M tg: new members 4 
women w illing to help are welcome. 
7 :30 -9 :30  pm , 2550 E llsw orth , 
Berkeley. Info: 821-7360.
Concert w lfti Berkeley Contemporary 
Chamber Players: program  of new 
American. European 4  Asian music at 
8 pm. Hertz Hall, UC Berkeley. Tix: 
$2-5. Info: 642-5312.
"HomoapatMc FIrat Aid", lecture by 
Cocey-W einstein. MO a t Jiloe . Valley 
M inistry. 1021 Sanchez St. SF 8 pm. 
free. Into; 282-9500.
Square Dane« Ctaaa W estern Star 
Dancers' Beginners Class at YMCA, 
220 Golden Gate Ave, SF, 2rxj floor 
theater Monday eves. 8:15 pm No 
partner necessary, first 2 classes tree 
In to /res: Anna 621-0862. James 
621-6408

movement 4  leader in the (xerman 
Sooalél Democratic  Party 6:45 pm din
ner (donation requested), mtg begins at 
7 30.523-A V alenciaS t(atie ih),S F In
fo: 864-1278
Autoblograpliy Claaaai for Women, 
taught by M aryott-W ilhelm s Use 
photos, dreams, scrapbooks, music, 
w riting exarctses. etc to  Inspire writing 
about our lives. 10 Tuesdays, 7-9 30 
pm. $11-15/wk. Info/res: 654-8540 
Southbay SOL (S lightly O lder Les 
bians) meets 7-9 pm , DeFrank Ctr 
1040 Park Ave. bet Race 4  Lincoln. San 
Jose Tonight’s to p ic  sum ptuous 
gourm et d e lig h ts —th is  is  not a 
potluck—|ust bring decadent morsels to 
share. Newcomers welcomel Into (408) 
293-4525 (leave message) 
Community Women's Orctwotra. an 
amateur ensemble spons by Bay Area 
Women's Philharmonic, seeks new 
members, especially in the string sec
tion. Fun, intormal atmosphere, with lots 
ol music making Features works by 
women composers Rehearsals Tues. 
7 389 :30  pm. in SF Into: 6284888 
Gsy/Lasblan Sierrans Outings Com
mittee Meeting: b rng  your ideas 4  con 
cerns. help im prove our hiking pro 
gram  7 30 pm. Nal l Sierra Club, Polk 
St at Ellis. SF WA. Members and 
newcomers welcome!

drop-in, $12Anonlh. Studio #24 (okJ 
Sears Bldg) 3435 Army St 4  Valencia. 
SF Into: 431-4883
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Baybriek Final Concact P a rty -
Flash. Glamour 4  Fine Vocals w ith Sue 
Fink—Yes, that's right Baybriek of
ficially closed last n i(^ , but Sue wiHbe 
there to  perform  her show tonight— 
along w ith Mary Gemini. Robin Ftower 
4 Jeamne Strobel So don't get confus
ed. arto certainly don 't miss the snow' 
1190 Folsom SI. SF. 8 pm , $5. Into; 
552-1121
“Electric etty". TV on Oakland Cable 
Channel 35. 10 pm Tonghl's show 
focuses on vanous tundraners 4  oaities 
tor the March on Washington
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W E D N E S D A Y
SexuaWy Class for Women 
taught by M idget! "Explora- 
fions in Auto-Erotica'' uses 
fantasy, movement, visuals, 
fantasy w riting, discussion 4 

more to aid women m learning how to 
receive sensual 4  sexual pleasure 
10/7-12/2,6 :388:30 pm 437 Webster 
St. bet Fell 4  O ak. SF Into/res 
864-0876
Heaven 4 Earth, by Gerlind Rein- 
shagen Performed at the Goethe In
stitute. 530 Bush St nr Grant, SF Can 
Weber translation o l this work by one of 
modern Germ any's most important 
writers 6 pm program  pari of the Julian 
Theatre's "Voices of Our Time: A Series 
ol New Play Readings " series Free, In
to: 647-8096.
Seff-Aaaeeament for Career Change: 
participatory wkshop offered by Turn
ing Point (Career C tr, University YWCA, 
2600 Bancroft Way. Berkeley. Led by 
Angetia DeFinis. M.ED. 5 sessions. 
6 :3 8 9  pm. $80. Into/res: 8486370. 
Budding ttw  City: An Architectural 4 
Development H istory of SF—program  
of 6 liv ^ ,  illustrated talks with noted ar
ch itectural historian Gray Brechin 
Tonghl's talk—"A n Instant City 4 Its Ef
fect on the LarxJ: the Gold Years,. 
18481860." 7-9 pm . UCSF campus 
Series cost: $75. Spons by the Founda
tion tor San Franciaco's Architectural 
Heritage. Info/res: 441-3000.
Whltnqy Chadwlefc, art htstorian 4  
critic , spisaks at SF A il Institute as part 
o f their V is itirg  A rt Lecture Series. 7:30 
pm. SFAI Lecture H al, 800Chestrxjt St. 
SF. Tix: $4. Into: 771-7020. 
Gay/Laablan BIqm ne Open House 
4  W elcoming Parly tor newoomersi 
Leem more about this Sierra O ub 
organization. Drop-in anytime after 7 
pm  to meet 4  socialtze w ith GLS 
members 4  leaders. 8 pm slideshow. 
Hors d'oeuvres 4  drinks provided. 
Free! Nat l S ierra C lub, Polk St 4  B lis. 
SF. WA. Into: 653-5012.
C alifornia Culinary Academy 
Classes: "Hom e Entertaining" includes 
menu p lann irg , w ine aelection. table 
settings, proper seatirg  4  logistics for 
cocktail parties. "G arde M a ii^  " is a 
3-part series teach irg  prep of cold food 
items, ideal fo r entertaining or sim ple 
m eals (h o rs d 'o e u vre s . pa les, 
sausages, e td . Info/res: 771-3500. 
“ Glva 4  Takeout: A rt Across 
Cultures" lecture by Lucy Lippard. in 
ternationally known feminist writer 4  ac
tivist. 7:30 pm , free. Lube Stem Lecture 
Halt, room 100. Into; 4382177. M ills 
College, 5(XX) M acArthur Blvd, Oakl. 
Loablan/Gay Opon Raadlng at 
Modem Times Bookstore. 968 Valerxxa 
St. SF F irst-tim e o r experienced 
readers 4  listeners welcome. Guest 
facilitator: CS Stephanie Henderson 
7:30 pm . Into: 282-9246.
Roboita Smith, NY Times art critic, 
g ives a lec tu re  c n -"O n  Being A  
C ritic"—8 pm, $7 gen'I. $3srs 4  stdnts 
UCSF Laurel Heights Conference Ctr 
Auditortum, 3333 CaMomia St, SF. Am
ple parking available Spons by the 
Soctoty lor the Erxxxjragem ent of Con
tem porary Art (SECA). Info: 392-4400 
The Fabufout ThunderMrds, with 
guests O m a ri The Howlers at the G ift 
C tr. 8th 4  Brennan, SF. 8 pm, $16.50

T U E S D A Y
"No Imegaa: the Status ot 
Black Women in the Labor 
Force' ’ . a talk by Or JuFianne 
Malveaux, economist, writer 
4  activist Noon-1 pm, To- 

land H all, tree Spons by UCSF 
Women's Resource Ctr Into: 4785836 
Quit Smoking Clinic spons by SF 
Dept o t Public Health 8 sessions. 6:30 
pm. class size lim ited to 15. pre-reg re
quired. Health Ctr »1.385017th St. SF 
Cost: $30. includes materials Into/res 
5582444, 5582226 
Radical Woman Mtg: focus on Clara 
Zetkin . ea rly  Germ an socia list 4< 
feminist, founder ot (Serman women's

Ebony PoMogao U: Ful Circle Theatre 
C ollacfive's arviual playreading series 
teatures works by upcom irg Bay Area 
Third W orld p layw gh ts Tonight's pro
gram: "M ontege at a Dream (5elerred", 
Langston's Hughes' work adapted to 
lh a  stage by Raye G Richardson, 
directed by Donald E Lacy. Jr 8 pm. 
Western Addition Cultural Cir (third floor 
theater). 762 Fullon St nr Webster. SF 
Discussion lorum  follows show Info 
921-6759
Jazz with Cannon McRaa at Yoshi's. 
Tonght thru 10/11, two shows n gh lly  
8 4  11 pm (Wed-Sun), 9 4  11 pm (Fri- 
Sat) 6030 Claremont Ave, Oakl Info: 
652-9200
Ballroom Donco lor Lesbians 4  Gay 
Men: Wed eves, 8 :3810 pm. thru Oct 
Basic instruclioo: 8:389:30 pm. $4 for

T H U R S D A Y

8 0ldor Gay Man's Frlaivl-
ship Group (60 -1-) meets at 
2:45 pm in the Friendship 
Room, 711 Eddy St. SF 
Spons by Operation Ckin- 

oern's Gay 4  Lesbian Outreach to 
Elders (GLOE) Into 6287000 
Heartsavsf CPR Class at Bahai Ctr 
170 Valencia St, SF 89:30pm ,tree  In
fo/res: 665-8097
Church of the Secret Gospel m tq—
see 10/1
Q o in g  O u t o l  O u r M ln d t:  The
Metaphysics of Liberalior Soma 
Johnson, noted fem inist author 4  ac
tivist ex-presidenfial candidate who 
was excommunicated from the Mor
mon Church lo t her pro-ERA stance, 
has written a new book arguing that 
white the personal is political, the 
political is also spiritual 4  m etaphysical. 
Join G inny Z Berson for a discussion ol 
Sonia's work 4  what it means to go out 
o l our m inds. 7 pm, K I^ A  FM 94 
Xam Cartier reads fiom  her new book, 
Be-Bop, Re-Bop. Plus booksigning 4  a 
special surprise!—all at A W oman's 
Place Bookstore, 4015 Broadway Ave, 
Oakl. 7 pm. $3-5 donation. Eveivone 
welcom e For tree CC. call by 10/7. In
to: 654-3645.
A Laablan Photo A lbum : bookparty 
tor photographer Cathy Cade's book, 
a photographic exploration o l the lives 
of 7 lesbian feminists. Especially for 
Women. 7:30 pm. free Old Wives Tales 
Bookstore. 1(X)9 Valencia St. SF. WA. 
No perfumes or scents. Call store in adv 
for CC 4  SIGN. Info: 821-4675. 
BWMT Rap Topic: “ Fanlasy," 
discussion led by Mary Midge«. 7:30 
pm , 1350 W aller St, SF In fo : 
931-BWMT.
Corkra Coats Woman's Qreup, a les
bian support group, meets for a talk 
about battered lesbians Led by Wen
dy Smith of Woman. Inc 4  Dani Town
send at Battered W omen's /Vtemafive. 
7:30 pm , $1. Into/dtrections: Jan Scott 
9386979.
"Empowarlng the Future'', intuition 
4  expevxled states of consciousness- 
a lecture by Jack Schwartz, rerxiwn 
helalh 4  healing pioneer. 7 :X p m , $15. 
Jute Morgan Theatre. 2640 College 
Ave. Berkeley. Tix at BASS. Info: 
54878234.

com m im eni 4 resporsbility; Legacy ol 
the Hollywood Blacklist, docunism ary 
by Judy Chaikin on the persona! impact 
o f the house Un-Amencan Activities 
Com m ttee invesfiagion on the wives 4 
lam ilies of the successful fikn figures 
who were blacklisted in the 40s 4  50s. 
Jem Kendell's Earth First, look at the 
Australian struggle to save the country's 
raintorests trom  developm ent: Lyn 
M ueller's Silver Into Gold, about okter 
w om en's trium ph as w orld-class 
athletes; Carved in SSerxx. Feixaa 
Lowe's documentary on Chinese im- 
m grants; Women—For America, lor the 
World. V ivienne V erdon-R oe's 
Academy Award-winning documentary 
on the economic 4  emotional costs of 
the nuclear arms race Into 383-5346

F R I D A Y

9  "The Cantina Claaalc,"
golf tournament to benelit 
UCSF AIDS Researen. Foun 
tain Grove Country Club, 
Santa Rosa $150 tax 

deductible entry lee includes 11 am golf 
d in e  or use otpracfioe range, 11:30am 
shotgun lee-olf, w ith m argaritas 4 
refreshments throughout course, lunch, 
4  6:30 pm awards dinner. $25toreacii 
additional dinner guest Spons by the 
Cantina Restaurant ot M ill Valley Mail 
check to: the Cantina Classic, do  
Events, 26 Sutter D . Tiburón, CA 
94920 Into: 4383468 
Friday Night Dream Talk at the 
Dream  House T o n ig h t's  top ic 
"M eeting Your Power Anim al " 7 30 
pm. $5 395 Sussex Si at Elk. SF Info 
239_6906
"Th# Growth Workbook" Wkshop 
focus on the concepts 4  exeroses ot Ira 
P ro go tt's  "In te ns ive  Jo u rn a l" 
Fadlitated by Vern Haddick ot Califor
nia Institute ot Integral Studies. Today 4  
tmw. Info/res: 753-6100.
Unita to Intanalfy the South African 
Struggle! Program features talk by 
Ntsiki Biko, antiapartheid activist 4  wile 
of Steve Bko. Mao leaders o l the US- 
based South Africa/Azania Student 
Movement (SAASM): Saths Cooper 4 
David Ndaba. Entertainm erit by Mother 
Stone Singers, excerpts from  Selaeto 
M aredi's new play "Voices o l Rage." 
155 Dwinefle Hall. UC Berkeley. 7:30 
pm. donation.

Pip#fiiMÌdf)Q II Anctont 
Rem em brance" a lecture 4  slide 
presentation on Japaneee aesthetics 4 
artistic mindtulneas. given by Sukey

in the western wortd Narrated by 
Celeste OeBlaee. produded 4  drectsd 
by Christy Baldwin. 8:15 pm.
"Taka Ma Out to the Ball Game 
songwriter Barbara (xolden 4  film editor 
Helen Prince took at both sides of the 
human soul, represented by the 
metaphcHS of baseball 4  assassination 
Also see film  / Wanna Lap Pool, by 
Prince. Golden 4 Johanna Poethig. a 
look at the Wig Band in bikinis, pertoi- 
ming syrxJiromzed swimming 4  diving 
Poethig duets w ith (Bolden in such Wig 
Band tavontes as "Tampon Rag”  4 
"Neanderthal Behavior " 8:30 pm . $5 

gen i. $4 stdnts 4  srs The Lab. 1805 
Divisadero St. SF Into; 346-4063 
Jazz In the City Celebration runs 
10/9-17,tonght'sprogram : "ATnbule 
10 Latin Jazz Masters", w ith Frarxasco 
Aguabella. Pete Escovedo. Carlos 
Federico. Benny Velarde, Armando 
Peraza 4  Ihe Ca/ Tjader Reunion Band 
8:30 pm, $10 Bim bo's. 1025 Colum
bus Ave SF Tix at BASS Info: 
864-5449
B/sckf/gh( C ham alaona  at ONA
Lounge, tonight 4  tmw. 10/1817 4 
23-24 DNA Lounge. 375 11th St. SF 
Info: 6282532.
10th Annual Mill Vallay Rim Foot—
see 10/8
Twyla Tharp Dance at UC Berkeley— 
see 10/8

Virtual C o ckp fta  o f Tomorrow:
"Fram eline P rnan ts" program  o t les
bian 4  gay video te r re s  a "p ro 
vocative dance/pertorm ance short 
about male behavior". Foltowed by 
Framed Youth—cheeky British lesbians 
4  gays take to  Lorxton's streets to  oon- 
tron t hom ophobia. Viacom  Cable 
Channel 25, SF. For showtimes 4  other 
into: 881-5245.
a A odaknad a u th o r Ton i M onlaon
speaks as pert ot C ity Arts 4  Lectures 
4  Friends of the SF Public Library 7th 
Annual Literary Events Series 8 pm. 
Herbal Theeke, Veteran'« B ldg , Van 
Ness 4  M cA llis te r Sts. SF. In to : 
552-3656
P oo lry  a t Th# C oftoa  MHI w ith Mark 
James. Max Rail 4  Paul Flax. 8 pm. $2 
Grand Ave 4  EKwood, SF.
Tw yla  Tharp Oanoa, "brillian t, sassy, 
a th le tic" dance com pany perform  at 
UC Berkeley's Zellerbach H a l. tonight 
thru 8/11. 8 pm  Thurs-Sal, 7 pm Sun 
Tix: $10.58$18.50Thuis; $12-$20Fri- 
Sat Into: Cal Performances 642-9988 
10th  AnnuM MM V a lo y  F lkn FoaOval 
runs today thru 1(V15. Some ot this 
year’s hightighls include "Local Kids 
Make G ood" program  ot features 4  
documentaries done by Bay Area ar 
lists, "Films trom  Down Under ", a look 
at the newest 4  the best in film  from 
Australia, "B lacklisfing Ihs Hollywood 
to." program ot film s on the effect ot 
lilm  industry censorship, program  of 
video cabaret 4  more. Some of the 
works by women directors include 
High Tide by G illian /Armstrong, about 
a singer who inadvertenfiy meets the 
daughter she gave up as an infant; 87 
Days-V 11, about Reno Taini, a teacher 
who takes the outcasts o l the US educa- 
txxia l system 4  teaches them values.

Hughes. Spons by Califom ia Insfihfie of 
Integral Studies. $8 gen 'I. $6 stdnts 4  
srs. Info/res: 753-6100.
PhUhaim onla B aroque Orchoatia  
opens its T lti season at SF's Herbst 
Theater Program featuers 3 18#i oen- 
turym asterpieces depicting scenes 
from  nature—Francesco Gsminani’s 
"The Enchanted Forest". Jean Fery 
Rebel's "The Elements" 4  a suite trom 
"Plates" by Jean Philippe Flameau 8 

pm. Coftoart repeats at Fitsl Congrega
tional Church in Berkeley on 10/10 at 6 
pm 4  10/11 at 7:30. Into: 552-3656 
B ru n o  B o lta lh a tiii. distinguished 
psychoanalyst 4  author, discusees his 
new book, A Good Enough Parent. 8 
pm. Black Oak Books. 1491 Shanuck 
Ave. Berkeley. Into: 4880698. 
V irg in ia  Ramay M oHonkott, femimsl 
theologian, author 4  teacher, gives an 
"add ress w ith responses " at SF 
Theological S e m in a ry-M o lle nko tt 
speaks on"C hristianlly. Feminism 4 
Homosexualily" at 8 pm . 2 Kensington 
Rd. San AnselriX>—d on 't miss! Info: 
Rev Jane Spahr 457-1115, Dick 
H asbany 338-1541 o r MCC-SF 
863*4434
H of B kiaa/K ool Jozz/M ellow Mad
ness w ith Sue B urnside , Lisa 
C hristensen. Teresa C handler, 
(Jonyelle Carter. Sande French 4  Band 
at Artemis Cafe, 1199 Valencia St. SF 
8 pm, $35  SL. Info. 821-0232 
SF Gay Boys D ane* N Ita at A Little 
More, 702 15th St at Poirero. SF. Info 
6283184
C hurch o f tha  S ocrot G oopal m tg-
see 10/2
Th# Ptaaanea of ffia Qoddaas SF
premiere at Noe Valley Ministry. 1021 
Sanchez SI, $F FeatureJength motion 
picture explores the We cf the Goddess
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An intímate guesthouse located 
on a quiet, tree-lined street in the 
heart of the Castro district. Near 
numerous gay bars, restaurants 
and public transportation.
24 Henry Street •  San Francisco 

(415) 864-5686

I  I  P o tro ro  8K Scenic
■  ■  ■  Scam per—5lh An- 

H  H  nual H ill to Bay Run. 
H  begins 9 am at 953
"  DeHaroSt, SF.Run

otters spectacular city views—winds 
down the Bay at China Basin, ducks 
under 2 freeways, then back over 
another one on the way back to the 
Potrero H ill Neighborhood House. Win
ners receive prizes donated by local 
merchants. Proceeds benefit Potrero 
H ill Neighborhood House. Info/reg: 
Ruth 8288080.
Inop fro tlo n  P t Run (Tilden Park) with 
Ea^bay Rontrunners. Take Grizzley 
Peak to either South Park Dr or Shasta 
Rd. Continue to W ildcat Canyon Rd 
Meet 9:30 am. parktog tot on left side ol 
road. F la itosligh lirY Jine ,38m ie loop  
Into: 261-3246.
H aartaavor CPR Ctaaa at District 
Health O r «2.1301 Pierce St. SF. 9:30 
am-1 pm, $3. Into/ree: 5583256.
“  Jan  A AM T ha i A lt on  FMinera"—a
2-day celebration ct FiUmore Street's 
jazz heritage—lest features gourmet 
foods 4  tine wine, hatxim ade arts 4 
crafts from  over 150 local artists. 4  lots 
o l hot jazz! Today 4  Im w, 10am -6pm . 
F illm o re  St be-
ween Clay 4  Poet, SF.
SF Dream  Faathrai: fu ll day o l dream- 
work 4  dreamiun—workshops, prosen- 
tatioris. private consultations, dream 
g rou p s, a rt ce n te r, p o rtra its , 
dream store. Topics include: lucidity, 
consciousness, healing, psychosyn
thesis. bioleedback. dance, art. music, 
telepathy, vision quest, psyd iic  ex
perience. shamanism. recaN. inierprela- 
fion, journaling 4  more. Spons by Bay 
Area Professional Dreamworkers. 8 ;X  
am-4;30 pm , The Firehouse at Fort 
Mason C tr, Buchanan 4  Marina Blvd. 
SF $30 (before 10/1), $40 at door 
Make check payable to  The Dream 
House. 395 Sussex Si. SF. 94131. Into: 
2396906 (SF). 857-0533 (Palo Alto) 
Bring^a dream!
SF C hinaaa Am artcan  P orlonn lng
Arts Festival, spons by Pear Garden in 
the West presents a unique mix of 
O iinese operas, classical 4  tofitdanoes. 
modem arts 4  Iraitbtazing innovations, 
lest confinues thru November. Today’s 
program : "Chinese Songs 4 Children's 
B a tte l"-fte e ch ild re n 's  matinee. 2 pm 
at Chneae C ulfijral C tr, 750 Kearny St. 
SF. Chinese folk songs 4  music with 
Wilma Pang 4  her music ensemble;

. Shan Yee Peon dances w ith her 
ch ild ren 's ba le l, "O n Pourtsmouth 
Square ". Into: 524-7287, Mon-Fri 10 
am-noon, 3 4  pm. 
lO lh  A nnua l MHI VaHoy F lkn Foot 
continues-see 10/8 
W hite  E tephanI Sate at St Francis of 
Assisi Com m unity Senior C itizens 
Reetoerce 4  Ctr. Baked goods, jewelry, 
bric-a-brac, clothing 4 treasures of all 
kinds. 145 Guerre/o SI, SFrTO arrF3- 
pm , everyone w elcom e. In to : 
621-4092.
C on fidant CommunfooUan W kM iop 
oflered by Turning Pt Career Ctr; learn 
how to  use your voica. face 4  body 
language to enhance your abilities 4 
self-esteem in a ll related levels ct ¡ob 
search—phoning, networking 4  inter
viewing. Led by Marsha Cohen 10 
am-1 pm , $20. fum ing  Pi Career Ctr. 
U n iv e ^  YWCA. 2600 Bancroft Way, 
Berkley Into; 8486370.
Leoiia A U ph t On For M s; author Jean 
Swallow reads from  her latest novel, a 
story ot love. frierxJship, heartache 4 
growth in the lives ot 4 Bay Area les
bians Spons by UCSF W omen's 
Resource Ctr. Noon-1 pm. free, S214 
(M ed ica l S ciences B ldg ) Info: 
4785836
AntarcUca FWms at the Exptoratorium: 
see The Most Beautiful Place on Earth: 
Icebreaker Voyage ol Antarcbee: and 
Man Who Cried Antarctica. Showfimos 
1,2:30 4  4 pm. 3601 Lyon SI. SF Into 
5637337. Today 4  tmw.
The O tgy, lh a  T o ftu ra  A th a  Teacfw r 
from  "Docum ents trom  HeU" by Enn-

/I'ifforM

A Guesthouse on the Russian River

• 5-Acre seciuded riverside park
• Old-fashioned country lodge
• 12 Private bedrooms
• Sundeck overlooking the river
• Hot tub, fireplace, BBQ
• Complimentary continental breakfast
• Fully-equipped kitchen for your use
• Beautiful private beach and dock
• Free use of canoes
• Nude sunbathing
• Friendly relaxed atmosphere
• Now featuring TENT CAMPING
• 2 Blocks from Guerneville
• Reasonable rates
• Special weekday rates
• Buddy night—Thursdays: 2 for 1 rate
• Master Card, Visa, American Express
• Masseur

P.O. 465,15905 River Road 
Guemavllte.CA 95446 (707)869-2824

The Best
Coffees &  Candies 

in the Castro

M tS M JkN m JU Jt
O -A ssic

BILL JONES • LIMOUSINE SERVICE • 415 332 2270

B-Ó1ISSAQUAH D O C K • SAUSALITO • C A  94965 
For rhol reoiiy specioi occoston . A8CD looks like CXD Money'

JAVA ROAD
411719th Street at Castro

9:306:30 M-Sat, 11:30-5 Sun • 626-5573

BEANS
Fisi\er*s >

G O L D S M I T H S
Fine gold jewelry 

handcrafted by Bay Area 
artists. Necklaces, earrings 

and partner rings.
_____ A woman owntd hwinew.___

H88 SOLANO AVENUE 
BERKELEY • CAURDRNIA 

11-5:30 • 415/524-OfOO

'S F 's  B E S T  D A N C E  W O R K O U T '

^★ ★ ★ instruction"— Ŝ F. Examiner
•  Challenging, well- 

choreograped and fun

•  Designed and  
taught by 
professional 
dancers

•  Convenient neigh
borhood locations

•  Special "How-to  
Workshops, 
and Strength &•

[stretch classes Consuelo Faust, Director

621-0643 ★  621-0643 ★  621-0643 ★  621-0643



A  West Coast Celebm tion o f

fiC ff« ANDJSOUDARITY
mtìteDmf(^theMcirdimWeéhmgton‘

5:30PM, SUNDAY, OCTOBER IITH
Feminist l itu r^  and ecumenical Eucharist featuring homily titled ' 'There's 

a New World coming" by Dr. Virginia Ramey MoUenkott, author and 
feminist theologian. Reception follows. Men and women welcome.

Hosted by Integrity at St. John's in the Mission 166115th Street, between 
Mission & Valencia, San Francisco

Integrity ceUbmits E udurie ljh rtììe leàm n S m c o m m u n tty a t 5:30pm each 
Sunday at $ t  John's in  the husskm. Info: 43Ì-5659. Join us!

A Y  A R E A

Wil((
S E R I E S

If ^

Sept 11-Nov 15

Tickets S10

Laney College 
Theatre 
9th and Fallon 
Oakland

C a lim -3 5 4 3  
for tic ke ts  
and brochure

Chnstopttef Beck & Cump,inv 
10 i - S  30

Sun h,nu:t$co Mnvinq Company
W 3 6  4 8 30 /  30

Dimensions Dance T tip „ie f 
TO y A to 8 .10

Theatre flam enco  
W 11 3 00

Unbound Spirit 
10 16 8 30

J i i i i f  W ittiinabe In Ciunpany 
W t I K  18 8 30 f  JO

M .iry a iv t W m qrouf Dancers 
10 23 8 30

Caravan M uvt'm ent and SountI 
W 2J A 2H 8 30 Ì  JO

I  Anne t ìh ie th e n th jl A Dancers 
f  Nancy Bryan  A O.inccr!.

TO .70 A 8 30

Camelan Sckar Jaya 
n 1 3 00

and many m ore through 
November tS

■ ON THE ROAD ARRANGEMENTS"

(4? T H E  IG r e a t  
A m e r i c a n

TfRAVEL C 9

Before you can 
m arch—you 
have to fly ...

MARCH on WASHINGTON 
October 9 -1 3 , 1987

CALL:

861-0990
HOURS: 9:30-6:00 M -F  

1258 Folsom S treet 
San Francis.^), CA 94103

STREEILIGHI
3979 741 h ST 73SOMARKtrST
SFCA941U SFCA94114

I4IS) 282 3SS0. (415) 287 8000

S3SSO 0ASCOM 
SAN JOSÊ.CA95I28 

[408T292 1404

PODS

T H E  T H E A T R E  O R G A N  
I S  A  M A R V E L . .

of fantasy, 
sound, 

color 
and

awe-inspiring 
machinery

Experience the m ighty Wurlitzer 
at Oakland's magnificent 

. P A R A M O U N T  T H E A T R E

1 9 8 7 - 8 8  O R G A N  P O P S  S E A S O N

George Wright R eturns!
N ovem ber 1 4 .1 9 8 7

Jim  R oseveare & 
J im  Riggs
p la y  th e F ^ a m o u n fs  
d u e l conso les ' 
J a n u a ry  3 0 . 1988

Lee Erwin
a ccom pan ies 
TR A M P , TRAM P. T R A M P '
M a rch  19, 1988

(Saturday Evenings at 8pm)

A shley Miller
A p ril 16. 1988

Lyn Larsen & th e  
Param ount Orchestra

M ay 2 8 . 1988

Gaylord Carter
accom pan ies 

T IIE K ID  BR O TH ER  ' 
J u ly  16. 1988

SERIES PRICES: O rchestra $55: Orch. Terrace $55; Orch. Terr. Rear $40; 
X.i.>inlTlu tBO: Dress Circle $55:Balcony $40; Balcony Rear $30.

INFORMATION & CHARGE-BY-PHONE 465 -6 4 0 0

que Buenevenlura, new translations by 
M atuja C id . d irected  by Richard 
Reinecctus & Jackie Hayes. Con
sidered one ol Latin Am enta's best 
po litica l playw rights. Buenevenlura 
wrote these short plays as part o l a coi- 
lection examining police corruption & 
co lon ia lism  Show part o l Julian 
Theatre's "Voices o l Our Times: A 
Series of New Ptay Readings" series 3 
pm Potrero Hill Public Library. 1616 
20th St at Connecticut St. SF Info 
647-8098
3rd Annual Harvast Fast Banquet
presented by SF League o l Urban 
Gardeners Good com pany, oelicious 
seasonal food grown in SF community 
gardens, p lus s lideshow  on the 
ga'dens. presented by Jay Kilbourn 7 
pm. County Fair B ldg (formerly Hall of 
Flowers). Golden Gate Park. SF Tix 
$25/person Seating lim ited to first 100 
paid reservations Into 468-0110 
Light CooMng Ctaaa spons by Calilor 
nia Culinary Academy Instruction in 
method, lechngue & recipe substitution 
to "Igh len  up " traditional favorites—lish 
& p o u ltry  d ishes, lig h t sauces, 
vegetables. Inlo/res 771-3500 
StMjthbay FLSQ (Feminist Lesbian 
Social Group) potiuck at Donna & Dot- 
tie 's house in M ountain View 7 pm In- 
lo/directions: 968-1981 
MedHerranean Lesbian* A Gays 
Potiuck in SF for women & men with 
roots in the Mediterranean region. Into 
Jasm ine 824-6194 eves or Nikos 
775-6143 11 am-11 pm 
Gay Man's Rslatlonship Mixer: 
Fleady for a relationship with another 
man? Attend to n g h t's  m ixer—a com
fortable way to meet other high quality 
men thru small group discussions, per 
sonal sharing. Social hour follows 
Doors open 7 pm , m ixer starts at 7:30 
$5. MCC Social Hall. 150 Eureka St (3 
blocks west oM  8th & Castro), SF Info 
Partners Institute 343-8541 
CtaireUght Woman's Books features 
an evenirg with the Northern Clalifomia 
W om en's Participatory Theater. 7:30 
pm, $4-8 SL, 1110 Petaluma H I Rd, Ste 
5. Santa Rosa. Lim ited seating, bnng 
your own cushion or pillow . Info. (707) 
575-8879.
Harvast Moon Boat Cruise with 
BACW: Bay Area Career Women pre
sent a night of Romance on the H gh 
Seas aboard the Royal S ar Music, c i
ty lights, hors d'oeuvres by Cafe Bed
ford. Board 7:30 pm at SF’s Pier 41. 
return at 1 am. Reservations must be 
received by tO ft. An event tor Women 
For tix into: 495-5393.
Francisco A ltschul, P o litica l- 
D iptom atc (Commission representative 
o l H Salvador's FMLN-FDR speaks at 
event com m em oralirg the 7th anniver
sary of FMLN-FDR s struggle for peace 
& denxicracy in El Salvador 7:30 pm, 
$5-10. CC w ith 48 hrs notice. First 
Unitarian Church, Franklin & Geary, SF 
Info: 282-3094. 8610425. 
PMIharmonla Baroque Orchestra 
program repeats in Berketey—see 1019 
fo r program details.
SF Bach Choir fall concert series 
opens at St PauluS Lutheran Church 

. Program: choral m uac composed by 3 
giants of the Romantic Movement— 
Brahms. Schubert, & Schumann. In
cludes Brahms Liebeslieder Waltzes, 
motets & sacred choruses by Brahms. 
Schubert choruses 4  selected Ueder by 
Schumann 8 pm , Gough 4 Eddy. SF 
Plano Conoart by Aiwa* Nalasny. ac
claim ed French pianist 8 pm, $10. St 
Ignatius Church, corner of Fulton 4  
Parker Ste, SF. Spons by USF. Program 
inc lu d es w orks by Beethoven. 
Debussy. 4  Bruce Nalezny. Info: 
666-6848
An Eva with Virginia Ramey Mollen- 
ko lt. feminist the tjog ian , author (Is the 
Homosexual My W eghbor Another 
Christian View: The Divine Ferrtinine: 
Biblical Imagery o l God As Female: 
Goddirtgs Human Responsibllily 4  the 
Bible) 4  teacher speaks at St M ark's 
Lutheran Church, t i l l  O 'Faireli. SF 
Especially for members of le sb ia n /^y  
religious groups 7:30 pm. Info: Rev 
Jane Spahr 457-1115, Dick Hasbany 
338-1541
PhalHc FsNowahip-see 10/3 
Untraazing ttM Frozen Thought: an
eve o< paradox 4  montage—poetry, 
music 4  theater with Jack Mueier 4  Phil 
Deal at Phil Deal Performance (SaHory. 
hotect Artaud. 401 Alabaroaat L7lh SL 

SF. 8 pm, $5. Info. 552-2604.
Gams Fast with FOG; join Fraternal 
Order of Gays lo r an eve of card and 
board games—Monopoly. Canasta. 
Risk, Hearts. 4  many more—relaxed, 
homey atmosphere 8 pm, 304 Gold 
Mine Dr. SF. Info: 641-0999.
Hot Jarmnln'I — Night of R4B at 
Artemis w ith Gwen Avery 4  Friends. 8 
pm, $5-7 SL. 1199 Valencia St, SF. In
to: 821-0232.
Jazz hi the CRy Celebration continues 
thru 10117. Tonight's program: Bepop 
with Tony Wiliams Quintet. Buddy Mon
tgomery Quintet, plus Mel M artin's 
Bebop 4 Beyond, with Bruce Forman. 
8:30 pm. $11. Birrtoo's. 1025 Colum 
bus Ave. SF Into: 864-5449 
Blaekffghl Chamafeont at ON A 
Lounge—see 1019
Twyla Thaqs Dane* at UC Berkeley, 
see 10/8 i
Marlon Zhnmar-JSradlay. author of a

4  L ircd n , San Jose 8:30 pm. $3-7 SL
Into: (406) 293-9372
Taka Me Out To The BaU Geme 4  I
Wanna Lap Poo/al The Lab—see 10/9

11S U N D A Y
Virginia Ramey
Mollenkott. feminist 
author, w riter and 
theologian, delivers 
sermon. 'D o Peo

p le  Here & Now Need A G ood 
ShephenJ’ ’'. a feminist analysis for men 
& women 10:30 am. M etropolitan 
Community Church (MCQ. 150 Eureka 
St SF Info 863-4434
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March on 
Washington: 

Be there!!
World Peace Day at SF Jewish Com
munity Ctr. special Sukkot celebration 
locuses on issues o l world peace— 
brunch/discussion on "Peace Begins 
W ithin", study sessions on Jewish tex
tual sources for peace Klezmer concert 
w ith The Ellis Island Old World Folk 
Band. Sukkot Shalom  ded ica tion  
ceremony 4  keynote address. Also 
c h ild re n 's  a rt show , s to ry te llin g , 
balloons 4  m ore Food 4  d rink 
available, adm ission tree except lor 
brunch 11 afr>4 pm. 3200 California St. 
SF. Into: 346-6040.
Men's Brunch 4 Game* for Older 
Gay Men (60 -I-) 4  Friends. Noon-3 pm.
St Francs of Assisi Community C tr. 145 
Guerrero St. SF Bring food to  share 
^ o n s  by Operation Concern s GLOE 
(Gay 4  Lesbian Outreach to  Elders) In
to: 626-7000
SF SOL (Slightly O lder Lesbians) Pot- 
luck/Picnic in Golden Gale Park 1 pm 
(rain cancels). Call 647-0413 lo t in- 
fo/directions. Newcomers w ekxm e! 
Trinity Chamber Concerts: pianist 
Sarah C ah ill perlo rm s m usic by 
Schubert. Chopin. John Adam s' China 
Gates 4  VariaSons on a them e of Cor
elli by CPE Bach 4  Rachmaninoff. 3 
pm , Trinity United M ethodist Church 
Chapel. 2320 Dana St. Berkeley WA 
Into 549-3864
"The Shaman's Dream" ah all-day 
lourney into the m ysterious dream 
worlds of the shaman. Led by Barbara 
Shot. Rituals focusing on cleansing, in- 
tentionality. healing, new visions. Bring 
your crystals 4  power objects a gift, 
writing 4  art materials, food (preferably 
vegetarian), a mat to lie on. Wear com- 
lortable clothes, but add something 
ceremonial 10 am-5 pm . $30 The 
Dream House. 395 Sussex St at Elk. SF 
Info/res: 239-6906
"Thare's A New World Coming: A
West Coast Celebration of Hope 4 
Solidarity on the Day of the March on 
W ashington Fem inist L itu rg y  4 
E ucharist—hom ily by theo log ian  
Virginia Ramey M dlenkott. 5:30 pm, 
Episcopal Church of S t John the 
Evangelisl. 1661 15th St, SF. Info: Rev 
Jane Spahr 457-1115. D ick Hasbany 
338-1541
10lh Annual MIH V illay Rim F a a t-
see 10/8.
Jazz In The Oty Celebratton oontinues 
thru 10/17. Today's program : gospel 
with Rev Walter Hawkins and The Love 
Center Choir, Oakland Interfaith Choir 
and Noah's Ark Specials. 7:30 pm. $8. 
Grace (Cathedral. California 4  Taylor. 
SF. Into; 864-5449
PhUharmonla Baroque Orchestra
program  repeats in Berkeley—see 
10/9
Twyla Tharp Danes in Berkeley — see 
10/8

12M 0 N D A Y
Unholy ANIancaa;
Submissions sought 
to r an anthology ol 
short stories by wo- ' 
men. to  be publish

ed by Cleis Press, edited by Louise 
Rafkin Theme: the ways in which peo
ple collide, a oss boundaries of sex, 
culture, race 4  Meslyfe—connect across 
diflerences-rO r? Contributors receive 
payment 4  copy of book. DeadNne 
12/31/87. Send to: Louise Rafkin, 
1044% 53rd St, Oakland. CA 94608 
Cols Hall dnam a: see Japanese film 
(1986). Sorekara (A nd Than). 
ShowSmes 5:45 4  8:30 pm . $3 gen'I. 
$2.50 stdnts 4  srs Cole Hall. UC^F 
campus. 513' Parnassus, SF Info: 
4752542.
Traditional Jazz Ciulaa 4  Dane*
(part of Jazz in trie Cky Celebration) with 
FlowrSoaelyJa2Z Orchestra, Magnolia 
Jazz Orchestra. Ray S V ^bred 4  Bar
bara Lashloy. and W aly Rose 7:30pm, 
$14 50 adv, $17 day of show For 
res/Info: 864-5449
10th AiMHial MM VaHay Rim F ast-
see 10/8.
Mandaftaohn String Quartet m Con
cert at SF Conservatory Works by 
Mozart. Janacek 4  Beethoven 8 pm.

T U E S D A Y
AIDS Raaourcea
Far: meet reps from 
over 20 organiza 
tons providing AIDS 
education  4  ser- 

vx»s 11 am-6 pm. San Mateo (bounty 
Personnel BkJg. 590 Ham ilton, rm  101, 
Redwood C ity. Info 573-2588 
Pearl Stewart, Chronicle reporter 
discusses career opportunities in p u i- 
nalism at University YW CAs Turning 
Point Career Center. 26(30 Bancroh 
Way. Berkeley noon-1 pm. $2 Into 
848-6370
Heartsaver CPR Class at St Francis 
Hospital. 900 Hyde St. SF 5 30-9 30 
pm. $2 Into/res 775-4321 ext 3220 
Cole Hall Cinema; see Faces ol 
W om en  (Ivo ry  C oast 1985) 
Showtimes 5.45 4 8:15 pm. Tix. $3 
gen I. $2,50 srs 4  stdnts Cole Hall, 
UCSF cam pus. 513 Parnassus. SF In
fo 476-2542
Heartsaver CPR Class at French 
Hospital, 4131 Geary. SF. 5 9  30 pm 
$2 Info/res 666-8141 
Footloose Workshops: with Kirk An
drews. Classes in contact imprery (Tues 
6-7:30 pm) 4  danoe/movement therapy 
(Tues. 7.30-9 pm Space lim ited to 8 
people) to wks, $65 lor contact im- 
prov, $90 dance/m ovem ent; $135 tor 
both Wl Saints Church. 1350 Waller (nr 
M asonic 4  H a igh t), SF In lo/res 
332-6432
Eva of Journal Writing with Penelooe 
G allagher a t C la ireL ighI W om en's 
Books. 11 to Petaluma H ill Fid, Sle 5. 
Santa Rosa. 7 pm, $5. Seating lim ited, 
bring your own cushion or pillow  Info ■ (707) 5758879
Gay/Lssbian Slerrans Governing 
Committee meets 7:30 pm.- Nat l Sierra 
C lub, Polk St 4  Ellis, SF Newcomers 4 
members welcome to  discuss business 
affairs, the running o f GLS WA. Into: 
387-8453.
Women 4 the Trades: Potiuck dinner 
4  annual open m tg of Selt-Emptoyed 
Tradeswomen W omen who want to 
learn a trade are welcom e. Discuss 
training options, opportunities Reps 
from Women in Apprenticeship. SF 
Community Colleges 4  M erit Shop 
School talk about the ir classes 4  place 
ment program s Individual tradeswo
men share how they learned their skills 
Mama Bears, 6536 Telegraph. Oak, 7 
pm potiuck. 8 pm m tg. $ 2 donation In
to: 652-7600.
Southbay SOL (S igh tly O lder Les 
bians) meets 7-9 pm . Billy DeFrank Ctr.
1040 Park Ave bet FYace 4  Lincoln. San 
Jose. Tonight's tcrac AIDS 4  the Les
bian Community Gtoest speaker. Helen 
Miramontes. Info: (406) 293-4525 (leave 
message) Newcom ers welcome 
Sanctuary Sukkot Celebration at SF 
Jewish Community Center: |Oin Central 
American refugees 4  folksinger Shana 
W inokur in an evening celebralion 
under the cerem onial Sukkah Bnng 
g ilts  o l beans, ripe, cheese 4  eggs to 
assist freed refugee families. 7 pm. free 
3200 California S , SF. Info: 3456040 
Spons by SF Jew ish  Sanctuary 
Coalition.
Open Prose Fiction Reading at
M odern Times Bookstore. Bay Area's 
only open reading for w riters of ficlion 
Get feedback from  peers, listen to 
works-in-progress. Moderated by Jel- 
frey Hardy. Sign-up at 7 pm . Spons by 
N at'l W riters Union 4  Modem Times 
968 Valencia St. SF. Into: 282-9246 
Eva of Thaatr* ft Music with "Las 
G ringas" 4  FIsdael Manhquez. Debut of 
Northern Calif W om en's Theatre Pro
ject. plus new La tn  American Song. 8 
pm . $6-15. Benefite Sonoma County 
S anctuary M ovem ent. Newman 
Auditorium . Santa Rosa Junior College 
Info/res: (707) 575-8902. 
Awardwinning W rftarTonI Morrtaon 
speaks at UC Berkeley 8 pm, free 
Wheeler Auditorium . Info: 642-3734 
Jazz In the City (Celebration continues 
thru 10/17. Tonight's program : jazz fu 
sion w ith Vital Information, featuring 
Steve Smith; and Darol Anger/Henry 
Kaiser. 6 pm. $11. Great American 
Music Hall, 859 O 'Farrell St. SF. Into 
864-5449
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pfelhora of wel-known 4 loved science -  $7 gen'I, $5 stdnts 4  srs. Heilman Hall. 
Ilc lio n /la n ta s y  books, reads 4  1201 Orelega St. SF Info; 665-0874
autographs her works at Sisterspiril Today's th * dsadllna to  register tor
W omen's Books 4  Coffeehouse. B illy "M aking Friends w ith A nger" work- 
C3efHank C tr. 1040 Park Ave bet Race shop—see 10/22

WEDNESDAY
“ Spirituality and
C hanne ling  In
H ea lth  C a re ", a 
wkshop for jTsycho- 
th e ra p is ts  4

healthcare workers spons by UCSF's 
W om en's Resourc» C tr, Wednesdays 
thru 11/18, 5:30-7 pm . $90-150 SL; 
N -517 (N ursing  B ldg). Ftxtus on 
methods 4  uses of chanelled info 4  
d iv in a tio n  E llen  M ered ith . DA. 
discusses how spiritual intuitions 4  in 
sight may be used effectively 4  ethical
ly in a healthcare setting Inlo/pre-reg: 
4755836.
Col* HaM Cinema: see Man Facing 
Southeast (A rg e n tin a . 1986) 
Show#mes: 5:45 4  8:15 pm. $3 gen'I, 
$2 50 stdnts 4  srs Cole Hall, UCSF 
cam pus. 513 Parnassus. SF Info 
4752542
Honorary White a new play, with in 
cidental m usic by Moeketsi Bodibe & 
Tsepo Mokooe Comedy by 2 exiled 
actors A Black busir>essman visiting 
South Africa is accorded "honorary 
w hite" status, a classification given 
Blacks & other visiting people of cokx 
to get around the apartheid laws. 7 pm 
Part of Juhan Theatre’s "Voices of Our

Times' series Potrero HiM Public 
Library. 1616 20th St at Connecticut. 
SF. free. Info: 647-6098 
BuikHng the City: An Architectural & 
Development History of SF—series of 
talks with rx>ted architectural historian 
Gray Brechin T o r^h fs  tope "Oetnum 
of the W oodcarver ■ The Silver Years, 
1860-1890 7-9 pm. UCSF campus 
Spons by the Foundation for SF s Ar 
chitectuat Heritage Info/res 441-3000 
Do Real Women Compete? Join 
Vaieoe Mir>er. Helen E Longino&other 
contributors to the new anthology, 
Compef/fFon. A Fem inist Taboo? B<xk 
explores com petition arreng women m 
the pubke (sports, academia, politics) as 
well as private (mothers & daughters, 
lesbian couples, sisters) spheres Pra 
vocative critique of com petition m con
temporary society 7 30 pm. Modem 
Times Bookstore .968 Valencia SF 
Info: 282-9246
Intro to Transcendental Meditation:
7 30 pm, free MCC Social H al, ISO 
Eureka St. SF Into 668-1274
Hear comic & mayoral candidate Will 
Durst, plus com ic Frank Prinzi at The 
OtherCafe. tonight thru 10/18 100 Cart 
St. SF Info 681-0748 
Violin Virtuoso MIscha Lefkowitz at 
SF State: award-winning Soviet-trained 
(now living in US) musician m concert,
8 pm, S4 adv. $5 day o ' show. $3 sidnt 
Barbary Coast Room. Student Union, 
SF State University. 1650 Holloway 
Ave. SF Info: 338-2442
FOQ German Class: the emphasis of 
this Fraternal O rde' of Gays class is on 
conversation. The pleasant atmosphere 
& good instruction makes learning fun 
Wednesdays, 8 pm, 304 Gold Mine Dr. 
SF Info/res: 641-0999 
“Ebony Passages 11“—FuH Circle 
Theatre C o lle c t's  playreading senes 
features works by the Bay Area's up
com ing Third W orld p layw rights 
Tonight's selections: "Hom ebase” . by 
Donald E Lacy, Jr; & "O n the Other 
Foot " by Anthony D Spires. Discussion 
forum s fo llow  presentation. 8 pm. 
Western Addition Cultural Ctr. 762 
Fulton St (nr W ebster). SF, Third Floor 
Theatre. Info; 921-6759,
JsB with Cecil Taylor & Unit at 
Yoshi's, 6030 Claremont Ave, OakI 
Tonight thru 10/11.8 & 10 pm . W ed& 
Thurs; 9  & 11 pm. Fn & Sal.
Author Nsdins Qordimer speaks as 
part of C ity Arts & Lectures & Friends of 
the SF Public Library 7th Anrutal 
L iteral^ Events Senes, 8 pm, Herbsl 
Theatre. Veterans Bldg, Van Ness & 
McAllister Sts. SF Info/res: 552-3656, 
Sefovsd—Toni Morrison reads from 
her new rw e i. her first in 6 ^ r s  
sightful. piercing & tender—a bnllian^ v 
cor>ceived work. 8 pm. &ack Da- 
Books. 1491 Shattuck Ave. Berkeley, 
free. Info; 486-0698.
10th Annual Mill Valley Rim Fett— 
see 10/8

THURSDAY

Matte B lack: the  angst-ndden 
underground's surreal dance band 
lakes the stage at The Kennel Club. 628 
Ovisadero St, SF—joined by guitarist 
Jon Plutte 4  bassist Je ll Maslerson 
Also on the brii—Love Qub.
10th Annual Mtll Valley Rim F e at- 
see 10/8

Bayond Survival:
H  a croativityAherapy
H  H  H  Explore 4  heal your- 
H  sell thru movement.
*  art. hurrwr, sound,

ritual 4  rtKxe Thursda - SL fee Info 
Betsy Ferber. MA, 65o r.234; Miriam 
Stnotover 4251512 
E M  Bay Adoptase Group meets in 
Oakl. For into/tocation, call Virginia 
Keeler-Wolf 654-3099 or Amy Jane 
O e n e y 923-1454.
C hurch o l th *  S acrat Goapaf mtg— 
see 10/1.
BANGLE (Bay /krea Network of Les
bian 4  Gay Educators) m onthly mtg: 
6:30 pm  potiuck, 7:30 pm  mtg. lá }  
Eureka St. SF. Into: Rob 864-4099. Bar
bara 2855078.
Legal W o rk rtio p  on  W ills : learn how 
to protect your relationships 4  your 
assets: avoid probate taxes 7-9 pm. 
$15. Presented by attorney Linda 
Scaparolti. Space lim ited, reservations 
required. Wkshop repeats on 10/20. In
lo/res: 2658404.
MyHou ee To V ow s—author Doris G il 
shares her intorm ation on how to  look 
better, feel better. 4  live a happier Ufe.
7 pm, $3-5 donation. A Woman's Place 
Bookstore. 4015 Broadway Ave. Oakl 
Everyone welcome For free CC. call by 
10/14 Into: 654-3645 
Searching F o f Spring: author Patricta 
Murphy reads from  her novel, the hol
iest leÁ iian novel com ing from  Naiad 
Press this fan. 7:30 pm free. Especially 
tor Women. Old Wnbs Tales Bookstore.
1009 Valenca St. SF WA. No perfumes 
or scents Call store to r CC 4  SIGN k i
lo: 821-4675
BWMT R apTopte: kverracial Relakon- 
shipe 7:30 pm. 1350 Walter St, SF. k i
lo : 931-BWMT.
Jazz In  B is  CRy Celebration continues 
w ith an eve o l Sotoa/Duos w ith David 
Q rism an 4  D enny Z e illin ; M erl 
Saurxlers 4  /Men Smith: Jon Jang 4  
Kash K illion a t the Green Room, 
Veteran's Bldg, Van Ness 4  McAllister. 
SF 8 pm , $9 Info: 864-5449 
"A g a ln a l H la ^ to ry ,"  Tribal W arning 
Theatre perlorm s a continuation of the 
Living Theatre's Legacy of Caki Cycle 
about tove, money, property, the state, 
war, death 4  aboriginal dreamtime 
8:30 pm, $5 Tonight thru 10/17 
Women s Bldg. 3543 18th SI. SF Into 
2850696
P ozhy Reading  Margaret W right 4  
RxJiard Silberg share their work at The 
Coffee M i. Grand Ave at Elwood. Oakl 
8 pm  , $2

F R I D A Y
single Woman's

■  Retreat, 10/1518at
H  H  Osprey H ill in Men- 
H  dodno Alcohol and
™  drug-lree $55 in 

cludes all food. Focus on hiking 4  relax- 
akon Hot tubs available (extra fee) In
to: Mari King 2352783 
Pulltzar Prizs whining poat Gwen
dolyn Brooks reads from her work at the 
Press C lub. 555 Post St. SF 7 pm 
reception, lolllowed by reading, ques
tion 4  answer session 4  booksigning 
Supervisor W ilie Kennedy w i introduce 
the poet Tix: $10 Limited seating, adv 
lic k k  purchase strongly advised Tix 
available from  St Francis Hotel (Union 
Square) lobby ticket agency Info: 
9852911,
T rib u te  to  Soviet Director Kira Mura
tova features the premiere of 2 of her 
previously banned films: 7 pm —fin e / 
Encounters, story o l the intersecting 
love of a city official, her surveyor hus
band, 4 Ihe housemaid 9:30 pm — 
Long Farewells, a subtle psychological 
charactenzation of Ihe relationship bet 
ween a mother 4 her only son Director 
Muratova will be on hand lor Ihe screen
ings at Ihe new York Theatre, 2789 24th 
St at York. SF Tix: $6 per (rim $8 for 
both Into: 221-FILM Spons by Nor 
them Calif Women in Film 4  Television 
Pacific Film Archive 4  SF In t'l Film 
Festival.
"Whan Is Tschnotogy Appropriate
to a Culture? The Nuclear Case " 2nd 
cokoquium in a 4-part senes devoted to 
an in-depth look at technotogy 4  its reia- 
tionship to non-western cultural value 
systems Panel participants indude 
Joanna Macy. Paul Brown. Brian 
Swimme. W alden Bello. In lo /reg : 
California Institute o l Integral Studies 
753-6100.
“ Dhrbig Deep 4  Suriadng Relaxed ". 
an eve o l deep tissue techniques to 
relieve neck 4  shoulder pam. relax back 
tension. Taught by Jodi Sager, certilted 
massage therapist 4  stall member of 
B ody E lec tric  M assage S chool: 
7-10pm. $1520® .. Intokes: 5259433 
Power ft Pofaitty In Drsams; Bob 
Trowbridge discusses ways to  tap the 
power locked in the polarities of your 
dreams. 4  use that power lo r creativity, 
spirituality 4  self discovery. These 
polarities contain our monsters as well 
as our g ifts, both holding energy we 
deny to ourselves 7:359:30 pm. $5 
The Dream House. 395 Sussex St, SF 
Info: 2356906.
"Lald-Baefc Friday for Lsabians"—
com e relax 4  unw ind, meet new 
friends—maybe even a lover! Midgen's 
annual wom en m eeting wom en 
g a th e rin g —7:30-11:30 pm . 437 
Webster St. SF. Info: 864-0876 RSVP 
helpful.
BWMT East Bay Social; caM David 
442-3347, for kite.
Trinity Chambsr Concerts; early 
m use with Judih Linsenberg, recorder 
4  Baroque oboe; Patricia Halverson, 
viola da gamba. 4  Vera Kochanowsky. 
harpstohoib Works by Locke, Vivaldi. 
Sammartkii Special guest: Rachel IX tl- 
ing. Baroque viotn 8 pm Trinity United 
Methodist Church Chapel. 2320 Dana 
St. Berketey. WA Into/res: 5453864 
Church of the Swkat Goapel m tg - 
see 1012
Jazz In th * City continues w ith 
dassicakjazz fusion program at Herbsl 
Theatre, with Kronos Quartet. Bobby 
Hutcherson 4  Joe Henderson 8 pm. 
$12. $14 4  $15. Van Ness 4  M cAlisler 
SF Info 864-5449
No Fririt with DJ GodziHa at A LiWe 
More. 702 15th SI at Potrero. SF Info 
6253184

Game Feat with FOG. see 10/10 
Unique Indian Dance by acclaimed 
Kathak dancer Anjani Ambegaokar 
Program includes vocal muse 4 pertor- 
mances on tabla, harmonium 4 sitar 8 
pm. SF State Student Union's Barbary 
Coast Room, 1650 Holloway Ave. SF 
T ix $4 gen'I, $5 day of show, info 
3352442

Toltec In Dacoland; White Cloud 
Hawk XochipillHIama completes the 4th 
Cycle of Ihe series Done in 3 parts— 
"Out ol Decoland " is. told horn the 

enlightened woman's (or shamaness) 
point o t view  "Smoking G lass 
Flashback!" is a recapituaiization ol 
previous "Toltec in D ecoland's " 
"Tollec in Am en" refers to now, with 

Toltec in balance 8 pm. $8 Tonight 4 
tmw. Hatley-Martin Gallery 41 Ftowell 
St. SF Into 392-1015. 
"Seeor.dCIty," North America's best 
cast ol up 4  coming "unknowns " pre
sent their hilanous comic satire at UC 
Berkeley's Wheeler Auditonum. 8 pm, 
$14 InfoAes: 642-9988 
Blackllght Chameleons at DNA 
Lounge—see 10/9.
Jazz with Slands/ds: trio  o l ac
complished jazz musicians includes 
pianist Keith Jarrett, drummer Jack De- 
johnette 4  bassist Clary Peacock 8 pm. 
$1518 at UC Berkeley's Zefterbach 
Hall Info/res: 642-9988 
Judy Ftsll 4  The Unbeatable Heart al 
Artemis Cafe: humor, harmony, hilarity 
4  heart. 8 pm. $6 1199 Valencia St. SF 
mio: 821-0232.
Maun Shannon ft DIan* Schlactus: 
gourmet musicians with a commitment 
to nutritious music. Sample thev perfect
ly cooked originals 4  unusual sxfe 
dishes al The Coffee Milt. 3363 Grand 
at Elwood. Oakl 8 pm. $5. Info: 
444-1653
Kevin Cloud 4  hs Mad Chamber Or
chestra al the Lab performance work 
based on the exploration of universal 
fears for the world's future. Thru text, 
music 4 movement, violinisi Sandy 
Poindexter c4 the John Handy Group: 
ChrysMne Eltefrom AWjolbas flebete4 
artists Susanne York 4  Damelte Qahant 
jo in  C loud in  th is m ulti-m edia 
event—8:30 pm. $5 gen'I. $4 stdnts 4 
srs. 1805 Divisadero St, SF Into 
3454063
"Against HlwStory" production by 
T rito l Warning Theatre—see 1515
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H O T  IN  T H E  C I T Y

C O D E :

IS BACK EVERY SATURDAY 
9:30pm -2am

CODE BLUE — THE #1 NIGHTCLUB FOR WOMEN
Sat. Oct. 3: Bon Voyage Party for Chris Wasmund, DJ 

Hot Go-Go dancers, Laser Light Show
New Saturday night location:

METROPOLIS
1484 Market St. (NE Corner at Van Ness)

Cover $5.99 includes membership.

DRESS TO IMPRESS OR DRESS FOR EFFECT

just when you thought it was safe to go to sleep!!!

C O D E  B L U E  I I
Gals 'n ' Guys

EVERY SUNDAY — 8:30 p.m. to 2
COVER ONLY $2.99

C O D E  B L U E  II
Located at the Portrero Hill Shoviplace Square 

16th 6 De Haro (near Vermont)

a.m

c o d e  BLU

SATURDAY
PoM PInoie Run
with East Bay Front
runners Take Inter
state 80 north Exit 
H illtop D rive , go 

west past Ihe maU. Turn right onto San 
Pablo Ave. go % mite Turn te ll onto 
Allas Rd, stay on the road to  R  Pinole 
Park Meet 9:30am at Ihe parking road 
Into; 261-3246
CrsaUng A RaMtonaMp that Woria:
half-day workshop in SF exptores the 
key factors behind a successful man-to
man relationship Appropriate tor both 
couples 4  singles who desire lo  
develop satisfying retelionships $15 In
lo/res: Partners InsMute 343-8541

CAFE MARCOS
RESTAURANT & BAR

SUNDAY BUFFET
(Every unday from  10:30am-3:3(}pm)

Enjoy Eggs Benedict, Chicken Livers 
in a Madeira Sauce, Fresh Pastries 
and Breads, Complimentary Cham
pagne, as well as traditional favorites 
like Eggs and Bacon, Sausage, and 
our very own Glazed Ham.

Remodeling is now complete in the 
restaurant. Drop by and see the new 
counter bar where you can enjoy a drink 
or have a meal.

Q U A LITY . VARIETY. TH E  CAFE SA N  M AR CO S.
2367-69 Market Street, SF 
(one block from Castro)
861-3846

NEW LUNCH HOURS: Mon-Sat 11-3 
DINNER HOURS: Mon-Thurs 6-11, 

Fri & Sat 6-12
BUFFET HOURS: Every Sun, 

10:30-3:30



OMANCE
IN SAN DIEGO
"Wh®f© the gay go to ptay.,

25 Charming Room,» Within 
Walking Distance of;

The Zoo ■  Museums ■  Shops 
The O ld G lobe Theatre

Rooms and Suites Feature:
Private Baths &  Phones ■  HBO C able  

M aid  Service ■  And much morel 
O ncludino. k i som e room s: flre p k x » s , 

w h irlpoo ls , p o tto s , b a lco n ie s )

BALBOA PARK INN 3402 Park Blvd. 
San Diego 92103 
619-298-0823

“Where the gay go to stay... '

On Mendocmo C o w

Cap'll Capps' 
Country Inn 

(707) 964-1415
Chaiming farmhouse Bed and Breaker, 
located on 1,000 acre state paik with lovely 

secluded beach, just 10 minutes from Mendocino 
village. All four beautiful rooms have pvt. baths. 

An intimate "home away from home" 
with wonderful breakfasts.

Enjoy the beauty of our Nmth Coast.
Off Season Rates Available 

32980 Gibney Lme, Fort Bngg, CA 95437

itili n-

Í .. V. < •

M fM  '
Si /rn  h 1 V,

r HI s ^  M  n \ • < rt Mr ■ '^/i u  s

■‘ D in e rs  w it h  h ig h  h o p e s  w h o  h a v e  
g ro w n  w a ry  o  I s m a ll p o r t io n s ,  t) i g  

p r ic e s  a n d  in t im a t io n s  o f 
e x te U e n c c  t t ia t  n e v e r  g u ile  

m a ie r ia li/e  w il l  f in d  m u th  to  e n jo y  
i l l  th is  d e lig h t f u l n e w  r e s ta u ra n t

—  B e a  P ix a . S f  T x a m in e r

Large Assortment 
of Fine Wines 
& Liquors

431-7369

WINES AND LIQUORS

4122 18th St. SF 94114

The nearby 
year-round 
Russieui River 
escape from 
civilization.

Creating a Gay Community for those 
desiring th a t special ambience. Offering 
long-term rentals, $550 & $65Q monthly.

____  ___  PooL ^  _
Two Spas

Designer Condo Units with Fireplaces 
Health Retreat Program 

as well as Daily Resort Accommodations and , 
Autumn Weekday Specials from $99 for 3 Days

“On The R iver 99

16350 First Street. P.O. Box 1867, GuemevUle, CA 95446(707) 8 6 9 -3 7 2 2

T ti* Cotira Lounga: a m odo pedor- 
m ance revue featuring over 20 o l the 
Bay A rea's finest pertorroers: Wayne 
Doha, M erle Kessler. Bob Ernst. Pad
dy M otrisey, Harriot Schiller, AesthO - 
R am a. M ichael M eShane, B rian  
Lohm ann, M ark Patrakis, D ebbie 
Swinn. Pamela Z, Ellen Sebastian, CXite 
T he a tre . C u ltu re  C lash, Helen 
Schumaker. Linda H«, O lan  Jones. JA 
Doan. & others. 11 pm , $7. Proceeds 
benefit M id-City Corsortium  to  Combat 
AIDS & the Coalition of Concerned 
M edical Professionals (CCMP). Lite on 
the W ater. R  Mason B ldg B. SF. Info: 
77&S999.
D eveloping the Inner Qulda:
w orkshop enables partic ipants to : 
develop a place & form  fo r inner 
guidance, learn how to  access & use 
th is fo r centering, relaxing &  decision
m aking. You have w ithin you a ll you 
need—this training w ill help you access 
It. 10 a rrv l pm , » 5 . Lim ited to  10. In- 
fo fre s : D ave C oo p e rbe rg . MA 
431-3220.
Zen Palming: to  Sweep the Mind 
C lea r—2-day w kshop w ith  Zohra 
Kalinkxiw itz. Employ techniques o t 
oriental brush paintitig  as a m irror fo r 
self awareness. Includes hands-on 
painting experience, but no prior ex
perience necessary. InftVres: CaMomia 
Institute of Integral Studies. 753-6100. 
Tfbalan Movemam Yoga: the ex- 
perie rx»  o f the body as energy & 
archetype— 2-day w tehop w ith Ken- 
nard Lipm an. Intro to  Yoga movement 
w ithin the context ot contem porary 
som atic & depth psychology. Infu: 
California Institute of Integral Studies 
753-6100
NY Performance AitIM  Jo Andres
presents her work-in-progress, com 
posed o l protected imaiges on reflective 
m aterials. Today 4  tmw at The Ex- 
ploratonum . 3601 Lyon St. SF. For time 
4  other info: 563-7337 
Heartaaver CPfl Claaa at O istrici 
Health C ir #3. 1525 Silver Ave. SF 9 
am -12;30 pm. $3. Infofres: 468-1588. 
LaaMan BuddhMOathaiIng; sitting, 
walking 4  discussion groups (topics 
Irom  last rrxsnth included sexuality 4  
spirituaitty. relationshipe, g rie l. addiclion 
recovery, info fo r women new to prac
tice 4  more) 9:45 am-5 pm . Pacific 
Lutheran Sem inary, 2770  M arin. 
Berkeley—located at the very top of 
M atin, o ff the Albany exit, highway 80. 
Bring bag lunch, cushion 4  a blankel. 
Info: fiiignon  835-9521. Liz 653-4921. 
UCSF Rape Prawandon Ctaaa tor 
Children ages 8-10. Topics: safely into 
fo r home, school 4  pub lic: personal 
rights 4  how to  protect them  , assertion 
skills: physical self-proleclion techni
ques. 10:30 am-2 pm, SI 5. Class size 
lim ited to 16. Brinig bag lunch, wear 
com tortable clothing . Taught by Trisha 
Brinkman. UCSF Child Care Study C ir. 
610 Parnassus at 3rd Ave. SF Info: 
476-5222
At ClefraU ght  Woman's Books:
Patricia M u t^  reads from  her new 
novel. S M fcnngkx^ring . 5 pm , free. 
1110 Petaluma Hi W . Ste 5. Santa 
Rosa. Seating im itad , bring  cushion or 
p io w . Info: (TOT) 5756879.
4th Araiurt Taka Back T lit Mght 
M arch in Sonoma County—6 pm  at 
Courthouse Square, downtown Santa 
Rosa. Costumes erxxxjraged. Info: 
Deborah (707) 545-7270.
Deeaart M i l le r  Pay Single Men: 7 
pm. The group's purpose (besides be
ing able to  d ine on fabulous home
made desserts) is to provide a social, 
nonsmoking setting where single men 
can meet other single men in a relaxed. 
inform al, non-bar environm ent Bring a 
dessert to leed at least 6 people. $5 
donation Infofres; Paul 550-9220 
NorvAlcotiol Ntteat A UtUe More. 702 
15lh St at Potrero. SF. Info: 626-3164 
‘‘ToNae In Deooland" series at Hatley- 
M a rtin -see  10f16
Poetry A Music with Jack Foley, Adelle 
Foley 4  Craig H ill at Phil Deal Perfor 
manco G allop. 499 Alabama Si. F 8 
pm, $5. Info: 552-2604 
O riginal Acoustic Music w ith 
singer/songwriter/Alcatraz Park ranger 
Jane Moore at Artem is Cafe, 1199

V alencia St, SF. 8 pm .
821-0232 
Lesbian dame Fast: special Game 
N ight to r Lesbians, spons by FOG 
(Fraternal Order of Gays). Play a varie
ty of board 4  card games—Scrabble. 
M onopoly, Trivial Pursuit, Uno. Hearts, 
Canasta 4  rrxxe—great way to  meet 
other women! 6 pm. $5. Refreshments 
4  snacks served Last m onth's fest was 
a b ig  success—don 't miss this one for 
more fun! 304 Gold M ine Dr, SF. Info: 
641-0999.
Swimmfng to Cambodia, Part II:
S p a ld ing  G ray live  a t W heeler 
A u d ito riu m . UC B erkeley. New 
m aterial—a sequel to G ray's "Swimm
ing to Cam bodia" 8pm .S 15gen'l. $10 
stdnts 4  srs. Proceeds benefit Amnes
ty In t'l 4  Cambodian refugees Tix at 
BASS
Chamber Music with Beaux Arts Trio 
at DC Berkeley's Zellerbach Hall. Pro
gram  includes w orks by H aydn. 
Beethoven 4  Mendelssohn, 8 pm. 
$10-18 Info/res: 642-9968.
Kevin Cloud 4  his Wad Cham ber Or
chestra at The Lab—see 10/16. 
"Against Hls-Story” Tribal W arning 
Theatre production—see 10/15.
The Pink Cleud: alcohol 4 substance- 
free dance w ith dj Denise D —9 pm- 
m idnlght. Frertoh Hospital Ballroom, 
com er o l 6thAve 4 Anza (one blook off 
Geary), SF. Info: 821-7814.
Jazz In the Clly Celebration continues 
w ith a "Songs ot Harold A rten" pro
gram  at Bim bo's, w ith Maria Muldisur. 
Mary S ailings, ^ rb a ra  Dane. Rosie 
Gaines. Weslia W hitfield, Kitty Margoiis. 
Jule Farmer. M errill Hoover, Harvey 
W ainapel. 8:30 pm, $10.1025 Colum
bus Ave. SF Info: 864-5449.
Stack Chameleons at DNA L o u n g e - 
see 10/9

Oakl. For tim e 4  other info: 444-7724. 
FOB Nature  Hike: Fraternal Order ot 
Gays departs Irom  FOG House (304 
Gold M ine Dr. SF) at 10 am to r a drive 
to Marin—to  speiid  the day exploring 
the area around Muir woods. Ex
perienced hiker Steve Ingle leads the 
hike, poin ting but various edible 4 
useful p lants 4  discussing survival tac
tics. Pack a picnic lunch 4  bring  plenty 
o l water. Into/res: 641-0999. 
Kldrtio»»ePerfonnlng *rt» 8erleelcir 
Children features Geoff Hoyle, award 
winning com ic actor/clown 4  New 
Vaudevillian Derique McGee Two 
shows: 11 am 4  noon, $4.50. Julia 
Morgan Theatre. 2640 College Ave. 
Berkeley. Info: 548-7234.
AIDS Healing AlHanca Workahop— 
Topic; the relationship between emo
tional health 4  bodywork Facilitated by 
Steve Kuttner 4  John M arino, body 
energy specialists Discussion of the in
timate 4  crucial relationship between 
our errxjtional well-being 4  our physical 
health. Vl/kshop explores th is relation
ship, both theorelicaly 4  experientially 
Noon-4 pm . SF location Info: Jim  Cox 
824-2016.
"BaMc Racordkaaplng A Tax Infofor
Self-Employed P e o p le — 1-day semi
nar ta u g h i by Jan Z o b e l. EA 
12:30-5:30. $60. Berk. Spons by Nolo 
Press. Info: Nolo Press 337-2782. 
Jazz at the DeYoungl; new Sunday 
afternoon series opens w ith guitarist ex
traordinaire Bruce Forman 4  Trio 
2-4:30 pm . $9 $24 for entire series, call 
7503624 for program info. Hears! 
Court, DeYoung Museum. Golden 
Gate Park, SF.
Khadn, SF's In t'l Folk Ballet, performs 
a Russian Center Benefit Concert. Pro
gram includes SF prem iere ot "E l 
Norteño M exicana" choreographed by

Dream DIaeovarlaa: Jeanne
A dlem an's 10th Annual W om en's 
Country W eekend. Today 4  tmw, 
$70140 SL. Brochure, info, or to 
negotiate, call Jeanne 5856666

18SUNDAY
Sunday's Woman:
celebration ot older 
women w ith crones 
Christy Baldwin and 
E lizabeth  G ips 

Wateh Christy Baldw in's movie, The 
Presence oT tfis  Goddess, while earw ig 
out pumpkins Empowering Halloween 
rituef led by Elizabeth (Sips. Montclair 
W omen's Club, 1M 0 M ountain Blvd,

Elena Robles: "Saturday N ight r i the 
Sm okies." a suite o l American Ap
palachian dances: "U krainian Wed
d in g ." "Caucaaan S u ite "-k rw w n  lor 
its meemerizing women's gtdtog dance 
4  "Lezghinka'T in which men darx» on 
the knuckles ot their toes 2:30 pm. $8 
4  $10. Russian food on sale beginning 
at noon Reserved seating Info 
921-7631
Heerteiver CFR Ctaaa at Holy Name 
of Jesus Church. 3240 Lawton St. SF 
1-4 30 pm. $3 Info/res 665-9526 alter 
6 pm
The Bey Wind Quartet (Deborah 
Bachels. flute: Kathy Qeislef. oboe: 
Flooe Rothenberg, dannel; Rxtfiard 
Burdick, horn; O x i Hom er, bassoon) 
perform  works by Beethoven. Recha.

Hotel 4  others 2 pm  Palo A lto Perfor 
manees. C ultural Center Auditorium  
1313 Newell Rd Into; 329-2366 
Early Muatc w ith Anner Bytema 4  Duo 
Geminiani at Hertz Hall. UC Berkeley 
2 pm . $16. Program  includes works by 
Legrenzi. Veracini. V ivaldi. Bach 4 
Couperin. Info: 642-9908 
SIng-Along Fred Aataire Tribute at 
SF Jewish Com m unity C tr: songs the 
late, great dancer made famous, also 
film  d ip s  ol m ovie dance numbers, 
anecdotes about his life Pianist 4  sheet 
music provided. Bring potiuck ap
petizer. dessert or co ld  beverage 
Spons by M usical Theater Lovers 
United 4  SFJCC. 2-5 pm. $8 gen 'l, $3 
srs. 3200 C a lifo rn ia  St. SF In lo : 
3466040.
Woddtig During the Cold War: Anne 
Fagan a n g e r, co ed ito r of Cold War 
Agansr Labor, plus Helen SobeH.olthe 
Roeenberg-Sobet CommitiBe. Leonard 
M cN eil o f Ironw orkers fo r Union 
Dem ocracy 4  journakst Vivian Raineri 
discuss how the McCarthy era affected 
US workers, how  they survived. 4  how 
the union movemer» is going forward 
today. 7 pm . M odern Times Bookstore. 
968 Valencia St. SF. Into: 282-9246 
Muele A Dance from Mengotia: Cal 
Perform artoes presents the first all- 
M ongolian dance troupe ever to  tour 
the US. 8  m usicians 4  darx»rs recreate 
the lively sp irit 4  brilliant colors of trad i
tional village laslivate. Virtuoso dancing, 
harm onic singing 4  m usic-ptaying 7 
pm . $10.50-$16.50 Zellerbach Hall. 
UC Berkeley. Info: 642-9968.
20th Century Compoaera, Pt I: first in 
a series o f co rx» rts  featuring 20lh oen 
tury com posers at W aterfront Theatre 
900 North Point St (G hra rde i ^ u a re ) 
SF Julie Steinberg, piano; David Able 
violin; Peter Shelton, cello: 4  Larry Lon 
don . c la rin e t: perfo rm  w orks by 
Oebussey. Stravinsky 4  Messian. 7:30 
pm , $12. Info: 885-2929.
Palo Alto Lesbian Rap Group meets 
7 30 pm a t the O ld Firehouse, àanford  
U niv cam pus. Tonighf s topic: gay men 
4  lesbians as a m irxxity group—rap in 
cludes the men from  GLAS Info; 
M arilyn 969-1260.
Henry Roth, author of Master Violinisis 
in Performance & Greet Violinists in Per- 
formanoe. discusses the developm ent 
ol violin perform ance in the 20th cen
tu ry Taped perform ances by Saraste. 
Ysauye. Kreisler. Menuhin 4  others. 8 
pm . $7 gen 'l, $5 stdnts 4  srs. Heilman 
H a ll. 1201 O rtega  S t. SF. In fo : 
6650874.
Kevin Ooud 4  his Mad Chamber Or
chestra at The Lab—see 10/16

M O N D A Y
O II'A o iylles Art
Class w/TOG: ever1Q - .

H  had artistic ta lent—
™  o rlm o w you d o .b u t

riaven 't had the tim e to develop it? This 
Fraternal O rder of Gays art class is a 
good chanoe to  explore it—5 Mondays. 
7-10 pm, $111. Taughi by painter 4  art 
cntic Alex Greenfield. To enroll, send 
check to  FOG (304 Gold Mine Dr. SF 
94131) by 10/16, or call Alex 731-3291 
fo r more info.
SF Art Instituta Visiting Artist Lecture 
Senes features talk by New York painter 
Ross Bleckner. 7 30 pm . $4 gen 'l, $2 
stdnts. SFAI Lecture Hall. 800 Chestnut 
St, SF. Info; 771-7020 
Qraduata Scholarship in Lesbian 
S tud ies ($500 ) o ffe re d  by N at l 
W om en's Studies Association. Can
didates must be doing research lo r o r 
w riting a M asler'sthesisor PhD disser
tation in Lesbian Studies Info; N at'I 
W omen's Studies Assoc Office, Univer
s ity  o l M a ryland . C o llege  P ark. 
M aryland. 20742. (301) 454-3757 
National Woman's Studies Aaan 
(NWSA) w ill publish NWSA Journal, a 
new in te rd isc ip lina ry , m u llicu ltu ra l 
lem inisi journal in Spring. 1988. Sub- 
mtesions sought in aH disciplines: essays 
w ritten from  an interdisciplinary ap
proach, research locusing on fem inist 
pedagogy 4  articles by 4  about women 
of color espeda ly wafcome. Abo book, 
film . 4  educational material reviews. 
S ubm it m anuscrip ts in d u p lica te , 
typ e w ritte n , doub le-spaced  (a lso  
doubfis-space endnotes): pTus an 
abstract of no more than 300 words. 
A uthor's name 4  institutional affilia tion 
shoiXd appear only on cover sheet . For 
m anuscript form  requirem enls. refer to  
rrxist recent edMon of A iWsnuaf oT Slyfe.

- Send SASE fo r m anuscript return. Irifo : 
MaryJo W agner, editor, N W ^  Journal. 
Ctr for W om en's Studies. 207 Dulles 
H a l. 230 W. 17th Ave, Ohio S late 
University. Colum bus. Ohio 43201 
(614) 292-7014, (614) 292-1021

pared with the m edia event put on d u r
ing the Pope's visit Just Because of 
Who We Are deals w ith the violence— 
from  queer-bashing to arrests, institu
tionalization 4  fam ily rejection—that 
threatens lesbians because of their love 
tor ether women Shantytown is a video 
docum entary o l a group o l NYC 
homeless people who ate suing the a - 
ty. See Dick Run. rnadeby Asymmetry 
Productions 4  the Penis Envy C ollec
tive. objectifies men in the way that film  
4  TV objectity women Briefcases 4 
Bomb Shelters is a film  meditation bas
ed on a newspaper arficle advising that 
in case ot a nuclear attack one should 
hold a briefcase over one's head while 
running to the nearest bomb shelter 
L abor Relations The New Fall Season, 
com ic dram atization on corporate con 
tro lled media 4  union-busting con 
gkxnerates. Las Mujeres del Merreado, 
women market verxJors in N icaragua 
speak out about the their economy 4 
US aggression. Namibia Tat the World. 
dialogue between exiled 4  "at-hom e" 
Namibians, dtecussion on the effects of 
the South African occupation O ther 
film s to be screened include: EtfirVc No- 
Oorxs. Gaza Ghetto. Still Ufa with Barbie. 
Women 4  the Nicaraguan Consttution 
Fest also includes speakers, forums. 1n- 
lo/showlim es: 285-8941, Spons by Int'l 
Network of Progressive Film 4  Video 
Radical Women Mtg: Topic—critique 
4  critictem of Andrea Dworkin's latest 
book. Intercourse, which purports that 
the root of women 's oppression stems 
Irom  having sex with men. Focus on the 
dangers of this theory, plus examination 
of the economic causes ot w onen 's se
cond class standing UC Berkeley loca
tion. Info: 864-1278 
Legal Workahop on WIHs learn how 
to protect your relationships 4  your 
assets—avoid probate 4  taxes—see 
10/15
At ClatreLlght Women's Books:
crystal w orksF iop -6 30 pm, $4-7 SL 
1100 Petaluma H ill Rd. Ste 5, Santa 
Rosa. Inlo: (707) 575-8879 Lim ited 
seatng, bring p illow  or cushion. 
"AIDS, Ethics A Socfely: A Jewish 
Community Response," panel a t SF 
Jewish Com m unity Ctr Update on 
AIDS, with focus on ethical concerns 4  
Jewish perspectives, resource sharing 
4  discussion. Spons by SFJCC A dult 
Ed D ept, Jew ish  E m ergency 
Assistance N etw ork. AIDS Fam ily 
Assistance Program . 7-10 pm, free 
Donation of non-penshable food items 
(lo r SF AIDS Foundation Food Bank) 
welcome, 3200 California St, SF Inlo: 
Andy Rose 567-8860 
Southbay SOL (Slightly O lder Les
bians) meets 7-9 pm. Billy DeFrank 
Community C tr. 1040 Park Ave, San 
Jose Newcomers welcomel Tonight's 
topic: long-lasting frierxJships—a panel 
of guest ccxjples. (408) 293-4525. 
Nepal Slldaahow Program  w ith 
Gay/Lesbian Sierrans. Free Also learn 
m ore about G LS's weekly hikes 4 
events 7:30 pm, N at'IS erraO ub. Polk 
at E is. SF. WA. SIGN available lor hear
ing im paired (call TDD 7666107). For 
gen 'l info: 653-5012, 552-2916

WEDNESDAY

TUESDAY

a le U n t'IF e e U v e lo f
Progressive Film  4 
Video; today th ru  
10/22 at 7:30 pm . 
at La Pena C ullural 

C tr, 3105 Shattuck Ave. Berkeley; and 
10/23-25. 7:30 pm at M issxxi Cultural 
C ir. 2860 Mission St at 24th, SF (2 pm  
matinees on 10/24 4  25) Some o f the 
film s screened  in c lu d e ; Papal 
Blesstngs— Chile: April 1987, made 
under extrerne conditions 4  sm uggled 
out of Chile, film  depicts the violence 4  
protest in everyday Chilean life, com -

Export, one of Europe's most prominent 
experim enlal ftlm niakers, screens her 
t % 5 videotape as well as a recent work 
dealing w ith the changing role ot 
women s b oc^ in today s culture Pro 
gram  part o l SF Art Institute's Artists 4  
Critics On Site series 7:30 pm, SFAI 
Lecture Hall. 600 Chestnut St. SF Inlo 
771-7020
Author Marlon Zimmer Bradley
reads Irom Firebrand, an epe. visionary 
retailing of the Tro(an War from  the view
po in t of K assand ra—4  perhaps 
Everywoman 8 pm . Black Oak Books. 
1491 Shattuck Ave. Berkeley Info: 
4860698
Ebony Paeaagee H: Full O rde Theatre 
C ollective's series of playreadings 
features works by the Bay Area's up
com ing T h ird  W orld p layw righ ts. 
Tonight's program : "Papasan ", written 
4 ateo directed by Jamal. 8  p.m ., fot- 
lowed by discussion forum . Western 
Addition Cultural C tr, 762 Futton St (nr 
Webster). SF. Third floor theatre Info: 
9216759.
Comedy "niaalar at Tha Othar Cala
with Und6 H ill. Diane A trx» . Warren 
Thomas 4  M ichael Meehan. Today thru 
10/25.100 Cart St, SF. Into: 681-0748 
BtiMdlng the City: an architectural 4  
developm ent history of SF—series o l 
lively illustrated talks with noted archZec 
turai historian Gray Brechin traces the 
evolution o f architectural styles in SF. 
relating them  to  the physical growth o l 
the city thru neighborhood develop
ment, T on igh t's  top ic : "Overt Im 
perialism; fine  C ity Beautiful. 1890- 
1906". 7-9 pm on UCSF campus. 
Spans by the Foundation lo r SF's Ar
chitectural H eritage. Info. 441-3000 
Joe Hendenon  Querlat at Yoshi's. 
6030Claremont Ave. Oakl. Tonight thru 
10/24 8 4 1 0  pm Wed 4  Thurs. 9 4 1 1  
pm Fri 4  Sat. $12,22

OWL Celabrrtlon:
H  O lder W om en’s
H  League h o ld s  a
H  cruise 4  wine-tasong

party to celebrate 
their 7lh anniversary Special guest; 
Belva Davis. KRON TV urban affairs 
specialisl CetebratKxi horxxs the many 
m idlife 4  o lder women who have made 
4  are m aking valuable contributions to 
Bay Area life. Tix $60, Space lim ited, 
reserva tions requ ired  In fo /re s  
386-5983
Castro/Valencla Claaaes begin 7 
new mini-classes (9 wks, free)—"Life  as 
Improv: Making the Most ot tfie  2nd Half 
of L ife." a class for women, taught by 
MaWe Poor. "Business W riting, A Prac
tical Approach " 4  "O ptions fo r Men 
Over 40 " Everett M iddle School. 17th 
4  Church. SF. Info/res: 239-3000 
rm Sm AHvalA  Person With AIDS Tells 
His Story—hour-long video plays the 
Roxie Cinema, tonight 4  tmw. 6 :30 ,8  4  
9:30 pm. Question 4  answer session 
with the subject of the Hm. Peter Seglar

German, w ith English subtitles 3117 
le ih S t. SF. Info; 86^1087 
Basic tneoma Tax hiformatlon: free 
9-w k co urse  o ffe red  th ru  the 
Castro/Valencia site ot SF Community 
College Canters. Meets W ednesdays 
beginning tonight. 6 :3 0 6 :X  pm . C l^  
topics indude: small business taxes, 
personal deductxxis. rental property 
expenses, new tax law Taught by Jan 
Z ciie l. EA. Everett M iddle School. 450 
C hurch S t. SF, In fo : 648-5866. 
558-9967
W om an's Opan Rsading at A
W om an’s P lace Bookstore. 4015 
Broadway. OaW. 7 pm, $2. Come share 
your work, meet other writers. Women 
only. Info: 654-3645 
llsartiaxar CPR Claaa at Mt Zion 
Hospital. 1600 Divisadero St. SF. 6-9:30 
pm. free Info/res: 085-7277 
Haatth Care m  Cuba SNdaabow by 
Jornada De Hermanas, a diverse 
group o l women active in health care, 
who travetled to Cuba to study it's  
nealih system 7:30 pm. Modern Times 
Bookstore, 968 Valencia St. SF Info 
282-9246
Luwt: Viennese multimedia artist Vahe

THURSDAY
Finding My Home:
Sabrina M ourne r 
roads from  her new 
play docum enting 
her recovery as an 

incest s u rv iv o r: 4  shares her 
thoughtsrteelings about recovery 4 
redam alion o l self worth. 7:30 pm . 
donation, fitodern  Times Bookstore, 
968 Valencia St. SF Into: 282-9246 
OMer Qay Mnn'a Ftlenitahip Qroup; 
see 10//8.
Church of the Socrat Gospel m tg— 
see 10/1
Cola Hall Ctnsma; see Children o l a 
Lesser God, 5:45 4  8.15 pm tonight. 
6:30 4  9 pm  tm w Cole Hall, U & F  
campus, 513 Parnassus, SF. Toe $3 
g e n 'l. $ 2 .5 0  s id n is  4  srs. In lo  
476-2542
Making FifscMis With Anger a class 
for men 4  women who are afraid o l 
anger. Learn how to constructively 4  ef
fectively deal w ith 4  express your 
anger Safe 4  supportive environment 
7-wk class begins lon igh i—mfo/res: 
Scott Eaton. MA: 621-4786. 
Castro/Valencla Ctr Cleaeee: "Self 
Defense" 4  "Train ing for Workers in 
A kx*o iism " are two o l the courses o f
fe red b y  C ity  C o llege  o t S F 's 
Castro/Valencia C tr. 9-wk mini-coufses. 
held at Everett M iddle School. SF. are 
free! Info/res: 239-3000 
Conquering W riter's  Block: a 
workshop for students of all ages Led 
by Dr Sylvia Sklar Alallah at A Woman s 
Place B a jksto re  Review of organiza 
tonal skills 4  techniques to help release 
writer's b ldck. plus exercises in relaxa
tion. visualization. 7 pm. $5-10 dona 
lion. For free CC. ca ll by 10/21 
Everyone welcom e 4015 Broadway 
Ave, Oakl. Into 654-3645.
Bay Area Blaaxual Natworh Open 
Mtg BABN is a newty-tormed organiza
tion acting as an um brella for Bay Area 
bisexual g roups, resources 4  in 
dividuals Membership open to all, 
w hether b isexua l o r not. G roup 
dedicated toward building the beexual 
community, creating a movement lo r 
diversity 4  tolerance. Tonight’s topic: 
organizing 4  building the txroxual com
munity. 7:30 pm , 411 28th St nr Broad
way. Oakl. Info: 865-4927 
1N8 Eaat Bay LaaHaVQay Celebra
tion organizational meeting: 7:30 pm.

Berkeley Public  
Library. 1125 Univetsity Ave nr San 
Pablo. B erkeley H elp  p lan Les- 
b ia n /{^y  Freedom Week in the East 
Bay Info: Jim  Wilson 644-2168. 
BWMT Social: 7:30 pm , 1350 W aller 
ST, SF. Info: 931-BWMT 
Be Bop, na Bop: Xam Cartier reads 
from her new novel, the story of a young 
g irl who "is  boosted beyond the crags 
o l her childhood by her father 's faith in 
upbM  Black cullure, especially its way
paving jazz "  7:30 pm, frao. Especially 
for women of color. O ld Wives Tales, 
1009Valerx:iaSt.SF. WA Nopetfumee 
or scented products, please. Call store 
for CC 4  SIGN access into: 821 -4675 
Contra Coala Waman’a Group, a les
bian support group, meets at 7:30 pm 
Tonight's topic: money problems in les
bian retalKXiships 7:30 pm, donation 
Inlo/location: Jan Scott 9 3 5 ^ 7 9  
Tha Work Pro(act; Toward G lobal 
Peace 4  Understanding—a slide/media 
presentsCon by Auschwitz sunnvor Ber
nard O flen, Olfen documents his Hfe ex
perience with the Holocaust, 4  issues 
surrounding a nuclear holocaust. Par
ticipants learn ways to work towards 
global change, replace feetings of

or those o f you w ith  lim ited time. 
Award-winning film m aker  

A nn Hershey offers 
"From the Heart" video, 

a w ay fo r  you  to leave a personal 
m essage fo r  those you  love.

R eferen ces. Fee n eg o tiab le . 428-0191

BINGO
EVERY THURSDAY AT 7PM

(Doors open at 6pm)

"WORKING TOGETHER"
to  support

•  C O M IN G  HOME HOSPICE
•  AIDS EMERGENCY FUND
•  AIDS FUND FOOD BANK

$10 Admission • 100 Diamond, SF

Gay/Lesbian 
March on 

Washington 
Airfares

SAVE UP TO 50%lll 
From $262 roundtrip!!!

Travel Agency

470 Castro Street 
Second Floor 
San Francisco

C all 626^913__

VIBRATO RS
Thought of buying a 

vibrator but don’t want to 
go to a sleazy “adult" 

store? □  Not sure you’ll 
know what to  do with it 
once you get it? □  A bit 
concerned about getting 
"addicted"? □  Heard of 
GCK)D VIBRATIONS but 

can’t visualize a "nice" 
place to purchase sex 

toys and books? 
GOOD VIBRATIONS Ls it! 

Our store is especially (but 
not exclusively) for women 
and we are knowledgeable 

and easy to  talk to. Also 
enjoy our antique vibrator 

museum and our other 
sensual toys.

GOOD VIBRATIONS
Vibrator Store and Museum 

(SINCE 1977) 
3492 22nd St. (nr Dolores) 

San Francisco 
12-6 Mon-Sat: 1-5 Sun 

(415)550-7399 
NOW OFFEKING 

WomeS’rs a u z ilify  W eiK iliap«

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
Haircut $5.00 off!
Incl. Shampoo & Blow Dry 

(reg $18.00)
Get Personal Service from John, Motile, 

^or Bryan. Come in for FREE consultationi 
M 10-5; T-Th 10-9; F 10-6; S 9-5 
551 Haight (nr Fillmore), SF

(415) 626-1954
PLEASc pflcaerr coupon



Join JoAnn Loulan for the prem iere of

L E S B I A N  P A S S I O N :
L o vin g O u rselves and Each O ther

(Spinster's Ink /A un t Lute)

"Funny, 
outrageous, 

provocative . . . 
JoAnn raises 

challenging 
issues and evokes 

all the basic 
feelings.”

Dallas Voice

Photo by Irene Young

Friday, October 23, 1987 • 8:00 pm 
San Francisco Women's Building Auditorium 

3543 - 18th St.
Tickets; $10.00 advance •  $12.00 door 

Available at Old Wives Tales, San Francisco and  
A  Woman's Place Bookstore, Oakland

Inform ation: 415-527-7545

Visit us and experience 
the new ambience o f Artemis!

Mon-Thurs 
11:30 a.m .-l 1:00 p.m. 

Saturdays
11:30 a.m .-l 1:30 p.m. 

Sundays
1:00 p.m .-9:00 p.m.

HOMEMADE SOUPS • EZPSESSO • SALADS • QUICHE 
SANDWICHES • BEES • WINE • JUST DESSERTS 

• LIVE WEEKEND ENTERTAINMENT •

1199 Valencia Street, San Francisco 94110
821-0232

WOMAN TO WOMAN

‘(fill 976-H ER S
At last, a hot new fantasy line designed for Gay women.
Dial 976-4377 and hear erotic tales of hot lesbian action making 
your wildest dreams come true. Created for women by women. 
It’s for you. Just remember 976-HERS.

Must be 18 years old to call. $2.00 -t- tolls if any.

powedessness & fear w ith active in- 
volvom enl 8 aeesions—thru 12f17. 
7:30 pm , $40 SF Jewish Community 
D r. 3200 C a lifo rn ia  S t. SF In fo ; 
34fr6040.
Poetry li  Proee with Alma Legacy & 
Lavendar Fogg at the Coffee M ill. 
G rand Ave & Elwood. OaM. 8 pm, $2. 
NovaM Joim  hvlng speaks as part of 
Friends of the SF Public Library & C ity 
Arts & Lectures Literary Events Series 
8 pm . Herbst Theatre. Veterans Bldg. 
Van Ness & M cA llis te r, SF Info: 
552-3656.
FrameflnePreeanta program  of video 
shorts, including Sick, Oakland video 
artist Cecelia O ougheriy's nutty rum ina
tions on the orig ins of illness Also 
Lifestyle Update, a magazine-formal 
show on lesbian & gay topics. Viacom 
Cable Channel 25. SF. Info 861 -5245

F R I D A A Y
WomervOnly Trip
to  H arb in  H ot 

B  Spnngs Fees: $35 
fo r w kend—kitchen 
fa c ilitie s  & 

restaurants available Fun weekend of 
hot spnng pools, h iking—or whatever! 
Spons by Gay & Lesbian Sierrans. In
fo : Pam LoPinto 431-5414 
IntT Feat of Progressive Film & 
V ide o -so e  1(V20
Film: Children of A Lesser God a l Cole 
H al anem a, see 10/22 
UCQALA (Univ of Calif Gay & Lesbian 
Alumni Assoc) annual m tg: election of 
officers, e tc—plus wine & cheese 
social—com e jo in  us! 7-9 pm. Alum ni 
House, UC Berkeley campus Info: 
547-2200.
BWMT Eaat Bay Rap: topic—"Have 
you accepted that death is a part of 
life ? " 7:30 pm . 3135 C ourtland, 
Oakland. Info; 261-7922 
6th Annual Faatival of Now Song 
(Encuentro del Canto Popular) brings 
together some 20 North American &
Latin Am erican fo lk groups, as w e l as 
groups representing A frica. Asia & the 
M iddle East. H ighlight: int'lty aodaimed 
artists Oscar Chavez & Amparo Ochoa 
from  M exico O ther artists & groups:
Los Morelos & Grup Mez Me (Mexico)^ 
Cache Duvartced & Carlos Porcel 

Nahuel" (Argentina). Local a rtis ts - 
Rurrtbafroson. Taller de Musrca, Trio 
Arepa, Trio Ailtamira, Charartga Turn- 
bao y Cuerdos, Enrique Ramirez. Uchi 
Fuentes, Cfevid Lippm an. The Land 
Group, Ogie Yocha, Robert & N aixiy 
Kukuchi-Yngojo. Freedom Song Net
work & Vukani Mawethu 8 pm concerts 
10/23-24, 2 pm Sun matinee. Vxttoria 
Theatre. 2961 18th St. SF Therneofthis 
year 's  fest is the im pact of US im m igra
tion laws on In t’l cultural exchange, 
forum  on this top ic held 10/24,1 pm  at 
Victoria Theatre. Fest MCed by "Slic 
R ic" Salinas o f C ulture Clash. Domini
que DiPrima of "H om e Turf", actor 
R x iia rd  Talavera & community activist 
G lofia Palma Tix: $8adv, $10 door. In
fo: 824-7878
Band Night at A UWe More. 702 15th
St. SF liifo : 626-3184
Lesbian Historian JudKh Schwartz
presents her slideshow "W omen Who 
Did Things & Did Things O penly— 
Lesbians S other Radicals in Greenwich 
V illa g e " a docum enta tion  of 
Heterodoxy, a wom en's d ub  in the 
Village where "unorthodox women " 
held Saturday mtgs for 27 y e ^  Group 
included viritually every creative, active 
women in NYC—from  liberals to  com 
munists. lesbiarrs to Iree-lovB heterosex
uals & m arried wom en, lawyers & doc- ■ 
tors to actresses, w riters & political ac
tivists 7:30 pm , $5 W omen's B ldg. 
3543 18th St. SF. Spons by SF Bay 
Area Gay & Lesbian Histoncal Society 
"The Outeldor, The Mind Paraattaa 
& Beyond "—an eve with English author 
Colin W ilson 7:30 pm . $8 gen 'l, $6 
stdnts Unitarian Ctr. SF Spons by Calif 
Institu te  o f In teg ra l Studies. In fo  
7536100
Type* of Dreem i: Many Ways To 
Order Our Dream Life—talk by J ill 
Gregory at The Dream House 395 
Sussex St. SF. 7 30-9:30 pm, $5 Info 
2396906
Leablan Paaalon: Loving Ourselves & 
Each Other: author JoAnn Loulan 
celebrates the publication of her new 
book o f essays & current research on 
le ^ 'a h  sex 5 ’  lesoan rita iidhships. 
GuararYteed to be a funny, provocative 
evening 6pm . $10adv(bx available at 
O ld W ives Tales, SF; A Woman's Place 
B ookstore. O akI): $12 a t d oo r 
W omen's B ldg Auditorium, 3543 18th 
St at Valencia, SF. 527-7545 
Paaaport to Dance: diverse program  
of jazz, ballet, tap & ethnic dance 
H ighlight: jazz piece set to Bernstein's 
Syritphom c Dances from West Side 
Story Tonight 4  tmw, 8 pm C ity C ol
lege of SF, 50 Phelan Ave. SF. Info 
2393339
Trtntty Chamber Concarta: W endy 
Tam s Harp in a solo recital o f music by 
Ravel. Respighi H andel4 others 8 pm, 
T rin ity  U n ited  M ethodist C hurch  
Chapel. 2320 Dana St. Berkeley Into: 
549-3864
SF Chorsf ArtMa program—' MusKial 
Visions of Tune 4  Eternity' —works by 
W ilam  Byrd, Claude Debussy, Samuel 
Barber. Malcolm  Williamson. Roger 
N ixon. Johannes Brahms 4  E lliott 
Carter 8 pm  in the Green Room. War 
Memorial Bldg. Van Ness 4 Mc/Vlister 
SF Program  repeats in Berkeley on 
10«4 For tix  info 762-BASS

Jazz: An Evening 0« Paul Horn at the
W aterfront Theater, corner of Beach 4  
Polk, SF. Two shows: 8 4  10:30 p>m. 
$17.50 4  $15. Benefit Party to r the 
W aterfront Theater at 6:30 pm—tix lo r 
party 4  show. $35 tax-deductible. Info: 
885-2929
Batay Roea in  co nce rt a t A r
tem is Cafe—anthem s of celebration 4 
strength. 8 pm , $5 1199 Valerxaa St. 
SF. Info: 821-0232,
"C ily of Light, A Rita of Paaaaga in 
5 M ovem ents", m ultim edia perfor- 
m arx» by Phil Deal 8 pm tonight 4 
tmw, $7. Phi Deal Performance G alery. 
499 Alabama St. SF. Into: 552-2604 
FOG Rap Night: com e share your in
terests 4  concerns w ith Fraternal Order 
o f Gays. 6 pm . $5, Refreshments 4  
snacks provided. 304 Gold M ine Dr. 
SF Info: 641-0999
Church of the Sacrat Gospel m tg— 
SG6 10/2
The Blackllght Chameleont at DNA
Lounge—see 10/9.
Music 4  Song at Slaterspirtt with 
M elonie M iller 4  Gretchen Koch. SIGN 
fo r the hearing im paired 8:30 pm , $3-7 
SL. B illy DeFrank Community Cr. 1040 
Park Ave, San Jose. In fo  (408) 
293-9372
' 'Excarpt from Kora", bsa Bernstein 
4  Cast present a poetry drama com bin
ing dance, live percussion 4  visual 
design—a revision of the m yth of 
K ore/P ersephone A G irl/W om an 
journeys thru contem porary society to 
a place buried beneath it—first as a 
small ch ild , then an adolescent. 4  then 
a missile designer—she begins to  ex
cavate her know ledge of sexuality 4  
death, punishm ent 4  war. Tonight 4  
tmw, 8:30 pm, $5 gen 'l, $4 stdnts 4  srs 
The Lab. 1805 D ivisadero at Bush, SF 
Info: 346-4063,
WaHtup It Backup the elegant jazz 
vocals at Cathi W alkup. backed up by 
the piano stylings o f Vince D iO ocio. 
9pm -12 am  a t Teddy B e a r's  
Restaurant, 131 Gough St, SF. No 
cover. Info: 6216766.
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SATURDAY
Run from Marina
Green to Fori Point 
w ith East Bay Front
runners Meet 9:30 
am, at the intersec

tion of Marina Btvd 4  Scott Up to  4 
miles, flat. Into; 261-3246 
BACW Women’a Forum: Bay Area 
Career W omen invites you to  a day of 
provocative and varied se m in a rs- 
topics range from  parenting to  art, from  
re la tionsh ips to  finance. Keynote 
Speaker. Sally Gearhart 8 am-6 pm . 
Golden Gate University, 536 Mission St. 
SF Lunch included if you reserve by 
10/17 Tix/info; 4 96 5 3 M  An event tor 
Wô n0o
Loabtana Who Lava Too Much:
workshop to  explore obsessive attrac
tions to painfut. unfulfiling relationships 
Learn what you can do to  recognize, 
understand 4  change the way you love 
11 am-2 pm . $ ^ M 5  SL. Info/res 
M arilyn G irard. MFCC 843-2998 
Finding the Right Man: l-d a y  
workshop for gay men who are seeking 
a life partner. C larify your relationship 
goals, explore new ways o f m eeting 
quality men, develop a practical plan of 
action. $25 Info/res Partners Institute 
3436541.
Time Off for Woman '87: In t'l Wages 
for Housework Campaign spons this 
in t'l action to  press governm ents to 
count wom en's work in the GNP. This 
year's them e; ' W elfare not W orkfare 
not W arfare" For info about activities 
5569628.
Walk Agalnat the War in El Salvador 
National W alk-A-Thon for Justice 4 
Peace C ollect pledges 4  help raise 
furxis lor Salvadoran people Walk from 
Oakland C ity H all to Berkeley C ity Hall 
(10 kilom eters), followed by Solidarity 
Celebralion at Martin Luther King Jr 
Park, Center St. Berkeley . Lots of music, 
dancing, food. Check-In at Oakland City 
Hall. 8:30-9:30 am Info- 644-3636 
Sanaory Awaranaaa: 2-day wkshop 
w ith Charfolle Selver 4  Charles Brooks 
Practical experim enting toward more 
quiet of m ind. fuller, unforced use of the 
senses 4  breathing, fuller preserx»  in 
whatever ybu do. Info/res; Calif Institute

"U va Work, Form 4  Function,” a
workshop on the developm ent of live 
work/work space for the arts, spons by 
Arlhouse, a project of Calif Lawyers for 
the  A rts 4  SF Arts C om m ission 
Speakers irxJude architects, attorneys, 
city planners .4 real estate profes- 
skxials. $40 In fo  M argie O 'D riscdl 
431-0556.
6th Annual Feat of Now Sortg— see
f0IZ3.
to t In t'l Foot of Prograaalve FHm 4
Vxleo—see 10/20
RIma at tho Explotatorlum; Spirts ol 
the Polar Night: The Aurora traces the 
early history of auroral studies to present 
scienlific efforts to understand this com
plex phetKxnerxxi, Beneath the Frozen 
World features Jacques Cousteau 4 
crew in the Antarctic O rde  Showtimes 
1,2:30 4  4 pm  3601 Lyon St, SF. Info 
563 7337
Free Herb Walk with Francme Ball 
acupurxSunst 4  herbalist Tour UC 
Berkeley's new Chinese M edicinal 
Herb G arden, containing over 90 
varieties o l rare p la n ts -o n e  of the 
largest collections in the US Walk in 

cludes explanatrin  of the use o l herbs 
in traditional Chinese medkane 130 
pm. Info/res: 654-4618 
FambiM SpkttuaMy to r lesbian 4  gay 
Christians. W orkshop 2-5 pm . concert 
at 8:30 pm . Spons by O igriity/East Bay 
4  W om en-C hurch W est. SL. CC 
a va ila b le  In fo : L isa  527-5631 
547-1730
Marlon ZImmor-Bracnay reads from 
her upcom ing book. Firebrand 5 pm. 
free O aireUght W om en's Books, 1110 
Petaluma H ill Rd. Ste 5, Santa Rosa 
Seating lim ited, bring your own pillow 
cushion. Info: (7 0 ^  5756879 
Woman—Take Back Tha NIghtI; 
every 7 min a woman is raped—protest 
the sexual assault—jo in  SF Women 
Against Rape. Sistah Boom, Barbara 
Cameron 4  women around the Bay 
Area lo r ton ight's candlelight march 4 
rally—gather at 6 pm . Golden Gate 
Park. Haight 4  Stanyan, SF. march at 
6 30 pm . Dolores Park Rally at 8 pm 
For women only For info  on march 
route, contingent for m obility-im paired 
women, SIGN interpretation for hearing 
m paired 4C C , call SFWAR 861-2024 
"DIvIna" Birthday 4  Halloween Party 
potiuck. costumes. Fun starts at 7 pm 
Eastbay location. Info: 771-5572. 
Harvest Moon Fall Party spons by 
Girth 4  Mirth C lub of SF 7:30 pm, 39 
Hollywood Court. SF $15 Come join 
Ihe fun with a dub  where gay fat men 
meet their adm irers. Info; 334-5971. 
Isabel AHanrSe, exiled Chilean author 
of The House of the Spirits, reads from 
her now novel. Of Love and Shadows 
8 pm. Black Oak Books. 1491 Shattuck 
Ave. Berkeley. Info: 486-0698 
Phallc FsHoiwsMp In SF—see 10/3 
Paaaport to Donee—see 10/23 
FOG Game Foot: jo in  Fraternal Order 
o l G ays fo r a n igh t o f Scrabble. 
M onopoly, Risk, Trivial Pursuit, Hearts. 
Canasta, Uno 4  m any more of yOur 
favo rite  gam es—com e m ake now 
friends! 8 pm, 304 Gold Mine Dr. SF. In
fo: 641-0999.
SF Choral Aittata in  concert at St 
John's Presbyterian Church. 2727 C d- 
lege Ave, Berkeley. 8 pm . For program 
details see 10/23 listing.
"Excerpt from Kore," (xietry/dram a 
at The Lab—see 10/23.
Elegant Jazz Vocals w ith Cathi 
W alkup. backed up by The Dave Prieto 
Trio. 9  pm-1 am. $4 Beau's Annex. 35 
North San Pedro Ave. San Jose Info 
(408) 292-9277 or 441-5536.
June 4 Jean MIIHngton in a benefit 
perform ance for the Institute for the 
Musical Arts, 9 pm -m idnight, $5 al 
O llie 's. 4130 Telegraph Ave. Cfekland 
Blackllght Charneleona at The DNA 
Lounge—see 10/9.
Tha G rsat W altz: A Viennese 
Extravaganza—SF Consenratory's 4th 
Annual Great W altz—eve of music, 
w alzing , 4  V iennese desserts to 
celebrate Johann Strauss Jr's birthday 
Period costum e or form al wear en
couraged. Performance by the Conser
vatory Orchestra 9  pm-1 am, $35 per 
person. St Frarxxs Hotel. Geary 4 
Powell, SF Proceeds benefit the Con- 
senratory Info: 9862151
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T U E S D A Y

S U N D A Y
Hayward Shore
lin e  B icyc le  T rip  
w ith  G ay/Lesbian 
S ierrans. 25 Hat 
m iles along SF Bay 

paved 4  unpaved tra ils Requires BART 
bike perm it Info; Pete 861-4045 
BYO Plonk: with Close Encxxjnters. A ll
day, in the Berkeley Marina. For details 
ca ll Pat 6567817.
"Tha Truth About Rod Riding Hood" 
an original musical fo r children at New 
Perform ance (3 a ll^ . SF. W onderfully 
w itty 4  unusual in t^re ta tK Jn  o l the 
classic ch ildren 's fa iry tale. 2 pm. $3 
kids. $5 adults. Info; 6365434.
Tea Dance 4  Social for Lesbians 
60 - f , 4  Friends: 3 6  pm  at 30th Street 
S e n icxQ r,22530 tha .S F . Music, dan 
cing , ping-pong, g a ifie s  4  refresh 
m erits. Donations appreciated Spons 
by O peratxxi C oncern's GLOE (< ^y 4 
Lesbian O utreach to  Elders) Info 
6267000.
At Walt Whitman Bookahop: David 
W atmough reads from  his book. The 
Year of Fears, and other works. 2319 

. SF Info: 861-3078.
Trinity Chamber Concerts: Lucy Kin- 
chen. mezzo-soprano; Marcia Murray 
piarx>; perform s works by Mahler 
Faure Duparc. Barber 4  Rorem; as well 
as a collection of spirituals. 3 pm. Trini
ty  United M ethodist Church Chapel, 
2320 D ana S t. B erke ley In fo  
5496864
Leablan Artist Salon meets for con 
versation cn tiq ije  4  humor. 4 30 pm 
Dolluck. 6 pm critique. Inlo/focation 
621-0924
SF SOL (S ightly O lder Lesbians) meet 
at 6:30 pm  lor potiuck, stxaal/drscussxxi 
group Newcomers weloome! Intorioca- 
tion 647-0413
1st In’U Fest of Prograaalve Film 4
Video—last day' See 10/20
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M 0 N D AY
"B asic Rscord-
keeping 4  Tax Info 
fo r Self-Em ployed 
People, a 2-even 
ing seminar taught 

by Jan Zobel, EA $ M  SF Irxation In 
fo/res 821 1015

K  Group for Twbie:
explore tvmr being a 

K  Iw in affects relation-
■  ships; gain a clearer
■ ■  sense o f your sep

arate Iderkity. 6 Tuesdays, 7-9:30 pm. 
led by Ariah L Kellor. MA. Irxlividual 
c o u n tin g  also available Info/res; 
5639304
Free CommarcW l.aaalng Seminar
spons by the Small Business Advisrxy 
CrxTVTvseiCin. F txx jso n p ro b le rris in the . 
neighbrxhood com m ercial d istricts 
throughout SF. Tom G ille presents 
elements d  commercial leases from the 
tenants' 4  p r o p ^  owners' perspective 
6 9  pm , CommissKxi Room. SF Main 
Library. Larkin 4  McAllister, SF. InfoTres: 
5565687 (before noon, 10/22).
CRBt Dbmar; former Congressman Ed 
Zschau is the speaker at Concerned 
Republicans lo r Individual Rights An
nual D inner. 6:30 pm  cocktails, 7 pm 
program . Dinner celebrates the 10th 
anniversary of CRIR, the oldest gay 
R ep u b lica n  c lu b  in  th e  nation 
R efxjbfican State Party chairm an Bob 
N aykx w ill introduce Zschau. Into: Ed 
8266216, Ron 641-0791.
Eva of French Cantatas: Baroque 
m usic ccxicert w ith soprano Naricy 
Zytstra. Janet See. Huts: 4  Elaine Thcxrv 
burgh, harpsichofd. 8 pm . $12. The 
W aterfront Theater, 900 North Point St 
(GhirardeA Square). SF. Info: 8862929 
Southboy SOL (SKghtly O lder Les
bians) m eet 7-9 pm , B illy DeFrank C tr. 
1040 Park Ave. bat Race 4  Lincxiln. San 
Jose. Tonight's top ic—W itchcraft: a 
personal experience. Guest speaker: 
Susan North, an erkectic w itch with 
N orth  A m erican 4  A frican  rrx its . 
Neweromers welcom e! In fo : (408) 
2934525.

Church of the Sacrat Gospel m tg - 
see 10/1
Haradhy; Patnda Storace reads frrxn 
her collection d  poems concerning tho 
many leve ted inhen ta rx»-b io tog ica l. 
psydxilog ica l, lin g u is tic -a  coHection 
w hich has VKon the 1st Annual Barnard 
Now Women Poets Prize. 7:30 pm  a l 
Bookworks. 2848 Missxjn St. SF Into: 
6463324
BWMT Rap: Open Forum a t 1350 
W aller S t, SF 7:30  pm  In fo ; 
931-BWMT.
JoArm Loulan, author d  Lesbian Pas
sion 4  Lesbian Sex gives a lecture 4  
booksigning at Santa Rosa Veteran's 
Mem orial Bldg. 7:30 pm . $610 . For in
fo  ca ll OaireUght W omen's Books: 
(707) 575 8879
"Abiartion 4 Jewish Law" Rabbi 
Howard Zack presents a tradittonal 
view point on abortion. 7 :369  pm . SF 
Jewish Convnunity Ctr, 3200 Califom ia 
St, SF. Info: 3466040 
Chamber MuafcSundaaa. a group of 
SF Symphony musicians, in a program  
o f works by Beethoven. Schuller 4  
Brahms. 8 pm , Heilman H all, 1201 
O rtega S t SF; $7/gen'l, $5/stds, srs: 
nooiv4pm  Info: 6660874. 
Monologua: Living in  the  C ity— 
rtxjitim edia performance confronts the 
viewer with a personal/colective view of 
living in the <%. Three m orxilogues by 
Harvey Stein. Joy Cutter 4  Jam es An
thony. Tonight 4  tm w, 8:30 pm , $6 
gen 'l, $5 stdnts 4  srs. Tho Lab. 1805 
D ivisadero St. SF. Info: 3464063. 
“ Elaetrtc City” m onthly lesbiatVgay 
televisirxi magazine feekures corrvTHini- 
ty  events, enterta inm ent, surprise  
guests. 9  pm, cable channel 6. SF 
Screenings at M aude's 4  Peg's Place.
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powerment Support 
G roup fo r those ex- 
perie rcing  pain and 
toes resunng from  

the e rx i d  a ralalionahip. Safe 4  suppor
tive plaoe to  grieve and get back on 
your feet. 8 wks, thru 12/16. Info: Ariah 
5639304. Irxtrvidual counseling afeo 

• availebie.
ACLU Gay Rights Chaptsr Phone 
N ight—see 10/1
Ileartaavar CPR Ciaaa at St Luke's 
Hospital, 3555 Am iy St, SF. 69:30 pm . 
$5. Info/res: 641-6605.
Beauty 4  the PoWics d  Appeararce: 
W erxty Chapkis discusses her book 
Beauty Sarxiats, an exploration o f the 
relationship between Image and desire, 
costum ing 4  sexual ide n ity . the rd e  of 
class 4  ecorxxnics In shaping Images 
o f beauty. 7:30 pm . MrxJem Times 
BrxAstore. 968 Valerxiia St. SF. Info: 
282-9246.
Star Trekking with "Scotty”—actor 
Jam es Doohan aka Lt Montgomery 
"S cotty " Scott of "S tar T rek" presents 
a 2-hour program  on the show—talk, 
full-length Star Trek TV episode, blooper 
dim d  outtakes. NASA film  plus quesbon 
4  answer session. 7:30 pm . McKenna 
Theatre. Creative Arts Bldg. SF Slate 
University, 1650 Holloway Ave, SF. Tix; 
$7 gen 'l. $6 stdnts. $8 day d  show. In 
fo : 3362442
"Converaationa of My Mothers” , by
Goldthorpe. d irected by Jacqueline 
Hayes. Montage d  5 women from  d if
fe ren t tim e periods, explores the 
developm ent d  women throughout the 
century. Part d  Julian Theatre's "Voices 
o l Our Time: Series o f New Ray 
Readings " series at Potrero H il Public 
L ibrary, 1616 20th St at Corviecticut. 
SF. 7 pm , free. Info: 647-8096. 
Comedy at Tha Other Cafe with M ilt 
Abel, Debi Durst, Brian Lohman 4  Sue 
M urphy. Tonight thru 11/1.100 Cart St, 
SF. Into; 681-0748.
The Frank Morgan OuartoC at Yoshi's. 
ton ight thru 10/31. W ed 4  Thurs 6  4 1 0  
pm ; F ri4  Sat 9 4  11 pm. 6030 Clare
m ont Ave. Oaklarxf.
The SBekara rock the Chi-Chi O ub 
(sarxtw iched between Looker There 
and The Furlongs). Show starts at 8:30 
pm , 4  it's  all free! 440 Broadway, SF.

30
F R I D A Y
"The A rtla t As
Hero; C reativo Ex
pression As Thera
p y "—2-day w ork
shop. today 4  tmw 

(lonigM 's lecture may be otterxted 
separately) w ith WiAam Pennell Rock. 
Exislore creative expression as a heal
ing medium 4  Ms-discipline fo r self- 
realization. Info: CaM Insdtute d  Integral 
Studies 7536100.
Danallt Party tor Urban Athtatic Assoc, 
a nonprofit sponsoring prefeddesoent

girls ' athletics 4  competetivB league in
F, r

tie Charlie 4  the Nightcals, The 
Paladins, Joe Louis W alker 4  The Boss 
Takers 9 pm . $11 adv, $12 at door. 
The Kerxiel C lub. 628 D ivisadero St. 
SF

THURSDAY

S OM Wfvae Talae
Birthday Patty! Help 
O ld  W ives Tales 
Bookstore celebrate 
their 11th anniver

sary w ith a b ig  Party 4  Community 
Reading. Free! Refreehments served. 
Everyone wolcomo. W A. No perfumes 
o r scented products, please F o r(X ;4  
SIG N access in to  ca ll the sto re : 
821-4675.

SATURDAY

Guest sports lig txes: Janine Aiello. 
Joanne Ernst. Ktorilyn K ing. Elaine 
M aridle, Jaquie Phelan, Joan Ryan. 
M usic by Blazing Redheads. 69:30  
pm . $10. Includes food. w ine. beer. All 
welcom el 19 South Park bet 2 rx l 4  3rd 
Sts, SF. Into: 5661017.
Monica Giant 4  Teresa Chondfor- 
an eve d  com edy, irx js ic  4  some 
serious stuff at Artemis Ciale, 1199 
V alencia St, SF. 8 pm . $5. Info: 
821-0232.
Concerto AmabOa in concert at Mis
sion Dolores: program  d  m usic from 
the Italian Baroque, w ith w orks by Cor
e lli. Costello 4  Vivaldi. Kathleen Kraft, 
baroque flute; Elizabeth Blumenstock. 
Baroque Vidin. Elisabeth LeGuin, Baro
que Cello; Phebe Craig. Harpsichord: 
due Michael Sand 4  Dean Franks, 
guest Baroque Vxjlinists. 8 pm , $10 
gen 'l. $8 stdnts 4  srs. Dolores 4 16th St. 
SF Into: Kathleen Kraft (707) 942-9121 
Women's Dance Party: a lcohd 4 
drug-free party benefits the Lesbian 
Services Program d  W OMAN, Inc 9 
pm-1 am. Costumes welcom e! $610 
donation A Little More, 702 15th St at 
P drero, SF. Info: 864-4777 
Pianist Lyrin Sdtugran perform s 
classical 4  nnodem works, from  JS 
Bach to E lnor Armer. 8 pm, $8 gen'l, $7 
stdnts 4  srs. Julia M organ Theatre, 
2640 C dlege Ave, Berkeley Info: 
5467234.
2nd Annual Haloeiean Spiral Donca
lo r Women only: celebrate with a 
mystery play. "13« Descent d  Inan- 
n a "—priestesses Z Budapest 4  Morn
ing Glory Zell play Ereshkigal 4  Inanna, 
w ith considerable audfenoe participa
tion. Crxne in extstume—tots d  fun 4  
darxxl8 |}irH ndn igh l,$7 -13 . Women's 
B ldg, 3543 18th  St, SF. Info/res: 
444-7724.
HaBoaraan wWi the I leraUca; the Et-
na Street Heretics present an eve d  
traditional 4  contem porary songs to 
celebrate the harvest 4  the sp irit d  our 
arxfestors. H dly larvxm  4  DuvU M jr-
ris accompany fhomsolves on dulcimsr. 
p ia r» , m arxfolin 4  oeko. 9  pm, $6. 
Freight 4  Salvage CoBeehouse. 1827 
San Pablo Ave, Berkeley.
HMtoween Dance Party Extravagan
za at the GUI Center. 8lh 4  Brannan, SF, 
w ith special guests Dead or Alive. 
Monolgua: Uving in the C ity—see 
10129.
Churdi o l tha Secret Ooopal id g -  
see 1CV2.
West Coast Bhiee Exploelon: with Uf-

H  Great
■  4  Pumpkin Festival:

H  ■  H  2-day celebralion on 
H  SPs Clement St, bel 
"  4th 4  9th Avers. Arts 

4  crafts, pum pkin treats—pum pkin pie, 
pum pkin w ine. beer. CJarving contests, 
derrxs, p ieeeting contests, continuous 
entertainm ent, costum ed pum pkin 
parade tor kids. 4  more. 10anv5pm to- 
day 4  tm w. Info: 346-4446. 
Sequolo-Bayvlaw Trail (Joaquin 
Miller Park, O aklaixi) Run w ith SF fro n 
trunners Take Hwy 13 (Warren Fwy)to 
Joaquin M iller Ret/Unedn Ave & it. 
Fdlow  signs to  Joaquin M iller Rd; go 
east (uphill) on Joaquin M ile r 1.2 miles. 
Turn left on Skyline Blvd. orxitinue 4 
rmles to the tra il head (on left). Park on 
side d  road 3 m ile kxtp , flat. Info: 
261-3246
PhoMc FeHowaMo In S F -s e e  l(V 3 
HMhnraan In Tha aqploralofluin: ex
p lo re  th e  E xp lo ra to rium 's  new ly- 
refurbished Tactile Dome, an exhibit 
which forces visitors to  re ly solely on 
the ir sense o l touch—th o  body's 
various tactile  systems are called Into 
play (as well as srvne em otional reac
tions), when placed In an environment 
where sight—and to an extent lo g ic - 
are no longer relevant tools. CaH 
5637272. 2-4 pm, to r roservatkxis. 
3601 Lyon St. SF.
Tha Labyrinth ol Terror—Pacific 
Friends, a stxzal group fo r Asians 4 
non-A sians, presents a haunting 
affair—dance to  the current sounds— 
costumes erxxxiraoed. but n d  man
datory. Food. beer, w ine 4  rron- 
atoohdic beverages provided. 8 pm- 
m idnight, $7. Ft Mason B ldg C, room 
260, SF.
HaHoteoen Party to r Contem porary 
Spirits: costum e party w ith prizes for the 
b M  interpretation of "Contem porary 
Spirits”  fd low s a com ert by Aria/: Con
tem porary Voca/ Ensemble, Com- 
posers QfiambarRbyars4dtnoar Gary 
Palmar. 8 pm, S2S pwty & oonoart t12
------------ AnnOOOOB̂ IKA#
North PoM  St (Ghirardem Square), SF. 
Into: 8862929.
2nd Aiaatel Halowaan Spiral Danoe: 
traditional ritual ceiebrates Love over
com ing Death with a m ystery play can
e d ''T h e  CKiest Through the shadows" 
with priedessee Z Budapeet 4  Morning 
G lory Zen, a rxt her consort O tter Zen. 
Come in  coetumee, bring candles tor 
Ihe a lta r. 8  pm -m idn igh t, $7-13. 
W om en's B ldg, 3543 18th St, SF. In
fo/res: 444-7724.
Exorie Erotic Bal, SF's arviual Hallo
ween Fantasy Extravaganza a l the Con
course  P avilion , 635 8th St, SF. 
Costume optional. Entertainm ent with 
The Frealy Executives: Pete Escovedo 
4  his Larin All Stars: Brazilian music 4  
da rk«  troupe. Eseda Nova De Samba: 
darxte revue with Gary 4  G loria Pode 
i .  The Bee Hives Plus an array d e xd x : 
acts 4  erotic dancers. $250 prize for 
Miss E xd ic  Erotic Ball Contest. $250 
prize fo r M r All-Am erican Hunk. $1(XX) 
costume contest. 6 prrv2 am. $20 adv. 
$25 day d  show. Tix a l BASS, Record 
Factory 4  Headlines (on Castro). Into: 
7766672.
HalloaieanBaahACoatumeConteet
spons by "G lrtfrie rx ls" a t A Little More 
(Jlub, 702 15th St at Potrero. SF. Into: 
6263184.
BWMT Halloween Party: Id s  o l
costumes, dandng. prizes 4  fun! 7:30 
pm-1 am, $7 .150  Eureka St (bet 18th 
4  19th), SF. Call B lack 4  W hite Men 
Together fo r more Info: 931-BWMT. 
FM  HaHowean Party: join Fraternal 
O rder d  Gays. Frerrxxrt M en's Oub. 
(3ay Italian American C lub. Integrity 4  
Gay Male Nudisis tor a  Hallciween Bash 
at TOG House, 304 (Bold Mtoe Dr, SF. 
Lois d  fun—h d  music, good food. Ird ic 
4  prizes. Plenty d  treo ls fo r you to 
d e ^ r l Coefomes requested, but n d  
m arxlatory. Fun starts at 8  pm—$10. 
Pleeee R S ^  by 10/27. Info: 641 -0999. 
HaHowean Donee at Blataraplrft 
W om en's Bookstore 4  Coffeehouse. 
O ese up 4  gel w eird i Dance starts at 8

Bookstore...
(continued from  page ¡6} 

business.
“ You can learn the piarticulars of your 

business and the paperwork requirements,” 
she says. "Business expertise can be acquired 
and contracted for. Figuring out [customers’] 
needs and how to fill them is the secret of small

' l l

-p m . $ 3 7 SL. DMy DeFrank  Communi- 
ty Ox, 1040 Park Ave, San Joae. Info:- 
(406) 2939372.
NMibnera on VMencle Straet: tenor 
strikes Valeticw  St when building-wida 
installations transform  Inlersectton for 
the Arts Into a haunted house tor their 
2nd Annual HaHowean Benefit Ex
travaganza. Live performances by Bey 
Area artists, nxjsic. costum e contest 
(vrirvier receives rourxftrip  tickel to NY). 
10 pm-2 am. $5.766 Valerxaa SL SF. fo
to: 6263311.

businesses, I think. Any woman who raised a 
child  would make an excellent small 
businessperson.”

Customer service, promotion and advertis
ing, and meeting customers’ needs are the keys 
to  success, she adds. “ If there’s one thing 
women know, it’s how to anticipate needs and 
meet them, md we should have confidence in 
and build c that.”  Basically, “ we know how 

(continued on page 34)

S u s ie 's  R e c o rd e d

LOVE
STORIES

She'll W hisper  
Sw eet n o th in g s  

In Your Ear

213 - 976-3600
CALL DIRECT MOWI

SE lrE C T A
Comptwf Automobile 

^  Bodf work end Pointing
50 YEARS OF 
COMBINED 
EXPERIENCE
WE WORK ON 
AU MAKES- 
FOREIGN& DOMESTIC 
FACTORY PRECISION 
BODY WORK & RAINT
• A ll Insurance C loim s 

W elcom e
• C or Rentals A vo ilo b le
• S huttle  S ervice
• A ll W ork G uoronteed
• C o lo r M atch  G uaranteed

(415) 282-2665
4050 2ritti street 
(nearCcBlro) 
S.F.,Cai4114

Mission ^ ree t
Coin Laundry

2267 Mission
(between 18th & 19th) 

MON-SAT, 8AMSPM

I 20 lbs.
¡WASH & FOLD
I 
I
¡D rop  off and pay for each of 
■three wash & foid orders of 12 fcs 
|o r  more and receive your fourth 
¡o rder of up to 20 lbs. FREE.

l i s t  ORDER ____________________

I

2nd ORDER . 
3rd ORDER ,

I  (Coupon muat be va llda lad  fo r each order. 
*  O ffer expires O ctober 31,1987

|Win A FREE 
iVCR Player
¡F ill out this coupon and return to: 
I Mission Street Coin Laundry 
I 2267 Mission Street 
I (between 18th & 19th)

|N am e_____ ___________________
¡Address_______________________
1^--------------------------------------------
|Phone_
I Draw ing to  be held on October 31,1987



LUNCHES AND DINNERS
PASTA • VEAL 

CHICKEN • STEAK 
SEAFOOD

647-1929
3881 24th Street, SF

PIZZA RESTAURANT 
Open from 11:30 a.m. dally, 7 days a week

Located
in

Beautiful
Noe

Valley

C iv ic  CENTER 
p  ESIDENCE CLUB
I  •  Breakfast and Dinner Included

• Weekly Maid Service 
• 24-Hour Desk Service

Room /Mcals: Small-$393 • Medium-$420 •  Larse-$447 
($105  re fundab le  security deposit)

C I V I C  C E N T E R  R E S I D E N C E  C L U B

A Non-Profit 
Corporation

44 McAllister 
431-2870

Bob Hawes 
General Manaser

Celebrating Ten Years of Theatre
R H IN O C E R O S

The American Premiere of Noel Grieg's

POPPIES
Directed by Nicholas Deutsch

"Very much today’s theatre — personal and political, dealing with 
the secret and nof-so-secret lives of gay m en." — Sydney Sun Herald

—  In the Studio, October 16-November 15 —

Plus, Thru October 17: A Late Snow 
(Five Women, One Cabin — Snowbound!)

Theatre Rhinoceros, 2926 16th St., SF T ickets; 861-5079

ö U t e ’s
4130 Telegraph 

Oakland 653-6017

Yronne & The Rhythm Rustlers (C&W, 10/3, $2, 9pm) 
Experimental Sound (10/10, SI, 9pm)

Lady Bianca & Trìo (10/17, $5, 9pm)
June Millington (10/24, $5, 9pm)

Halloween Party!!!
10/31, DJs, Surprises, Fun, Costume and Dance Contests, SI.

Sabrina Sofonmer
reads from her plays & erotic poetry in celebration o f her birthday. 10/23,7;36-9pm, $3.

■it Star Trax on Fridays Nights! it
We provide you w ith lyrics to  500 o f your favorite songs plus backup music 

so  y o u  can  sin g  a n d  be the staH  Go wild! 9pm -12am, S 1.

Titcsday Night at the Movies, 7-9pm
O ct 6: BLACK W ID O W  Oct 20: ANGEL H EART
O ct 13: BU RG LAR O a  27: THE ANDROMEDA STRAIN

Soft Sundays: Music in the Front Bar
O ct 4, 11, 18: O PEN M IKE W ITH  HOSTESS M ARGOT, 6-8PM  

O ct 25: SW EET SURRENDER, $1, 6-8PM

Sunday Evening Entertainment
DEBI HENRY plays big band sounds, ’30s-now, every S u nday  after 9PM! 

O ther DJS: W ednesdays it’s LINDA COMBS, Thursdays get dow n w ith DIANE'.

Coming in November:
Live Band from  New Mexico, D o s A m igos (11/7), 

and the W a sh in g to n  S is te rs  (11/10)!

3-1:30 daily except 7-1:30 Sat, 7pm-lam holidays; ID required; 
Cover Thurs-Sat, SI; Cocktiails & Mocktails available at the bar

O N

Pulp and CtrcumManca by Adete 
Prandini&SueZem el. Ful-scale lesbian 
musicaJ comedy. Send-up o( 19S0s les
bian pu lp  novels. Opens 1011. Runs 
10/1-10/4.10/7-11. Theatre Rhino Pro
duction at Lite on the W ater Theater. 
Fort Mason Q r, SF. Toe $10 wkdays. 
$12 wkends. Info/res: 861-5079.

Can't Kaap A StralgM Paca, a ne«
com edy revue. Awardwinning "M other 
o f Gay C om edy," Tom  Ammiano, 
com ic-actress Suzy Berger, com ic & 
w riter Doug Holsclaw. plus entertainers 
Laurie Bu^im an, Kelly Kittell & Jearrirre 
Stfobel in a a hilarious revue o t contem
porary lesbian & gay com edy at 
Theatre Rhinoceros, 2926 16th St. SF.
Runs Thurs-Sat. thru 10/3. 6 pm. S lly 
Q irllrierids production. Toe $8. Info/res; 
861-5079.
A Lata Snow by Jane Chambers. Five 
w om en, one c a b iri—snow bound! 
Cham bers' provocative rom antic com 
edy returns to Theatre Rhinoceros.
Runs Wed-Sun thru 10/17, 8 pm. Sun 
matinees at 3  pm (10/4 & 11). Tix; $10 
W ed. Thurs & Sun &  matinees. $12 Fri 
& Sat. 2926 16th St. SF, Info/ras: 
861-5079.
The liwiar CIrcla. New Conservatory 
C hildren 's Theatre O xTipany's AIDS 
Preverrtion play returns to  the stage at 
Zephyr Theatre. Play addresses the 
problem s teens tace when one o f their 
friends is diagnased with AIDS. Fh & Sat 
at 8 pm ; shorter version o l the play runs 
Sun a t 3 pm . Thru lO /ll.T ix iS B g e n 'l,
$6 stdn is & srs. 25 Van Ness Ave nr 
M arket, SF. Irto/res: 861-4915.
Ah WHdammal by Eugene O 'N eill 
Elegant & llght-heaned comedy about 
the travails of a 16 year old boy. an 
aspiring writer who balances his im
pulses for anarchy & romance with 
poorly-feigned pessim ism  Berkeley 
Repertory Theatre production. Runs 
Tu«s-Sun thru 12/3. Joined in rotating 
repertory with Long Day's Journey In
to  Night. O 'N e ill's  pow erfu l 
autobiographical play. Tix: $15 50 
m atinee, $17 Tues-Thurs & Sun eve.
$20 Fri. Sat 2025 Addison St. Berkeloy 
WA Services for people with visual S 
hearirig disabilities 1 ^  showtimes & 
other into; 845-4700 
A Bologna Chriatmae by the Bologna 
Brothers & Martin H iggins A charm ing
ly blaspherrxHJS yu le lide tale—holiday 
ritual as practiced by the W ebers, a 
hyper Typical /Vrrencan family. Previews 
10/28 S 29 Opens 10/30. runs Thurs- 
Sat at 8 pm, Sun matinee at 2 $8 Thurs 
& Sun, $10 Fn & Sat thru 11/22 The 
C lim ate Gallery. 252 9th St (bet Fdtsom 
& Howard), SF
Burning Patience by A n ton io  
Skarmeta (translated by Marion Peter 
Holt). Beautilul. lyric, passionate 4  com
ic story ol Chile's Nobel Laureate. Pablo 
Neruda Runs Wed-Sat. 8 pm; Sun eves 
at 7 30 pm (10/18 4  25). Sun matinees 
a l3 p m (1 0 /4 4  11).1hru 1(V25. One-Act 
Theatre production 430 Mason St, SF 
10Ì13 uerio rm ance  benefits Casa 
Chile—La Pena Cultural O r caters this 
show ing, with Chilean music provided 
by Rafael Mannquez For tix  info/res: 
421-6162
The Constent State of Desire, by
Karen Finley Fnley assumes a succès- |  
Sion o l female personas as she attacks < 
taboos 4  decorrstructs gender tradì- ^  
tio ris Show runs Wed-Sat. 10/28-11/7; § 
8 pm. Intersection tor the Arts. 766 £  
V alencia St, SF For tix  in to /res 
626-3311

Bsnny's From Heaven, an alnnost- 
onem an oomedy show starring Jack 
Benny im italor Jonathan York. Story 
takes pilace attar Jack Benny's death— 
it's  a com ic chronicle of his attem pts to  
join the Celestial Sympjhony. Comedy 
C om edy C om edy 4  G old C oast 
Feature production. Previews 10/1; 
runs Fri-Sat, 10/2 4  3; Thurs-Sat 
10/8-10,10/15-17. Tix: $12 Thurs, $14 
Fri 4  Sat. Zephyr Theater. 25 Van Ness 
Ave a l Market. SF. Info/res: 861-6895 
Popplaa. by Noel Grteg. Loves of the 
past 4  the menàce o l the future haunt 
an aging gay coupjle's picnic. Theatre 
Rhinoceros pxoduction. A w itty 4  in 
sightful look from gay life  to the world at 
large Fri-Sun, 10/16-11/15. 8:30 pm. 
$8. 2926 16th S t, SF, In to /re s ; 
861-5079.
Hired Hands by Diana M arre. Play 
opens Julian Theatre's 23rd season 
Runs Thurs-Sun thru 10/31 at Ten
W ashburn, 9th 4  10th Sts Oust o ti M is
sion), SF. 'tix : $8 Thurs 4  Sun; $10 Fri 
4  Sat. Discounts for srs 4  stdnts. In- 
lo/res: 647-8098
Wasted by Fred Game! . The assassina' 
lion o l Martin Luther King, J r form s the 
backdrop for this drama a t racial terv 
sirxis between Black 4  white marines at 
a ürebase in Vietnam. O ty Theatre pro
duction o l C ity College of SF. Ftuns 10/9 
4 1 6 :1 0 /1 0 4 1 7 ,8 pm . Sun matinee on 
10/18,2:30 pm. Tk : $5 gen 'l, $4 stdnts 
4  srs. City Colloge of SF cam pus, cor
ner of Judson 4  Phelan (nr Ocean Ave). 
SF. Into: 239-3100, 2390132.

Ufa on Itw  Water Ttiaatar shows - 
Bodily Coneosalona by Laura 
Farabough's N ighilira Theeter—a video 
4  pertorm arx» w ork. 10/14-25, Wed- 
Sun. 8:30 p>m. Also Avnar tlM  Eocan- 
tfic by Avner E isenberg. a wacky tour- 
de-tofco from  this acclaim ed NY per
former. 10/27-11/8,Tues-Sun.8pjm .3 
pm m atnee on Wed, Sat 4  Sun. Ft 
Mason O r, SF, Into/res: 885-2790. 
Starting Haro...8lar1lng Now: the 
pxtoular Broadway m usical revue by 
Richard M altby. Jr &  David Shire: 
previews 10/1. opens 10/2 for a 3-wk 
run at The W atertront Theater, 900 
North Point St (GhirardeIN Square), SF. 
Tues-Thurs, 8 pm ; Fri 4  Sat at 6 410:30 
pm. Sun matinees a t 2:30. Tix: $16 
weekday eves 4  Sun m atinee, $20 Fri 
4  Sal eve. Info/res: 885-2929.
Tamer o l H orse« . by W illiam  
Mastrosimone. Compielling drama with 
humor, Greek m ythology 4  street 
language—story of a troubled youth 4 
two teachers who take him  Into their 
home. Oakland Ensemble Theatre pro
duction. Opiens 10/28,8pm . Runs thru 
11/22; Thuis-Sat at 8 pxn. Sun at 2:30 
pm. Oakland Ensemble Theatre, Alice 
Arts a r , 1428 A lice  Si (nr 14th), 
O akland T ix: $ 1 0 -1 4 . In fo /res: 
763-7774.
For Colorad Olila Who Hava Con- 
aidaiad Suletda/Whan the fWnbow
Is Emit, by Ntozake Shange. SF State 
pxoduction of Shange's famous play, 
direcriad by Hatitu Osumare. Runs 
10S -11 ,15-18. Into: 469-2933.

b / W /liam Mastrosxmne 
Powerful psyctx)loqK:al drama m w hch 
the vxam  unexp)eaodly finds herselt in 
a posrtxxi ot pxjwer over her attacker 
Kalextoscop>e West productxxi Opiens 
10/9, runs Thurs-Sun thru 11/1 0 pxn 
Thurs-Sat, 7 pxn Sun Tix: $5. $7, $9 
10/11. performance benefits Bay Area 
Women Against Rape's Teen Pro)ect. 
tix$15 /Vtdison Stage Company, n i l  
Addison Berkeley Info/res 548-7603 
Gallows Humor by Jack Richardson 
Comedy deals w ith the problems ot 
order 4  distxder m modern life Runs 
Thurs-Sun, 10/811/1 8 pxn The Exhibi
tion Space. 50 Bannam Race. SF 
Seating lim ited Info/res 4689433

The Doom Folc MKone Now LMng
WHI Novor Dto. by Gary Ayleswoilh A 
serious com edy w hich  explores 
apxxalyptic spxritua lity-the  story of an 
adopjted son who. at age 34, locates hs 
birth mother 4  discovers her to be a 
Jehovah's W itness Thurs-Sat, 10/2-31.
0 30 pm Tix: $9 New Perto/rrance 
Gallery. 3153 17th St. SF Tix at BASS 
STBS Info; 863-9834
Rooctere by M ilcha Sarxihez-Scolt Set 
in the Central Valley, p/ay uses pxalic. 
cormc 4  theatrical images to depxct one 
Hispanic lam ity’s struggle tor survival 
c vamines how trad itxxia l cultural roles 
i ’C created, destroyed 4  reborn
1 .reka Theatre produpriion Runs thru 

C '11. Matinee on 10/4 For showtimes

I.e . Deutachland by Karin Epperlein 
An expiloralion. th ru  movement, sound 
4'~words. of dividedness, separation 4  
the burden of sham e 4  gu ilt Reduced 
by the Odysseus/(jassandra R oject 
Runs Fri Sun. 10/9-25 8 pm, $7 The 
Blue House. 3252-A 19#i S  nr Shotwell, 
SF Urrxted seating Inlo/res: 553-3739 
Lakeboat by D avid Mamet A cap- 
sulization o l the lives of 8 crewmen, 4  
how  they deal w ith  the crushing 
nxxK ittxiy o l life on ship—dialogue is 
sharp, fast 4 lu ll o f energy 4  conflicl 
Opiens 10/30 runs Thurs-Salihru 11/28 
(excluding Thanksgiving). 8 pxn Haight 
/kshbury Rep production The Gump 
tion Theater 1563 Page Si at Masonic 
SF Tix $9 O scounI for stdnts, srs In 
to/res 552-5514

\
Sevan Slap« To Qo. by SoundSeen 
Based on the ancieni Japanese gam e 
o t go. f iis  com ic pertormance corviem s 
the relatianship between the Go Master 
4  his student. 4  lessons the slu tlen i 
must team In order to  achieve harnxxiic 
conve rgence . R uns W ed-Sat.
10/7-10/24 8 pxn. Intersectxxi tor the 
Arts. 786 V a le n t St. SF. For lix  into/ree: 
6283311.
Shakaapaara, the M usical
B a v u « "-y e s . Shakespieare in Rap>— 
jazz 4  rock. too. For to lls  who think they 
don 't hke Shakespwere. Marin Ctom- 
m unily Playhopwe has set the w onts 4  
characists o l the bard to  m usic—revue 
rum  10/2-25, Fri 4  Sat at B pm; Sun 
(10/24 4  25) at 7 pxn. Sun matinees 
(10/11 4  18) Bl 2 pxn. Marin Communi
ty Playhouse. 27 Kensington Rd. San 
Ansatmo. Tta: $10 gen 'l, $7 sktms 4  sm. 
Optening n ight g a s . $25. (Sroup rates 
avalable. Into/ies: 4588555.
Shape o t Mom ory, b y Sam uel 
Beckett. A  haurpng 4  dreem ike pieifer- 
m anca o l 4  o l B e cke tt's  w orks. 
"B rea th ," a 1-m in im arplay o( ligh t. 
sourK l4alanoe: "In  that'T im e." skxyo t 
an okt man visited by vpxoes bearing 
elusive m emories ol his ptasi: "Foot
fa lls ". a d ia logue o l piercepition 4  
fo rg ive n e ss  betw een a w om an

2 a n m o tf!« ? 4 ^  "S iea tre^T* a rTKJvirig 
ccxnm en ta ry-laced  w ith B eckett's 
sharp  w it—on hum an isola tion—2 
befuddled inveetigators bicker over the 
wasted life of a silent figure who stands 
on  the verge of jum ping into the void. 
Theater A rtaud propjuction. Runs 
10/14-18,21-25,10/2811/1 .0:30  pm . 
:Tix: $50 cipiening gala. $12 Wed, Thurs, 
Sun: $15 Fri 4  Sat. 450 Florida St. SF 
ilnto: 621-7797.
The Czardaa Prineea« by Emmerich 
Kalman. Spiarkling opieretta set in  pre- 
WWI Budapest 4  Vienna. Story of a fiery 
cabaret star 4  her tempiestuous love af
fair with a prince. Lampilighters pxoduc- 
tion. N igel D ouglas' English translatton

used. R um  8:30 pm, Fri 4  Sat thru 
10/24. Sun m atinee at 2:30 pxri. 10/11. 
1 8 4  25. Presentation Theater. Turk nr 
M u on ic . SF. Into/res: 752-7755.
Tha Kayaher by Tony Pellegrino. New 
CHjtdoor piertormance work by the 
awardwtoning playwright lakes the au- 
d ie rx»  on hie own intemal jcxjmay as he 
coniron is anger in an eloquent state
ment about m an's destructive instincts, 
obsession w ith power. Pertorm arx»s 
Wed-Sun at sunset on an SF beach, 
thru 10/25 (no pertorm arx» 10/2). Tw: 
$10. Advance reservatiom  required, 
audience lim ited to 35 peoptetoerfor- 
mance. Into/res: 8983094 
Ma A My OiH, one of BrpMdway 's most 
exuberant musical pxoduebom, written 
by com pxner Noel Gay. w ith book 4  

by L Arthur R ow  4  Douglas 
Furber. Previews 10/3, opjem  10/8. 
Golden Gate Theatre. SF. InfoTee; 
2489001
Manelaughtar by N ichalw  C raw ford. 
A judge 4  her pharm acist-brother are 
terrorized by the voM lle 4  eccentric Ma
jo r Jackson. who is awaiting tria l for the 
m urder of h is term lnally'll s « e r M agic 
Theatre prpxluclion. R eview s 10/1-3; 
opera 10/6, 8:30 pm. Rum  Wed-Sat. 
8:30 pm ; Sun at 2 4  7:30 pxri. Tbc $10 
previews. $13 Wed 4  Sun, $15 Thurs 4  
Fri, $17 Sat. M agic Thealre, R  Mason 
C tr Bldg D. SF, Info/res; 441-8001. 
Radio Intartaranea by C hris Hard
man. An Antenna Theater production 
Rum  Thurs-Sun, thru 10/4. Thurs, Fri 4  
Sat 7:30-11 pm, arrive anytime between 
7:30 4  9 pm . Sun 7-10 pm. Theater A r
taud. 450 Florida at 17th St, SF. Toe $12 
Thurs 4  Sun; $15 Fri 4  Sat. Tix at B / ^  
Into/res: 332-4862.
Nunaanaa by Dan Goggin. Hilarious 
show l Terribly-tunrTy award-w inning 
musical at Marines M em orial Theatre. 
SF. O ngoing, rum  8 pm Tues-Sal; 2:30 
pm Sat 4  Sun; 7 pm Sun. For lix  info/res; 
771-6900.
Rhinoceros by Eugene Ionesco. 
Tragic fantasy about a socie ly in  which

each ot ils  m em bers oontorm. o r»  by 
Of», into d ifx»a u s. Radiochio pxoduc- 
to n . Rum  Wed-Sun thru 10/4, 6  pm 
Tix; $8, $6 preview. Addiaon S l^ .  
t i l l  Addison a t San Pablo. Berkeley 
Into/res: 5487603. 6287626. 
Sayinga From  the W ritings of 
•lunabug Jabbo Jonaa. by John 
O'Neal. O r»-m an tour da tofoe. O'Neal 
shares a rem arkable co lecton  of tales 
4  ar»cdotes drawn from a body o l oral 
Hleralure, as to ld  by the character 
Junebug Jabbo Jonee. W ed-Sun, 
10/14-18.8 pm , $10 Wed; $12 Thurs 4 
Sun: $14 Fri 4  Sat. American Inroads 
production. Victoria Theatre, 2 96118th 
St at M ission, SF. In to /rw : 346-7806

Whan Mama Con» «  by Jean Stein 
Tom invites h is mother tor d in re r to te ll 
her ot hie in te rtiom  to marry—however 
dinner becomes hard to swallow when 
Mama learr»  that her son's beloved 
"B u tty ," is arxjther boy. O txraxious 
oorm dy produced by Raaputin Theater 
Compjany. R um 8 pm 10/1817.22-24. 
30-31. Studio Eremoe, 401 A labarr», 
SF. Tix: $7 Thurs, $8 Fri 4  Sal Into: 
621-8875

G A L L E R I E S

"On Tumbig 30". a show of original 
etchings by JuBe Dodd Tetzlalf at 
Grap)hics Arts W orkshop. 6253 Califor
nia St, SF. 10/1-25. Rec»pton on 10/1, 
7-9 pm . (Sallery H ts; 1-5 pm Sat 4  Sun. 
4  by appjt. Info: 3889524.
“New Intortota: Fumltuin in an En
vironm ental C ontext", exhibition ol 
unusual fu rn ish ings i) y  Bay Area 
designers: Laurie Ann dam p iM I. (xait 
Frede« Smith, Max Leiber, Philip Agee. 
W endy M aruyarr», Bruce Tomb 4  
John Randolph. M ills College Art 
Qalery. Rum  thru 10/25 Hts: Tuee-Sun 
10 anv4 pm . Free adm ission. 5000 
M acAfthur B lvd. Oakl. Info: 430-2164

AT SF Arts In a lltu ta: "C o lo r 
Photographs, 17 Reasora W hy"— 
lAXxks explonng xfeologK»l connectons 
between rrxxlem  iconography, science 
4  religion; show rum  10/4-10, reception 
10/9. 7-10 pm; Diego Rivera Gallery. 
A lso  "R e ce n t P ho tographs o l 
N icaragua" by N icaraguan artsts. 
10/1-14, Stmights G allety. "V ertigo: the 
Poetics of D islocaton". rum  thru 10/31 
at Atholl McBean Gallery. For hours 4 
other into: 771-7020.
Don't C al Ma Honay... photographs 

o l W o rr» n4 th e ir Work: photos by Ann 
M eredith on exhibit thru 11/25, dalitor- 
nia History Canter 4  Fourtoation. 21250 
Stavens-Creek J ty d , Cupertino  Into:

“We Are Hara... Portrait« from  Route 
5, R oject Open H and": collection of 
paintings by Mary Starvus. Work 
developed from  the artist's experience 
delivering rr»a ls to peopie with AIDS Irv
ing in the Tenderloin. 10/4-17, Under 
Glass G allery. 123 Townsend SI (at 
3rd), SF. Ste 225.

Kathy Perigrin (418) 996-4712.

Works on Papar by M im i Chen Ting, 
an exhibit of monotypes, wateroolots 4 
pastels, a ll done on paper. Show runs 
thru 10/30 at Asian H M O urco (3alety, 
310 eth St, in O akland's Chinalown, 
H fs: 8 am-6 pm . Into: 763-2970. 
"Cotor", exhiM  ot works by painter 
Mary Fitzgerald 4  sculptDrs Tim Englert 
4  Zhee Snger. Cotorbox Art (SaHery. 
541 Hayes 5. SF Reception 10/1 .8 9  
pm . Show rum  thru 10/24. H ts: Tues- 
Sat, 11 airvB pm . Info. 0688144.

Tha Modam Bplilt In Chtnaaa Paint- 
ing: aelectiom  from  tha Jeannette 
S hsribaugh Ehott C olecton at Chinese 
Cuttural O r. 750 Kearny St, SF Third 
Floor. Hrs: Tuea-Sat, 10 am-5pm 
MH DeYoung Muaoum ExMblls: 
"Viewpoints: Good. Better. Best"— 
special museum senes designed to ot
ter vieitofs the opportunity to  explore 
how curators go  about the if work 4  to 
test their personal v»w8 against those 
o t the curators. Senes rum  10/812/4 
Museum Hours; Wed-Sun 10 am-4:45 
pm Info: 750-3614

Mother SoorpkMi Country: illustra
tions by V irginia Steams lo r the new 
ch ild ren 's  book adapted from  a 
Nicaraguan Misk/to Iridian legend, 
rem iniscent of the story o f Orpheus 4  
Eurydice. Exhibit rum  thru October— 
on the Gallery Wall at M odern Times 
Bookstore. 968 Valencia Si. SF. Into: 
282-9246
Judah L Magnet Muaoum:"Urxler
the Mask: Portraits of M erm  4  M alice" 
by Israeli artist Shirley Faktor. thru 
1/10/88. "The O a g a ll C entennial", il
lustrated books 4  lithographs by Marc 
Chagall. 10/11-1/10. Dybbuk: A 
Landmark in Jewish thea tre ’ ', exhibi 
to n  oom n»m ofaling  S Arwky's  classic 
Jew ish dram a, Tü /16 -i/107“ 29T1 
Ruasen St. Berkeley. Hours: SurvThuts. 
10 am-4 pm . Into: 8482710.
Urban Landaoapaa series o l large 
scale odo r dbachrom e photos at Limn 
(Balery. 457 Pacific. SF. Show rum  
10/1811/15. Racepton 1 0 /15 ,88  pm 
Hrs: Mon-Fri, 9:30 am -5:30 pm . Sal 1.1 
am-5:30 pm . Into; 397-7479.
"bnagaa o l ChanM,” —s/kscreened 
poeters d e p id ra  15 years doom m uni- 
ty  organizirig. E iihibit in celebraton d  
Vanguard Foundation's 15 years of 
granlm ekirrg in Northern Caktomia. Ex
hib it rum  thru 10/24. M ission Cuttural 
C tr, 2868 M ission S t, SF. In fo  
2882005.
"Fumhura ol tha Elamania" exhibit 
d  new furniture work by Jeff Sand 
Brad Reichardt. Je a n -ljx jis  Pierson, 
Buddy Rhrxies. ANen M iesr»r 4  Jeff 
Benedetto Exhibition also indudes 
largeacale paintings by Sohsla Farokhi 
Exhibit brings together contem porary 
furniture work that e  influenced by 
etements of nature 4  the environment 
Rum thru 10/10 at M ed». 360 9th St 
SF. Into: 8844)308

ERMA'S 
ROOM .

10/ 2 :

10/3:
1CV10:

10/11
10/23
10/24

10/31:

\ \

Dance Contest 
Dance Contest 
Drawing for Free Tickets 
to the Judds Concert 
Starmaker 7-10 
Dance Concert 
Drawing for Free Tickets 
to the Judds Concert 
Haiioween Costume Contest: 
Cash Prizes

22170 M ission Blvd. Hayward 
OPEN DAILY 2 p.m . to 2 a.m .

581-2050

M i

yT/1RLI<5HT
/ r u b io

Glamor Portraits in the Classic Holl'ywood Mode

Mark A. Vieira (415)864-2661

ABUNDANCE
I S COMING TO 
NOE VALLEY

GoddMs ralRMiits 
forth«

abundant woman
casual, ethnic, drcMsy 

soft, sensual natural fibers 
snazzy dance/aerobic gear 

scarves & accessories 
sexy lingerie 

custom ordering 
sizes 14-26

(& up by special order)

WATCH FOR LATE 
OCTOBER OPENING

3870 24th 8L (at Sanehaz) 
San Francisco

821-4449

• Any number of pieces. •  We frame odd sizes.



Sunday Mass, St. Boniface Church 
5:30 p.m. — 133 Golden Gate Ave. 

415/584-1714
A Community of Catholic Gay Men, Lesbians, our Friends and Families 

▼ in Worship T  in Service ▼ in Fellowship and Song______

AIDS
WE CAN HELP.

• Crisis Intervention
• Inpatient and Outpatient 

Medical Care
• O ngoins Support G roup 

for people w ith AIDS
• Bereavement Groups for 

lovers, friends and families

750-5775
St. Mary’s Hospital and Medical Center
450 Stanyan Street • San Francisco, CA 94117

Donate to
compassionate
care.
This year, make your 
donor designated 
gift through United 
Way or the Combined 
Federal Campaign 
to the AIDS • 
organization of 
your choice.________

Your gift matters.

AIDS Home Cate and Hospice Piogiam
“There’s No Place Like Home. ’’

of Visiting Nurses and Hospice of San Francisco, 
401 Duboce Avenue, SF, CA 94117

“ O n * Man th o w ... 7 Yaars in CalHor- 
n ia" Doria Boria Bemnan axtàbit taaturee 
a w ide range c/ photographic aitworV 
Show runs 10/27-12/S. Reception 
UV29.6 :30«  pm. HaHey-Mariin Qatery. 
41 Powell St. SF. Mrs: Tuee-Sat. 11 
am-S pm . & by appi. Info: 392-1015. 
392-1024.
Naw P aM Inga by Connie Smith Siegel 
at W illiam  Sawyer Gallery. Strortg 
w orks, com posed o< fla t abstract 
shapes, which suggest vast open ter
rain. 10/1011/8. RecepHon 10/13. 6 «  
pm . 3045 C lay SI. SF. Inlo: 921-1600
"Smut ft Sax wHh Strangara". a
series of obscene political lo to s  & por-

nography in m ural size photographs 
with captions by Lutz Bâcher. Exhibit 
ru re  thru 10/23 at Adisl’s Televiaion Ac
cess (ATA). 992 Valencia SI. SF. Info: 
824«800.
The Desert Sartsa: works by Wendy 
Schwartz at Mesa Gallery. 2178 Bush 
St. SF. 10«-11/1. Hrs: Wed-Sal 11:30 
am-6 pm. Sun rxxjn-S  pm. Info: 
921-3592.
"Instru manta to be Played by the
Movement of the E arth." an installation 
by T e r^ Fox at C app Street Project, 65 
C ip p  a . SF. Reception 10/10. noon-2 
pm . Lectura/talk 10/22. 8 pm. Show 
runs 10/031. Hrs: Tuee Sol. nootvS pm .

CaHtemla Palaoo o( ttia Laglen of
Horxx: "Italian M aiolica from  the Arthur 
M Sadder C ollections", thru 10/25/88 
"A rs Medica: A rt. M edicine & the 
Human C orxlition". thru 11/15. Hrs: 
W sd-Sun 10 am -4:45 pm . In fo : 
750-3614. For details on lecture tour 
program: 750-3638. Pips organ con
certs every Sat & Sun at 4 pm. R ee— 
alter the usual adm ission fm . 
"Another hnaga: Black Teenagers 
Coming of Age in the 80s. an exhibit of 
black & white photos by HL Keller at 
Sargent Johnson Gallery, thru 10/30 
Reception 10/2. 5 «  pm. Western Ad
dition Cultural Ctr. 762 Fulton SI. SF. In
fo : 921-7976.

RE S OURCE  GUI DE

N o w F ita n d iia o ro u p m a d a u p o lp e o -
pla w ith AIDS who help thoee who have 
been newly diagm eed Info: Larry 
Paradis 9205352
P eople w llh  AIDS S uppo rt Q roupe
meet various timee. days & locations. 
Free. Into: Sharti 777-CARE.
FamHy, F riends f t  L o v a n  o f People 
w ith AIDS support groups tor people 
close to someone who currently has 
A ID S. Free. In ta ke /in fo : S hanti 
777-CARE.
A lO S /A fK  D re p tn  O n u p  for gay men
w ith AIDS or ARC who are ooreem ed 
about drug or alcohol use. wed 6 «  pm . 
2152-B M arket St (nr Church). SF. Get 
info  about substarx» abuse, diecuss 
drug & alcohol issues. Free. A  minimum 
o f 24 hours abstinence from  the use of 
alcohol &  norvprescription drugs re
quired. Spons by 18th Street Sendees. 
Info: 661-4898.
BW MT A IM  Task Foroa deals w ilh  
people o f color, m inority & th ird  world 
issues surrounding AIDS. Info: 630 
Fillm ore #201, SF 94117. 431-6333. 
M arin  A IDS S upport Network provides 
em olionel support for persons with AIDS 
o r ARC & their loved ones in Marin 
County. Also preventive education, 
speakers bureau, telephone Info service. 
Emotional support volunteers needed. 
Training provided. Info: 457-AIDS.
The A IM  Bereenlng Clinic at D istrict 
Health C tr »2.1301 Pine St nr Elks. SF. 
C all for appt: 621-4658.
A IM  SpedaNy a in ie  at Fairmont 
HospiW in San Leandro. Info: 667-3219. 
Free CMropracUc CMnle lo r people 
w/AIDS. For spptM o: 282-4622.9 am-3 
pm .
Yoga Ctaaa fo r persons w ith AIDS & 
ARC Teacher is PWA & yoga student 
who worked w ith BKS Iyengar in India 
on therapeutic application o f yoga 
postures for him. Fri 4-5:30 pm . SL. M is
sion locabon. Info: 863-7212.
SF K a iser Perm anents Med Ctr has 
AIDS-related groups that focus on gay 
health. Call 929-5204 
C om putsrizad  A IM  In fo  Network 
(CAIN), a 24 hr. nationwide, up-to-date 
cnlorm ation service based in Cam 
bridge. MA. To subscribe. ca'I (800) 
544-4005 To list a service, call (213) 
464-7400
A IM  Health Project offers prevention 
program s, mental health, substance 
abuse & antibody counseling programs. 
& an AIDS health professional training 
program  & a guide to AIDS Research 
Info 1855 Fdsom St. Ste 506. SF 
4765430
Third World People with AIM /ARC
meet Mon 6-8 pm in Oaki Spons by 
AIDS Proiect of the Eastbay In lo  
420-8181
A IM  Ecumenical Healing Services, 
held the 1st Monday o l every rronth  as 
part of the ongoing m imstry/m issxxi o l 
the AIDS In terfa ith  Network In lo . 
928-HOPE
Posittvo/UM  Antibody Test Support 
Groups: SF groups for gay & bisexual 
men who have tested positive lo r the 
AIDS antibody. Ongoing, wkly. each 
group lim ited to 8 people $225/8 ses
sions Led by Bill Folk, MFCC & Steven 
Abbott. Info/res: Bill 621-7177 or Steven 
563-3723.
SF A IM  Foundation provides various 
educatiuri^  (suppoi t sei vices, such as 
literature distribution, food bank, hotline 
& housing. Volunteers & contnbutions 
welcom e. 333 Valencia St. 4th II. SF In
lo : 864-4376.
S hanti P ro ie c t offers em otional, prac
tical & residential support to people with 
AIDS, their Mends, fam iles & loved ones. 
525 Howard St. SF. To votunteer as an 
emotional or practical support counselor 
(training provided) or lo r other info 
777-CARE.
EMpaa-Peninsula AIDS Servicas offers 
1 -1 & group emotional support fo r per- 

1̂  AIDS & /VRC. their fam ilies &sons 1̂  1 
significant others. Also offers info/reler- 
rals: case m anagem ent/coordination & 
attendant care servicas for people with 
AIDS/ARC Extensive volunteer activities 
available Info: 366AIDS 
/U06ltderfi lthNeh»orii offers support 
& guidance to  people with A IM . their 
fam ilies and loved ones thru hospital 
m inistry, literature distribution, spiritual 
support, healing teems and prayer 
2261 Market St #502, SF 9 4 f 74-T693 
/mb: 920-HOPE.
The Canter a spritual resource lo r per
sons w ith AIDS/ARC & their caregivers 
O ffers irxkvidual pastoral counseling.

sp iritu a l d ire c tio n , p rayer g roups, 
re treats, sp iritu a l support g roups. 
maooage.frierx<yoonveisafion. monthly 
ca lerxjar of events. The Center is spons 
by the M issionary Brothers of Chiarity. 
3421 M artin Luther King Jr. Way. 
Ctodand 94609. Into: 6563435.
Contra Coefla County A IM  Interfaith 
Network. Every Thurs, 7:30 pm. D iablo 
Valley MCC, ^ 5 3  Coincord Blvd. Con
cord. Info: 827-2960.
8F A IM  Fund provides emergency 
financial aaManoe to people w llh AIDS.
1547 CaWomia St. SF. M o/conlributions: 
441-6407.
Expect A Miracle: wholistic healing & 
exercise class. Saturdays. 2-3 prri. 
Grace Cathedral Gym. erflar California 
St bet Taylor & Jones. SF. $4 Info: 
332-9100
Expect A Miracle: Surxiay celebra- 
tio r« . 790 Califom ia#37 at Stockton. SF. 
Gathering to r people who desire w holis
tic  health f t  w ant to  meat others w ith 
sim ilar interests. Info: 332-9100.
9F A IM  Alternative HaaMna Project: 
free hotline providee kSo on mtemative 
approaches to  AIDS, referrals to  holiatic 
heellh praclltionsis (MDs. chiropractois. 
medilalion teachers, etc). Project also of
fers alternative healing support groups, 
classes. & com prehensive alternative 
program  fo r people diagnoaed w ith 
A IM . Info: 5569292.
Contra Coata A IM  brio; 372-2525 
Support lo r famMaa, friends & signifi
cant others of people w ith AIDS/ARC in 
San Mateo County . Safe atmosphere for 
those personally touched by the AIDS 
epidem ic. 45 Southgate Ave. Daly City 
94105. Info: C hris or Naomi 9946030. 
Faca to Faca/Sonoma County AIDS 
Network provides couraetng & irvhome 
care for people with AIDS & ARC in 
Sorxxna County. Also support g ^ p s  
fo r people corxtem ed about AIDS, peo
ple with AIDS, their lovers, parents & 
fam ily. Info: Face to Face/Sonoma 
C ounty AIDS N etwork. POB 892. 
Guem eville. CA 95446.
The AIDS/ARC Blood Fund for people 
w ith AltJS is available by ca llirig  the 
Harvey M ilk Lesb ian /(^y Demo C lub's 
Blood Fund Coordinator. 8635761.
Art Ctaaaaa for Peopla with A IM . 
spons by Artists fo r Cornmunity Life. In
fo: 652-4526
Maaaaga for PWAs: learn gentle touch 
with Irene Smith Wkend seminars focus 
on the im portarxte of touch to r people 
with hte-threatening illnesses Learn how 
to work w ith clients in hospitals, use 
specific touch techniques fo r pain 
management & relaxation Info: Body 
Electric School of Massage & R tiiirth in g  
653-1594
Open Hand delivers hot meals to peo
ple with AIDS/ARC Info Ruth 771-9608 
The FamHy Unk provides housing lo r 
friends & farnfy of people with AIDS who 
are visiting from  outsxJe the Bay Area In
fo  Ray Cope 3465770 
■ 'Our Ptaca," dropnn "liviog room ," lor 
people with AIDS/ARC Mon-Fn, noon5 
pm . basem ent of Trinity Episcopal 
Church. 1668 Bush St. SF "C lothing 
Depot" providos free clolhing, bedding 
& kitchen items, donations welcom e 
2nd & 4th W ed support group m tg lo r 
people w ith AIDS i  ATO Info: Jim  
Mulligan 563-6045.
Real Stop: a quiet Oasis lor people with 
AIDS & ARC: Need someplace to  rest 
during the day. to meet friends or to  talk? 
TryRestStop. 134 Church St. (above El 
Quake<i Restaurant). SF 10 a m 5  pm 
Mon-Fn. A  m inistry o f (jo tden  Gate 
M e tro po lita n  C om m unity C hurch 
(MCC). Info: 621-REST 
Fraa Safa Sax Wtahop spons by SF 
AIDS Fdn. Focus on helping gay men 
learn to have exciting safe sex Info: 
863-AIDS
ARfSProjact: emotional, practical wWy 
support groups lo r people w/AIDS. 
ARC. HIV pos.. & their loved ones. Also 
volunteef tra ining. Call (406) 3763272 
San Mateo County Buddiaa provide 
support & assislance to people w ith 
A IC ^ & ARC & their friends & fam ily in 
San Mateo County. For into: AIDS Coor
dinating O ffice 5762588. Volunteers 
needed. 6m onth commitment asked; 
bi-weekly support groups; intensivo
training provided 
San M ateo County AIDS/ARC
Counseling Service spons by Dept of 
Heellh Services Trained &experierxted 
facilitators Open & frank discussions in 
a safe atm osphere  In fo ; G lo ria  
Greenberg o r Narxty Jordan 363-4111 
For info on other county services or pro
grams: Ed H ilton. A IM  Program Coor
dinator 5762588
Antibody FoaWva Drop4n Support 
Group spons by UCSF AIDS Health Pro-

ject & Operation Corxsam. 'Thursdays,
6 5  pni. Focus on assisting irxfividuals in 
exploring oortoems around poallive test 
results, supporting devetopm ent of cop
ing skilts. O p e rd on  Concern. 1853 
Market at Guerrero. SF. Info: 4765430. 
P eop la  w ith  A I0 8 /A R C  Support 
Group meets in Berkeley. Thurs 2-4 pm. 
Spons by A IM  Project o f the Eastbay 
Info: 4206161.
P annta  S upport Q m w  tor parents of 
childron living w ith AIDS/ARC. Open to 
parents w ith  ch ild ren  o f any age. 
facilitated by two parents of a person 
w ith A IM . Issues that arise for parents 
can be d ifficult to  deal w ith alone, come 
ta lk to other perente w ho've been there.
6 6  pm in Oakl. Spons by A IM  Project 
o f the East Bay. Into: 4206181.
M an C onoom ad A b o u t A IM  Rap 
Group meets Mon 6 9 :3 0  pm. Pacific 
C tr. 2712 Telegraph. Berkeley. Open to 
the public. Into: 4206181.
L o v a n , F rianda , f t  F am ily o l People 
w ith  AIDS/ARC G roup  m eets in 
Berkeley. Mon 6 6  pm . Irito : AIDS Pro
ject of the East Bay 4206181. 
D ooum entetlon o f A IM  laauaa & 
Research p .A .I.R . F ounda tion): 
operates P ro je c t In fo rm , the 
R ibavirin/lsoprinasine research study, 
and an IDS trea tm ent inform ation 
hotline. Archive open to  the pubHC by 
appointment. Info: 9260292.
Couplas G roup fo r people with A IM  & 
the» partners. Deal viiith irnproving com 
m unication. probterrvsolving & other 
relationship issues 6 wk groups start 
every other m onth. For into call A IM  
Health Project 6265637 
Baraavad M on whose tovers have died 
of A IM : 6 w k  supporl/healing group. 
Release leelings. receive com fort, find 
strength. Facilitated by Stuart Horanoe. 
PhD. Hospice psychologist; & Tom 
Grolhe. RN. Low fee. Into; 731-4931, 
C opina with L oss G roup: support 
group lo r pieople w ho've had someone 
close to them  d ie  o f A IM . Free. Meets 
various tim es, days. & locations Info 
Shanti Project 777-CARE.
AIDS Legal R eferral Panel: 
BALIF/NEFIR offers free simple w ills & 
powers of attorney lo r people with A IM  
or ARC Other AIDS related legal matters 
harxfled on a case by case basis. Info 
C tnt Hockenberry 8645186 
Self-Hsaling ft Support Group for 
people w ith A IM  & those corxterned 
with AIDS issues Every Thurs. 7-9 pm,- 
free UCSF Campus M inistry B ldg, ad- 
lacentto Phelan Hall, nr the Golden Gate 
entrance to  the campus (Golden Gate nr 
Parker , SF) Partiapants urged to  prac
tice self-healing in conjunction w ith trad i
tional m edica l treatm ent Exptore 
positive reinforcem ents, visualizations, 
meditative techniques S life-affirm ing 
practices In fo  G lenna 567-7126, 
Wkshops are not alfiliated w ith any 
religious group
AIDS/ARC Switchboard: staffed by 
men & women with A IM  & ARC Please 
call if you're; in need o f advice, looking 
lor info, confused & anxious, depressed 
We want to help Staffed Mon-Fri 1 -4 pm. 
At other lim es ! iv e  message. Info; 
861-7309
The Jason Jamas Lazzsri Memonal 
Library p rovdes free books o l all sorts 
lor the edification & enjoyment of people 
with AIDS For i r '  on its use call Eien 
Broc, 548-75" keley location.
HIV C 'ncam t s East B ^ : drop- 
in groups spons Pacific Q r's  A IM
Project of the Ea ay Mon night: gay 
mar ■ irrw w n c a i. ..It A iriR  Ti IOC night
women's concerns about A IM ; Wed 
night: a ll-people's antibody positive 
group No lees, donations requested, no 
one turned away lo r lack of funds. Into: 
5468283
HaiH ng M ass: healirig prayers offered 
for people w ith AIdS a RC & others 
Spons by Integrity, a com m unity of les
bian & gay Episcopalians & Irierxis. Gay 
& lesbian affirm ing worship at St John's. 
1661 15th St, SlT Sun. 5:30 pm . Info: 
David Bentley 431-5659.
G ardsn SuM van AIDS/ARC P ra)ael: 
provxtes environm ental support (oe 
cream socials, posters, clocks, calen
dars, plants, etc) to  people on the 
AIDS/ARC ward at SF's Gwden Suftvan 
Hospital . Spons by Integrity (see above) 
T rana to rm liig  A IM  P ro jact (TAP) is a 
holistic program  designed fo r people 
with an A IM  diagnoeis Belief urxterly- 
ing me project: any deease process can 
be transform ed into an experience ol 
greater self-awareness & understanding: 
& the can lead to  self-hoaNng. Program 
consists m thorough medical evaluation, 
acupurxsure. chiropractic, nutritional & 
detox therapies: massage, counseling, 
support group, m editatxxi 6  visualiza-

tion guidance. Into; Leon Lashner. 
Susan B rennan. N ancy Issenman 
2666557 or Donald A rquilla  8669507 
A IM  Mastery Workshops: translor- 
mteive & healing w eekerxf. Moves you 
p ast fe e lin g  like  a v ic tim  o l c ir
cum stances by reclaim ing your innate 
power, self-love & aiveness No PWA or 
PWARC turned away fo r lack of funds 
Info: 5562511.
BonsHts Ortentstton to t Persons with 
A IM  & ARC: SF A IM  Fdn holds 2 wkly 
orientations tor persons with /M M  & 
ARC on how to  access governmental 
tinarxte l assistanoe programs. Also Isam 
what social servicee are availabis in SF. 
Reservations required, ca l 864-5855 
Shsnfl Pro)sct RssMsness: Shanti 
provxtes tow-cost, longterm  housing to 
paopis w ith A IM . Each of 12 residence 
houses are home to 3 5  psople. Prfvate 
bedroom s, a ll o the r liv ing  spaces 
shared . ResXtent Advocates assist w ith 
hom e health  ca re , transporta tion , 
mecfical Xitervention o r social sarvxies. 
ResXtents pay V* o f the» monthly in
come as rant. For into  on renting hous
ing or to make a donarion: Shanti 
FtesXtence Cars Program 777-CARE. 
JFCS A IM  Piateeb Jewish Family & 
C hildrens’ Senrioe offers ssrvxtes to  
Jewish people w ith A IM  f t  ARC. their 
loved ones f t  ftxniie o : crisis intervention, 
ong o ing  co u n se lin g  f t  su pp o rt, 
em ergency finarxxal assistaixte. refer
rals. Project especially reaches out to  
out-of-town tarnHy members who may 
lack a loca l su pp o rt sM em . Also 
speakers’ bureau on AIDS preventxm. 
C oordinator: A rxfy  Rose 5676860. 
1600 Scott St, SF 94115.
Catholic Chtetitea A IM  ft ARC Pro
gram  offers an Emergency Health FurxJ 
to  provXte finarxte l aasislanoa tor hsalth- 
relatsd purposes (contact RX* Cotton 
864-7400): a resXtential program for 
homeless persons w ith AIDS/ARC w ith 
hisXiriee of behavioral problems (contact 
Kevin Gogin 6266467 or 864-7400). ad
vocacy f t  counseing (spiritual ft emo
tional) tor persons w ith AlDS/AHC ft their 
loved ones; f t  special program s fo r 
ethnic iT ino iity oom nxxxtiee. 50 Oak St. 
SF. Rm 202. Into: 864-7400,863-4535 
Sexuality ft A IM : discussXxi/support 
group to r gay men w ith A IM . An A IM  
diagrxisis does rx il erxf our need fo r 
physXtel ft  em otional intim acy, but real 
ft im agined restrictXxis on our behavXx 
may make XitXnacy hard to achieve. This 
group is a safe, supportive place to 
share feelings w ith other gay men living 
vvith/M M . Faoililated by Francis Salmeri. 
licensed psycho the rap is t, ft Je rry  
ScIm Xjt. perœ n w ith AIDS ft experierx;- 
ed fac ilita to r. G roup meets Thurs. 
2 :30-4:30 pm . Free. Info: Francis 
5525764 or Jerry 863-8908

HEALTH
Woman's Cftnlc at Dtetriet HaaRh
Ctr#1 provxtes medXtel screenXig for 
carxter of the breast. thyroXI f t  cervix, 
and STDs. Confidential. SL. 3850 17th 
St, SF. Hrs: Tubs 6 1 0  pm , TTiurs 
noon-2:30 pm . 4 5  pm . Into: 5563905. 
PAP Tests at C ity C lin ic: also 
diagnoeis. treatm erx f t  oounsefing. tor 
vaginitis corxlXions. enteric diseases 
S c iW iin g  f t  referral fo r A IM . BMngual 
(Spanish) staff available Confidential, 
low cost servXes. Hrs: Mon ft Thurs 9:30 
a m 5  pm ; Tues. W ed f t  Fri 8 am-4 pm. 
356 7th St. SF. Mon-Fri. Into: 8646100 
Man's Wart CHnle; treatm ent tor penile 
ft  anal veneral warts Xi a gay sensitive at
m osphere at O akiarxl ^ rrx n is t Health 
C tr. 2930 McClure. Oakland. SL fees tor 
low -irxxxne. Fred Strauss of the Gay 
M en's Health C oleclive is the stsri physi
cian. fo r evening appt: 444-5676. 
Quan Yin Acupuncture Ctr: ex- 
perierxted. licensed staff at Quan Yin 
Acupuncture f t  H erb C tr offer acupurx:- 
ture. hom eopathy. Shiatsu massage, 
d ietary counsefing. ChXrese ft Western 
herbs. S tding scale. O pen 9 am-7 pm 
M orvFri. 9:30-1:30 on Sal. 513 V ^ende 
S la t 16th. SF. Into: 861-1101.
Min An "P eople 's W ell-Being" Health 
Ctr offers lesbian/gay sensitive prim ary 
ca re  to  th e  co m m un ity . W estern 
medXiine: general medXane. gynecol
ogy f t  wom en's health, "2 rx l opinions", 
nutritkxi f t  exercise oounseliito. relaxa- 
tXm f t  meditation techrxques. Tradibonal 
Chinese medXxne: acupuncture f t  her
bal medXiine. Fresh herbal pharm acy. 
D en tis try ; g e n e ra l, p re ve n titive  ft 
aeetheiX:. SL. Ins f t  MediCal accepted. 
Into: 771-4040. 1144-A Pacific Ave nr 
Taylor, SF.
Fartittty Awaranaaa Claoaaa to r
Women: offered a t D istrict Heath C tr #5. 
1351 24th Ave. SF. Learn how to  ob 
serve ft  interpret your body's changes 
during the menstrual cycle. Use into  to 
achieve or prevent p ^ n a n c y . Into: 
5562544. Partners wokxxne to  attend

FUN & GAMES
Play BIngol A rto help raise lu rx ls  tor 
Coming Home Hospice. Every Thurs at 
Most Holy Redeemer Church Base
ment. 100 D iarrorto . bet 18th ft 19th. 
SF. Doors open 6 pm . games start at 7 
$3000 in cash prizes per night. Minimum 
buy-in: $10. Put tabs. ooncessXm stand, 
door prizes ft raffle Spons by Most Ho
ly Redeemer Neighborhood Support 
Group. Come have fun ft help others 
Password playsra: ongoing games 
emphasis on hurrxx ft fun. Smoke-free 
ft WA FrXlay evenings nr BART in 
Oakland Info: Ray 7635235 C all 
anytime, leave message 
T our the Paramountl histone Para 
mount Theatre in Oakland is a restored 
a rt deco m asterpiece—tour covers 
areas usually inaccessible to the public 
Info. 465-6400
SF Walldng Tours; explore the water 
front by lu ll m oon, see the hidden 
gardens ft  stairways of Russian H ill the 
murals of the M ission ft embassies o l 
P acific H e ig h ts—free tours o f SF 
neighborhoods by trained City Guides 
For info or to  arrange special group 
tours: 5563961 Tues-Thurs 10 am-3 
pm Spons by Friends of the SF P ubic 
Library.
SF Fitends of the Urban Forest Walk- 
ing  Tours: fre e  tou rs th ru  9 SF 
neighborhoods, designed to bring out 
re la tio n sh ip  betw een the n a tu ra l. 
historXtel ft cultural q l an area ft  its 
history, land developm ent, architocturar 
features, cu ltura l iiifluerxtes ft special 
events. Into: 5465000 512 2nd St, 4ih 
II. SF.
Gutoktrlcka, nation's only gay duplicate 
bridge d u b  holds open an open gam es 
Mon nights. begXiners' game on Tues. 
7 pm at MCC-SF, 150 Eureka (bet 18th

Free Rolflng body screenings ft
postural analyses fo r gay men f t  les
bians. by ShXrxxi A ttie, MFCC. cerlified 
R o lle r. Tues/Thurs/S at. In fo /a p p t: 
922-3478.
Yogs for Gay Men f t  for Everybody. 
C lo se s for beg. f t  exper. students: 
alignm ent. breathXig awareness, guXI- 
ed relaxatXin. Series of 4 2-hr datees. 
$30. Into: Sequoia 841-6511.
Lyon Martin Woman's Health Ser- 
vXtes: gen 'l medXtel care, gynecology, 
referrals. Special attention to  the health 
needs ol lesbians. WA. S L 2480 MissXxi 
n r 21st S t SF. 641-0220 
Lesbian C lin ic o l the  B erke ley 
W om en's Health C dlective provtoes 
health care by f t  lo r lesbians Mon 7-9 
pm Call for a /jp*: 8435194 
Women's OccupeUonsI Strses Re
source D r: stress groups for women 
workers, resource lib ra iy. referral ser- 
vXte. workshops f t  lectures. 264 Valen
c ia  S t. SF In lo : B arbara  Y oung 
864-2364
UC Infectious DIseass and Tropxtel 
Medxane O iixc: speoakzed care lo r gay 
patients with sexually transm itted in 
testinal parasite diseases 5th floorj Am 
bulatory Care C line, 400 Parnassus. SF 
W ed afternoons, 1 -5 pm. Call 666-5787 
fo r appt
Ths Man's CllnIciVO testing, trea t
m ent. counsefing ft  referral by f t  for gay 
men ( ^ y  Men s Health C dledive. B lak
eley FreeChne, 2339 Durant Ave Berk 
WA C onfktential Info 644-0425 
Explorations In Healing ft ErotXhsm 
Taoisl, Tantre ft ReXihian approadiesto  
sex ft love Body E ledre  School of Mas 
sage ft Rebirthmg, 6527-A Teiegraph 
Oak Info: 653-1594 
Blofaadbsck Strasa Reduction call 
Shirrxjn Attie. MA MFCC for free con 
su ltaten Info: 922-3478 
Gsy M acrobiotic Network offers 
vegetarian-natural foods dinners every 
Fri night, 6:30 pm  Buffet w ith soup 
beverage ft dessert included After d in 
ner socializing or discusston/dem o on 
w ide range of lop x»  related to  holistx; 
health, personal ft com m unity grow th ft 
spirituality Zen Center Guest House 
273 Page St (bet Octavia ft Laguna), SF 
C ost: $8. SL a va ila b le  In fo /re s  
647-3347

Q cy M sn 's  O om M ttc V Io tanM  Pro}0ct 
provXtes d ire d  servXtes to r male vXtems 
of demesbe vioteroe crisis XilerverXXin. 
24-hr report hotline, cnrranal justXte 
system advocacy. XxkvXkial courieelXig. 
8-wk suppo rt g roups, re fe rra ls  ft 
em ergarxiy servicos. Spons by CUAV 
Can 864-7233 tor help Free 
G ay A rea Y outh  Switohboard: Info, 
re fe rra l, peer co u n se lin g . In fo : 
386GAYS or POB 846, SF 94101.
G ay Y o u th  C om m unlW  C coH tlon 
publishas "W e Are H ere,”  guXte listing 
o f No. CaM resources for young lesbians 
ftgays(1625). For copy, serto first dess, 
starriped. self-addrsssad business size 
envelope, erxtese statement sayXig that 
your age is 25 or urxter. sign name at 
bottom . Or erxJoee $2 check to  Gay 
Youth Community CoalitXxi, POB"846. 
SF 94101.
The Lsoblan/G ay S w ftohboo fd  tra c 
ed voturvteers at Pacfic C tr listen to  your 
concerns. Also Bay Area f t  natXxiwxte 
into—from  sports, entertairxnent, rap 
groups, counseling. A IM  info. Call 
841-6224
AID S  A lta m a th ra  H e a lin g  P rojed 
HoHXte. Into/referrale on altem ative heal
ing approaches. praclitXxters: see A IM  
R e ^ ro e s .
Foteon C on tro l O sn tra l: 24 hr servXte. 
O ver-the -phone  he lp  w / poison 
em ergencies. C all 4765600.
SF D rug U na: support, into, referrals on 
d rug  p ro b le m s/tre a tm e n t C all 
752-3400
D iscrim ina te d  A g o b ia t because of 
your sexual orientatXxi? CorXad SF 
H um an R ights C om m ission. Les- 
bian/G ay Liaison Unit. There are kxtel 
laws to proted  you. Into: Eileen GiHis 
5564901.
G ay Lega l R a fo tra l S arv icaa  for all
legal problem s. Vb hour consultafion, 
$20. Some kiw-fee f t  rx>4ee referrals 
available. Into: 621-3900.
S outhboy G sy H oM na: into, referrals, 
peer counseling. (406)2964525. (406) 
296AG AY 
E m atgancy Food B ox P rogram  pro
vides 3-day supp ly o l nutritionally 
balarxted food to  those in  em ergerxy 
sXuations Info: 621-7575.
Jew ish  C om m unity In to  ft Relerral 
(J C Ift^ . SF phonern servX» answers 
questions on all aspects o f Jewish life. 
rangXig from counseling to employment 
services to sXigle activities Ree. 9:30 
am -4:30 pm: 777-4545.
R antera : Laom  Y our R Ig h ts I Old St. 
M ary's Housirto C om m illeo offers spe
cial clinXte; gen I rights counseling Mon
6:306:30 pm XI thé Haight. 1833 Page. 
SF. Downtown (660 C alifornia St) dinX: 
specializes in evXttXins. Rent Board pro
cedures ft leases; Thurs 5:305:30 pm. 
Info/appt: 3960724 
Options Homaahara: lonely? rent too 
high, or needs sendees in exchange for 
housing? O ptxjns Homeshare ooun. 
selors fu lfill housing needs by matching 
senxxs wXh senors or younger persons 
w ith seniors. W omen f t  men weXtotne. 
Spons by O ptxjns for W omen Over 40 
Info: 552-4549.
Saittor Intotmotton Una: events ft  ser- 
vxtes available to  seniors m SF on an in- 
form atxin. referral ft  health prom otion 
line located at SF's Dept o l Public 
Health Anyone wishing to add an event 
should call 6261033 The line number 
IS 552-6016 
Naighbora Driving You Crazy? Com
munity Boards can help—CB is a free, 
fast ft effective dispute resolution service 
for SF residents wXh problem s renter/ 
owner disputes, noise, pets, money 
disputes, fam ily or housemate problems 
etc Call 2395100 ft get relief 
Call QLOE (Gay ft Lesbian OuXaach to 
Elders) for mlo on services lo r lesbian ft 
gay eiders friendly visitors, supportfrap 
groups, social events, etc Spons by 
O peration Concern, funded by SF 
Comm on the Aging Info 626-7000 
v/tty
Peninsula Gay Hotllna: info, referrals 
peer counseling ft  resource guide 
available Info 692-6807 
SF Woman Againat Rapa provXtes m- 
drvtoual ft group counseling for rape sur
vivors SFWAR also does advocacy ft 
educa tiona l w ork ft holds house 
m eetings where groups o f women 
discuss concerns ft  fears, ft ways to pre
vent rape For info: 647-RAPE 3543 
18th St, SF 94110 
CoHfomla Runaway HoWna provides 

— the fo llow ing servXteO to  young people
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JERRY EXEL. PH.D., 285-7436

AIDS TESTING
• Confirmed Results •
• Expert Counseling •

MANXMED LIMITED
4 1 5 - 5 6 7 - 4 1 4 1

2001 Union St., Suite 395, San Francisco, CA

AIDS
HEALTH
PROJECT

WE
GIVE
GOOD
GROUP.

Skills^ in coping with  
the AIDS Epidemic.

Indmclual consultations and support groups. 
Call 476"6430 for information.

This project funded by the Sen Francisco Department of Public Health.

HIBBARD
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

" W e  are Caring and Knowledgeable Professionals"
FREE CITY-WIDE DELIVERY - COMPETITIVE PRICES 

WE STOCK A COMPLETE LINE OF AIDS/ARC MEDICATIONS

4202 18th Street (across from Cala) 861-0211

ftoom e
ft 19lh) St. SF. Info: 6261049 
TakaA l
to a Leebian Gamea Parlyl Scrabble. 
M orxipoly. Hearts—any ft a ll board 
games Into: Zeke 552-1353.
M sn 'a  B fu n d i f t  G tenss lo r O der Gay 
Man (6 0 -t-) f t  the» frierxte—see Seniors 
M en 's O uHnga lo r Okter Gay Men 
(6 0 -f) ft  frie rxte—aee Senxxs 
N aadtecfoR  f t  F tear A rts  for Lesbians 
group to r lesbians who enjoy knXIing. 
needlepoint, qu ilting, spXinXig, em 
b ro id e ry . co un ted  cross s titc h , 
crocheting, e tc Meet 1st ft 3rd Thors 
each tTKXXh, exchange Xteas, techni
ques. erxxxjragem ent ft fnerxlshipf In
to: 2863884
G roup OM M a e isg s fo r M en: every 
Sun at 7 pm , $12. Doors open at 6:30 
Body Electric School, 6527A Telegraph 
Ave. Oakl. Info: 6561594

HOTLINES AND 
REFERRALS

Tranaportatlon HotUna for the N al l 
March on WashXigton tor Lesbian f t  (ja y  
R ights (10/9-13), 245rs—no charge to 
ca lling  party: .330-5106. Spons by 
SF/East B ay O rg a n iz in g  
Committee—621-4716.
Soteno County Gay brio Una Refer
rals f t  info on kical ft  out-of-county hap
penings lo r m en ft wom en (707) 
4461010
SF Sax Information Sw itchboard 
Mon-Fn. 6 9  pm  Info and referrals on all 
aspects of eexuafity. for a ll ages ft Me- 
styles 6667300
Battered Lesbian 24-hr hol-IXie. in- 
dhridual counseling, support grps ft 
legal advocacy clinxte Into Liz at 
WOMAN Inc. 864-4722 
Gay DomaaMc VIotenca; into, peer 
counseling fo r gay ft bisexual men who 
batter. R e ía is  lo r vXrtXns of battering 
Spons by IriOVE (Men Overcoming 
ViolerKte) Into: 626M 0V E

who have run away from  home, ft to 
their parents crisis intervention counsel
ing. referrals to resource agetxtes ft a 
neutral message center For help call 
800543-5200 
Looking  to r a Job?  i6 2 4 ?  Call Job 
Track; 5575651
S poniah/E nB lIati E m ploym ant Ser
vices tor mXItife ft o lder women. Tues ft 
Thurs 10 am-5 pm. O ptions lo r Women 
Over 40. 3543 18th St, SF. Into: 431- 
6405

C h ild ren ’s H osp ital of San F rancisco
AIDS A n tib o d y  T esting  P rogram
Individual Pre- & Post-Test 
E ducation and Counseling
Physician  and  Com m unity 
Resource Referral

• R esult D isclosure One Week 
After Initial A ppointm ent

• Confidential smd A nonym ous

-C a »  750-6481^

ONGOING
CLASSES

Woman's Yoga Ctesa; Iyengar Style 
DeveXip strength. fiexXxtity. corxtentra- 
tton. awareness ft relaxation BegXxxng 
level, ongoing classes Tues 5:467:15 
pm : S u i^ y  workshops $30/5 con
secutive classes. $7 drocHn. 32S2A 19lh 
St at Sholwetl. 2rx1 FI, SF Info Velleda 
5861592

Grand Lake'

Chiropractic

Transforming AIDS Project of OaMand 
announces ttie forrnation of a 

comprehensive HIV-f support program.
Prograin Includes: Acupuncture, CNnsse Heits, 
Chiropractic. Nutrtton,(Xxin9elng&Support Greup

LXnitsd to 10 pirticipinis • SldXig Seda 
insunnee accspttd • Bagk« October 1

For iBtanmtIOB eai ZH M67

^ S u sa n  e . C a u r i . d .d .s .7

,i;. • General &  Preventioe H
,v D e n fis fry  f

• Personal Aileniion >

• Evening & Saturday
Appointments Available f
X■ 1 ^ ' T - i v

.r" ,  , ,  • .C 'f . .>  .J . . ' V I V  . . 'U. .f "

;. 3045 Tfelegraph Avenue
Berkeley. CA 94705

841-4975
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INTERNAL MEDICINE

GENERAL ADULT CARE 
FOR W O M E N  A N D  MEN

DROP IN AND EVENING 
HOURS AVAILABLE

533 CASTRO (AT 18TH ST) 
SAN FRANCISCO 94114

861 -3366
DCGS CATS RA00ITS RiSh  PLANTS «EPTil ES DOGS CATS BAB
•  3)

Lyon-
M artin

WOMEN'S HEALTH SERVICES

N O W  O F F E R I N G
aS jPUNCTURE a  CHlNESiM EPiaN L.

□  General Healthcare
□  Gynecology
□  HealthH’herapy Referrals
□  Lesbian Healthcare
□  Family Planning and ' 

Pregnancy Testing
□  PMS Consultation
□  Lesbian Parenting Services

Hours: 9am-5pm M-F. plus Evening Clinics

Bilingual Sen/lce Available ■  Sliding Scale 
Insurance Accepted ■  MasterCard & Visa

2480 Mission, Ste. 214, SF ■  641-0220

PETSITTERS
THE ALTERNATIVE TO KENNELS 

Pet Care in Your Home

V B T B S nW A R T  
A C U P U N C T U R E  

m o re  h o lis t ic  a p p ro a c h

A Professional Service with 
Integrity and Kindness.

S ince  1984 •  B onded 648-7387
San F ra n c isco  O n ly  (P E TS )

¥
3

E ssi «¡fasi
A f llR lS l

Cara Caniar
<r j

• acupuncture
• nutrition
» cat boarding

• m edicine
• su rg e ry
•  h e rb s

SOOO S31 *d3b S*Mf1a -s  3 Sl'SaTB S*»3 S90C S3'' »o3a

C h er7 l  S ch w a rtz , D.V.M .
1 2 0 1  B. 12th. Oakland 

(415) 534-3924

OUCH.
Even the finest footwear can feel 
like hardware if your feet are in need 
of medical attention.
When your feet feel good, all of you 
feels good. So give them the professional 
attention they deserve

Arlene E Hofifnan, DPM, PhD
P cxlutric M edicine. Sports M edicine. Foot Surgen 

2500 C alifo rn ia  (at W efwter) • SF •  346-2400 •  WA

À U T O

Complete foreign car 5 4 3 - 2 2 5 5  
service and repair 927 Howard St.

btwn 5th & 6th
A Woman Owned Business 

Subaru - VW - Toyota - Datsun - Honda

lyangar Yoga Claaa with Rob Vütacan 
Emphasizes atgnm ent & breathing. A ll 
levels welcome. $24/4 classee. $7 drop- 
in. su ing  scale. MrxxJays. 6 :304  pm . 
4 5 5 ^  Valencia S t SF. Info: 864-1141 
Yogator Women: Postures, breathing, 
m e rlita llo n . Tues. 6 30-8 pm . $6 
OaMarxl location Into: Ali Hammer 
6544765
Oíais Praparatton tor LCSW. MFCC:
individual sesatone. Experienced with 
both exame. Into: Margie Cohen. LCSW 
5244738.
Sail Detonaa Claaa taught by Kris An- 
darsgy, tor into  can 861-3523. Also 
mace class can be scheduled thru 
UCSF police, into: Jackie 476-5683.

Cenvaiaeiion ft HeadingSaanWt
Cleae. A i levele welcom e. $7/seeatorv 
Exchanges possible. Facilitator is SFSU 
gradstuderx. osrtilied  tutor, and a Mex
ican native. Into: 654-6647 
PitoUng—Training ft Job Plaoement:
12 wk course covers oflael press opera
tion & basic graphic arts. Into: Friends 
Outside 863-5100.
Hsaing The Earth BodyworkTraining 
1504r slate-approved certificate pro- 
aram focused fo r gay men & lesbians 
Brxfy Electric School c l Massage & Re- 
b ifth ing, 6S27-A Telegraph. Oakl Into: 
Joseph Kramer 653-1594 
Qroandwork In bnprovlaaban; Foot
loose dance classes & Jam w / Mary 
A lice Fry itx l guided warmups, skins to 
sharpen fornrVfocus. intorm al presenta- 
txjns. D ro p ^ Tues, 6:30-9 pm, $7Wass. 
S25/seriesof 4 Beginners welcorirte All 
Saints Church Hall. 1350 W aller nr 
M asonc, SF. Into: 648-2310.
Ckmm Worfcahop: ftx  devetopm eni of 
the 'persrxtal dow n" in the European 
tradition Taught by Anna Isaacson. In
ternationally recognized actress, down 
& puppeteer. Into: 587-3301 
Singing For Uto, ongoing singing 
classes tor women w / voice teacher- 
bodyworker Lynne Uretsky. Combines 
individual i  group work. WHy mtgs, 
Oakland locatxxi. SL. Into: 465-9306 
Volca Rslaase Whahop for Women: 
breathwork. sounding, singing, improv. 
ritual Emphasis on errxjbonsAraice/body 
connections. Info: Yoiande 654-5512 
Woman's H o u ik Is  d rd a  meets Wed . 
eves in Berkeley to  sing Elizabethan. 
Spiritual. Folk & A frican rounds & 
carxins. Rhythmically & ham toncaly ex
citing  songs taught by Ydande Adams 
6 w ks44045  SL. Into: 654-5512. 
Finding the Qroova: group & in
dividual dasses in  drums, congas, im 
prov. composition. dassx»l & jazz Gen
tle guidance approach Info: Joyce 
6434835
Teyu Study Oroup; meets every Tues.
8 pm . Sebastopol. Spcxts by Teyu 
Felnw ship—A Fourth Way Spiritual 
Schod Drop-in dass intro dess indudes 
Fourth Way m editation, readings & 
dscussions Inlo/directions: Teyu C3rder, 
Box 11554. Santa Rosa. CA 95406 
(707) 829-9579.
Tarot Ctaaaaa: new & traditional inter- 
pretatlons Sm ith-W aitedeck. Feminist, 
humanist, transpersonal approach Be- 
gmners/intermediate 15yrsexpeherxie 
Taught b y  Suzanne Jud ith  Info: 
658-7797
Autobiography Ctaaaea for Women:
led by W endy Maryolt-W ilhelms Use 
photoe. dream s, scrapbooks, music. & 
w riting exercises to inspire writing about 
your own life 10-wk dasses Info/res: 
6544540
Women'a AMddo School of SF: leem 
beautiful nonviolent martial art. develop 
& harmonize mmd, body, emotions, 
spirit. A t levels welcom e, beginners en- 
ccxjraged Tues, Wed. Thuis & Sun 
classes 867 Valenda St. SF Info: 
Margie Leno 285-2388 
Soho JaaN W om en't Judo Chib; an 
interesting asped of Japanese culture 
invdvtng the arts ot throwing, grappling 
& setfdelense Tues&Thurs;begkvwrs. 
advanced & interm ediate Ú O /m o 
Locatxxi: corner ot 26th St 4  Castro In
to: 8264566
Handto Hand KaluhanboSelf Defense 
CIr: dasses In self defense 4  Kajukenbo 
Kung Fu for men, women 4  rdxldren 
Develop 4  integrate mind, body 4  spirit 
A ll levela. many dass limes, women in- 
s tructo rs E astbay loca tio n . Into- 
4284502
Tal CN Cbuan 4  It's Meditatton: taught 
byKCM ao: Mao has had 21 years heal- 
ingtteeching expenence Learn how to  
overcome heellh problems, gain self, 
ccxifidence. m aintain go rx j health 
FYivate 4  group dasses in SF. Mann 
East Bay 4  Srxilh Bay, atterrxxxi 4  eves 
Into: 751-8532.
Nbylhm ft Hotton Aerobic DancWEx 
ercse Classe: warm-up siretohes. aero 
b e  chrxsography. flootwork. careful 
guidanc» 4  e i^ n a tto n  of work. Into: 
621-0643
Both Abmma Denos Sbidto oilers 
special summer wkshops In jazz dance. 
begirviing jazz bete l, jazz tor kids (ages 
10-16) 4  strelchaerobics A t classes are 
tun. vigexous. 4  taught in a supportive. 

■ non-rxxnpetitive  atm osphere In to  
2824177
Mevomont Underground o tte rs  
aerobics (beg. intermed. adv). stretch 4 
lone. Atro-Harban. modem jazz, rm dem  
bete l, b e te l, and modern technxiue 
pleases For kxJs: preschool dañe». 
Jpegxinmg ballet, children's lazz Studx) 
iV tu()es chiktoare area. 4  sparxxis 
sprung Ikxx Rehearsal space available 
Into 552-7149
Low-Impact AeroMee w ith Lena 
Vengtnaky. Tues 4  Thurs, 6-7 pm. $4 
H igh energy wkshops: safe, less lamng 
nxrvem enl. certified instruciton Bring

tow el. Am elia's, 647 Valerxaa SI, SF. In
to: 552-7788
Quan Vht HooNng Arts C tr dasees 4  
com m unity w orkshops nn various 
aspects of heafng, from  acupufxXure to 
tTxcrobiotXs to  crystals. Into/schedule: 
Genvna 861 -1101.513 Valencia St. SF 
Claes: Shamanlam, Maglch 4  the 
Faery Tradition as a path o l personal 4  
spiritual grow th in harm ony w ith nature 
Utilize energy channeling. visuatizatxxi. 
mecMatkxi, trance, rituai. spelw ork 4 
more. Weekly rrxgs in SF. $3340 SL per 
m onth. Into: Gabriel Carilto 3864138. 
Oay Hen’s Shalch Ctoas: open draw 
ing dase meets every 1st4  3 itlT u e s o t 
month. 7-10 pm (Advarx»d sketch dass 
meets 2nd 4 4th Tues) o l Market toca- 
tx x i . Open to  gay men with a healthy in
terest in ske td iing  the nude male body. 
Bring your ovwt m aterials, crxttfortabie 
dothos. Tobaoco-lree environm ent. 
Class m rxlele with som ething special to 
offer also needed. For into call Mark 
621-6294. $10 (tona tnn.no  one turned 
away for lacXr of funds.
Sunday Aflemoon Sketch Oroup tor 
Gay Men: intorm al draw ing dass. Sun 
1-4 pm. Nude m cxlel provided. Sug- 
geatod donation: $6. Into: 421-0316. Ex- 
perierK»d models also wekxxne. can tor 
interview.
Intagrattve Movement Wkahop tor
W rxnen, acrxxitpanied by Nve perexjs- 
sxxt. Emphasis rx i having fun. attuning 
alignment, posture 4  breath, moving 
heartfully. healing negative body im
ages For into/ree: Cheryl 337-7717. 
HeHIng ft Empowerment Sortee 
Class meets wkly to  address the healxig 
o f bexty. m ind 4  errxXirxis. using deep 
tra rx»  vsuatization 4  other heeling 
techniques. Fadlltated by Sean Drake 
7:30 pm Fridays at CXian Yin Acupunc
ture C tr, 513 ValerK » St. SF. $5 Into: 
861-5733.
B utinaas ConaultIng Oroupa:
business ccxtsullation in grexjp setting 
Tues 4  W ed. 2 hrs. $25/session 
W rxnenonly groups available Info: C d- 
etta Reid 824-4494. 
tWomen/Mlnorlty Man: b i-w eekly 
orientation dass fex getting into the 
trades 4  bluexxXIar work Earn good 
money as plumbers, m achir» operators, 
electricians. Tues 3-5 jxn , free Into: 
Wcxnen in Apprenticeship 8644255 or 
Sara Tuttle 282-3100

PARENTING

GAW K/Jcxi Sugar. 2230 Sacramento 
#10. SF 94115
Tamaacal Oay Man's Chorus Rehear 
sab; 7:30 pm. Trinlly Hall. 2320 Dana at 
Durant. Berkeley. Into: 843-1439 
Obtfrlonde Productions: provides 
ctualrty entertainm ent, rerxeatxxial 4  
educational servicss tex the women's 
cxxrimunily. rx to d in g  retreats, semxiars 
IntarvOkinteer: 654-9284 
Community Women's Orchestra: alt 
women who play an rxchestral instru- 
m enl. read music 4  have sotrw  prkx 
ensemble experie iv»  (high schod band 
does ccKintO erKxxxaged to  dust off 
those instrum ents 4  sign up. CWO e  an 
amateur ensemble spone by tt»  Bay 
f\iea W om en's Ftoilharm onic. New 
members are welcome, eepedaly in the 
string section. Rehearsab 7:30-930 pm. 
In SF. Info: 626-4888 
SF LseMan Chorus is open trx new 
members. S ir^  w ith  yeur sisters— 
wom en's music. Id k . jazz, classical 
Women ot cotor. d isabled women 4 
older wcxnen are encouraged to join. In 
to: C laudia 229-2552.
Lsebton Aitlets’ Salon: netw orkd les 
bian visual arid  pertexming artists. M rxi 
thly mtgs: m usidans, poets 4  wcxnyn ol 
odor especially erxxxjraged. Into: Bar 
bars 621-0924
Woman Songwrtlera’ mcxithty gather 
ing/poduck. share songs, into, talk, kxxt 
jam. A ll stylos w ekxxr» . Into: Judi cx 
Tracy 731-7299.
Pleywitghte’ Cooperative: associates 
desired w ith prevtous prcxtuction ex
perience. but no atfHlatkxr with a par 
iKtular theatre. People w ith grex/p ex- 
perierx» 4  c rx itlic t resolutkxt skiiis par- 
ttoularty desired—as well as m ultiple 
theatrical skiib (X desire to  develop them 
Info: 2350754 ckjring business hcxirs 
SF Band Foundation Partomience 
G roups R ehearsal Stchedule: C ity 
S w ing, W ednesdays; Flag C orp . 
Tuesdays; M arching Band 4  Twirling 
Crxps. Tuesdays; Tap Troupe. Mon
days 4  W ^nesrlays. A ll the avove 
groups rr» e t 7:30 pm  at Jon Sims 
Center for the Perform ing Arts. 1519 
Mission St. SF. Vocal M irxxity meets 
Tues 4  Thursdays. 7 pm, at the hcxne ol 
director Bi# Ganz, 296 Divisadero St. SF 
Info: SF Band Fcxjndation 621-5619 
New members are always welcome. 
Oay ft BI M ale M usicians 4 
S ongw riters hold m onth ly po tiuck 
gathenngs. Inforiocatnn: J<xt 4280260

Lesbian Parent Counseling and
(xu nse lin g ’ for lesbians eextstdering 
ch ild ren . In fo ; Lyon M artin  C lin ic  
641-0220
Lesbian Mothors problem -solvm g 
group led by Lucy Fine. RN. MFCC can
didate. lesbian mother Deal w ith issues 
of bextoing. individuation, im pact o f kids 
on relationships, assessing ycxrr ch ild 's 
growth, and rrxxe B e rke t^ kxa txx i. In
fo: 641-6551. Individual counseling also 
available.
Bay Area Oay Falhars, a sujsport 
grexjp for gay men who share the rich 
blesang o t abo bexig parents Meets 1st 
Sun every m onth . 5-7 pm . New 
members wekxxTe, Info: 2854191. 
Oey/Lsablan Parenting Qroup. a 
group for lesbians and gay men having 
(or interested In having) children in their 
lives Into; Rext W right 841-4622. 
Lesbians ParanUng Adolsacsnts 
(young teens, pre-teens) support group 
meets 1st 4  3rd Sat of each mcxith. 3-5 
pm. Self-run grcxip. Into; 821-4332. 
LaaMan Moitm  of Young Children/Ba- 
bies: Interested in networking in the 
Eastbay. Ccxne to poMuck/bruneb—call 
540-7171 lor detaib.
Lesbian Couples w ith  C h ild ren : 
Oaktatto group tor partners seeking sup 
pcxt/problem -solving skills regarding 
having a cXtild. or children in your rela- 
txxtship Facilitated by lie. therapist. In
to: Scolti 8395354
Latina Lssbian Mdthsra Support 
G roup m eets in  O akland In fo ; 
5334531.
SF Laeblan Motbera’ Group meets 
Saturdays. Moms of kids of any age 
wekxxne. Into: 863-7266.
Intereated In being an adoptha or
tosiBr parent tor ethnic rninorily children? 
The rtornee Project has kids who need 
lowing hcxnes. Interested? You cton't 
have to  give birth to g ive life: call 
7634770.
Laeblan/Bleaxual M others sup- 
pexttherapy grcxip spcxts by Pacific Ctr 
Sal, rxX)n-2;30 pm . All women 4  their 
lovets/lriends weloome. CC provkied. 
in fo : G a b rie le  C aste llo -K ram er
8414242

ArtM a tor Community Uto b  a net- 
wexk o( visual 4  pertexming artists ax- 
preasing weMjBmg thru a il during the 
health ensb Join others producing fun
draising an shows. Exptore, share gay 
4  tesbian art, socialize ACL into: Kurt 
5334165  W orkshop in to  Joseph 
2 ^ 4 4 3 5
A lt G oers: visil galleries, museums, 
studx», poetry/pertexm ance even«. 4 
sperxal filrtw  w ith exher wrxnen 4  men 
Focus CXI m cxlof n 4  ccxttem porary ar«  
In to : Tess 994-3002 or R ichard 
697-2830
G .A .W .K .: (Gay A n b «  and Writers 
KoHective) IS tor perjple xtvolwed in per
form ing. w riting, reccxding. etc. Into;

POLITICAL
Stooew l  Gay Demo Club meete 7:30 
pm, first Mext ot each month at MCC.
150 Eureka SI, SF.
East Bay Lasbian/Gay Dsmo Club
m ea« every 3rd Mext o f m rxith. 7 pm. 
West Branch Berkeley Public Library 
1125 Universily Ave nr San Pablo. 
Berkeley. WA
AHce B. ToMas LasbIan/Gay Danto
O ub m ee« every 2nd Mext at 7:45 pm 
at the W om en's B ldg. 3543 18th St, SF 
Info; 6214296. Join 4  help In the tight 
to protect the righ «  o l le^xans 4  gay 
men.
Harvey Mllfc LaaMan ft Gay Demo
Club gen'l m ig; every 4th Tues o l month 
7:30 pm. Wexhen's B kjg. 3 54 3 18th St. 
SF. Into: 2854742.
FemMats tor Animal ngM s welcome 
interested women. BLmcxithly mtgs. 
Eastbay location. Into; M arti 547-7251 
PAWS Agabiat WARS: animal peace 
organizatton. M arch in peace parades 
w ith your pet! Mcxithty pcXIucks. Into: 
23&0754 during business hours. 
Alexander Hamilton Amartean Le
gion Poet #448: a veterans' organization 
of gays, lesbiar« arto straight people o l 
various races 4  ethniexties wcxking 
together in harnxxiy. M ee« every 2nd 
Thursday o f the m onth, 7 pm at the 
Veteran's BWg. Rm 213,401 Van Ness. 
SF. Info: 431-1413 o r 824-3907 
FreadCHn 'D eiiM cratlc Caucus; a  
pokttoal a llia rx»  o f lesbians 4  gay men 
serving Santa C ruz County. Into: POB 
Box 7293, Santa Cruz, 95061-7293.
SF Jmrtah Sanctuary CoaMlon sup- 
p rx«  efto its to aid retugeee seeking safe 
haven in the US. Into: PO B411391.SF 
94141-1391; o r c a ll 922-6946. 
282-2636
Commmeetot»reaatyaOurSexual4
Civil Liberties. Open to  a ll persuasions 
Into: Tim 8634424.
CMsana tor Modtoal Juadee: w t attini. 
ty  group o f lesbiar», gay men 4  others 
wcxking to r gay/leebian liberalton thru 
ncxiviolerx cjiract action. Focus 8  prirriari- 
ly  AID S-related isaues 4  ccialiticxt- 
building. It the other polittcal groups are 
too tame to r you. try  us. Into: 771-4666. 
5524897.
The Victoria Mercado Brigade:
mutticulluraJ lesbian 4  gay grcxip works 
in  s o lid a rity  w ith  th e  peop le  o f 
N icaragua. Into: Patricia Manns cx 
M argarita Benitez 282-7109.
LaaMans ft Gays Agalnat bitorven- 
tion (LAC3A0 rr»o l8  1st, 3rd 4  5th Mon 
ot each mcxith, 7:15 pm. New members 
welcome Into; 3460647, 821-9087 
Free Sharon KovmlaW Cemmittoa 
wcxks to  aid Karen Thcxnpscxi in her 
lig h t to gain custexly ot her disabled 
tover M onthly m tgs. Into: 4861746 
Santa Clara County Planning Miga 
for the N al l M arch ext W ashington for 
Lesbian 4  Gay R igh« Every Sat at 
ricxxi For into/locatxxi: David Hcxne 
493-4205
BI-POL. Bisexual Lesbian 4  Gay 
Political Action Group. 20 Cum bertand. 
SF 94110 Into: Lani 621-3534 Atan

8214774
LaaMan Agenda tor Action mee« lust 
4  3rd W ednesdays at the Women's 
BWg. 354318th St, SF 6 7 :3 0 pm Goal 
to prom ote a lesbian agertoa Into Jean 
Harris 2864725
Com m unity Health Coalition
represen« a wxje range ol cxganizatKxis 
corxem ed w ith gaxtng aflotdabb 4  ac- 
csssible health care servx»s tex San 
Franciscans Ind ividuals 4  groups 
wekxxne to  jcxn Info: 552-8800

SENIORS
Tea Danea ft Sodai lo r lesbians over 
60 and their women friends, last Sun of 
the rrtonth. 3 4  pm. VNA. 225 30lh a . 
SF. Bring relreshm en« to share, dona- 
tkxrs appreciated. Spexis by Operatxxi 
Concern's GLOE (Gay and Lesbian Out
reach to  Elders) Into: Elaine Porter 
6267000 •
Man’s Brunch ft Gemei tor oWer gay 
men (60 -f ) 4  friends. Ncxxt-3 pm. 2nd 
Sun of each mcxith. a  Frano» o l Assai 
Ctommunity C tr, 145 Guerrero a, SF 
Sports t ^  GLOE. Into: 6267000 v/tty. 
Man's Support Group lo r older gay 
men (6 0 -t-). 74 :30  pm, first 4  3rd Mon 
ot each m onth. Spcxts by Operation 
Conc»m 's GLOE. 1853 Market a. SF 
C at 6267000 tor info.
Wrttoro Worttahop tor Woman over 
60. spexe by GLOE. Into 6267000 v/tly. 
Oktor Gay Man's (6 0 -r) rap grcxip 
meets 2 rx l 4  4th Thurs ot each mcxith. 
2 :45pm ,in theF iie fK lsh ipR m , 711 Ed
dy a, SF. Into: 6267000.
Exsrdaa Ctaee tor SonhHs, Mexi 10 
am. Tai CN, Thurs 10 am; Hula, Thurs 
10:30 am. Ballet Exercise Fri 10 am 
Free. Spring G arder» Ctr. 70 Oak a  
(Market 4  Van Ness). SF. Into: 552-5545. 
Senior In lorm allon Line:—see 
Hotlines 4  Referra«.
W ednesday Matinaas spons by 
Operation C oncern's Gay 4  Lesbian 
Outreach to  Elders 4  North ot Market 
Senior Senrices. Afternoon of movies, 
gam es 4  refreshments. 2:15-4:30 pm. 
flee . North o l M arket Senkx Seryices. 
333 Turk St. 2nd llo o r. SF Into; 
6267000.
OpUons Hcxneehare: tonely? rent too 
high, cx need services In exchange for 
housing? See hotlines 4  referra«.
Frac Conoart Sorias for Senkxs 4  
Others: 9lh armual festival ot pertorm ing 
arts in hexxx o f senior ciSzei»—every 
Thurs atte rrxxxi. 1-3 pm  at thè Band- 
shell. G olden Gate Park, SF. Programs 
runs weeWy thru 9/17 Into: City Cdebra- 
tion 474-3914

un its at any UC cam pus A nnual 
m em bership $10 Fex into 4  to  ge l on 
m ailing list (cohdentiality assured). ca'I 
547 2200
Women’s Reaiang Group; small, intor. 
mal group ot wcxnen who meet weekly 
to  discuss boeXes by w orr»n auttxxs In- 
lo  Dorn 2854857, Amy 731-3918 
Woman's Book Chib: monthly group 
m eetings Discuss books by 4  about 
wcxnen. Into: 346-6284 day 4  eves 
Men’s Social Group o l Diablo Valtoy 
M etropolitan Ccxnmunity ChurcXi mee« 
3rd Sun of each month, 6:30 pm Fex in- , 
tortocation: 827-2960 
Gourmet Guppies is a group ot gay 
men 4  urban professiona« interested in 
extracxdm ry trxd  4  fine w ir». Dinners 
o rga n ized  at Bay A rea 's fin es t 
restaurants Fex into write PO Box 744, 
SF 94101
Gay Gourmet Group provWes a place 
to r acccxnpished eexXes to share their 
favorite dishes 4  pesskxt tor fine food in 
an intim ate, smoke-tree, social setting 
Potiuck 4  other activities Into; Nikos 
7754143,11 am-11 pm . or w rite GGG. 
Box 14022. SF 94114

SPIRITUALITY
AIDS Ecumenleal Heeling Services; 
see AIDS Resources.
Ahovol Shalom, lesbian, gay 4  b»ex. 
ual synagogue. Shabbat servX»s 8:15 
pm , H idays. MCC, 150 Eureka St. SF 
621-1020.
Shabbat Sorvlcaa with Sha'ar Zahav. 
Jewish lesbian/gay oongregabon Every 
Fri at 8:15 pm  4  last Saturday o l each 
month. 10:30 am. 220 Danvers (upper 
Market). SF 8614932.
JewWi LaaMans 4  trierWs meet to 
celebrate Shabbat, 1st Fri of each 
rrxxith . EB location. Join us fo r sexig. 
food 4  Jew»h culture—no experience 
necessary! Jewish women o t cokx and 
S ephardc women especially weIccxT» 
Into; 6534745. 531-5465 
Fam lnlet Mlnyan (Jew ish Prayer 
Group) in SF; a new rnnyan fo r fem inist 
women 4  men: uses unique b«rx) of 
traditicxial p ra w  with inclusive imagery 
4  la n g u a ^ . RabN Chansee Kranes 4  
Cantor Linda Hirschhom 10 am  service 
For In lo /lo c a tio n : R abbi Kranes 
285-5640 o r L inda H irschhom  
6544799
Gay Man’a Faory C iictt cexnes togeth
er Thurs at 8 pm—bring instrurrwnte 4  
e ne rg y! ln fo /lcx:a tion : Te lefaery
6464064.
Angel Group meets 7:30 pm . OaWand 
parlor sanctuary. Share Angel stories, 
literature, art 4  music. Dispusskxi, guid
ed m editatkxi, candlelight oeremony 
W om en 4  m en o l a ll re lig io u s 
backgrounds w ekxxr». W inged God- 

ess/Deva/Fairy orientalicxt. Led ^

Girth A Mirth Qub of SF m ee« Sat. 
Chubbies meet chasers meet chubbies. 
Fex into w rite: 495 E ll«  St #164, SF 
94102 Of ca ll 6 867612 .24-hr message 
hotline: 552-1143.
Promathlua: The Man's Alternative,
non-fee. sate sexxal/support group fo r 
m ascu line , in -shape  a th le tes, 
bodybuiders. professkxta« 20s to  40s 
Meet men w ith traditicxial values 4  
straight behaviors. Varied activities 4  
even«. Into; 6461860 or write P 0 .3 1 6 , 
1070 Church St. SF 94114 
Wcxnen Meeting Woman; 1st 4  3rd 
Fri, 8 pm -m idniohl in SF. Refreshments 
4  munchies. Info; MkJgatl 864-0876. 
The Fraternal Order ol Gaya: 304 
G old M ine Dr. SF, Ongcxng activities. 
Cali 641-0999 or write lex calendar o f 
activities.
Fem inist Leeblan Social Group
(FLSG) meete o rx»  mexithly rn the S.

, Bay for a potiuctc Opien to all wcxnen 
who want to make new ccxitacts 4  re 
new old ones Into; FLSG, POB 70933, 
Sunnyvale 94086
Square Dance Grcxip: Western Star 
Dancers SF meets every Wed (except 
9/2), 8 1 5  pm. Mainstream/Plus levels. 
2nd lloo r theatre. YMCA. 220 Golden 
Gate Ave, SF Beginners' classes also 
oflered (call tex starting dales) Into: An
na 621-0862. James 621-6408 
Hyaclnthue. group fex lesbians 4  gay 
men ot Greek a n c e ^  Into: Box 14022. 
SF 94114
Gay ft Leabien Social held 2nd Fn of 
each mcxith. 7:3611 pm. Eastbay Icx»- 

- tiom Free, 
or beverage to  share. Everyone e x
pected to speak rn Spanish. Native 
speakers 4  learners wetcon». Info 
M ildred 641-9415. Armando 8463983 
Phoobo Snow Socioty in t'l cxganiza- 
Iron of gay ran ta r»  Gay people in- 
lerested in trains, railroading 4  travel are 
wektoone to jcxn. Info: 352-0301 
-Night Wrxfcare Anonymcxie: daytim e 
scxtal/support group tor gay ir» n  who 
work evenings. 4  want lo  meet dunng 
the day in a next-bar setting Meets 
weekly. Info: 889-9928 
Gay/LeeMan PC Uaar* Qroup: meet 
on the 2nd Sun of each nxxith Both ex 
perienced 4  ncjvce PC users vrelcome 
For into: Jim  334-9761 
Medherranaen Lesblens 4 Qeyt: 
scxaal/cultural group tor gay women 4 
men wrth rcxjte in Albania. A ^ena, 
Cyprus. Egypt. France. Greece, Israel. 
Italy, Jordan, Lebanext, Libya Monaco 
M oroexo. Portugal Spam Tunisia 
Turkey or Yugoslavta info MLG Box 
1405 ', SF 94114 or Nikos 7756143 bet 
11 am -11 pm
UCQ/kLA (Univ of Caif Gay 4  Lesbian 
Alum ni Assex) Open to graduates and 
anyorte else who obtained 12 or more

Suzanne Judith, Spiritual Guide. Info: 
6567797
Sunday's Women: a D ianic gathering 
in SF dedicated to the Gioddess in her 
many guises. 3rd Sun of each month.
11:30 am at Mexiteteir W om en's Club. 
1650 Mountain Blvd. OaW. Different 
Gkxldess speakers each m onth, mini- 
ritua«. Into: 444-7724 ^
Tayu Fellowship, a Fourth  Way 
Spiritual Sctiool. Box 11554, Santa 
Rosa. 95406. In to : (707) 829-2579 
Emarganca/SF: support group for 
Christian Scientis«. Meets Fh, 7:30 pm 
For lcx»ticxi/info: 485-1881.
St Marks Lutheran Church CcxTvmu- 
nicxi: Sun, 8:30 411  am. 1111 O 'Farrell 
at Gcxigh. SF Into; 928-7770 
Acceptance; Southern Baptist Bible 
3 u d y  4  support group meete Wednes
days. 7:30 pm Location varies. Every
one is w ekxxr» For info  843-9705, 
6265034.
Baptlet; /V fr»rxan American Baptists 
C oncerned (a gay/lesbian caucus) 
meets first Sun of each m onth (except 
sum m er) Also publishes quarterly 
newsletter. Voice o t trie Turtle Tobecxi 
m ailing list send $7 lo ABC. 870 Erie St, 
O akl 94610 For m ore m tg into 
465-2778. 465-8652 
Dolores Street Baptist Church 
(Southern Baptist) worship service at 10 
am Everyone wekxxne to  a congrega
tion where gay/lesbian and non-gay 
people worship openly together 208 
Dokxes St at 15lh. SF. Into: Acceptance 
843-9705. 6265034 
Afflrmatton: Gay 4 LseMan Mormons

locatirxi Discussion groups, socials, 
speakers Into or lo  receive newsletter 
641-0791
DIgnIty/SF: Gay 4 Lesbian (^thokes. 
frie n d s  4  fam ilies ce le b ra te  the 
Eucharist. Sun 5 30 pm . St Bomlace 
Church. 133 Golden Gate Ave (bet 
Jones 4  Leavenworth) SF. SIGN 
584-1714
D lgnlty/East Bey: Lesbian/G ay 
Catholics celebrate positive Murgy on 
2nd 4  4lh Saturdays o f each rtxxtlh, 
6pm . University Christian Church '■An
n e x " 2401 LeConte. Berk Raps, sexxal 
events, tex) Into 547-1730 
Preebytertana fex Laabian/Qay Con- 
corns nurture, study, wexship, sexaal 
events lo r Presbyterians in greater Bay 
Area Info D ick 4 C raig 431-6548 or 
Jam » 929-1214
Ccxnmunity of the Love ot Christ;
worship with an Ecumenical Catholic 
Church-CcxTxnunty celebrating the un- 
cond ilxxia l love of Gcxd fex all peep» 
Sunday 4 midweek house Eucharist SF 
4  EB kxations Info 864-2799(SF). 
2363820(EB)
Chrictlsn Woman's Support Group 
meets 4th Sat of each month Inclusrve

language eucharst. poltuck. telowsNp 
Info Fiov Sue Bergmans 5262459. 
Bonrta Palmer 647-8390 
Qoklan Gate Metropolitan Communi 
ty Church (MCC) Sun wexship servees 
at 48 Belcher St, SF 12:30 pm 4  7 pm 
5566441
SF MCC Sun worship services. 10:30 
am 4  7 pm  150 Eureka a , SF CC pro 
vided lo r 10 30 am service Info 
863-4434
New Lite MCC Sun worship service 
1823 9th a  at HearsI, Berkeley 4 pm 
Into: 043-9355
Meranatha MCC worship service. Sun 
6 pm. a e rr K irg  Unitarian Church, 
22577 Bayview a, Hayward A to  open 
rap grcxip Wed. 7 pm 881-5649 
DIaMo Vallay MCC Sun worship ser- 
wee. to  am. 2253 C cxxrxd Blvd. Crxi- 
cofd. Wed worship, 7 pm . loliowod by 
«y nnin»try cxxirses at 6:15 pm  Into 
827-2960
Ruaalan River MCC Sun wexship ser- 
vee; Nocxi. 14520 A rm strorg Woexis 
Rd. Guerneville Into: Rev Lirxta Laster 
(707)8696552.
Holy Trinity Ccxnmunity Church ol
San Jc»e. an ecum enical Christian 
church w / a special m inistry to the gay 
4  lesbian ccxnmunity. Em phassrxt heal
ing m inistry, g ilts of the H oly Spirit. Sup
port of gay/tffib ian  causes. Into: Rev. F 
RandaH Hi«. (406)292-307t 
SF Quaker Meeting, fla m  on Sun
days. 2160 Lake a  (at 23rd Ave). Info: 
752-7440
Hartford Street Zen Ctr, Zen Buddhist 
Meditatton group in the Castro Zazen 
daily. 5am-5:50am 4  6pm . M-F. Lecture 
10 am Sundays. 57 H artford a  Into; 
863-2507
MCC Santa Roaa, a Christian church 
fam ily of gaytostxan people. rr» e«  Sun
days. 11 am ;5150rchard St Into: (707) 
5468106
Gay ft Leeblan Maaa: lesbian 4  gay af
firm ing wexship. All w ekxxr». Nonsexst 
language Healing prayers ottered each 
service. Spor» by Integrity. a ccxnmunity 
of gay 4  lesbian Episcopalians 4  Inenc« 
5;30 pm  Sun at a  John's. 1661 tah a . 
SF. Into: David Bentley 431-5859 
Woman-ItvtntBgrIty: wcxnen's minetry 
w ithin a lesbian 4  gay attirm ing com 
m unity o f Episcopalians 4  friends. 
Speexal wom en's locus at rr»ss every 
3rd Sun (see above) Into: Bonite Palmer 
647-8390 o r Rev Sue Bergm ans 
5262459
The Paraonage; m in is try  o l the 
Episcxpal Church in the lesbian 4  gay 
ccxnmunity. Hcxises 12-Step groups 4  
AIDS Hope 4  Help C tr. Programs in 
clude; prison m inslry. parish outreach, 
newsletter ($10 per year), personal 
grow th training classes 4  mexe. Into 
552-2909
Moat Holy Redeemer Roman Calhokc 
Church, too Diamcxid St. SF Mass: 5 
pm Sat, 7410am S un. wkdaysalSam . 
Info; 863-6259
QALOC (Gay 4  Lesbian CXitreach Ccxn- 
mntee) of Most Holy Redeemer Church 
welcomes lesbiar» 4  gay men to  MHR 
parsh Come join usi info 863-6259 
SavanttvOay Advantlets: SDA Kin
ship In t'l, supfxxt group tor gay/lesbian 
A dvent»« 4  trtends Local chapter has 
weekly "family n ights" 4  mexithly pol- 
lucks/socia«. Locatton vanes Info: Mar
cus 661-9912, Vern 6266240 
Tayu Study Qroup: see Ongoing 
Classes tor deteils 
Atflrmotkxi: meets Sundays. 7pm, to 
discuss issues ot eexteern to gay/lesbian 
Mormex» Detaite on events, locattons. 
avaiteble by calling 641 -4554 
Friday Scxtla« at the Parsonage, an 
outreach m inistry o f the Episcopal 
Church 7:369 pm, 556A  Castro St, SF 
Learn more about the m inistry, meet 
gays, lesbians 4  straights working to 
reccxicile spirituality 4  sexuality in their 
own lives Into Parscxiage 552-2909 
Eastern Oithcxlox: Holy Ascension 
Mission Liturgy: Sun 10 am, 1671 
Golden Gale #2. SF Also weddings, 
unior». visiting of the iH Into 563-8514 
Santa Rosa Gay M en's Sitting 
M editatkxi Grcxip: 8 pm Wed Info: (707) 
5266618
Avatar Meher Baba: gay 4  lesbian 
followers o l Meher Baba weiccxne you 
to exjr gatherings Into Larry 441-7008 
or Jim  7536761 
Spirituality for Rocovoring Wcxnon: 
group uses a 12-Step approach See 
Substance Addiction/Co-Addicticxi 
Tuae Night Maditatkxi ft Hoallng Cir
cle  experience the peace of the mo
ment w ith an open. fr«nd ly  group ol 
diverse background 7 30 pm, Haight 
Ashbury Library Ccxnmunity Rc»m. 
1833 Page St. SF Into; James or Peter 
864-5483
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SPORTS

Fri., Oct. 2, 8pm 
Sat Oct 3, 10am 
Sat Oct 3  2pm

Kol NidK 
Yom Kippur
Mincha/Aftemoon Service

Sat Odt 3  6pm 

Wed. Oct 7, 8pm

Ne'Hah (Break the 
fast to follow) 
Erev Sukkot *

Sat Oct 3  5:30pm Yizkor/Memorial Service Thur. Oct 15, 8pm Simehat Torah

Childcare is provided. Sign language inlerpretaHorravailable with 48-hour notice. All services (except'  please 
call tor information) will he h^dai 150 Eureka Street (at 18th), San Francisco .No charge, everyone is welcome. 
Regular Shabhat services at 8:15 every Friday evening and at 10:30 the second Saturday of each month.

Bisexual, Gay and Lesbian Jews and Friends

Quan Yin is a community healing 
center offering acupuncture, herbs, 
nutritional counseling, classical 
homeopathy, massage & bodywork 
in a supportive environment. 
Classroom available for rent.

Sliding scale. MediCal, worker's 
comp., insurance accepted.

513 Valencia at 16th 861-1101

Quan Yin 
Acupuncture 
& Herb Center
of San Francisco

CAY ♦  LESBIAN 
SWITCHBOARD

841 -6 2 2 4
Trained volunteers in Berkeley sen/ing the 

Bay Area community tor over 10 years: 
lalkline • East Bay AIDS fletenals & (kiunseling
• HIV Counseling & Test Site Information

• Substance Abuse Inlormation & Relerrals
A United Way Agency

TwInLab EYL 
Egg Yolk Lecithin 

From Japan 30 caps 
SPECIAL $6.7S

C-500 mg + Blod 
Complex 310 mg 

100 tabs SPECIAL S1.S8

MuHl VH ■¥ M in 75 
120 tabs SPECIAL S11.65

L-Tryptophan 500 mg 
60 caps SPECIAL $6.95

B-50 Complex w/ Niadn 
100 tabs SPECIAL tS .9 8

COenzyme Q10 30 mg 
30 caps S K C IA L  $7.15

TwInLab Qernwilum  
25 mg with Sums 

30 caps SPECIAL $9.95

ALWAYS

DISCOUNTED
PRICES!!!

OVER 100 SALE ITEMS!

FANTASTIC SELECTIONI

1425 Irving St. at 15th Ave. 
Tues-Frt, 12-6; Sat, 10-6

564-8160

SF Track ft FM d praetk» sessions 
Sun 10:30 am at SF Stale University 
Tracrir, Tues 4  Thurs 6 pm at McAteer 
High School. co rr» r o l O'Shaunessey 4 
Portola.SF Lesbiar» 4  gay men 4  their 
tr»nc« of aH ages 4  abilities wekxxr» In- 
to  5568282 
SF Fnxttiunner* »  a running club lex 
lesbians 4  gay men All leve« w ekxxr» 
Free ru rs: every Thurs at 6 3 0  pm. 
McLaren Lodge. Golden Gate Park, SF. 
followed by dinner. Sal at 9 am. Slow 
Lake Boathouse, Golden Gale Park 
'ollow ed by brurtoh 4  every Sun at 10 
am at vanous locations (see Mam Caten ■ 
dar). loltowed by brunch Business 
m tgs/pollucks 1st Sun ot each rrxxith  
(after Run) Into 647-3227 or 337 8704 
Eaatboy Frontiunnar'e Chib sponsors

ll lit 4  4  A 4  4
------ -------- ------------------------------------

DISEASES. INJURIES. SPORTS MEDICINE. FOOT SURGERY 
FOR CHILDREN & ADULTS • EVENG & SAT APPTS 
490 POST ST SUITE 542 • UNION SQUARE • SF CA 94102

CAROLYN K. HARVEY D. P. M.
415 391-2093

A Six-Week Group for

Lesbians Considering 
Parenthood

Sundays, Oct. 16-Nov. 22 
4-6 p.m., $70-$90 per person

Information or registration; 
CHERYL JONES, MS, 653-7374



One in three gay m en has a problem  with alcohol. D o you? 
Your life can be m ore fulfilling and less o f a hassle. G et 
sober and start enjoying life.

W e provide out-patient counseling to  gay m en with drug 
and alcohol problem s. O ur sliding scale fees m ean no one is 
turned away. Insurance paym ents are accepted.

O ur staff is gay. W e understand your lifestyle and con
cerns. W e can help. Gall us.

ISthStreetScavices
861-4898

CELEBRATE YOUR

F R E E D O M
and

R E C O V E R Y
in

RECOVERY RESOURCES
Support Groups 

Workshops
Individual/Couple sessions

Focus is on adult children of alcoholics, 
childhood sexual abuse and 

AIDS/ARC related issues.
M im i Goodw in 6260179

PLANET PROPERTIES

Ceril Lisbon
Realtor Associate

285-2703
San Francisco •  Berkeley •  M arin

MAK)0 R1L THlRKl- n  I L
M .A ..  \ l . l  ,t .( .

=MI ■ ■"

! A RTI ATIONSMI P 
I T U L  RAPIST

l l l l i l l  kllK lI I, I'M-.'li'-. ■ lim ili'

MIS) H 4 s-s i: 's  r o 7 )
... . . .........

GAY
LEGAL

REFERRAL
SERVICE

A  Project o f
BAY AREA LAWYERS FOR 
INDIVIDUAL FREEDOM

1 Discrimination 
1 Real Estate 
1 Business 
1 Criminal Law 
1 Personal Injury 
1 Family Law

120 Referral Fee for first H hour consultation 
Some low fee or no fee referrals available

621-3900

LASER
DESKTOP
PUBLISHING

WORD PROCESSING
Graphics 

Layout Design 
Typesetting 

Resumes 
Books 

Brochures 
Ads

W O R D T U N E R S

•648-2321

noncomoeOtive runs in vanous Eastbay 
locations Runs begin Sat at 9:30 am. 
to low ed by socializing & food CC 
available Into: JM 526-7315. Mary Ann 
52&3506. Ray 261-3246.
W om en O n W heete (bike club) offers 
short & long ckstarce recreational & kxjr- 
ing rides. For details write: WOW 175 
11th Ave, SF 94118 
S F H IM n g C lu b ; |0in us for day trips, 
backpacking &  social activities. See cal
endar hstkig fo r this month s schedule 
For more into w ike:SF Hiking Club, POB 
421273, SF 94142-1273.

Hdenieea W om an offer m onthly ex
cursions tor women Day hikes & longer 
trips. Into: W ildemess Women. 5329 
Manila Ave, Oakland CA 94616 or call 
658-2196.
"B o x -A a ro b te a " A nyona?  Closet 
Rocky's wanted tor non-competitive, no 
contactAm pact tun Saturday workouts 
N oexperienca. anyone welcome. Info: 
A1 Rick the Singing Plumber 755-2348 
O ay/LaaM an Sla rrana: escape the 
madness o f the city, explore & ap
preciate the beautiful outdoors. GLS 
presents 1-3 hikes each week: plus morv 
thty program  on 3rd Tues o f each 
month, 7:30 pm . Nat l Sierra C lub, Polk 
St at Ellis. SF. For SIGN, call TDD 
776-8107. For in fo  4  free sam ple 
newslelter: 653-5012 (24-hrs).
QoMsn Oats W iaalUng Chib; meets 
7:30Tues. 172 Prentiss5 , SF. A ll ages, 
w e igh ts, s k ill leve ls represented. 
F reestyle  w re s tlin g . In fo : Gene 
821-2991.
Oay T enn is F a d a nb o n : lesbian & gay 
tennis dub. A ll levels of play welcome. 
Monthty m tg 7:30 pm. 3rd Mon of each 
m onth a t Com m unity Rentals. 470 
Castro St. SF. Into: Tom Kelly 552-9595 
or write: GTF, 2215 f l Market a , Ste 109, 
S FC A 94114
MounWn Oyfctta: Intormal rides for les
bians w ith their fat-tire bicycles. Leave 
message. 5500696 or 658-2026. 
X-IB-C Crioaa Counby 8U  Club spons 
m onthly ski weekerxls in the Sierras. 
Costs for the weekends is about $25. 
O ub also sponsors Friday night poHucks 
tor mem bers 4  guests. Come ski—or 
learn to ski—with other lesbians 4  gay 
men! N onprofit, open to women 4  men 
of a ll skill levels. Rex brochure, or to 
register fex a  weekerxl. calf 931-1158.

SUBSTANCE 
ADDICTION/ 
CO-ADDICTION

I In nacovery from  drug 4  
alcohol depandency: therapy groups at 
the Iris Project tor women 21 days 
substance-free. 1st 6 months substance- 
free. 4  12-16 months substance-free. 
Also groups for recovering lesbians of 
co lo r, incest survivors, and adult 
daughters o f alcoholics Info: 864-2364 
Aduil CMMrtn of Alcohólica ongoing 
4  tim e-lim ited therapy groups at the 
Haight Ashbury Free M edical Clinic. SL. 
no one turned away tor lack of funds. In- 
fo/intake w p t: 552-7230 
Leeblan/Qay People of Color AA 
m tgsat IB thS tS ervices. Sat 11:30 pm 
2152-B M arket St. SF Into: 861-4898 
Lsebli  Alcohotee Anonymoue mtg. 
AH Saints Church, 1350 W aller St, SF 
Beginner's m tg Mon 7:15-7:45 pm; reg 
m tg Mon B-9.15 pm WA Info/list of SF 
A A m tgs: 661-1828.
Gay Alcoholice Anonymoue mtg. 
Most Holy Redeemer Church, 117 Dia- 
nriorkj St, SF. Wed 8-9 pm . 661-1828. 
Al-Anon for Qay Man and Woman 
meets Tues. 8 pm. Trinity Episcopal 
Church, Bush 4  Gough Sts. SF. AFanon 
is made up of people who have been 
deeply affected by alcoholism in a fami
ly m em ber, lover or friend, who meet to 
share experierx». strength 4  hope in 
deeing w ith common prcriiletns. Irito/fist 
o f SF Al-Anon mtgs: 626-5633 
Adult ChMdian of Alcoholics tor Gay 
Mon: AFAnon Fam ily G roup meets 
n iu ts .8 pm .a tM C C . 150EurekaSLSF 
Into: 6265633.
Adult ChM ran of Aleohoics 12-step 
program  to r lesbians 4  gay men meets 
8 pm W ed at MCC. 150 Eureka St. SF. 
Info: 824-9474.
Al-Anon Poopla of Caler ACA Les- 
bian/gay Fam ily Group meets Fri, 7:30 
pm , 225 30th á  bet Church 4  Dolores. 
SF. k ilo : 626-5633
Man's Ovaraaiara Anon Mtg: every 
Wed, 6 9 :3 0  pm; SF Homo Health Ser
vice. 225 30lh St. rms 2251226. SF. For 
into on OA meetings tor gay/leebians 4  
others c a l OA Hotfine: 6660651. 
Lesbian Ovaraatara Anonymous 
mtg: 6 9 :1 5  pm  at MCC, 150 Eureka IS 
(at 18th). SF. Newcomers mtg 1st Thurs 
o f each m onth, 7:30 pm .
AleohoNca Anon M te  at The Par 
sonage, 5 56A  Castro S . SF. Sundays 
11 am 4  B pm ; Mondays. 6  4  8:30|xn 
Fridays 6  pm  4  m idnight. Saturdays 
8:30 4  10:30 pm 4  m idnight Into: 
552-2909
AIM  flalatad AA al The Parsonage. 
556A  Castro St. SF Sun. 5pm; Mon. 
hoon; W ed. 6pm ; Fri, noon. Info: 
552-2909
Oay Young Psoplo's AA at The Par
sonage. 556A  Castro St, SF Sat, 4pm. 
Info: 552-2909
AA Mtga at the Parsonage: Sun 10:30 
pm . W ed 11 pm Tues 6 pm Info 
552 2909
Cocaine Anon: g ay ile sb ia n  (a ll 
welcome) Thurs. 7 30 pm MCC. 150 
Eureka St at 18th SF tofo 563-2358

Narcotics Anon Mtg at The Par
sonage. 556A  Castro St. SF. Tuesdays. 
8:30pm . Into: 552-2909.
Narcotics Anon Mlga lor Ooy Women 
4  Mon at 18th St Servicos. 2152 B 
M arket St (nr Church), SF Fri 6  pm; Sat 
6 pm; Sun 10:30am, 6 pm , 8:30 pm All 
welcom e. Into: 861-48M  
Narcotics Anon mtg at D iablo Valley 
MCC. 2253 Concord Blvd. Concord 8 
pm. Info: 827-2960.
Nareodca Anon mtg at Pacific Ctr. 
2712 Telegraph Ave, Berkeley Sun. 
7:15 pm.
Fundamantallsls Anonymous sup
port group explore the experience of 
having once been a fundam entalist 
Christian w ith others who've been there, 
too. Call 832-2334
Smokora Anon mtga at The Par
sonage. 556A  Castro S . SFThursdays. 
6:15pm . Into: 522-2909.
Q uit Smoking C linic: 8-session 
courses for smokers who are serious 
about quitting. Led by ex-smokers. $30 
includes all materials. Lim ited enroll
m ent. Spons by SF Dept o f Public 
Health. Info/res: 5562444. 5562226. 
Sox 4  Lovs Addicts Anon (SLAA) SF 
mtgs at the Parsonage: open mtg Fri. 
7:30 pm , men's m tg at 10:30 pm; 
Women 4  men's mtg Sat. 6 pm  556A  
C astro  St. SF P arsonage In fo : 
552-2909
Oay Man's Racovary Program incor
porating education, intensive group 
w ork 4  sociatizing. Info: Operation 
Recovery 6267000,
Oay Man CoMpandonts Qroup. Do 
you have a lover, friend or relative who 
has a problem with alcohol arxi/or 
drugs? ^  support fo r them  4  you. In
fo : Operation Recovery 6267000.
Qoy ihH i's Co-Dapandsney Qroup: if 
you are o r have been involved wim a 
lover o r friend with alcoholism  o r an ad
diction. you may benefit from  the su|> 
port o f othefs « ^ 'v e  been there, too. 
Tues 4  Wed eve groups. Into: Tom 
Moon 3866791. or M ichael Graves 
8246047.
Co-Oapandancy CounaaMng tor gay
men w fnee lover or "sign ificant other" 
has a problem with drugs or alcohol. 
18th Street Services, 2152 B Market St, 
SF. Into: 861-4898.
Oay/BVAdull ChMrsn of Alcoholcs
Group: have trouble trusting otfiers. ex
pressing emotions, o r having intimate 
relationdiips? Recovery leads to gelling 
more out of Nfe. A supportive therapy 
group can help bridge the past 4  the 
p resen t. Info: Dan Jo y. LCSW ; 
2856067
Racovaty Ccunaallng for individuals 4  
couples wanting to take the ir 12-slep 
w ork to  a deeper leve l. For free 
telephone consultation, ca ll Adrian 
Bruce Tiller, MS; 3462399.
Qay Man Drop k iEducabon Qroup tor 
Gay Men dealing w ith issues around 
a lco h o l, drugs 4  sex. Tuesdays 
67:30pm . Into: O peration Concern 
6267000
AFAnon for Laabian Adult CNIdren of 
A lcoholics: Wed 7 :3 6 8 :45  pm, SF 
Home Health Services B ldg. 225 30th 
St, SF. Info: 6265633 
Marin AFAnon for gay men 4  women: 
Wed 8 :M  pm. M ill Valley Community 
C hurirfi Library, Olive at Throckmorton, 
M ill Valley. Info: 924-3430 
AduH CMdren of Alcotiolica; ongoing 
therapy groups in SF 4  Berkeley, 
d aytim e  4  even ing. In fo : Judy 
W ohiberg, MFCC, 641-1243 
Laabian Ttiarapy Group for ACAa 
(Adult Children of AIcbholics) meets 
Tues in Oakland, 7 :3 6 9  pm. Info: 
547-1779.
Subotanca Abuaa Traotmant tor per
sons w/AIOS. spons b y  18th St 
Servicos—see AIDS Resources 
Qay Man; Alootiol A Drug Abuse
Counseling spons by 18th St Senrices: 
individual 4  group counseling, sliding 
scale fees. Into on gay substance abuse 
problem s 2152 B fiHarket St, SF. Into 
861-4898.
SpMtuaHty for Recovering Women:
support group using 12-step approach. 
G roup experience in exptoring your 
spiritual potential, im egrating spirituality 
into your personal context. If chernicaiy 
addicled. 6 months -f sobriety. SLfee. 
3017 Geary Blvd. SF. Info: RuthG alxiel 
339 4965
AddMonal Qay/Opan SF AA Mtga:
Mondoya—noon 4  5:30  pm . 623 
O 'F arra l St at Leavenworth; 8  pm at 
Trinity Church, 1668 Bush St at Gough 
Tueadaya-8 am. Trinity Church, 1668 
B usha lG o i5h ;noona t969 lhS ta tM B - 

623 O 'Farral af Leavenworth, 1710

noon, 623 O 'Farrell; 2 pm . 150 Eureka 
St; 5:30 pm. 623 O 'F arro il; 8 pm , 555A 
Castro à ; 8:30 pm , 261 Fai St 4  623 
O 'Farrell.
AddWIonal QayA.aablan SF Mtga:
Thurs—(open) 6 pm . 150 Eureka St 
8:30 pm  (closed). 150 Eureka St. 
Ctoeed (alcotioUca oniy) Qay Mtga;
W e d -1 2 1 0  pm . YMCA. 166 -fhe Em 
barcaderoat M ission. Thurs—8:30 pm, 
150 Eureka St, SF Sat— 10:30 am. St 
Frarxas Church (Conference Rm, 152 
Churchat Market; 4pm , 555A Castro St. 
Cloaad Woman'a IMgs: Tues—6  pm. 
1010 Valencia St nr 21st. Thurs—6:30 
pm a l thè Presidio. BIdg 1051. Edie 4  
Kennedy Sts 4  at thè Baptist Church, 
206 Dolores St at 15th (ririg  be l).

SUPPORT
GROUPS

Rap Qroup for Qay Man at Pacific O r. 
Mon 7:45pm  4  Tues 8pm . Followed by 
coffee 4  social hour fo r CSay/Bi men. 
Men welcom e to  attend either/both ac 
tw ities. 2712 Telegraph Ave. Berkeley 
Info; 841-6224.
Blaaxual Wonten'a Rap; you don 't 
need to  be bisexual bu t you MUST be 
fem ale 4  wIKng to  d iscuss bisexuafity 4 
related issues. WA 4  SIGN. Wed. 69:45 
pm . P a c ific  C tr. B e rke le y . In fo : 
841-6224.
Bay Area BlaaxuM Nataiork: um brela 
o rgan ization  fo r b isexua l g roups, 
resources 4  people. Open to  everyone, 
whether they oor»de r themselves bisex
uals o r not. BABN is dedicated toward 
build ing the bisexual com m unity 4  
creating a m ovem ent to r diversity 4  
tolerance. Into: 865-4927 o r w rite 48 
Shanuck Square #142, Berkeley 94704. 
Laabian Orop-ki Rap: fo r women over 
40. Lesbians of co lor Welcome! W ed 6 8  
pm . Options C tr 431-8405.
Blaaxual Woman'a 4  Man's Group: 
Drop-in on Sun at 7 pm . Pacific (> . 
Berk. Into: 841-6224.
FundamanfaWala Anonymoua mtg; 
see Substarce AddcliorVCo-Addiction. 
Manfad Gay B Bl M an's Group 
meets Wed at 8 pm . Pstoific (Ctr, Berk. 
Drop-in. Into: 841-6224.
SF SOL (Slightty O lder Lesbians—dose 
to o r over 30) m eeb to r biweekly poHuck/ 
social group every 2nd 4  4th Sun. Drop- 
in. In fo : 647-0413.
East Bay SOL group fo r women over 
30. Thurs, 7:30 pm . Pacific C tr, Berk. In
to : 841-6224.
TransveaUtaa 4  Tranaaxuala rap
group (women 4  men): 1starvl3rdW ed 
and lad  Fri m onthly. 8  pm . Pacific Ctr. to- 
to: 841-6224.
Tronaaaxual Support Group: Tues 
8 -9 :45  pm . D ro p -in . P a c ific  C tr. 
Berkeley. Info: 841-6224.
Qay Man's Support Qroup in Fairfield 
Raps 4  socials, Thurs 7 :3610  pm . Info: 
(707) 4461010or w rite PO Box 73. Fair- 
fie ld. CA 94533.
Fedsral LasMana arid Gays ^LAG) 
offers support, advice , activities for 
Federal Emptoyees. M tg 2 rx l W ednes
day of each m onth. 6pm . SF. Info: 
6969174
Laabian A doptaas: open group 
discussing issues around search, reu
nion, depression, anger, abandonment, 
identity, etc. Meets every other Sun in 
SF. Into: Deb 647-1196.
Adoptaas, Birth Parsnts 4  Adoptive 
Parents support g roups meet through
out the Bay Area Ftor iritotocatioris: Pest 
A doption  C enter fo r E ducation 4  
Research (PACER) 9366622.
Bay Area Caraar Woman: professional 
org. fo r lesbians tha t offers support, 
educational opportunities, contacts 4  
more. Into; 4965393.
Incest Survivor Qroupo: both mixed 
wom en's groups 4  those to r lesbians in 
recovery from  drugs o r aloohol. Phase 
1 4 2g roups. IrisF>roject.264Valencia. 
SF. Into; Aingie o r Deborah 864-2364 

ISurvnrarsJ

(xolden Gale Ave at Divisadero (Accep
tance House); 5:30 pm, 623 O 'fiarrsll at 
Leavenworth; 8 pm , 1668 Bush at 
Gough; 8:30 pm, 623 O 'Farrell St at 
Leavenworth. Wadnaadaya noon. 
623 O 'Farrell St at Leavenworth; 5:30 4  
8:30 pm  623 O 'Farrell St at Leaven- 
w rth ; B:30 pm 9 69 th  St at Mission. 
Thursdays noon, 623 O 'Farroll St 4 
261 Fell St at Gough; 5:30 pm , 623 
O 'Farrell St; 8:30 pm  at (Congregational 
Church. Post 4 Mason Sts. 623 O'Far- 
red. Sacred Heart Church, 546 Fllm ore 
a  at Oak. (»lurch of the Advent. 261 Fell 
St at Gough Fridays—noon, 623 
O 'Farrell; 12:10 pm. 536 Mission St at 
1st (rm 250); 5:30 pm . 623 O 'Farrell; 7 
pm . 1668 Bush St at Gough; 8 30 pm at 
117 Diamond a  (upstairs). 261 Fell St al 
Gough. 4  1668 Bush St Sokirdays— 
'0 3 0  am, 555A Castro St. 6 30 pm 150 
Eureka St. 7 pm, 1710 CSolden Gate Ave 
at Ovisadero: 8 30 pm, 5 56 A Castro St 
4 6230'Farrell Sundays—1030am 4

I Anonymous: \Afe are 
no longer alone, we have each other. In
cest Survivors A nonynxxB  is a 12-step 
program  that enables inoeet survivors to 
break out o f the victim  role 4  the 
nightm are of terro r, gu ilt 4  confusion. 
Closed mtg fo r survivors 4  prosurvivors. 
O iq ina l perpetrators o f irxb s l or rape or 
vetim s who later becam e initiators do 
net attend ISA m tgs. Initiation is deter
mined by IrSent. M ^  tor women 4  men: 
Sun 78;30pm ; Tuee4 Thurs7:309pm . 
For women: S ri. 11 am -12:30.pm . SF 
Home Health Services B kjg. 225 30th 
St, (bet Dolores 4  Chenery, one block 
from  Church), SF. 3 rd  floor, next door to 
the Coke machine. N o sm oking. W A to- 
to: 3562070 anytim e.
SF DlaabWty 12-Slap Mlg: Open to 
men 4  w om en. H idden 4  v is ib le  
disabilitss. Info: M ichael 8648878, Ed
die 5561486.
Women Workaholics: overcom m it
ted?  o ve ra ch ie v in g ?  d iffic u lty  
delegaling? contro l issues? Free peer 
support group m eets wkty, SF location.

gram ex-
groupm ee

Previous 12-Step recoveiy progran 
perience preferred. Into; Sue 8667940.
Eaelfaay Laabian 8/M  Support Group: 
for aH lek iian s w ith a positive interest in 
s/m  4  leather Lesbians only. Have a 
hard time resolving your politics, sp iritu
ality or feelings w ith being a le s ^ n  4  in
to leather th is grexjp is for you! (Ca!l 
654-1591 or w rite: POB 20365 Oakland
94620. ------------------------------------------
Woman to Woman SM Join the Out 
casts, an educational, support 4  social 
group for lesbian, bisexual 4  transsex 
ual women interested in SM w ilh other

women Into/m em bership: w rite POB 
31266. SF 0  94131-0266 
Eaalbay Laabian S/M Support Group 
lor a ll lesbians w ith a positive interest in 
s/m 4  leather . 2nd Thurs of each mexth 
8 pm. Lesbians only. Have a hard lime 
reœ lving your politics, spxituaWy or feel
ings w ith being a lesbian 4  into leather?
This group 's for you! Into 654-1591 or 
POB 20365 Oakl. 94611 
S/M Lesbian S upport/D iscussion 
group No perfumes or scents Intoikxa- 
tion: 6 684622
TV/TS 4  Friends Transgender (3roup 
meets 8  pm , last Thurs (5 each month 
SF location. Info 6665216 or write 
ETVe. POB 6486, SF CA 94101 We re 
very active 4  friendly folks, call us!
Older Qay Men's (60-i-) Rap Group 
meets—see Seniors for into 
Oaldand/East Bay Parents 4 Friends 
of Lesbians 4  Gays (Parents FLAG) 
holds support groups fo r parents 
relatives 4  frie rx is  of lœ bian 4  gay peo
ple Each 4th Tues Info Betty McCall 
547-4657
Berkeley PFLAQ: 1st Wed of each 
month. Into: /Vnn 486-0534 
SF PFLAQ: 2nd Sun each rrxxith. 2 pm 
St Frarxas Lutheran Church, 152 (>urch 
SI. SF (enter gate left o f church) All 
welcrxne. Info: Mary 9282748 
MId-PanInsuls PFLAQ meets- 3rd 
Thurs of each month at University Luth
eran (» lu rc tii. 1611 Stanford Ave, Pak) 
Alto. 7:30 pm  Info 4  support for families 
4  fnerxls of gay men 4  lesbians Info 
Verda 854-0142.
Diablo VaHey PFLAQ meets every 3rd 
Tues. D iablo Valley MCC, 2253 Con
cord B lvd. Ctorxxxd. Into: POB 2174, 
Martinez, 94553 or call 372-9014. 
Southboy PFLAQ meets 2nd Wed of 
each m onth, San Jose Irxa ilkxi. Info: 
Nancy (408) 2708182.
Marin PFLAQ: welcomes 4 supports 
p^en ts, spouses, siblings, fnerxls 4  les
bians 4 gays to  its m tgs. 2nd Wed of 
every m onth, 26 Kensington Ct, San 
Anselmo. Into: 479-3535.

. Support Qroup tor Banarad Qay Men 
If you are being abused or have been 
abused in the past, ca ll the Cxay Men's 
Domestic V iole fx» Project. Free, 8 wk 
su p p o rt g rou p  led  by licensed 
psychotherapist. Tues 7:389:30 pm. 
514 Castro St, SF. Cal! us. we can help 
Into: 864-3112.
Lesbiana Who Hove Been Bottarod:
group fo r lesbians who are in  or hve left 
a battering relalionship Hxhs eves, Oakl 
locatxxi Led by Audrey M artin. MFCX: 
Into: 4281505
Support Qroup for Lesbians who are
or have been in a battering relationship; 
SL. Info: Women Inc.; 864-4722 
Lesbians of Color Against Abuse 
(L (X ;a A): support group lo r lesbians of 
color who have been o r are now victims 
of abusive relationships with other les
bians. Into: Rhonda 621-8684 
Bstlsred Laabian DropJn Group: 
spons by Sonom a C ounty YWCA 
W om en's Emergency Shelter Program. 
2nd 4  4th Wed of every month. Into; 
(707) 5481234 C all—you are not the 
only one.
W omen's Employment Program
spons by Rosalie House offers counsel
ing 4  support tor battered 4  formerly- 
batte red wom en; personal grow th 
wkshops 4  em ploym ent workshops. 
Free. SF locatxxis—close to BART 4  
M U N I. C h ildca re  4  transporta tion  
assistarx» available Into: Carmela or 
Jeanette 584-1163.
BANGLE, Bay Area Network of (3ay 4  
Lesbian Educators, meets 3rd Thurs of 
each m onth. 6:30 pm , 150 Eureka St. 
SF. In fo ; Rob 864-4099. Barbara 
2865078.
BAÑOLE East Bay meets 78:30 pm. 
5030 (xolden (3ate Ave. Oakl Info: 
547-2200.
Peninsula Lesbian Qroup meets 
every Wed eve in San Carlos Speakers 
Discussion. /VII lesbians welcorne! Free, 
info 969-4731
Coming Out Support G roup lo r 
Women. Dropnn. Thurs, 87:30 pm. 
Pacific C»r, Berkeley. Into; 841-6224 
Bad Q lria Rap Group spons by 
COYOTE. Any woman stigmatized on 
the basis of class, sexual orientation, ac
tivity o r expression, e tc Is welcome 3rd 
W ed o f each month. 7 :389  30 pm Tur
ning Earth Restaurant. 13 Columbus 
Ave, SF. Into: G loria 232 7762 (leave 
message on m achine, calls outside of 
Bay Area returned coflect).
SF/Boy Ares Phobia Sodaty: help lor 
phobia sufferers 4  theft frierxis Provxles 
place to share feelings, goals, discuss 
progress. Info: 324-2630 
Eaal Bay Laabian Rap; fun. relaxed 
atrrxisphere—com e make new Inends' 
Tues, 8 9 :3 0  pm  at Pacific Ctr. 2712 
Telegraph Ave, Berkeley Info; Ana or 
Barbara 5488283.
Native American Laabian Support 
G roup—see Third W orld 
Racially Mixed LeaMans Support 
G roup—see Third W orld 
Women with Sertouaty III or Disabled 
Parents; free support group Discuss 
love, grie f. )oy; lim it-setting, care-taking 
Eastbay location Into: 547-7734 
Leathennen'a SM Support Qroup: 
discuss ssues 4  problem s with others in 
the lifestyle Safe place tor those cunous 
about SM, but afraxf to  ask or ex 
perience the reakty Donation Into 
9318160,
UC Bark a ly  (3ay 4 Laabian Alumni
Assoc: see Social Groups 
12-Slep Homophobia Qroup; (AA
tyiDe) Free m tg lo r people whose inter
nalized hom ophobia (fear 4  hatred of

being lestxan/gay/bi. and/or of other 
gays/lesbians, a rxl/or discom fort w ith 
the larger society) is m aking their lives 
unoonitortable 4  urvnanageable For in
fo: Soott 3485488 (nxxrxngs)
AppNad MedltaUen Support Group 
w ith  M argo A d a ir: p oo l psych ic  
resources to com bat isoW ion. energize 
realities, strategize to  a ttan goals G uid
ed m editation Group conducted w ith 
awareness of the poktxal context of our 
lives W omen-only 4  m en-only groups 
C al 861 -6838 lo r datssAimes 
Southam Woman'a AMance: mtormal 
support group of relocated progressive 
southern women M onthly poHuck 
Good food 4  good com pany New folks 
w elcom e In fo /lo ca tio n  Jeanne 
891 9410

LOVE (Lesbians Overcoming Vxjlence) 
short term therapy group tor lesixans 
Safe, confidential place to begin to  talk 
about your violence Info Morgaine 
W ilder. MA 5588357 or Brenda Lyon 
864-1109
Qay 4  Bisexual Men Who Batter.
assistance 4  support tor change in a 
safe, confidential place. Info: MOVE 
(Men OveroorTxng^Violerx») 628MOVE 
Counseling for Battered (tey Men: Is 
the hand that holds you In pub ic  the 
hand that strikes you m private? CUAV 
(Community United Against Violenoe) ot
ters free individual counseling 4  support 
g roups lo r you. Call 864-3112, or 
864-7233 (24-hr hotline).
Women's InaUtute tor Mental I lealWi: 
low -fee  the rapy fo r in d iv id u a ls  4 
couples, women only. SL starts at $10. 
Special services: group lo r lesbian incest 
survivors, drug 4  alcohol counseling 
(thru IRIS—outpatient only), wom en's 
occupational stress resource ctr 264 
Valencia St. SF. Open Mon-Fri 10 am-5 
pm , eves by appt Info: 864-2364,
Grief Support Qroup tor Lesbiana in 
relationship endings meets Thurs 7 ;389 
pm , Oakl location. $15/wk Into: Thana 
Om stian, LCSW: 547-1779. Also fam ily, 
couple 4  individual therapy lo r lesbians 
offered.
Grief Healing Empowerment Ckoup
to r those who are experierxting pain 4 
loss from  the end of a relationship Safe, 
supportive environm ent to  grieve 4  get 
your feel back on the grourx] 8-wk 
g rou p . In fo ; A riah L. K e lle r. MA 
5689304 Lim ited to  8 people 
Qay Man's Ongoing Psychotherapy 
G roup: members, w ith prolessiooal 
guidance, support each other in bunding 
self-esteem, aeating  healthier relation
ships. 4  overcom ing issues such as 
loneliness, depression, hom ophobia 4  
em otional contusxxi Longterm group, 
lim ited to  8 members. Meets Thurs. 
7 :3 8 10  pm. SlOO/month Info: Dave 
CJooperbisrg, MA 4318220 or Pedro 
Rojas. MA 841-9198 
Oay Men's Therapy Group ongoing 
psychotherapy group tor men Work on 
intim acy, relationships, gay self-esteem 
Meets Wed eves in  SF—Noe Valley 
location Info: Jim Fishman. LCSW. 
3308033
Oay 4  CtxMlanT Evangelical? Lesbian 
fem inist therapist offers counseling for 
singles or couples on integrating sexuali
ty  4  spirituality, relationship issues 4  
more Into: JoAnn Caetano 893-9400 
Singla Lesbian Supportive Therapy 
Group meets Thurs or Fri. 6:308:30 pm 
in  the C astro. SF. $25/session 
Facilitated by experienced therapist. In
surance accepted Info/reg: 552-9386 
Diaablad Lesbian Qroup lo r women 
w ith  p hys ica l d is a b ilitie s , h idden 
disabilities, chronic illness 4  chronic 
pain Wed 4  Thurs a l Operation Con
cern. WA, SL Into: Ricki Boden or Daryl 
Goldman 6287000 voioe/tty 
Qay Men's Disabled Qroup: are you 
a gay man w ith a physical/hidden disa
b ility ’  Isolated 4 in need of su iiport/ 
therapy? Call Tom Ossenbeck 6 2 8 7(XX) 
v /lty Group held at Operation Ctonoem. 
1853 Market St. SF
Applied Medltatlon/lntufttve Problem 
solving group with M argo Adair Pool 
psychic resources to  support one 
ano ther 4  crea te  change  Info 
8618838
Coming Out Qroup for Women over 
30. led by Robbie Robinson, MSW Sun 
4 8  pm, ^  li

cern new 12-wk process group starts 
each month Sale place to develop your 
interpersonal relating skins Prelim inary 
interview required Info; Operation Cton
oem 6287000.
Laabian Coupias Therapy at Opera
tion Ctorxiern. Offers lesbian relationship 
th e ra p y -th is  can include lovers, ex
lovers. fam ily or friends. Low fee. sid ing  
scale M ediCal accept-ed 1853 Market 
St, SF WA. Into: 6287(»0  v/tty 
Men's Group wMy group on self- 
esteem 4  relationships tor gay men 
meet men in meaningful ways, explore 
issues, get objective feedback, solve 
problems Wed 8-9:30 pm. fee Info/free 
brochure: Adrian Bruce T iller, MS 
3482399
Bisexual tflen’a Qroup: locus on rela
tionsh ip  4  com m unication issues, 
positive feedback regarding life choices 
4  experierx»s as a bisexual person In
fo Ron Fox. MA. MFCC 7518714 
B isexuality: explore the  issues 
W omen's support/therapy group or in 
dividual counseling SL fee Linda Sue 
Sundiale, MFCC 334-3356 
Women's Therapy (3roup explores 
work, parenting, sexuality, living in a 
male w orld , being alone. $25/session 
Info M argie Ctohen LCSW, Stephanie 
Leonard MFCCI 524-7066.
Home Counseling for CNIdran of Les- 
bian/C3ay Parents, Into Monty Meyer, 
MS. MFCC; 824-5532.
Pro RelatlonaWp Support Qroup tor 
Men w kly m tgs in SF lor relationship- 
oriented men who want to connect with 
a life partner. Info/location: Davk) Klein. 
MA (in Ctounsellng). 3438541 
Lesbians Who Lovs Too Much: 
groiD  to  explore obsessive attractions to 
painful. unfulfilHng relationships 4  what 
you can do  to recognize, understand 4  
change the way you love, info: Marilyn 
G irard. MFCC 8482998.
Succaea Support Group tor Oay Men 
who are havirig trouble achieving their 
goals Think you're sabotaging your suc
cess'/ G et professional gu idance ; 
receive valuable support 4  feedback 
while exploring ways to overcom e your 
blcx:ks to  success. 18wk groups Thurs 
7-9 pm . $20/wk Pre-group consultation 
(tree) is required Into: Bud H inkle. MA 
9283848.
Qay Men In Our 40s 4 90s; Challenge 
of M id-life: explore the changes in our 
bodies, goals, values 4  w ork ex- 
penerx»s that come with rmd-lile. SL. ins 
accepted. Support/therapy group led by 
Hal Slate. MA. Info; 832-1254 
"B eyond Survival", a c re a tiv i- 
tyflhe iapy group for Women. Explore 4  
heal yourself thru movement, art, hurtxx, 
sound, ritual 4 more SL Info: Betsi 
Ferber, M A6582234; M iriam  Smolover 
4281512 
Drama Therapy Qroup: deal w ith 
stress issues, inaease spontaneity, com
m unication skills, self-esteem  in a 
CTeative. playful way Ongoing, fee In
fo: Judith  5280533 or Joel 668-4344 
Jewish Lesbians Abused AsChfdren 
10-wk groups explode the myth that " it 
doesn't happen in moe Jewish families " 
7 :399:15  |3m, Eastbay location Info 
Meryl Lieberman 8494059.
Eating DIsordara Support Group al 
Marshall Hale Hospital: free, ongoing 
group for individuals, fam ilies 4  friends 
of people vKlth problems of anorexia ner 
vosa. bulim ia 4 com pulsive overeating 
Supportive environment to share con
cerns 4  experiences, as well as educa
tion. Led by prolessiona! staff from  the 
Eating Disorders Program 1st 4  3rd 
Thurs of each month, 7 8 :3 0  pm . Cton- 
fe re n ca  Room A. M arsha ll Hale 
Memorial Hospital. 3773 Sacramento St. 
SF Into; 6687856

D E D I C A T E D  T O  M E E T I N G  Y O U R  L E G A L  N E E D S

THIRD WORLD

■ location Info 387-6094 
Indtvfchiai CounaoMrig tor Lestxans 
who are or have been in a battering rela 
tio nsh ip : SL In to : W O M AN. Inc 
864-4777
Sexual Compulalva Qroup for gay
men; an ongoing psychotfierapy group 
tor gay men w fio ^  sexual behavxx Is 
out of control Monday eves at Operation 
C oncern , SF In fo  Jim  Fishm an 
6287000
Couplaa Group lor Lesbians abused as 
children Sal 9 3911 30. SL. SF loc In
fo: Morgaine W ilder, MA 5588357. Ann 
Ungborne, MS 654-7907 
Women Survivora o f incest 4  
Childhood Sexual Abuse Longterm 
therapy (3 month com m itm ent), day 4 
evening groups SF loc Some indiv 
therapy avail. Into Morgaine Wilder, MA 
558 8357
Qilaf Qroup tor those who have lost a 
loved one thru suode Deal with feeliogs 
o f anger, confusion, guilt F irxl strength, 
support Meets w kly lo r 8 wks. lie thera- 
p s t facilitates Spexis by SF Suxxle 
Prevention Into: 752-4866 
Q ^  Man's Groups at Operation (ton-

L I N D A  
S C A P -  
A R O T T I
\  I I O K s ^ > A 1 I '\ \^

PREVENTATIVE LAW; 
WORKSHOPS ON WILLS

Protect your relationships and your assets. 
Avoid probate and taxes.

OCTOBER 15TH OR 20TH. 7:00-9:00 PM, $15.
LIM ITED SPACE —  RESERVATIONS REQUIRED.

L IN D A  M . S C A P A R O T T I
ATTORNEY AT LAW

5 87  V a lle  V is ta  A ve  
O a k la n d , C A  9 4 6 1 0  

(4 1 5 ) 2 6 8 -8 4 0 4

F R E E  1 /2  H O U R  C O N S U L T A T IO N  W IT H  A D

PROVIDING RELIABLE FULL-RANGE LEGAL SERVICES

DOLORES PARK" 
CHIROPRACTIC

DR. DAVID EPSTEIN
"Ease your qualms under the palms."

P roudly  S erv ing  th e  C om m u n ity  in th e  
C om m unity  Law Building, 
comer of 18th & Dolores, SF

Insurance Accepted 431-4399 Evening & Saturday Appts.

^uK u • Complete Locksmith Services 
h o iM * Emergency Work 
■ ■ ■ H  * Foreign 8c Domestic Car Keys
(jgjpj. • Motorcycle Keys 
i^ lip !  • Locks In Stock

(4 1 5 ) 9 3 0 -6 1 4 1  4 1 8 7  P a rk  B lvd ., O a k la n d

Mon rn . 9 S:SO •  S« to -*

V BoivJcd and ln»ured PL-PD 
Cont. Lie. »4M 533 

K o m a n  Ovt'ncd 
r  •  Ä  Oa> O p e ra te d

Robyn D. W hipple & Assoc.

ACCOUNTING/BOOKKEEPING
SERVICES

• Business Consultations
• Financiai Management
• Accounting Procedures
• Computer Services
• Systems I^csign
• Tax Preparation
• Estate Management

621-4280
Robyn D. W hipple 
F inancial Advisor

Third WotM Qay Man'a Rap Group 
drop-in Wednesdays, 6 8  pm . Pacific 
(bonier. Berkeley. Info; 8418224 
Black 4  Whita Man Togattiar gather 
ing every Thurs. 1350 W aller St nr 
M asonic. SF Rap 7:3910pm  For in- 
fo/m tg topic; 931 -BWMT Also see AIDS 
Resources tor AIDS discussion group 
Third World AIDS Support 4  Stress Re  ̂
duction Groups: see AIDS Resources. 
Laobtana of Cotor/Third W orld Lesbian 
Support Group meets Thursdays. 6 30- 
8pm : $3 d o n iio n  (no one turned away 
for lack of funds): PaciTx; C tr. Telegraph 
4  D erby. Berk. Info. G loria 548-8283 
Lattna Laabian Mothers Support 
Network—see Parenting.
Qay 4  South Aalan? You're not akxie l 
Indian. Pakistani. Bangla Deshi. Sn 
Lankan, Nepali. Bhulani, Tibetan—men 
4  wom en—this is our chance to find 
each other! Trikon, a new support group 
for gay men 4 lesbians from  the Indian 
subconlineni Into Box 60536, Palo Alto 
94306 (408) 7294703 
Bay A tm  Uaek  Laablana 4 Qoya 
Gathering, call M idgett 864-0676 or 
Tony 9299480 for itrio  
VIctoita Merc ado Lesbian 4  Gay 
Brigade: multicultural group works in 
soU arity with the people of Nicaragua 
Join us Into: 5334531.
Native Ainerlean Laabtana: meet for 
networking, lakxig care of soaal. culfural 
4  spiritual needs (to ll 2399665 4  leave 
your name, tribe, address 4  phone 
num ber for mailing list 
RadaHy MIxad Laablana support 
group call 2399665 lo r into 
S/M Support Qroup tor Women o l (toF 
o r Info; 647-0827 
Thfrd Worid Paopla with AIDS/ARC 
group spons by AIDS Protect o l the

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • REFINANCE • PURCHASE

ALTERNATIVE
MORTGAGE SOURCES

2260 Market St., San Francisco 94114
Beth Hoffman —  Broker

rr/sh àa ll àond
Don’t Perish In Jail 
Call Barrish for Bail 

Jerry Barrish

24 Hour Call

5 5 2 - 2 8 1 1

869 Bryant St. • San Francisco



WE WILL COMPUTERIZE 
YOUR BUSINESS

^  ^  •  Save you time and money 
^  ^  •  Analyze your needs

•  Recommend hardware and software
• Prepare customized programs
• Set-up systems and train personnel

S I M P L E  S O L U T I O N S  •  ( 4 1 5 )  2 8 5 - 0 8 2 8
___________(Ask for Jeanne or Maren)__________

Tenor?... B ass?... B aritone?...
If y o u  s ig h t  read  m u s ic  a n d /or  h ave  
s tm g  b efore , p le a se  ca ll for  a n  
a u d itio n  w i ^  D ick  a t 8 6 3 -0 3 4 2 .

The D ick K ram er Gay Men’s Chorale. 
W e Could Use To ur Talent!

Clothing for th e D eliciously Large 
Woman and Other Blithe Spirits

L O V E Y ’S
Tue*Fi1: 10:30 a.m .-6:30 p.m. 
Sat: 12:30-6:30 p.m.
Sun: 12:30-4:30 p.m.
Closed Mondays

511 4 0 th  St. at Telegraph. Oakland 
( 1/2 block from McArthur BARTl 5 4 7 -2 1 1 3

SAN FRANCISCO A U TO B O D Y RECYCLE

■OOV ANO FCNOM 
INSUMANCK COUJSION RCSTOItA'nON 
SPORTS AND IIWPOWTS OtJR SPtCIALTV 
OUAUTV WORN FREE ESTIMATES
CARLOTTA ANO KAREN |«IS| S47-M42

COLETTA REID
Small Business C onsultant

1197 V alencia S tree t (at 23rd) 
S an  Francisco, C A  94110

(415) 824-4494

James L. White  ̂D.D.S.
GENERAL DENTISTRY 

Experienced in A ll Phases of Dentistry
Insurance, VISA, Personal Attention

MasterCard W elcome Given to Your Care
(415) 397-1004

490 Post St., Ste 1428, SF 94102 Member

Easttjay See AIDS Resources ■ 
LeM>l«n« of Color Agairwt AbuM
(LOCAA) support group to f lesbians ol 
colof wtx3 have been or are now victim s 
of abusive relationships with other les 
bans Info RhorxJa 621-8684 
Laablana of Color Support Group in 
SF meets intormally at people's houses 
Sun n ig h ts  6 30-8 :30  pm Info 
826-8856
Gay FemlnM Women of Color Group
meets at Bilty DeFrank Community C tr. 
1040 Park Ave, San Jose Enpy socal 
& com m unity activities, cultural ex
changes. m eeting new friends Info 
Rose (408) 298-5742

YOUTH
Voulh Group In the A vnueel It's true, 
there really are gays/bisexuals/lesbans 
under 21 ! Meet others at the Richmond 
Youth Rap, Tues 7-8:30 pm, 3654 
Baboa.SF. Info: Diane or Rik 66S5955. 
Young Leeblene Rap Group: to r 
women in their early 20s & younger . Fh, 
5:30-7 pm. P ad licC tr. 2712 Telegraph 
Ave, Berkeley. Info: 841-8224. 
LeaWone Under 21 suppotl group at 
the W omen's Bldg, 354318th Si , SF. Ex
plores feelings & issues including: 
racism, sexism, hotTKiphoba: interracial 
& intercultural relationships, how to deal 
w ith friends. Itim ily & coworkers; sub
stance abuse problem s. CC. SIGN & 
Spanish translation w/3-day notice Led 
by Micaela Lovett Free. Into 431-1180 
Under 21 Gey Man's open rap. Sat 1 -4 
pm at Pacific C tr. Berk Info: 841-6224 
Psninaula Qay/Leeblen Youth Group 
discussion/social. Sun at 2 pm Fireside 
Room, University Lutheran Church. 
1611 Stanford Ave. Palo Alto Into 
856-1144. or write POB 60782. Palo 
Alto. CA Group is not church-alfilated
Sllghlly Younger Lesbians & Gays, a 
sooal/support/activity group for men & 
women under 25 Meets every Sunday, 
1-3pm, San Jose location. Into: (408) 
293-4529
Under-21 Gay Men's Rap group

meets at Pacific C tr Drop m 14  pm 
2712 Tetegraph Ave Berketey Into 
841^224
Gey Area Youth Switchboard: see
Hotlines fli Referrals.

Lsablan/Gay Youth Protect: lo r peo
p le  21 & under Saturdays at 4pm 
Tiburón location Into. C hris 381-4196 
Young Adulta Task Force open to 
those 16-25, Fresno Gay Cotrim unity 
C tr, 606 E Belmoni, Fresno Into (209) 
268-3541
Young Lesbians: w eekly support 
group for those 25 & under. Santa Cruz 
location Info: Valerte (406)427-3862 
Paninaula Young Gay Man: support 
group for gay men under 23 who live in 
the Northern Peninsula. Into: 692-6807

Join the GAY Group (Growing Amer
ican Youth) group, open to  gay men & 
lesbians 23 Sunder. Meets 2nd & 4th Fn 
o t each irxxtth . 7 prn, D iablo Valley 
Metropolitan Com m unity Church. 2253 
Concord B M . Concord. Into; 827-2960
‘ ‘Jackaon Straal,” w eekly therapy 
group lo t lesbians & gays under 21 
W ork on issues: com ing out. sexual 
Identity, survival, relatioriahips. AIDS 
anxiety & other health issues. "Jackson 
Street" was form ed to  provide a place 
fo r young people to ta lk, find support & 
feel com fortable exploring their sexuali
ty. Facilitated by Ruth Hughes & Ron 
Henderson 3-5 pm . C tr fo r Special Pro
blems. 1700 Jackson St. (bet Van Ness 
& Franklin) SF. Sports by the Sexual 
M inority Youth Program  at the C tr lor 
Special Problems Info: Ron or Ruth 
558-4801
CaNfomla Runaway HotHna provides 
sennces to young people who need 
help, want someone to  ta lk to. or want to 
send a message to  the ir parents See 
Hotlines & Referrals.
Laabian/Gay Youth P ro |^  sports by 
the Ministty of Light (a norvjudgem ental 
m inistry with the lesbian/gay communi
ty) meets first, second A th ird Thurs of 
every month, 6:30-7:30 pm drop-in, 
7:30 9 pm group. M inistry at Light. 1000 
Sir Francis O ake Btvd, San Anselmo, 
94960 Into: Chns o r Paul 457-1115

LESBIAN
Every Monday Night

A T E U s . . .
fcmtrtnued from  page IS)
This point raises the hackles of ATEU in
vestigators, who shot back a critique o f their 
own.

“ All we are trying to do is get this over 
with,”  exclaims an exasperated Abrams. “ As 
a cancer specialist...in my lifetime... on-

\Nc‘ want \(ui lor wlial \o i i  can ii;i\c 

lint it works hotli wa\s.

Cooking iinfl cleaning lor people with .AIDS is what the Practical 
Support Program is all about. There s another side too! You will 
receise as much as you give. Many of the over 100 
Practical Support \'olunteers, men and women from all 
vt alks of life, w ill heeome your friends, (^mie join and 
recei\e as much as you give. Tip the scales.

Be a Shanti Practical Support ViJunteer.
Call 777-CARE tcxlay.

«
Cosmetic and Prcsentive 

Dentistry

MICHAEL W. BLEVINS, D.D.S. 
Sl ASSOCIATES

450 Sutter Street, Suite 1233 
Medical-Dental Building 
San Francisco 
(415) 986-6223

A Member o f GGBA, BAPHR,
ADA and California Denial Association

cologists have cured Hodgkin’s disease... and 
I don’t think that progress was made by pa
tients with Hodgkin’s disease dictating the 
treatment. That was made by careful scientific 
investigation. It’s this lack o f trust so much 
suspicion between, more so in New York than 
San Francisco, between the clients and the pro
viders that’s really making it difficult to get any 
true answers.”

David Robinson of ACTUP is equally 
frustrated. “ It’s time they stopped doing this 
‘us and them’ type of thing, where they 
jealously guard their information. You can’t 
imagine the amount of time we spend on the 
phone just to  find out what the protocols are 
and how many are on them.

What both sides will have to get used to is 
the fa a  that AIDS has already fundamental
ly changed the face of medicine. The doctors 
and researchers will have to get used to work
ing with the community (which thankfully is 
already happening in some areas, like San 
Francisco) and AIDS patient political pressure 
groups looking over their shoulders. For their 
part, the AIDS advocacy outfits will have to 
learn a little patience, even in the face of an 
epidemic that takes another life every half an 
hour. Urgency must not be confused with 
hysteria and harassment.

B ookstore...
(continued from  page 25)

to run a business; we just don’t know we 
know.”

Ultimately, the women’s community will 
decide the store's fate, Pagano says. “ If 
nobody turns out to shop, to  volunteer, to 
donate, whatever — they’re voting [that] A 
Woman’s Place doesn’t need to put out this in
credible effort to survive.’’

Tircuit is confident that the community will 
support the institution that is A Woman’s 
Place: “ We shall survive! By hook or by 
crook!’’

Pagano is more cautious. The collective 
probably has until January to decide whether 
to k ^  the store open, because “ we’re mov
ing right into the busiest buying season o f the 
year.”  Although she seems certain that “ A 
Woman’s Place will not just up and disappear 
one day,’’ she acknowledges that “ on paper, 
there’s realistically no way they’re gonna make 
it. But A Woman’s Place had always been a 
child of its support community, and if its sup
port community is there it will make it. If it’s 
no longer needed — or wanted — by that com- 

fcontinued on page 47)

MUSIC
Robin Flower and 
The Bleachers

REVIEWED BY HILDIE KRAUS

Robin Flower and The Bleachers took the 
stage at Julie’s Place in Berkeley, 
slapped a “ Just Say No to Bork” 

sticker on the backdrop, and proceeded to play 
their hearts out for a too-short hour. The music 
had nothing to  do with Judge Bork, but you 
could have called it a confirmation hearing: 
what I heard confirmed my appreciation for 
Flower and cohorts.

The group played selections from Flower’s 
previous albums and her recent release, 
“ Babies with Glasses.”  Why...why a song 
about bespectacled infants? She explained that 
a friend had a baby who needed glasses at the 
tender age of six months or so, and the lyrics 
evolved from people’s impression that this was 
one smart baby. Flower produced a perfect, 
on-key burp for the finale, and then spit up on 
the microphone. OK, OK, she didn’t really spit 
up. However, the piece is a good example of 
her wide-angle vision of what constitutes fod
der for song-writing.

Robin Flower really stretches out as a com
poser on instrumentals. Jazz and Latin in
fluences arc evident, along with the kitchen 
sink, in these “ newgrass”  pieces. The music 
capers, languishes, skids, and often tightens in
to an engine driving the players. They have 
titles like “ Rétrogénies”  and “ Coffee and 
Chocolate” (an homage to the performer’s two 
addictions — they’re so decadent in Berkeley), 
and refresh between more traditional wonders. 
Flower also writes political songs. “ Ride Out 
the Storm”  is a passionate anthem inspired by 
Winnie Mandela.

The Bleachers are Flower’s latest band, com
posed of Libby McClaren on synthesizer, 
Karen Heil on guitar, and long-time Flower 
sidekick Crystal Reeves on vocals and violin. 
McClaren was rock-steady and unobtrusive 
over in the comer — I’d like to hear more from 
her. This music can definitely incorporate 
some of the synthesizer’s more interesting 
capabilities. Karen Heil, on the other hand, 
made her presence known with some 
marvelous guitar solos. As for Crystal Reeves, 
well — “ sidekick”  is not quite the right word. 
She contributes original songs, shares the sing
ing duties, and her fiddling is a source of con- ' 
stant delight. On a tender country tune called 
“ If You Were a Bluebird,” she did a beautiful 
job on lead vocals, and when Flower joined in, 
the harmony was so sweet it made my teeth 
ache. Reeves also shone on her originals, “ You 
Can’t Give Me a Heartache”  and “Talking to 
Yourself.”  Robin Flower was surrounded by 
top-notch musicians, all o f whose hairdos 
wilted from the sheer verve o f their playing.

The leader of the pack played the mandolin 
with demonic fervor, her corded forearm a 
blur, ripping off solos with deliauty and speed. 
The way she wangs on that thing, you sense 
that she considers it a rock instrument, a  trun
cated and lighter lead guitar. Look out world 
—she can see herself on MTV in a “ Babies 
with Glasses”  video....

PwKtüttingP F  *  the R*« was the traditional 
bluegrass o f Laurie Lewis and the 0071/SOteef 
String Band. Lewis is a pleasant singer and a 
fiddler par excellence. The band is equally 
sterling. Lynn Morris, a banjo player with 
lightning haixls and a Sally Fields haircut 
played a tune called “ Dancing in the Hog 
Trough,”  blushing furiously. I dam  near drop
ped my pen at the banjo and mandolin solos. 
Sooooeeeeel Tom (didn’t catch his last name) 
on guitar and mandolin contributed expressive 
vocals on a Perry Como number (?), and a fine 
rendition o f Carl Perkins’ “ I’m So Restless.” 
Rounding out the foursome was Markie 
Sanders on bass and vocals. Transcendent har
monies and inspired picking, strumming, and 
bowing. W hat can I say? I had a great time at 
this double bill, and Julie’s Place is a large, 
friendly hall in which to hear music. Watch the 
papers for announcements of upcoming shows 
in their acoustic music program.

Toto, W e’re Not In 
Arkansas Anym ore

BY LOURRI HAMMOCK

The minute I stepped off the plane, I had a 
a foreboding feeling that it wasn’t going 
to be like any September I’d seen before. 

A leisurely ten-day sabbatical to  the home of 
the razorbacks (pigs, that is), pick-up trucks 
and Glen Campbell sounded quaint at first, 
but quaint is a funny term to use when describ
ing gun-toting. God-fearing Southerners. 
We’re talking the Ozarks here, in the great 
state of Awr-kan-sas. Approaching the gate at 
the aiiport, the realization hit that my dear, 
sweet mother had become a raving sadist, 
eager to see me suffer.

Fate dealt a painful blow when my only link 
to modem civilization, a survival kit packed 
with an assortment of tapes, mags and medica
tion, was lost in transit, a sure sign I was fac
ing a foe of untold proportions. So, maw 
wants to play dirty, huh? Secretly I slid my 
hand into my bag, caressed my contraband 
cache and smiled, the stren^h to face the 
onslaught welling from within. I slid Sonic 
Youth’s “ Sister”  into the tape deck and settled 
back for the ride. It didn’t  take long before 
maw stopped the car to check for track marks, 
convinced by the audio assuah that I’d become 
a satan-loving, junked-out neo-nazi. I was 
wallowingjn the very bowels o f mainstream 
A m o k a and^SahF^tmeura seeined light yean 
away.

The events surrounding the remainder of my 
su y  aren’t pretty and, suffice to say, the 
highlight came when my grandmother wanted 
to  rumble with a  sales clerk who was freaking 
over my freshly coiffed white scalp. Believe 
me, if you ever become blas4 and bored with 
the city, a trip to middle America will send you 
clamoring for concrete. Once back in the ci
ty, it took two weeks o f social therapy to con
vince me it was all a bad dream. My personal 
remake of A Clockwork Redneck. Toto, 1 
don’t think we’re in Arkansas anymore....

A Monday night at the I-Beam kicked off 
my sessions, with the Go-Betweens headlining 
the September 14 show. The usual black sea 
of fashion gave way this evening to an easygo
ing crowd more concerned with music than 
perfecting the angst-ridden pout. With the ad

dition of violinist/guitarist Amanda Brown, 
this Australian rock band has developed a 
melodic country-tinged sound. On their latest 
album, “ Tallulah,”  they lay a mine of hooks 
that leave you helpless as the disc grafts itself 
to  repeated playing on the turntable.

The band quickly won the crowd over with 
“ The House that Jack Kerouac Built,” 
dedicated to  the culturally correct City Lights 
bookstore. From then on, the adoring crowd 
responded to  their every move as the hard
working group turned out a set that left them 
begging for more. Returning for three hard- 
earned encores, the highlight came when band- 
member Grant wandered into the crowd, coax
ing people to  sing along. It’s this kind of 
mutual respea and affertion that lasting rela
tionships are built on, and if this performance 
was any indication, the Go-Betweens have 
garnered an ardent flock of followers.

Over at the Kennel Club, Chris Isaak was 
booked for an extended run, playing five 
shows from the 11th to the 17th. Unrecogni
zable as the spawn of the old VIS, this dub has 
been transformed into a roomy setting that af
fords everyone a good view. The meticulous
ly groomed Isaak is a vision o f retro-rockabilly 
heaven. I’m not sure if anyone else caught on, 
but I think he just might be a  testmarket floor 
model created by the same folks that brought 
us Max Headroom. This deluxe edition comes 
fully equipped with a  voice beset with pained 
emotion, a ’508 pretty boy look that leaves you 
panting, and a tight band that serves well as his 
alter ego. With songs such as “ Blue Hotel,” 
“ You Owe Me Some Kind o fT o v e ”  and 
“ Dancin’ ”  to  tug at the ol’ heart strings,

Isaak’s crooning makes self-pity fashionable. 
The act went over well, though I have a fed- 
itig Isaak would have no trouble soothing a 
broken heart.

The mammoth show of the month was a  tri
ple bill featuring ffew  Order, Echo and the 
Bunnymen and Gene Loves Jezebel at the 
Greek Theatre. An event to see and be seen at, 
this line-up played two sold-out nights the 18th 
and 19th. But it wasn’t fashion that first caught 
my eye as much as the young bodies that wore 
it. At least their reduced stature afforded us old 
timers with an unobscured view throughout the 
show.

I still don’t have the hang of early shows 
(read that before 11 p.m.), and Saturday night 
was apropos as I arrived while opener Gene 
Loves Jezebel was iea'ving the stage. The con
sensus from the bathroom rated thrir set as 
“ great,”  but when pressed to elaborate, 
everyone was short on adjectives. I have a 
sneaky suspidon the hyped crowd would have 
loved The Chipmun)cs if they had performed 
on this highly touted billing.

Echo and the Bunnymen took the stage next, 
rotating the headlining duties they h d d  the 
night before. Little has changed in Echo’s stage 
performance over the years, and they stiU have 
that damn fog machine they’ve toted across the 
world and back. Though riding on the release 
of a new album, you’d have been hard pressed 
to distinguish the new releases from their old 
standards. They’ve perfected their terminally 
cynical attitude to the pewt that their lifeless 
set was befitting — God forbid they should 
break a sweat! The only surprise came with an 
encore of “ Twist and Shout”  that left me 
wondering whether it was their idea o f a joke 
or if it just sounded like one. In the early 
eighties. Echo captivated audiences, but today 
their mystique has worn thin, and no matter 
how much smoke the machines crank out, it 
can’t obscure the fact t h a  you’re watching a 
tired rerun.

While the press has wrecked the Bunnyboys 
across the country, they’ve fallen all over 
themselves to praise News Order’s expanded 
sound. This tour saw the band reworking past 
material with guitar-laden remixes that left the 
audience awestruck. With the monolithic con
crete support columns framing the casually at
tired group, the mix of classic and contem
porary exemplified the Greek’s aesthetic 
appeal.

With just one new song added to their reper
toire, New Order sated the pubescent audience 
with elaborately arranged dance club classics, 
prompting an onslaught of hurled toilet paper 
rolls. That’s right, I said toilet paper — not ex
actly my idea of riches to be thrown at the feet 
by adoring masses, but hey, it did look kind 
of picturesque as the spermatoid bombs flut
tered in the breeze. Bernard Dickens’ hot guitar 
work carried the band, picking up the flack left 
from the burned-out looking keyboardist and 
drummer. “ Love Vigilante,”  “ The Perfect 
Kiss”  and the so-hip-it-hurt version of “ Blue 
Monday” kept the crowd dancing until the 
lights went up, with an mcore o f the Sex 
Pistols’ “ Anarchy in the UK”  extracting that 
last bit of energy left from the spent crowd.

The Old Fillmore was host to  10,000 
Maniacs on September 20, back in the city 
to promote their new album, "In  My Tribe,” , 
which contains their hit cover of Cat Stevens’ 
“ Peace Train.”  Lead singer Natalie Merchant 
was captivating, with a voice somewhere be
tween Patsy Cline and Liz Frazier of the 
Cocteau Twins, and her stage theatrics kept the 
audience fdUowing her evgy flail. Losa of their 
rhythm guitarist left lone guitarist Robert Buck 
scrambling to  fill in the sound, though manag
ing moments o f greatness, like his feedback 
frenzy on “ Scorpio Rising.”

The problem here was the schizophrenic 
pacing of the set, with cuts off “The Wi Chair” 
providing the vitality lacking in their new LP. 
Playing the requisite 45-minute set, the 
M aniacs could not maintain a steady stride. 
Such was the case with one encore, a d ^  song 
iwritten by Dolly Parton, while the second was 
a party-down version of “ Peace Train,”  and 
¡as they left they stage I was strangely exhausted 
ifirom their feast or famine showing.

Next month we’re gonna go club-crawling 
lto catch a sampling of the local talent that 
[breeds rampantly in Bay Area clubs. Yep, this 
iis the kind of therapy that makes recovery a 
[pleasure.
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THEATRE

Can’t Keep a 
Straight Face
REVIEWED BY GENE PRICE_____________

S illy Girlfriend Produaions, a loose con
federacy of six stand-up comedians 
from the late lamented Valencia Rose, 

has commandeered the Theatre Rhinoceros 
Studio for a funny, funny revue called Can V 
Keep, a Straight Face.

Five of the skits are set in the Cafe Snoré. 
You’ve been there. You know the habitués: 
Matricia (benignly mad Suzy Berger), who 
now adds new depth to the concept of “ hor
ny;” Carstairs Nijinsky (Tom Ammiano), col
umnist for a gay rag whose acid tongue guns 
the “ bitch and heinous;”  Dagmar (Laurie 
Bushman), performance artist and arrogant 
waiter at the Cafe; Cody (Doug Holsclaw), a 
Marcel Marceau type who is constantly walk
ing against the wind; Randall Underwood 
(Kelly Kittell), gushy bad-j>6et-in-residence 
w ho brings out the worst in Carstairs (“ Where 
are the freeway snipers when you need 
them?"); and Edith (Jeanine Strobcl), soft- 
spoken, introspective, relatively sane cafe 
regular who pushes a little coke while trying to 
deal with Matricia’s nymphomania. Cafe 
Snore customers specialize in character 
assassination on a grand scale. In addition to 
being funny, these skits reveal some real wit.

A manic Laurie Bushman does her impres
sion of Vanna Red as she exultantly flips over 
a series of cards to spell GENOCIDE. In a 
brief monologue, Edith (Jeanine) reveals that 
her friends accuse her of being iniave with her 
therapist. Nothing further from the truth, she 
says. “ A joint checking account. A few match
ing outfits. So what?" She admits that follow
ing a break up with a lover, she considered do
ing an all-lesbian version of Prick Up Your 
Ears under the working title Listen, You Cunt.

A series of blackouts are remarkably on 
target. “ The Whispers”  features a family 
(Laurie, Kelly and son Doug), whose conver
sation is so genteel they cannot bring 
themselves to utter aloud such words as breast, 
balls, armpit, nuts, suck and pussy willows.

“ Dr. Loveyourshoes”  features an obnox
iously gushy marriage counselor (Kelly) — 
“ I’ve had dozens of boyfriends” — who un
wittingly drives lovers Tom and Doug back 
tofether.

perly unctuous Tom pleads for ftinds for 
KPIG in order to support such cultural pro
grams as “ Monkey Nipples,” the story of Jane 
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Goodall and her lactating apes. “The Stepford 
Queers”  features Doug and Laurie on the 
quest for some hot sex in a strange town. The 
townsfolk, however, are all prissy sweater- 
over-the-shoulder bores whose conversation 
consists of, “ 1 got it at Macy’s.”

“ Gardening in St. Pete” is a black comedy 
bit about the aftermath of a friend’s memorial 

I service.
' “ Rubber Checks”  features Tom and Kelly 

as two advertising executives on the way to 
 ̂ pitch a client for a condom account. Trouble 
I is, they haven’t got a creative idea. Pausing for 

some quick cash at a Versateller window, they 
end up behind a ditzy queen (Doug) who 

I manages — while rummageing through his 
purse and combing his hair — to throw out 

I enough funny creative angles to save the ac
count; a pop-top [lackage (when you’re really 

I in a hurry), a glow-in-the-dark package (when 
you’ve dropped it in the heat of passion), and 
a lubricant with a time-released depilatory for I that tenacious pubic hair problem.

“A Womb with a View” offers Laurie and 
I Jeanine as two officious lesbians who have run 
' an ad for a roommate. Who else but out-of- 
I this-world Suzy would show up to create havoc 
I in their regimented Eden?
 ̂ in a Cafe Snord finale, Carstairs and Edith 

are busted in a coke deal. As they are hand
cuffed and led away, a petulant Carstairs 

, chides himself, “ What a day to forget my . 
I cyanide ring!” That queen’s just got to have 

the last word.
{ Don’t miss this inverted look at gay life in 
j the eighties.

j Can’t Keep a Straight Face completes its cur- 
I rent run with performances October 1-3 a tthe  

Theatre Rhinoceros Studio. Call 861-5079 for 
details. I f  all goes well, it will be down for one week 

I and then will reopen in a new venue. Watch for it!

Equity
REVIEWED BY RANDY TUROFF_________

E quity, written and produced by Arnold 
Iger and Paul Kwan and cleverly sub
titled “ Autobiography of Another,” 

played recently at Intersection for the Arts. 
More a performance piece than a play, it came 
off as a well-executed study in the tr ^ t io n  of 
the avant-garde.

The film/slide projections, the innovative 
musical score, and the masks and costumes of 
Persona Grata are of equal importance to the 
acting onstage and the voice-over monologues

in creating the dramatic entity. Equity. In fact, 
the live action onstage is mostly a series of 
mimed movements by actors whose faces we 
never see beneath their oversized masks. There 
is virtually no shared dialogue. The stage set 
is bare except for the large movie screen 
upstage and two smaller projection screens 
downstage which replace the conventional 
platforms used in traditional theater to display 
multiple levels o f action. Structurally, E ^ ity  
works beautifully; the dramatic elements are 
well-computed.

The piece starts as a movie, with the voice
over narrating, “ I had a dream ....” On the 
screen are disturbing surrealistic images which 
look like Rorschach mirrorings. The scene 
switches onstage to a hooded figure holding a 
puppet before a screen image engulfing them 
in flames. From here on in, our attention is 
directed from movie to masked performer, to 
puppet, to small screen, to large screen, all the 
way through, orchestrated around the tight 
matrix of a story line which makes use of non
linear elements from which we piece together 
a plot. The snippets of monologue are in 
psycho-emotional and poetico-metaphysico 
double-talk, i.e.,.“ At the last you are against 
yourself over it. It is everywhere." At one junc
ture there is a screen image of hundred dollar 
bills, and on the small projection screen 
downstage there is a devil-in-chains silhouette. 
The narrative voice is saying, “ It is the ultimate 
thing. It became everything and it is nothing.”

The content of Equity, unlike its formal 
structure, is largely unappealing. Many of the 
images and symbols are the hackneyed expres
sions of sado-society. The puppets are tied up 
in iMndage. A man’s face appears on ^reen 
being pummeled by the heel of a shoe. The 
female torso is disembodied and used as a sym
bol of fantasy and fetish. The natural elemenu 
of water, fire and earth bring up images of fear 
and dread. On screen, a mask emerges from 
the sand and bifurcates into a pair of masks 
with a male figure in the middle. He is speak
ing about a vagina growing out of his penis, 
heralding a new generation. Unsurprisingly, 
the most grotesque Figure on stage is the 
monster representation of female sexuality: a 
kind of whorish eight-teated dragon, an 
overblown Tyrannasaurus Vaginus. The three 
female characters in the piece are the terrible 
mother, the first love (a nine-year-old girl who 
gets raped and taken away), and the nightclub
bing monster. Perhaps in the id anything goes, 
but in the case of a public theater presentation, 
this is not so.

As experimental artists are beginning to 
work more and more on the inner life of the

psyche, I think it’s important to examine the 
social and political parameters around the ap
propriateness of what’s being presented and 
shared with the audience. Do we really want 
to be subjected to everyone’s uiimitigated 
stuff? How do we feel about following a 
playwright back into his miasma, sharing his 
regression, and sitting through the potshots at 
mom and his unenlightened, unintegrated 
fears of female sexuality?

^lien  1 think of Tony Pellegrino’s Deer 
Rose, which was an ingenious example of ex
perimental theater that also made original use 
of masks, scrim projections and voice-over 
narration, 1 remember a play which was also 
about the death trip and the inner struggles of 
the male psyche. But there’s a reason why Deer 
Rose was so effective for a broad-range theater 
audience. It transcended its own narcissism. It 
demythologized the death trip, instead of glori
fying it. It had an implicit overview of what it 
was presenting. And in the tradition of 
American avant-garde theater, it said 
something new in a new way. What does Equi
ty  say to us that we haven’t heard before?

What works best on the screen are not the 
borrowed images, i.e., the Bruce Naumanes- 
que serial grimacing mouths, the inner 
mechanisms of clocks, the looking up at 
skyscrapers, etc. The masked and hooded 
dream figure coming down the hall opening 
doors works. The supplanting of the same 
dream with a waking memory; this time with 
the young boy coming down the hall and open
ing the doors, is' innovative and expanded our 
understanding of the narrative intent. The 
swings in slow motion at the beginning of the 
piece tie in well to later developments of the 
plot. When the images resonate beyond 
themselves, they become significant.

The musical score by John di Stefano and 
Kalonica McQueston is an interesting syn- 
thesization of primative instruments com
bined with Laurie Anderson-like vocalizations. 
The masks, puppets and costumes used in the 
production are in themselves works of art, and 
are on display at the Lumina Gallery.

A lot of work went into this production. It’s 
too bad that the dream itself wasn’t worthy of 
its realization.

A Late Snow
REVIEWED BY ANDREA LEWIS__________

Theatre Rhinoceros is beginning its tenth 
anniversary season with a revival o f one 
of its earliest successes, A Late Snow by 

Jane Chambers. The script, written almost 14 
years ago, was originally produced at Rhino 
in 1984, and was largely responsible for help
ing the San Francisco-based gay and lesbian 
thea:er break the ice with mainstream 
audiences.

A Late Snow  seems like a goexf choice for

the occasion. The ideal would be to open with 
a play that cherishes the past, has relevance to 
the present, and hope for the future. These are 
the issues that Chambers explores within the 
play, but the work itself doesn’t quite live up 
to such ideals.

The program notes cite Chambers as 
“ A m erica’s most renowned lesbian 
playwright. ’ ’ Before she died of a brain tumor 
in 1983, she completed a number of plays 
about the lesbian experience, including her 
most notable successes. M y Blue Heaven, A 
Late Snow, and Last Summer at Bluefish Cove. 
Bluefish Cove is highly reminiscent of A Late 
Snow, perhaps offering us a future vision of 
a summer visit to the same cabin where A Late 
Snow  is set. But, unlike their more mature 
Bluefish Cove counterparts, the characters here 
seem less defined and less relevent.

The action centers on five women stranded 
by a late season snowstorm in Elbe’s small 
lakeside cabin. EUie is a 40ish, closeted English 
professor. Pat is her alcoholic, wise-cracking 
ex-lover of five years. Quincey is an idealistic 
graduate student and is Elbe’s current attach
ment, but EUie arrives at the cabin with Margo, 
a well-known feminist writer who seems to be 
an intriguing possibility for the future. The 
last one to arrive is Perfect Peggy, EUie’s 
former coUege roommate and first love. Peggy 
is unhappily married to an unfaithful husband 
and has also become a raging homophobe in 
the process.

Elbe is confronted by her past, present and 
possible future and, as everyone vies for posi
tion, the only question is: who will Elbe 
choose? To us, the answer is obvious from the 
beginning. The charaaers are not especially 
engaging or endearing, but Chambers 
somehow manages to keep us interested. The 
problem is that the more we see, the more we 
wonder why Elbe became involved with these 
women in the first place. The characters just 
aren’t fleshed out enough for us to  feel con
nected to. Pat drinks too much and shoots off 
great one-bners, but we see virtually no other 
side of her perstmabty. At one point she breaks 
down after EUie confronts her about her in
direct responsibibty for the death of a mutual 
friend, but she can only respond that she 
“ never wanted to hurt anyone.”

Perfect Pi
She arrives hoping to reconnect with the 
closeness that she and EUie shared as friends, 
but then vehemently and repeatedly denies that 
anything physical ever happened between 
them. “ We were friends,”  she insists, “good 
friends. But I’m not a lesbian!”  When she 
realizes that Pat is gay, she can barely stay 
seated on the same couch with her. But a few 
minutes later, when Pat discovers her crying 
in one of the upstairs bedrooms, Peggy sud
denly feels fine about saying, “ Hold me, just 
hold me.”

Lisa Meddin as Quincey, CaitUn-Brown as 
Pat and Sharon Rosner as Peggy do the best 
they can with the characters they’re given, but 
Kathryn Knotts and the lead character of Elbe 
are less than what is needed to bring it all 
together. Some of the dialogue, particularly 
her closing speech on “ having it all,” seems

embarrassingly affected and rehearsed. It’s 
hard to figure out why all of these women are 
supposed to be so hot for Elbe. On the other 
hand, Margo, played by Dutch-born actor 
Karin Prins, is especially enticing. Her quiet 
self-assurance, sparse dialogue and worldly 
charm make her the unexpected and uninten
tional focus of attention.

The set, cozily and rusbeaUy designed, is nice 
to look at, but also hurts the production’s 
credibibty. The central stage area is simply too 
small. Conversations that are supposed to be 
out of earshot happen only a few feet away 
from other characters. Some more dramatic 
lighting changes would at least help to add 
needed contrast between rooms. It is, however, 
hard to complain too much when looking at 
the overaU improvement in production values 
at Theatre Rhinoceros during the last few 
seasons.

A Late Snow isn’t a bad play. It’s a good 
play with weaknesses. It does tell us that we 
shouldn’t settle for less because we’re afraid 
we may fail if we try for more. A good motto 
to begin a tenth anniversary with.

A Late Snow plays at Theatre Rhinoceros on 
Wednesday through Saturday evenings at 8p.m. 
until October 17. Call 861-5079 fo r details.

The Mystery of 
Irma Vep
REVIEWED BY GENE PRICE

Author, aa o r and moving force behind 
New 'York’s Ridiculous Theatre Com
pany, Charles Ludlam died earlier this 

year of AIDS at the age of 44. A man-for-all- 
theatrical-seasons, Ludlam appeared in San 
Frandseq several years ago in another of his 
productions. It was so savaged by the critics 
that he swore never to return. He didn’t .Pity. 
Success is the best revenge.

Ludlam’s The Mystery o f Irrrui Kepis a horr
ific, fastCT-than-the-speed-of-Ught Gothic farce 
The plot is outrageously plagiarized from 
a variety of sources. Start with du Maurier’s 
Rebecca, add a dollop o f Wuthering Heights, 
a healthy heaping of Jane Eyre, snatches of

and bberally 
sprinkle with borrowings from Shakespeare 
and Oscar WUde. That’s the story bne. Any 
questions? Oddly enough, it all makes sense if 
logic isn’t your strong point.

Two men play eight roles, four male, four 
female, and since both actors are on stage 98?7o 
of the time, therein lies the humor. Tom 
Aubnen is Jane (the maid who is fiercely loyal 
to the first Lady HiUcrest), Edgar Hillcrest 
Oord of Mandacrest Manor), and an Intruder. 
Jamie Baron is Nicodemus (creepy but faithful 
retainer who tends to sprout facial hair during 
the full moon). Lady Enid (the new Lady 
Hillaest) and Alcazar (Egyptian tomb guide).

The spooky set features a portrait o f Irma 
Vep which trickles blood when accidentally 
struck by a bullet, Frendi doors that open onto 
the forbidding moors, a sliding bookcase 
revealing a secret, barred room, and the door

— basic to all farces — through which one of 
the eight characters bursts fuUy costumed with 
20-second regularity. In one scene. Lady Enid 
and Nicodemus (both played by Baron) engage 
in some hilarious by-play while framed in the 
French doors. It’s a breathtaking bit of 
theatrical legerdemain.

Sound effects? You got ’em. Thunder and 
bghtning, wolves howbng at midnight, and the 
wind. (Once, when the audience has reacted 
with a hissing moan to a particularly bad pun. 
Lady Enid responds delicately, “Oooh, that 
wind!” )

Speed is the key, and actors Aulino and 
Baron deliver remarkable performances as 
they switch accents, characterizations, 
costumes and wigs with impeccable timing. 
Beyond camp, this is classic parody.

Curt Columbus directs. Scenery is by Eric 
Sinkkonen, costumes by Dorothy Jankowski 
and David Patterson, music by Peter Golub, 
and bghting by Alex Nichols.

The Mystery of Irma Vep plays at the Music 
Hall Theatre, 931 Larkin Street, San Francisco, 
Tuesdays through Fridays at 8p.m., Saturdays at 
7 and 10 p.m., and Sundays at 3 and 7 p.m. 
through October 21. For a good time — and your 
sheer amazement — call VAMPIRE (826-7473).

Women Beware Women
REVIEWED BY GENE PRICE ~

I n Shakespeare’s day, all parts were played 
by men. What could be more fitting than 
to take a play from Shakespieare’s day and 
cast all parts with women? Encore Presenta

tions, an A.C.T. alumni ensemble, has done 
just that. Encore’s third season opens with 
Thomas Middleton’s 1620-27 classic tragedy. 
Women Beware W omen, with a cast of 14 
women.

Writing in an age when anti-feminism was 
promoted by both state.4King James) and 
church, Mid^eton set his moral tale in amoral 
de Medici Florence where the entire social 
strata is motivated by liist and greed. Carry
ing the warning that women must look within 
themselves for the source of their corruption, 
the play reflected the sentiment of the times. 
King James’ own warning to husbands was, 
“ Rule her as your pupil...but teach her not to 
be curious in things that belong her not.. .it is 
your of fice to command, and hers to obey.... ” 

Director Nancy Houfek has boldly moved 
her characters into 20th century modem dress 
in a cosmopolitan city. An ambitious project 
— especially the concept of casting— but fully 
successfufin its realization.

Leantio, in a delightful, swaggering 
characterization by Amy Freed, has brought 
home a sweet, innocent bride, Bianca, im
pressively acted by Julie Kuhns (who stepped 
into the role at the last moment). He entrusts 
his wife’s safekeeping to his mother (Winifred 
M a n n ) .

But lust rears its head when Bianca is spied 
at her window by the Duke (Theresa Plikaitis), 
who sets about arranging her seduction 
through the machinations of noblewoman 
Livia. Rosemary Smith excels as the seductive, 
lustful. Machiavellian Livia.

Innocence falls before greed, and soon Bian
ca is ensconced in the Duke’s apartments. Livia 
is now free to turn her sexual lust onto Lean
tio who, eager for revenge, sells his sexual 
favors to Livia for clothes and position. A 
subplot concerns Hippolito’s (Amy Ukena) in
cestuous love for his niece IsabeUa (Jennifer

The pregnant Isabella is married off to a rich 
young punk (Robynn Rodriguez), who seem
ingly prefers the male companionship of his- 
friend Sordido (Sandy Blane).

A grand masque performed for the nuptials 
of the Duke and Bianca (agmn direaed by 
Livia) is the scene of a mass poisoning, muitler 
and suicide. Grand opera was never so fatal!

Among the actors not mentioned are Brian- 
na Lewis as Guardiano, Susan Thoms as 
Fabritio and Lynne Soffer in an impressive 
performance as the Cardinal.

Chris Grant designed the minimal sets, and 
sound is by Michael Woody.

Women Beware Women plays Wednesdays 
through Saturdays at 8 p.m. at the A.C.T. 
Playroom, 450 Geary, San Francisco. Call 
566-4851 for details.
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CABARET
The Flips

Better known for their cabaret perfor
mances, The Flips moved to  the stage o f the 
2^phyr Theatre for an “ in-concert”  style ap
pearance in September. This wacky a capella 
quartet (Patti Lesser, Shanna Strassberg, Kirk 
Livingston and Kevin Carter) create their own 
songs and sketches based on wry views of life. 
The results are songs such as “ I’m Taking It 
Day by Day”  (“ It’s the only way/For me to 
stay/With you.”); “ Love You ’Til the Grave” 
(sung by a slightly-crazed Lesser); and “ Col- 
een. Catch the Onion”  (which Lesser sup
posedly wrote after a session o f self
electrolysis). ‘'Colleen”  is part o f a larger| 
sketch called “The Comer Eleat,”  a satire on 
beat poetry readings (with Lesser as CJueen 
Zeena and Carter as Shamu, the Whale Boy, 
her bisexual interpretive partner).

Besides “ The Comer Beat,”  other new Flip 
material includes a take-off on “ sensitive teen 
films” (according to Carter) in which the four 
portray kids playing in the attic. They discover. 
an old radio and, as the dial is flipped (com
plete with static between stations), the quartet 
vocally goes from song to  song. “ Muskrat 
Love” makes several appearances, along w ith' 
snippets o f “ Living in a World of Fools,” 
“ Ben”  and “Take a Chance on Me.”  This 
clever bit tunes into a radio evangelist with a 
guest star, Regina Rejoice (sincerely played by 
Strassberg), who is plugging her new album, 
“ Smile, for You Look Like the Devil when 
You Frown.”  The Flips have performed this 
part of the sketch in previous shows, but have 
expanded upon it and made it more delightful.

After Livingston’s ’SOs rock lament rendi
tion of “ Vodka, I Drank my Brains so Blue,” 
the four offer up a sketch dealing with juvenile 
delinquency, but with a difference: they per
form it gender reversed.

Happily, The Flips have not let their older 
material grow stale. Rather, they have given 
it new arrangements, which keeps it fresh. 
Carter performs “ If You Don’t Know These 
Feelings” in a refreshing jazz style. Their con
tinuing theme of attempting to perform “ Since 
1 Fell for You”  has been spruced up. The 
placement of their attempts is better: the final 
— and complete — version is sung at the end 
of ths show, tying the whole neatly together.

Before The Flips take over the stage, Mrs. 
Bingo (portrayed by Erin Kate Whitcomb) 
conducts her namesake’s game. On opening 
night, the winner receives a stuffed moUier pig 
and suckling piglets. Even if you do not win 
at the Bingo game, you can still get a winning 
performance by The Flips.

— Robert Komanec

Tofflemir« Debuts 
at the Plush Room

Delectable Anne Tofflem ire, recently 
returned from her London gig in Sammy 
Cahn, Words and M usic, had six days to 
prepare for her Plush Room debut (following 
Jackie and Roy’s cancellation). Veteran of 
such local hits as Side by Side by Sondheim  and 
/tflpAtererRowiie.Toffleinireisreinarkably

at home in her new headliner status.
I first saw Tofflemire a  few years ago at SF 

State, where she was starring in Dames at Sea. 
She hasn’t changed one whit. I’ll always have 
that mental picture o f  her twirling her dumb 
umbrella and singing that delightful parody, 
“ Raining in My H eart.”

Bouncing onto the Plush Room stage in a 
black velvet top and red chiffon skirt Cooking 
more like a prom queen than chanteuse) and 
barely suppressing her irrepressible giggle, she 
launched into her first number, an off-beat 
1955 Noel (Toward ditty called “There are Bad 
Times Just Around the Com er.”  After laying 
her philosophy on the line with those lyrics, she 
could do no wrong. Well, almost no wrong.

Matter of fact, she followed that disarming 
opener with two o f  my least favorite songs, 
“ I’m Always Drunk in San Frandsco” (a non
song dirge that even (Tarmen McRae fmally 
dumped) and a Sondheim cabaret favorite that 
deserves a decent burial, “ Everybody Says 
Don’t .”

I forgave all, however, after the next two 
Sondheim s. She delivered a touching 
“ Nobody’s Gonna Harm You,” and then a 
sensitive and wistful “ Anyone Whistle.”

Digging into her past, she resurrected a song 
from Absolutely Courtney, “ Be Happy, Be 
Peppy, and Smile.”  OK, it was perky. OK, the 
audioice seemed to like it. It did, though, serve 
the purpose of making the next song seem even 
better, Sammy (Tahn’s classic, “ I’ll Only Miss 
Him When I Think of Him.”  In a word, 
exquirite.

A couple of country-western numbers, 
which she did very well indeed, included 
“ Walking After Midnight”  and “ Keep Me 
From Blowing Away.”  The set also included 
a smattering of (Jershwin, Cole Porter, and 
Harold Arlen.

Best of the evening were four standards par
ticularly suited to her winsome personality and 
the special timbre o f her clear soprano. They
were “ Someone to Watch Over Me,”  “ Blame 
it  on My Youth,”  a very smoky “The Man 
That Got Away,”  and her big, dramatic 
trademark number, “ Losing My ̂ n d . ”  She 
sings this latter knock-out number with con
siderable depth of feeling, rendering anything 
that comes after it anti-climactic.

Blessedly, Tofflemire engages in little chat
ter. At one point, she dropped the remark that 
she came from a pig, goat and chicken farm 
in California. A delightful bit of biography 
which I thought would segue gracefully into 
her next number. But it didn’t. It’s to be hoped 
that when the new solo Tofflemire has time to 
settle in, she’ll purge her songbook of such 
mediocrities as “ Salome,”  an awful audience 
participation number called “ Everybody 
Yell,”  and even such tired drag show numbers 
as "Broadway Baby.”

Tofflemire. Sounds like a candy bar, looks 
like a strawberry sundae, sings Uke a sweet

soprano . She is accom panied by old 
schoolmate, old friend and old co-performer 
from Side by Side, Tim DiPasqua.

Tofflemire performs at the Plush Room, Hotel 
York, through Sunday, October 4. Call885-6800 

fo r information.
— Gene Price

Susannah McCorkle
“ If I Only Had a Heart”  could easily be 

considered jazz singer Susannah McCTorkle’s 
anthem. Appearing at the Plush Room last 
month, McC^rkle’s well-balanced selections 
were all delivered technically correctly in her 
clear voice, but she lacked any feeling in her 
performance. Her mellow “ The People You 
Never Get to Love,”  sultry “ Still Crazy After 
All These Years,”  and Brazilian/English 
“ Triste,”  among others, were nice sounding, 
her diction and pitch pure. But the lack of heari 
and. soul in McCorkle’s vocalizing detracted 
from her renderings.

M rrn rk lp ’i  “ P fa l  M m  H n n ’t Fat

The Czardas Princess
The Lamplighters’ once-a-year holiday from 

Gilbert and Sullivan is Emmerich Kalman’s 
The Czardas Princess, a  waltzy operetta set in 
pre-World War I Budapest and Vienna. 
(Kalman’s Countess M aritza was a big 
Lamplighter success a couple of seasons ago.)

The waltzes are lilting, the Hungarian czar
das flame with gypsy spirit, and the romantic 
ballads are lovely.

Tall, handsome B. Matthew Thompson (the 
perfect Arrow-collar leading man) is Prince 
Edwin. He is aflame with love for Sylva 
Varescu, a cabaret singer portrayed by Vivian 
Clare.

But, as in every operetta, the match is totally 
unsuitable to the Prince’s family. Professing 
her love, Sylva nevertheless leaves for an 
American tour, and Edwin returns to the fami
ly estate where his engagement to  Countess 
Anastasia (Karen Tesitor) is to be announced.

Plot complications abound when Sylva and 
her manager Count Leo (John Hiestand) ar
rive at Edwin’s engagement ball. Anastasia 
and Leo immediately fall in love. Sylva and 
Edwin bicker and part before falling into each 
other’s arms as the curtain falls. And the waltz 
plays on.

The libretto’s new translation is by Nigel 
Douglas, a not-altogether-successful attempt 
to update the dialogue for English ears. It still 
sounds tum-of-the-oentury music hall, and the 
humor is fairly sophomoric. CFhe inexplicable 
entry of an inebriated Texan to announce that 
in America the Czardas Princess (Sylva) is 
referred to as the “Charred Ass Princess”  was 
a tasteless descent into burlesque.) Otherwise 
the accents were upper-class English. If not 
Viennese, why not plain American?

(Hare and Thompson are physically and 
vocally handsomdy matched. Clare’s soaring 
upper register is exquisite in the glorious duet, 
“ liveliness is All Around Us,”  and the 
betrothal quartet at the close of the fírst act is 
especially fine, in spite of the over-eager or
chestra’s tendency to muffle the lyrics. The 
lovers outdo themselves in the second act duet, 
“ Where Are They Now,”  musically and 
lyrically the operetta’s most sophisticated song.

One of the evening’s sweetest surprises is the 
discovery of Karen Tesitor as the feminist
leaning Anastasia. Tesitor’s stage presence is 
a delight. She’s most attractive, acts with wit 
and flair, and her voice sparkles with clarity. 
Her “ Swallow Duet”  with Thompson is 
charming.

Other principals, all in fine voice, are 
William Neeley as man-about-town Bda, John 
Ziaja as the Prince’s father and Eddie Shine 
as the Prince’s mother.

Regrettably there are a number of minuses 
to detract from an overall success. Some 
members of the male chorus tend to over-act 
and to over-makeup. Servants, especially, a t
tack their walk-ons like Academy Award per
formances. A prime example is the hotel porter 
in the last act whose outrageous mugging even 
plays havoc with the curtain calls. I was also 
distressed by John Hiestand’s first act perfor
mance. He shrieks and whoops so much that 
I thought he was the token comedy gay, but 
since he was constantly chasing the chorus 
cutíes, it didn’t add up. Thankfully, by Act 
Two he had dropped that aspect o f his 
charaaerization.

Louis Magor’s baton makes the most o f 
K alm an ’«!

could have been quite humorous, but her 
matter-of-fact deliveiy lost the inherent satire.

McCorkle’s execution of the vocalese lyric 
of “ All of Me” bordered on scat (but it was 
done with words), while her be-bopped 
“Trolley Song” resulted in a rollicking ride.

Mario Suraci on bass and Tom Garvin on 
piano augmented McCorkle’s performance. 
Suraci’s flying fingers during his solo in “ Bye 
Bye Blues”  was a no-holds barred rendition. 
(Juite unlike McCorkle, who held herself back 
throughout the show.

McCorkle presented a slick show with no 
heart. Perhaps she could take a lesson from 
Oscar Wilde, applying it to her own perfor
mance: “ I don’t play accurately — anyone can 
play accurately — but I play with wonderful 
expression.”  With McCorkle’s excellent 
technique, more expression would have been 
welcome.

— Robert Komanec

might be to the singers’ liking). Stage director 
and musical preparation was by GregTallman. 
Musically his direction is secure and his handl
ing o f stage movement is exemplary. He needs, 
however, to keep a watchful eye on those 
distracting muggers behind the principals.

As usual, the Lamplighter sets are first class. 
A gorgeous black and white art deco cabaret, 
an elegant castle ballroom, and a handsome 
penod hotel lobby are the work of Stephen A. 
Elspas. Ron Bacon designed the lighting. 
Costumes, rented from a Cleveland company, 
are elegant — exc^t for Clare’s first act gown, 
the bodice of which looks like golden armor 
and fails to move with her upper torso.

The Czardas Princess is double cast. The 
musical continues at Presentation Theatre, Fridays 
and Saturdays through October 24, 8:30 p.m ., 
with Sunday matinees October l l ,  18 and 25 at 
2:30p.m. Phone 752-7755 fo r  information.

— Gene Price

CLASSICS
B Y  S T E P H E N  S H A R E

Opening Night at the Opera
II Barbiere dl SIvIglla, Salome 
and Die Zauberfloete

Opening night at the Opera was simply 
“ fabu,”  as some of my acquaintances would 
say. The music was pretty nice, too.

You can’t really go wrong with a classic like 
“ n Barbiere di Siviglia,” though certainly San 
Francisco Opera has come under fire for a 
lackluster, bread-and-butter season, and please 
hold the risks. But for something as frankly 
opulent as opening night, the choice of 
Rossini’s “ Barber”  brooks no repudiation.

It’s always a battle between new blood and 
sure sellers, and only a matter of time before 
today’s avant-garde is tomorrow’s old hat. We 
can only sit it out and see what’s left.

This season’s opener, a revival of Alberto 
Zedda’s 1969 production, shows itself to be 
often delightful opera, resplendent with grace 
and wit.

Toothsome Leo Nucci plays Figaro. With 
his winning smile and fine baritone, he carries 
off his role with unabashed sensuality — quite 
a feat, given that he doesn’t enjoy any amorous 
dalliance in this opera. Nued portrays a Figaro 
every bit as ebullient*as Rossini intended.

Suzanne Mentzer makes her San Francisco 
debut as Rosina, a role she has played to great 
acclaim elsewhere — and deservedly. Here is 
a singer with a pure, ringing soprano, and ac
ting ability to spare. Languorous one minute 
and righteously angry the next, she is eminently 
believable.

Dr. Bartolo, fKMtrayed by Renato Capecchi, 
is a study in contrasts. Never was a Dr. Bar
tolo more classically Typte A than under 
Capecchi’s mastery. He all but foams at the 
mouth as things go wrong for him. Alas for all 
his dramatic prowess, his voice is one of those 
things.

Another voice I find somewhat wanting is 
that o f tenor Patrick Power as Count 
Almaviva. He starts out poorly, and warms up 
to adequate by the middle, but never makes 
much headway.

Among the most delightful smaller roles are 
Nicolai Ghiaurov’s Don Basilio and Susan

Neves’ Berta. Neves nearly steals the show with 
her antics, and Ghiaurov’s famous aria, “ La 
caluimia”  marks a high point in the opera.

Conductor Zedda does his job with ap
propriate brio.

Salome
Richard Strauss’ “ Salomé” lends itself to 

big sets and bigger voices, and the new San 
Francisco Opera production features plenty of 
both — along with some large-scale fantasies- 
come-true of the Roman guard type. Free 
thinking as San Franciscans may be, the sight 
of these half-naked musclemen evoked a scat
tering of shocked whispers.

We’ve come a long way, though. “ Salomé” 
was actually banished by the Metropolitan 
Opera after its first performance there in 1907, 
and it’s safe to guess that the production was 
fairly conservative by today’s standards. But 
New York’s old guard sto<^ firm until 1933, 
when “ Salomé”  returned.

This production, by Nikolaus Lehnhoff, is 
less shocking than awe-inspiring. A balance of 

Tiew age surrealism and more traditionaltrap- 
pings please the eye. But some aspects are less 
than pleasing. Consider, for example, the 
depiction of the Five Jews as cadaverous 
ghouls, gesticulating in an obscenely 
stereotypical fashion. Consider, too. Dame 
Gwyneth Jones’ pedestrian “ Dance of the 
Seven Veils”  — when a real dancer routinely 
substitutes for Salomé.

But it’s easy enough to find something to 
complain about. The overall production is a 
powerful thing, as sweeping as anyone could 
hope. Dame Gwyneth in the title role boasts 
a full, steely soprano, though it loses some of 
its beauty toward the top. A wealth of irony 
makes her utterance of “Tetrach”  sheer 
delight — and her sweetness of tone when re
questing Jokanaan’s head on a silver charger 
is chilling.

Jokanaan, played by Michael Devlin, looks 
the part and sings powerfully. He conveys

revulsion, righteous anger and religious ecstasy 
by turn.

Herod (played by James King) manages a 
convincing portrait of an ineffectual leader 
crippled by lust. The true star o f this produc
tion, though is Helga Dernesch as Herodias. 
Absolutely in control of her instrument and her 
role, she plays to the limit — but not beyond.

Sir John Pritchard’s conducting is adequate 
for the most part — certainly better than his 
stab at “ Don Carlos” last season.

Die Zauberfloete
Yet another new production — at least for 

the US — comes in the form of Mozart’s “Die 
Zauberfloete.”  So much was made of David 
Hockney’s design before it arrived that it 
would have been easy to be disappointed. In
stead, we got a fresh , exuberant 
“ Zauberfloete” worthy of the best houses 
anywhere. Though traditional in construct 
(and necessarily, given the vast number of 
scene changes) the sets are lively and im
aginative. They are also good for the music, 
as they allow for continuous flow with a 
minimum of interruptions.

A collection of animals, ranging from a 
salamander to a  giraffe, delight the audience 
with their caprices in the scene where Tamino 
discovers the power of his magic flute.

Musically, the production holds together 
well. Friedemaim Layer conducts with Mozar- 
tean_elegance^ and^the principal voices are 
marvelous — especially Etelka Csavlek inher 
American debut as Pamina. Luciana Serra as 
The (^een  of the Night brings a  voice of spec
tacular, ringing purity to her famous aria, 
though it must be reported that she missed a 
couple of the high notes. Still, a noteworthy 
job.

Of the Three Ladies, soprano Deborah 
Voigt stands out as the most endearing.

Tenor Francisco Araiza makes an engaging 
Tamino, and his voice, despite an occasional 
“ switched on”  element, is rich and warm. 
Papageno (David Malis) is wonderful to watch 
and hear. He has sung this role before, and is 
perfect for it.

In all, an evening of storybook fantasy and 
delightful music. Don’t miss this one.

"II Barbiere di Siviglia" plays on October 2, 
"Salomé"on Octobers, and "Die Zauberfloete" 
on October 6, 8, and ll.
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BOOKS

Power 
of the 
Market 
Place:
Censorship 
by Omission]
BY LOREN MACGREGOR

I
Because I am not neutral about what follows 

here, perhaps it should be labeled as “ opinion” 
or “editorial comment.” But I’m speaking 
here about a pernicious form of censhorship 
— difficult to discover, slippery of definition, 
nearly impossible to prove — which appears 
to be gaining favor day by day. It does not stop 
a story from being bought, or a book from be
ing published; it merely removes it from the 
possible category of “ bestseller” to that most 
marginal of things, the “ mid-list book.” Mid
list books are bought for a minimal amount of 
money, promoted hardly at all, and left to suc
ceed or to fail on their own. Any book, 
published without fanfare and with a cover 
that isn’t flatly awful wiU sell enough to recoup 
the publisher’s investment; the author, general
ly, is supposed to be satisfied that her or his 
book is in print.

But let’s get more specific: what does this 
mean for a struggling gay novelist whose 
writing (perhaps) enlarges the boundaries of 
fiction? What does it mean for the woman who 
is writing terrific adventure stories, where the 
“ adventure” is placed within a charaaer’s 
skull, in a distant future or in an imagined past
— or even, god forbid, in our own present? 
What does it mean for the straight novelist who 
deals with gay characters in a realistic fashion
— meaning that they may not be evil and that 
they do not necessarily die in the end? It means, 
quite simply, that their novels are “ risky;”  that 
a publisher may take a chance on them, but 
that the chance will be limited to a smaU ad
vance with no attendant advertising, and with 
no acknowledgment of its gay content, or of
any content out of a theoretical cultural norm. 
If the book is science Action, it will be packag
ed and sold as an adventure, and nothing will 
give the reader a  clue as to what strange things 
may be inside.

A little histcny is perhaps in order here. (You 
will pardon me if I write specifically here of 
science fiction — “ SciFi”  — the field 1 know 
best, because I write SdFi now and have been 
a fan of the genre for 23 years. Generalizations 
within the Add are loosely true without as well; 
patterns of enlightenment and repression rise 
and rescind in recognizable patterns.) The 
“ freedom” enjoyed by SciFi in the 1960s and 
early ’70s has been attributed to many things: 
to the “ Summer of Love” counterculture 
which grew out o f the Haight-Ashbury and of 
Greenwich Village in New York; to Michael 

, Moorcock, John Camell and the crusading 
New Worlds editors o f England, whose work 
caused a ripple effect in America — the “ New 
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-little too gay?-

Wave” of SciFi; to Harlan Ellison’s Dangerous 
Visions, an anthology whose basic premise was 
that no story would be included which was not 
too dangerous — too controversial — to 
publish elsewhere. I set my sights even earlier, 
to Maurice Gerodias, poor starving Gerodias, 
who published pornography to stay alive, and 
whose Olympia Press pushed the boundaries 
of what was publishable far farther than they 
had been pushed in decades. But the illusory 
freedom of that era, during which radical 
works often sold well, and occasionally even 
reached best-seller sutus, lasted for only a 
short period of time. These new works often 
featured graphic sexual themes, handled boldly 
and well by gifted writers such as Unula 
LeGuinn and Joanna Russ. (In fact, the lat
ter’s novel, And OwosOwd, featured the first 
gay character I recognized as having anything

to do with my own life.) By their very success 
they a ttraa«! money to the science fiction 
field; and the new money was in the hands of 
accountants who figured everything to the pen
ny, and disgarded anything that wasn’t im
mediately profitable. (At one time, for exam
ple, Doubleday Books had cut production 
costs so closely to the bone that a professional 
bookbinder remarked to me that the only way 
to give the public a cheaper product was to pay 
more for the materials, because cheaper 
materials didn’t exist outside of special orders.)

By this time science fiction was a “ product,” 
something to be wrapped like ham and sold in 
a supermarket. To the publishing companies, 
often, the only difference was in the packag
ing; the product might contain more or less 
water, more or less filler, but it was essential
ly interchangeable.

Which brings us up to the present.

Ill
“ A great deal of very good “ classic” SciFi 

was done in theU.S. during the disasters of the 
(first) McCarthy period, when it was practical
ly impossible to make a socially pertinent state
ment in any area other than science fiction,” 
That’s Samuel R. Delany speaking in Quark 
3, the critically-acclaimed experimental 
magazine he editoJ with Marilyn Hacker in the 
early 70s. He added, “ A willingness to take 
risks means health and vitality in any artistic 
field. An unwillingness to take risks means 
stagnation, death. To view meaningfully the 
social, psychological, and technological crises 
presented by the particular illumination 
generated by the forms and textures of 
speculative fiction, we must encourage as 
much experimentation as possible, so that this 
illumination will reach b ^ o n d  the boundary 
timid parents have tried to prescribe for their 
children.”

Though Delany’s use of “ speculative fic
tion” is a minor stumbling block to me (a 
friend, using the term before her professor, 
received in return a raised eyebrow and the 
comment, “Susan, all fiction is speculative”), 
his points are well made, and he has applied 
them to his career as he has made the difficult 
journey from minor celebrity as a young 
science fiction writer (whose first novel was 
written when he was seventeen) through the 
best-selling stature of a major writer with 
D ahlgren, his d ifficu lt, 900-page, 
kalaidoscopic novel which managed still to sell 
hundreds of thousands of copies through at 
least 16 editions. His last novel. Stars in My 
Pocket Like Grains o f Sand, sold over 13,000 
copies in hardback, and is approaching 
100,000 copies in paperback. Those sales are 
impressive within the science fiction field, plac
ing the hardcover within the top five science 
fiction novels of the year. And, despite a poor 
advertising campaign and a cover completely 
unsuited to the book (it was reputedly purchas
ed originally for a mystery novel and not us
ed; and used on the Delany book only because 
it was available and cheap), the paperback still 
sold well enough to justify a second printing. 
Yet Delany’s next book was rejected out of 
hand; his publisher. Bantam Books, refused 
to read the manuscript. Why?

I called this new form of censorship “ per
nicious” ? — it's slippery as a handful of 
mercury! It isn’t true, for example, that 
Delany, or anyone in Delany’s position, can
not get printed. His option has already been 
picked up, by Arbor House and David Hart
well, Arbor’s astute (and pragmatic) editor. 
The book in question is the fourth in Delany’s 
Tales of Neveryon series; titled The Bridge o f  
Lost Desire, it will be printed in hardcover in 
November of this year. But Delany was being 
poomed to be a Best Selling Author, and when 
it was discovered that some of the larger book 
dealers would not carry his books — or would 
carry them only in the “ gay”  section, and 
would lower their advance orders according
ly — two separate publishers had second 
thoughts about buying and selling Delany’s 
novels. Bantam, which had published Delany’s 
books for 18 years, suddenly refused to look 
at the manuscript o f Bridge o f Lost Desire", and 
a second publisher, hearing that the book was 
available, verbally bid S20,(XX) — only to 
withdraw the bid three days later.

This is the “ message o f the marketplace:” 
not that gay writing, or experimental fiction, 
or any combination or variation, is not 
saleable, but that it is saleable only on limited 
terms. Editors at this stage have to fight ag- 
gresively for every book they buy, and they 
must come to acquisition meetings prepared 
with an armful of arguments as to why the 
publisher should part with the shocking sum 
of S2,000 (or less!) for an “ adventure” novel. 
Any smell of oddness about the book, any tinc
ture of the unusual, the radical, or the fey, is 
excised from the sales meetings and from any 
promotional material. Books are promoted as 
fun, as harmless and easy to swallow as 

treacle, and as good for you.
1 am reminded forcibly of “ I’m the Man,” 

an old radical’s song by Paddy Ryan: “The 
watCT rates are shockingly high, and chemicals 
terribly dear, and there isn’t the profit there us
ed to be in waterin’ the workers’ beer.”

Most of the editors I have talked with have 
been sincerely interested in fiction, and eagerly 
look forward to  finding a good book among 
the detritus crossing their desks. But finding 
a good book is only the begiiming; the difficult 
part, as I have indicated, is selling it to the 
publisher — and then to the audience. “ I have 
one gay novel coming out,” one editor told 
me, “ and a second one which I’m going to 
buy.”  But he added candidly that he wasn’t 
about to tell me the title or the author of the 
second book, because it would jeopardize the 
sale, which was in that peculiar desert between 
submission and sale.

David Hartwell agreed. “Once the book is 
out, we’re more than happy if a gay audience 
discovers it, because it means greater sales.”  
But before the book is sold, before it is 
distributed, identifying it as a “ gay novel” is 
often considered the kiss of death. The pro
blem may simply be that chain stores like 
Waldenbooks and B. Dalton’s, Tower Books 
and Crown Books see gay fiction as a sub
specialty within their stores, with a limited ap
peal and a predefined audience. Once they 
team that a book has so-called “ gay content” 
these stores may simply move the books out 
of thdr specific genres into the gay ghetto, may 
reduce their orders, or may remove the books 
entirely from their stores — as has happened 
with Delany. For better or worse, they believe 
that publishers like Sasha Alyson of Alyson 
Press have correctly identified the entire gay 
audience, and that the readership consists o f 
people who like covers with sullen young men 
with pouting Ups, standing seductively (or coy
ly or lasciviously) posed against some neutral 
background. Alyson and Gay Sunshine and 
others have c e r t t^ y  identified a part of a gay 
market, but they ignore a substantial market 
of straight people who would be more than 
willing to accept gay characters in novels — in 
much the same way as gay people have for 
years read novds about heterosexuality with 
interest and for entertainment.

In the end it doesn’t m atter whether 
publishers are passing manuscripts to the 
owners and managers of Waldenb<x>ks or B. 
Dalton’s — as has been alleged — or even 
whether these dealers have been invited to 
comment at sales meetings. The simple truth 
is that many people in publishing believe the 
rumors, and are acting accordingly. Under this 
pressure, real or assumed. Bantam decided 
that Delany’s books were “ unsaleable” and 
they dumped him — and this despite the fact 
that sellinig more than 13,000 copies out o f a 
print-run o f 25,000 is at least 52 percent, in a 
market where reaching 50 percent return of un
sold books is considered cause for celebration. 
As Delany himself argues, there are a number 
of other writers who sell substantially fewer 
copies than Delany, and other writers who 
have one book or two among their oeuvre that 
sell poorly, if at all, and none of these writers 
are being removed from the shelves, and few, 
if any, o f these writers lose a  publisher of 18 
years. (Indeed, 1 cannot imagine another cir
cumstance in which a publisher, not only drops 
a moderately successful writer, but actually 
refuses to  read his next manuscript!) No, 
Delany quite clearly lost a publisher, and ap
pears to have lost access to  about 60 percent 
of the bookselling market in this country, pure
ly because of the content of his books, that
content — among other things — is specifical
ly, inextricably, and honestly gay.

VI

Is there any hope? Certainly: Write clever
ly and with facility; bury your message in 
subtext. Don’t make your characters gay, or 
if you do, kill them off. (The gay man as vic
tim begins to  surpass the young woman, the 
innocent housewife.) If you ask a publisher for 
an advance, keep your demands modest. If 
you wish your book to be promoted, expect to 
do it on your own. If you want advertising, 
design it yourself, buy it out o f your own 
pocket, and don’t expect reimbursement.

The editors will support you; I repeat again 
that they wapt to put good fiction in prim. But 
they catmot help you unless you become (by 
mischance) a  b e ^ l le r ,  by passing the level of 
the moderately succ^ful. Then the publisher 
will gear up the business nuu:hine, as he sees 
a chance to  make more of a profit with no at
tendant risk of loss. And always, always 
remember, your fiction must be safe; it can
not ruffle any feathers.

A short note now: what about Delany’s 
book? Is there reason to fuss? Is it worth the 
ruffled features it’s garnered?

The answer is yes. On jjage 11, for example, 
a 16-year-old boy asks an older man (fifty, 
maybe? More than three times the boy’s age, 
anyway) if he wants to do anything besides 
watch. “ I like to do it with strong men, big 
men. You ever fuck real rough?” And later: 
the same boy, lost, orphaned, penniless, 
meanders through various graphic emotional 
adventures: “ Among the sexual encounters 
with adults,”  Delany says, “ (almost all of 
them with men) that plague, pleasure, and — 
perhaps — heal as many such lost children as 
they harm (for it is not hard to be kind to those 
who provide pleasure; and kindness must often 
do for those who lack all love), there were, now 
and again, those who wanted to collar and 
chain him.

“ ’No way!” Udrog had protested.
“ And was surprised when his protests were, 

generally, heeded.”
In that section there are several dangerous 

fictive lessons, for those who are frightened of 
the unknown, the sinister, the unexpected 
made known, kind and expected. All of them 
are necessary to the story; all of4hem propel 
the story forward. They are adventurous; they 
shake preconceptions and send them rattling 
in their bone lockers.

VII
And Arbor House published it. Arbor has 

printed (and David Hartwell purchased) 
Marilyn Hacker when Alfred E. Knopf, her 
previous publisher, had rejected Love, Death 
and the Changing o f the Seasons because of its 
explicit lesbian content. The list o f Hartwell’s 
experiments, both at Arbor House and with 
previous publishers, is often exciting. He is 
both pragmatic and venturesome; pragmatism 
leads him to buy commercial btraks (which 
allow him to buy more challenging books); and 
interest and energy lead him to buy those 
challenging novels which give him (and his 
publisher) the critical credibility to market the 
commercial books he buys. It’s the thin line 
walked by roost editors these days, yet Hart
well walks it more successfully than most. He 
is one of the reasons (Delany himself is 
another) why this story has a relatively happy 
ending.

VIII
But that’s an article for another day. I have 

some conclusory remarks before I turn you 
loose. I have mentioned that I’m not neutral?
I write science fiction, with gay characters — 
not necessarily through choice but because they 
are the people I know, am comfortable with, 
and whose beliefs and passions I share. I find 
it at least interesting and often exciting to place 
gay men and women in positions of power 
within my fiction; and I am honest enough to 
know that it is easier to believe in such people, 
in such positions of power, when they are 
ed in the context of the future.

Safety in fiction induces stagnation, but it 
makes money; and that is a language 
publishers speak only too well.

If Delany had been satisfied — if his public 
had allowed him — to be a writer who sold 
marginally, isdiose sales v/erejust enough to 
justify another book, but not enough to attract 
media attention, h’s quite likdy that you would 
find his entire catalog in bookstores coast to 
coast. But he wrote too well, garnered too 
much attention, and now he h u  been damn
ed for his (externally imposed) hubris. Does it 
frighten me? Yes. Will it change the way I 
write? And I hope to hear a thousand echoes 
out there saying, “No. Goddamn it — no!” 
I  am indebted to ComiOaDeoamin fo r some o f the 
information in this oriide, vMdilhaveattempied 
(wüh varying success) to independentiy verify. The 
bookstore chains most frequetafy mentioned 
reganSngdte prior censorship ¡discuss above are: 
Waldenbooks, Inc., 201 Higb Ridge Road, STam- 

ford, CT06904, artdB. Dalton Bookseller, I Cor
porate Center. 7505 Metro Btvd., Minneapolis, 
M S 55435. In addition, Waldenbooks asks for 
readers opinions in their fan magazine; Xignals 
Letter Column, P.O. Box 10218, Starriford, C l 
06904.

Ifyou have an interest in a varied, edeetkbody 
offiction, whether in science fiction or any other 
fid d  you care to name, please (km ’t be silent now. 
Let them know what you think; a short letter or 
postcard will do.

Gay Spirit:
M yth & Meaning
By Mark Thompson 
St. Martin’s, $18.95, 307 pp

REVIEWED BY CRAIG MACHADO

. . . / say that it is time fo r  gay people to 
simply do their work. By this, I  mean I ’m 
doing mine here, as an interpreter and 
recorder o f these times. It is a moment to 
affirm  our past and, in the process, make a 
iUstory to reimaprse, to reinvent, and retell 
our lives, to reconnect at the dearest level o f 
our dreams, to  make our own myths.

W hat does it mean to be gay? Is it just 
what you do sexually with your 
own kind? Is it the focal point o f a 

political and social struggle? Is it a special way 
o f knowing the world, a spiritual quest, a pro
phetic voice to all humanity? Is it a special 
freedom from  society’s arb itrary  role 
assignments, and hence control? Is it a magical 
kind of innocence that drives away the despair 
and cynicism of our world?

As a writer and longstanding observer of gay 
culture, Mark Thompson, cultural editor of 
the Advocate, has brought together a far- 
ranging collection of essays, conunentary, and 
interviews asserting the importiuKe of keeping 
alive the questions and dreams of being a gay 
man (he does not claim to speak for lesbians 
and women, who have already written much 
on spiritual issues). Very clear in Thompson’s 
introduction is the notion that gay is much, 
much more than a liberated sexusdity; it is a 
quality of innocence, “ ...a wide-eyed sense of 
wonder about the world and its possibilities. 
Gay-centered eros, which illuminates life with 
its own peculiar light, frees gay people from 
certain tasks and obligations.. .allowing them 
to expand on life in different ways.”  

Thompson’s thinking is reflective of many 
o f the contributors to this collection, who are 
uneasy and often indignant about summing up 
gay people as a sexual lifestyle or political 
group. TTse assimilarionjat/reformist view tries 
to  fit gays into society by winning them dvil 
rights and a certain d ^ ree  o f tolerance. This 
view, argues Thompson, is best evidenced by 
the “ gay ghetto,”  wMch may provide a 
relatively safe place for gays socially and 
economically, but has, at the same time, led to 
an isolation and stagnation, dampening 
creative thinking on deeper questions of gay 
spiritual values.

Thompson draws on the insight of such 
writers as Judy Orahn, Deunis Altman, and 
Michel Fouctuilt, who have commented at 
length on gay culture and identity. Orahn 
believes that gays have to “ flame on,”  acting 
honestly, that is, on their own inner core of ex
perience to inform the larger world, while get
ting the kinds o f social protections that will let 
them do so. Altman is keen on the problem of 
a gay community too much absorbed in itself 
and one which, in order to keep its vitality, 
must reach out to other communities without

compromising who it is: “ A gay cultural 
perspective should be one that never denies or 
hides homosexuality, but that uses the ex
perience of homosexuality to illuminate larger 
questions of the human condition.”  French 
philosopher Foucault rejects any notion of sex
ual categories which define (and necessarily 
limit) what people do and who they are. Iden
tity, whether it is gay or not, is built over a 
lifetime of experience; gayness is not so much 
a biological or psycholo^cal condition as it is 
a way of relating to  sexual practices and 
pleasure.

Thompson is also very much interested in 
examining the kinds o f spiritual experiences 
gays have pursued, usually beyond an accep
table gay mainstream culture: fairie gatherings, 
the drag theater o f  the Cockettes, the 
healer/seer role of the “ berdaches”  in Native 
American.cultures, the special intimacy and 
bonding of leather and s/m. Gay visionaries 
Thompson adntires for their creation of gay 
ritual, myth and poetry include Harry Hay, 
James Broughton, Don Kilhefner, Wak Whit
man, Edward Carpenter, and Mitch Walker. 
These are people who artistically, aesthetical
ly and spiritually keep closest to Thompson’s 
ideaof iimooence — an innocence informed by 
playfulness, outrage, “ soul-brother”  bonding, 
joy, camp, rootedness in nature, and intense 
celebration. To lose touch with such gay 
savants and their work, or to downplay their 
role in gay liberation, is, in Thompson’s eyes, 
to  deprive the gay struggle of a vital lifeblood 
so urgent to its renewal and change.

In a closing piece entitled The Evolution o f 
a Fairie: Notes Toward a New Definition o f 
Gay, Thompson sets forth a kind of manifesto 
by which gays can grow beyond their own con
ventions and repressions as wdl as those of the 
outside world. O ur political movement, 
observes Thompson, has brought us out to one 
another, given us visibility and helped us fight 
for our survival and a  place, though not a very 
secure one, in this world. But, says Thompson, 
that’s not enough: “ Gay male consciousness 
remains stymied, unable to come of age. This 
is why so much of recent gay-identified culture 
^jpears to lack deeper meaning; however fresh 
and guSdess hs messages, enqmwered as it is 
by ritual dance and sex and diefiance against 
corrupt authority.”  To “unstymy” ourselves 
then, is to get our sense of wonder back in our 
lives, to take off att our masks, to reaUy love 
and heal and listen to one another. Coming out 
is not a single event in a gay person’s life, but 
a series of coming outs, cfaalknging and often 
unpredictable.

What Thompson suggests here is an ongo
ing dialectic about being gay: a fluid, flexible 
and passionate inquiry — in short, a  spiritual 
quest. Some people may not agree with 
Thompson or others in the book about that 
quest or the idea that gays have a special and 
unique role to play in the world. Nonethdess, 
Gqy ̂ pvfr; AfyfA and Adenrdrig assembles some 
very articulate thinken and practitioners in the 
ever-evolving gay tradition; they are assured
ly voices worth listening to.
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On California’s
O utraooeus Conference Calls

O ur exciting phone service has beconne the rage all over 
C alifo rn ia , Philadelphia, W ashington, D .C . and 
Baltimore. W e are the first and biggest company in the 
field—our conferences are H O T!! W hen you dial you 
will be connected to  an ongoing, U N IN H IB ITE D  C O N 
FERENCE CALL, with up to  nine men from  all over 
California. N O T  PROFESSIONALS! Just interesting 
men, like yourself, anxious to  make new acquaintances. 
LIVE! N O T  A  R EC O R D IN G . Top o r bottom , short or 
tall, young or old, they’re all here! It’s only $2* — cheap 
by any standards, and billed discreetly to  your phone bill. 
N o  credit cards are required. Y our anonymity is 
guaranteed. Call 415 -976-6767  in San Francisco, 
213-976-3050 in Los Angeles and 619-976-G-A-Y-S in 
San Diego now and see v ^ a t you have been missing. W e  
even have a line fo r Spanish callers! 213-976-C-l-T-A .

IN SAN FRANCISCO:
415-976-6767

IN LOS ANGELES:

213-976-3050
IN SAN DIEQO:

619-976-G-A-Y-S
EN ESPAÑOL:

213-976-C-l-T-A

•>

S
1

•This call is only $2 in most of the 415,213 and 619 area code. Matching is random and you may not hear another caller and 
yet still be charged. Call at peak night times to avoid unwanted charges. Additional toll charges may apply in some areas

BAR TALK
B Y R A N D Y  J O H N S O N

A few corrections from the last col
umn: the cover was off about 4 pages 
— 43 duz not 47 make! I didn’t get Bob 

Pace (pacante?) and Jim Bleisner’s Birthdaze 
in on time (Happy Belated to the two of you, 
too!). I wanted to welcome gal pal Nancy back 
to Richard’s (you wouldn’t believe his place — 
now! my turn) and San Francisco. Oh well, 
better late than never, and it is good to  have 
you back!... Also, 1 tried to get in that Wayne 
Smith, late o f the T.G.’s Community Thrift 
Store is now with another good guy — 
Beautiful Bob, at Beautiful Bob’s Auto Sales, 
next to the 1806 Qub on Market St.... And will 
Paul remain at the store or not? 1 (eye) for 
(four) (won) one hope so! A loud (yay) but 
proud good guy, and Godfather!... Also, wan
na see a hot man? (Hi, Donald Cameron 
Scott!) Install a hot tub from Leisure Life 
(Spartan Spa’s), 1007 Tennessee St, SF, and 
you will get a chance to say hello to and see 
Oucky-u) BasebaU Bob’s nephew, Alex! A hott 
man.... As is, and a happy belated birthday to 
— and if there’s ever anything I can do for you 
— Ed, just whistle! You know how to whis
tle? Yes? “ Just put your lip« together and ba- 
low.’’ Ed was up from LA visiting Jerry Jaye, 
and as far as I’m concerned, he should stay — 
keep in touch!

Also in the last column: Empress Phyllis was 
spelled wrong!... as was Idle, as in time.... 
There should have been a pieriod after offer,i 
I mean: What would Jose offer Sissy?... It 
should have read "the T-Room Theatre can be 
fun, as is The Campms on Jones,’’ not “ as the 
Campus’’ — they are two sepiarate places. 
Sorry!... Also, it is not The Hob Nob (a bar), 
but the Nob Hill, a theatre on Sutter off of 
Powell St.

The last column mentioned Stever! Of 
course, I meant Steve from So. Cal.... And it 
should have said Jose hasn’t, not Joe, as Jose, 
and Steve are the best of friends.... And 
writing about my good friend Larry (a.k.a.) 
Diedre, it should have said one of my 
“ favorites,”  not “ fantasies” !... My last col
umn was dedicated to Jerry Baumgartner from 
the S.F.G.D.I. Club. A good friend should 
have been connected to the rest of the sentence 
— 1 still can’t believe that Jerry is gone, tho!
I miss him!... Also in m'y last column I said 
hello to two men that changed my life, and one 
of them is a great love of my life — John 
Diefonbach and Wayne Newby — I’m saying 
no more.

Also, 1 was sitting in the Wooden Horse 
visiting my firend Kevin (the author of “ The 
Penguin Rag”  — see), and these two 
customers proceed to tear me apart, thinking 
I’m hard of hearing?! Well, I’m a little self 
conscious about my teeth, which were being 
worked on when 1 was let go of my job at “ that 
bar” — so I wanted to state in my last column 
that if anyone knows of a good dentist —

■ cheap — I stire would be grateful if  you’d let 
me know, so I wouldn’t have to be so self con- 
sious. After all, I know how bad I sound, much 
less look, butt it’s due to nothing but trying to 
catch a fly ball when I was playing softball. 
Well, I caught it, alright — right in the 
chops,whk}rtoo8ened the teeth, that finally fell 
out. It wasn’t due to what these two thought 
it was, but I do (due-dew) consider the source, 
or try to — they should leave weU enuff alone, 
and get mirrors in their place and p>roceed to 
dish and tear people aptart — preferably 
themselves. But then, that would take all day, 
and talking about nte, they’re leaving someone 
else alone.

I also wanted to state that the mistakes in 
this column in the last paper are only due to 
the messy way 1 hand it in. WTiat the typeset
ters do to make this column come out like it 
does is thankless to them, and nothing short 
of a miracle. 1 acknowledge that and take full 
responsibility.

Sorry to repxirt Ba.seball Bobby broke his 
collar bone in a motorcycle accident at Polk 
and Sutter a month ago. He’s mending well... 
Glad to hear the ground floor is unanimous

Leather Daddlee Boya Poee: John Caeaaee (1987), Steve Kajikawa (1985), and Jamee Buhler (198C

with the welcome addition of Margie in #5 
(with Bob, cat, mouse). Let’s see — #1 Vinnie, 
#2 myself, #3 Jerry Jaye, V4 a hot man, and #S 
a hot lady. Now, onward to  2 and 3. Come 
alive in 765! Ellis, of course — Mo — the 
Street! Silly — not hymn (him, her, duck!)

A sptecial hello and please get well prayer and 
stay that way to our blue-eyed roller skating 
star Bruce Eichner, definitely one of the good 
guys; same goes to Empress III de S.F. Shirley, 
a.k.a. Tommy Brown, and to past Tavern 
Guild President and fellow bartender from the 
White Swallow and Ricks Gold Room, 
amongst others, Daryl Glied as well — keep 
those cards and letters coming, folks. And you 
think you’ve got troubles? Really, now! Write 
’em, ya’ hear?

1 pulled a boner last issue — I admit it — but 
it shan’t happten again — a no-no is writing 
about yourself, and I did plenty last time 
around, but it’s off my chest and outta my 
system!... Doesn’t Kenny Morgan from the 
Pendulum look good? You bet’cha — stop in 
and libation-ite with him!... It’s funny, that 
those you thought were your friends aren’t, but 
no matter what, I do have friends I can count 
on — or, I could say that nobody know you 
when you’re down and out, except p>eoi>le like 
Margo; German Mike (Mike-e-e) (danke); 
Tommy Lee from the Pendulum and his Burt, 
who iz lookin’ good! knock wood!; Jon-Jon; 
Jerry Jaye; Bill H; Bobby; Marjie; Dick 
Plaitch; Michael, manager of the Wooden 
Horse; Gary, his roomie, now at the Yacht 
Club; Tony Lasagne A Papa Bruce from the 
Cinch; Bob WilUs; Flame, a.k.a. Chuck 
Michael Bayless, Dowager Empress Flame, 
Reigning Grand Duchess; Jerry Jaye’s friend 
Ed from LA; the staff of Coming Up!; Leona 
from the Kokpit; T.G. President Chuck (Char) 
Morrow; Reba from Aunt Charlies; George 
Kelly; Richard Harry from The Stallion; Eliot 
River, M.D., my esteemed Dortor; Sandy, my 
old ptal from the Grubstake daze; Kevin from 
the Wooden Horse; his and my friend Mar; the 
staff and management of Teresa’s Bus Stop 
restaurant; Vanessa, Teresa, Allan, and 
customers. My friends from the Thrift Store: 
Doris, Doug, Paul, Stretch Mark, and Duane, 
Lorri and Jay, and from the store, our man of 

i the arts. Bob. The People flove-u Kim) from 
j this fine papter! I feel very fortunate, especial- 
I ly to have friends like Porno Rick, Nancy,

Voodoo John, also Hal Call and his grrreat 
staff o f the Circle J. 1 just want to 
acknowledge, I know who my friends are and 
aren’t.

And you (U-No-Who-U-R!).... One of the 
things I’m trying to say is this: No one, but no 
one, should have or has the right to control and 
play with people’s lives, and far too many do 
— or think that they do. Well, it’s time to call 
a halt to this — this don’t do as I do, do as 1 
say crap. Practice what you preach, or at least 
attempt to. Be like a willow, bend! (at least a 
little), and it’ll all come back to you. What 
will? Whatever you dish out, be it good, bad, 
or indifferent — that’s what will — so be it! 
There is a Supreme Being up there, whatever 
or whoever you conceive“ It”  to be, but you 
just ain’t it, darlin’ — you just are not! Got 
it? Get it? Good!

Onward... Why am I the only one to stir? 
Well, someone’s got to — butt 1 feel I say what 
everyone else is thinking but afraid to say — 
like! Gotta little game for you. I don’t like peo
ple who are no better than anyone throwing 
their weight around, who play with people’s 
lives, who think that they’re better than anyone 
else, and who hurt people’s feelings — do you?
I mean, c’mon, we’re all in this together, right? 
Right! These people think they’re God! Name 
them? ha. I ain’t crazy! But I’ll lay 13 (lucky 
thirteen?) sets of initials on you — yo figure 
them out, and more ’n likely (like it or not!) 
you’ll get them — let’s talk! B.C.,M .F., P.T., 
M .M .. B.R.. J.B.. D .C . G .H .. W .F„ A.W.. 
M.C., J.R ., B.B. Could these initials be mix
ed? Could I be using aliases, mcknames, etc.? 
Only Eye know for sure! The shadow knows.

You bet I’m taking the chickenshh way out. 
I like it here! And these people are go getters, 
and basically mean well, but it’s their attitude, 
their air — but, God forbid, they’re only hu
man as well. I’m sure they all put pants on the
same way we all do, or pay bins, or take___ !
I hope! C ’m down, you people. Join the rest 
of us. I t’s stiU not too late to join us, honest! 
But hurry I For your sake($). Life is much too 
short for bullshit! It’s the same ole story what 
Grand Ma Mere Jose I (One-Won) has been 
saying since it all began: United we Stand, 
Divided we Fall, One by One by One, and so 
it goes.

Yup! It’s official: I’m working at the Rams- 
head — cocktail hours, part time except for Fri

and Sat. And you know what? I like it! That 
bar is a busy motha — and the fiiK people that 
bring you the Ramshead are about to re
juvenate The Sound of Music — soon! Watch 
4 it on Turk Street. Yep, the one and the same!
.. .More dirt? Sure, I got piles o f it — like Faat 
Al was he gone?) is attempting to open a bar 
in Seattle after leaving D.C. (they were wise to 
him), and if he duz, watch for Big D, Jessie, 
Danny Sullivan, and who? to make the move 
to be his mixologists — if he duz or dares.

I’ll betcha if, when I was let go at The 
Stallion, if the bar was a member of a union, 
that 1 would stil be working there. I’ll bet’cha, 
although I’m glad I’m not now, because I’m 
glad to be working at the Ramshead, and am 
happier their (there-they’re).... But I do miss 
the crew and the regular customers at The 
Stallion!.... What’s Gene Blackburn up to?

I’ve been wearing my Molinari For Mayor 
button proudly, and when someone asks me 
why Molinari? I answer, stating, “ Because he 
was always there.”  True, and I know that 
when asked, he will always be there!... Did u 
no that Hot ’n Hunky bought the Neon Chick
en?... Francine in the River has aquired the 
Triple R., which will now stand for R...?, R...? 
and R...?!

More? More? On Sept 20 a happy big 70 to 
one of our founding fathers was celebrated, 
and the Circle J Gnema’s Hal Call looks the 
same as he has the last 20 years, and off he aixl 
his neW video camera go to  Mexico. A happy 
be-Iat^  to  1̂  sir, and many morel... WUle 
at the C bde 'J on Ellis, a  heUo to the crew: Lon
nie, Jerry and Ben!... It’s April 23 that La Rita 
Kish Darhiing steps down from Grand Duch
ess, and then pushes that elevator to the next 
stop? of Empress of all Sacramento — be 
there!... Chuck Demmon from the Nfint will 
proudly show off his newly aquired better half 
Michael Allison tickling the ivories and sing
ing anything (but mostly country-western) on 
Thursdaze, Fridaze, and Saturdaze. Congiatu- 
latioiu, you two, and latsa luck to (two-too) 
you two — too! — (tu-tu?)

Bobby Pace and Phyllis (Emperor Candi
date 2-B aka Jim Bleisner? Rumor hazzit!) had 
a belly dancer perform admirably at their birth
day party — and all raised quite a tidy sum for 
the up ’n coming holiday dinners in honor of 

I Tessie. Honors go to the staff and manage- 
I ment o f the Kokpit (what’s the matter with
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Helen Trent?) and the Emperor and Empress 
Patrick and Tina, and the host and hostess Mr 
Leona and Cowgirl Cathy as well! U All Dun 
Good!

Those new pins out, Tina, are hot! The 
Dowager Emperor of Portland showed me his. 
And he tells me that on his last visit to our sister 
dty, they’re getting a section of the dty so 
together, it’s like Castro Street used to be here
— new bars, businesses, etc., and lots of new 
people!. Have you seen the weight Rose I, II, 
II-I/2  of Portland and his roomie have shed? 
No dear! It's l ^ t !  They both look grrreat!

One of the d ty ’s best writers, who looks just 
the same siiKe the daze of the Naked Grape, 
Karyl Andre, iz looking- to write again — 
listening Bob Golovich?... Eye Miss U Rich
ard, a.k.a. Lily St, your input in my column 
has not, and not, go unheralded! Just so 
you know.... What’s this? T.R. is no longer at 
the S. but may soon be scene (seen) at the P. 
in the Castro?

Fa-Eye-Lash! How’s that, Mr. Hartgrave? 
(columnist from “The Spirit of The City” ). I 
didn’t know you had copyright ownership to 
anything — and, if I lifted anything — 
“ Midge” — it-would not be from your col- 
umn(s), for as strange as it might seem to you,
I have won tw o— count ’em folks, 2 — Cable 
Car Awards for Best Columnist in 1976-77 and 
1986, plus I stay with the same paper for a 
reasonable length of time (like years), al
though, believe it or not. I’ve received offers 
from other publications. I remain true to my 
school, and don’t run off and write for publi
cations that last for a life of two weaks (weeks)
— does that make sense?

A piece of bad news is Diane, who used to 
be Darimus, is not fare-ing too well, and 
nothing but good thoughts should be zinging 
her way.... The worse news is that this column 
is dedicated to two friends who you and 1 knew
— and this d ty  has lost two more sparklers. 
I’m writing ab m t one who should have, and 
could have, been a big star — Kimberly — who 
used to work at the Black Rose and stole the 
shows when she appeared in their shows when 
they had ’em on weekends. Ya’ had to know 
her to love her. Condolences and thanks to  all
— Kimberly was at Coining Home Hospice. 
Thanx be to them and the Godfather Service 
Fund as well for m aking Hfe just a little more 
easy for her.... And one o f New York’s and 
San Francisco’s finest people — late of Gingers
II — the one and only Maggie Jlggs, who made 
quite a  splash on his arrival in San Frandsco 
with good friend Paul Reuhl at the Trapp. Talk 
about your basic quick wit — Jiggs had it. And 
bartending? A professional mixologist was he! 
I enjoyed hb company whenever we were in the 
same place at the same time, and will definitely 
miss him, as I’m sure hb many, many friends, 
aquaintances and customers as well!

Just for pure kindness (remember; what duz 
come around goes around — or b  it the other 
way around?) — well, we want to play detec
tive, OK? Lod and Found. Let's see who can 
track down or find, or what’s become of Mike 
C^aringi! Let me know — or better yet, let Ron 
Ross know. He b  a little scared, upset and wor
ried. Good news would be doubtful, but a 
pleasant surprise. Find the Fox — let Frnm« 
know!

WeO 1 tried, but when someone (a customer) 
demands respect? at the busy, popular Rams- 
head, and someone wanders in “ loaded" off 
the street and wants a nidiel for S pennies? 
(Bars do not use pennies) (None. Not any.) 
And another customer wants ten more bux 
because “ I gave you a S20 motherfucker” 
even tfao I had no COB m my regbterl! You lose 
i t  Just because you see a  new baitender behind 
the bar, your rq u iar crowd of prix (and every 
bar has ’em) (although the gixxl guys out
number “ them,”  by far, and help you out, 
etc....), look up hb  past, or ask people that 
know him what kind of person he b  before you 
try to  use, abuse and lie to him. Why, one of 
these humanoids was saeamii« I was let go of 
my choies at the Stalboo because of my drink
ing (I don’t) and drug (can’t afford ’em) habit. 
It makes one wonder. Is it all worth it? I’m a 
lot o f “things,”  granted, but a thief? Naw! A 
drunk? Makes me sick! A drug abuser? Not 
for a while, a long while! I’m not — and, as 
I’ve stated — if I was goniu steal, you’ll read 
about it! But getting abuse for 10 bux, that I 
put on the side while giving change (thank 
goodness), just don’t make it.

A definite get weO and stay that way goes out

to Bill Hanson, who has more than h b  streak 
of bad luck lately.... When Rita was no longer 
at the Ramshead, she was right there willing 
to help out Lafayette when needed, and 
answered many a trivial question(s) 1 had, to 
clue me in and teach me the ropes while barten
ding there. On a downer, one of the good guys 
at the “ Busiest Bar in the T .L .,”  John Mar
tinez (who helped me a lot, as well), gave 
notice, and b  off to Chicago. And missed I 
know he shall be — good luck goes to  him. 
Nice guy, that Don Rogers, he from Gingers, 
and Giiigers II (Two-To-Too). Thank you, 
Don, for what you did for Mike King (some 
of us know Don, but nothing goes unreward
ed — especially when you don’t expect it). Also 
for Maggie Jiggs party — “ Stairway to 
Heaven” !

I can’t wait until thb “ crisb”  is a bad 
I menmry — there’s not a single soul I know that

has not been touched by it. Not one! I’m 
funeraled out. I’m hospitaled to a dither, and 
cried dry from personal friends, lovers and 
wonderful, personal aquaintances (dare I say 
trix?) wasting away to appear no more, except 
in our
memories. My reaction to death and illness is 
almost immune, because it’s so commonplace 
lately, and hitting much too close to home. But 
we’ve got to hang in there, for a lot o f the less 
fortunates are being treated like lepers, as we 
all are, if there is even an inkling that Mr or 
Miss bus driver, sales person, et. al. even think 
you’re (we) (I) a homosexual. Which, b  in 
itself, a farce. I’ve hugged, eaten with, shook 
hands with people with AIDS, and am not af
fected, which is a proven fact, as 1 just got a 
clean bill of health from my doctor! Me! A 
tub-a-holk! (Gosh, I miss ’em.)

But we can’t give up now! Some people ask 
me if I’m still active. Yes, but not as! It’s got 
a lot to do with age, different and new living 
habits, new job, no funds, and yes — sub
consciously, AIDS. I’m not as involved social
ly, but keep my foot in the door because I still 
write my column, emcee a little bit now, and 
won’t refuse doing or attending anythihg to 
laise funds in any aspect for AIDS or ARC. 
But nothing else, right now, until AIDS disap
pears as fast as it came about. And we, too, 
have to  educate these simple minds that thb  
bn’t, and never really was, a “ gay”  disease. 
We just were the unfortunates to  be the first 
in the block to contract it.

Remember the good ok) days — about be
ing the first in the block to see and wait in line 
for something trivial like “ Star W ars” ? Or 
“a o s e  Encounters” ? Remember? Perry? 
Mark? Pete? Leon? Greg? Alan? Lennie 
Lynn? (Where the hell b  she? Still on Long 
Island?) Or Richard (Bawbwa from Bahston?) 
(Is she still in Ft. Lauderdale?) Ah! Great times 
— right, kids? But they’re geme — forever. I’m 
afraid. And I really hate thb  “ go with the 
flow”  crap. Òr “ Join thb dog eat dog world” 
or “ everyman for himseir’ sdfbhness just to 
survive. But then, “ nothing remains the 
saiiK,”  and it seems that b  the way it b . (It’s 
b^inning to look that way, anyhow).

There are a few of us from the “ old school” 
left, however. Remember looking out for each 
other!? Helping eadi other! Always including 
each other! Never hurting or slighting. We 
were never vindictively competitive, and bitch 
f i^ ts  were a kamp. And, yes, violence was 
there, but thankñiUy, minimal. Remember? 
Vi’s a u b  Drake? Corky? Bobby Allison? The 
Covered Wagon? Brunches? Free pool? Gay 
restaurante? JuaniU’s? The Barracks? The 
Red Star? Wfld Goose? Unde BiUy? Voo 
Doo? Opera’s? Kitty’s? Kenny’s Tacky 
Wench? Big Frank? Trapp? Missouri Mule? 
Gene Warmuth? Mark Calhoun? Bobby 
Kerns? Pearl’s? Big Basket? S.I.R .? Rivet? 
Unde Tom’s Yacht? Ziggy? 36 Sharon? Scotty 
and Gordie? Mbtake/Arlene? John Silva? 
Stanley? Sarah Jane? Dònna Mae? Grubstake 
I? Lucky Beer? Pat Campano? Nancy? Faye? 
Fanny? C uñ? Rhch St? Mr Hickcock? a u b  
Baths? Bubbles? Drag Shows? Frolic Room? 
DaOas? Sammy (BUI) Bonney? Hank? “ Down 
with Sneakers”? Dave’s? Bar Buffet’s? The 
Raven? The Haven? Off and on the Levi? The 
Grape? Cotillion Ball? Halloween Buses? 
Daryl Jean? Lennie Hilton? The Body Shop? 
Harry Ho’s? Blackjack? Empress Cristal? 
Kerry? Roberto? Left Bank?

God, I’m getting carried away. Didn’t mean 
to — but why forget? You can’t live in thepast, 
but it does help to think about it, when you
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Part of the bilght-ayad crowd at the SF Eagle during the SF Leather Daddlee’ Boy 
contest.

have no alternative but to literally fight for our 
future! Who wooda ever thought? And fight 
we must! We will! It’s obliviate AIDS! or bust. 
We are (like it or not!) all in this together. 
Ckmipassion, camaraderie and education, with 
a dash o f understanding, and a lot o f love b  
the order of the day — and I hereby order us- 
to-do-so. Got it? Get it? Good! And so (sew) 
it goes.

Fa-Eye-Lash: Rita’s back at the Ramshead. 
Attn; Diamond John. Please call me. Kinda 
important. Also, I’d appreciate talking to Bob 
Pace and Jerry slemus (remember hb parties?) 
and my old friend and ex-roommate and sbter 
Pat Montclaire, as well. And hopefully Pat 
and Bazazz for Halloween, with Bus, b  still on 
— which, my friends, I blame for my begiim- 
ing for emceeing. Remember the wedding at 
Glide? And the Hilton Hotel via Bella, and 
Flower Van as prize-winning flowers? 
Wonderful times. My favorite was Pat at the 
Ck)vered Wagon on Halloween ready to rum
ble — she took (takes) no shit!

A happy lOth aimiversary to Theatre 
Rhinoceros — may you have many more!... 
On the Emmy Awards show — which was 
looong, butt entertaining — didn’t Joan Rivers 
act sedate? Remember, she has been our 
friend, and 1 miss her on TV.... Button-button 
(no, not belly). Lou Green’s got ’em — still in 
business, after all these years, which says he’s 
gotta be doing something right. Lord, I’ve 
known him since 1963, and the man is A-OK. 
Also A-OK (Hi Cappi) b Paws for PWA from 
the AIDS Foundation, which offers homes for 
a dog or cat owned by AIDS or ARC patients, 
to re-a-sure them that their “ chilthen” or 
‘ ‘companions” will be taken care of with love, 
when they’re not around, or not able to when 
it’s difficult for them while they still are. 
Animals depend on us so much, and ore so 
trusting — we can’t let them down. They’re

always by your side, through thick or thin, they 
will not desert or hurt you, like some 
“ humans”  do, or will.

Why do they call — or, do they call — Bil
ly, one of the bartenders from the Stallion, Bil
ly the Bigot? Aw! Cool it — just kidding — 
kamp, dear, kam pl... Yup! l i i a t ’s our good 
friend John McCuUum parking cars in the lot 
b ’twixt and b ’tween the Ramshead and DeJa 
Vu II (to-two-too). And yes, my twisted sister 
Roger is hangin’ in there at DeJa Vu II, 
formerly Logan’s, formerly Railway Express, 
etc. — and they do have a phone!

Due to starting my new job at the Rams
head, during cocktail hour (free popcorn, 
domestic beer, wine and well drinx 75 cents! 
7 daze a weak, 4:3(>-7;30p.m., I’m off Fridays 
and Saturdays), I had to mbs the Tavern Guild 
Picnic, but hear td l it was one Of the, if not the, 
best. Kudos go to  Mark C (Mr. Coca-Cola), 
Tony Treviso, Jim Bonko, the Board and Of
ficers of the TG. and Fifa! Y’all done good!... 
Dowager Empress Char, the Tavern Guild 
Prez Chuck Morrow, and their better half 
(they being from the Kokpit) Howdy John 
Dowdy are off to Spain on a well-deserved 
vacation! Have a ball (or two).... Due to cir
cumstances beyond my control, I resigned 
from the Board of the San Francisco Tavern 
Guild Foundation — only — Billy Martin, 
from the Village will serve the rest of the term!

Want a  record? Can’t find it? Perhaps you 
should try either the Record House on Larkin 
(kiddy comer from the Motherlode) or Gaby’s 
on 9th Street off of Mission, towards Market 
Street.

They’ll find your record. I’ll bet’cha.... Nice 
people doing a nice thing — and yes, 1 con
tributed to Pennies from Heaven, a citywide 
event sponsored by “TheGate,” 1093 Pine St, 
883-2852, for the AIDS Emergency Fund. The 
Goal? One million pennies, and, thanx be to

them!
Boy b it quiet at the Thrift Store now that 

Paul is gone. And if they’re smart, they (the 
[lowers that be) will name Doug Taylor 
manager of the store..He’s on the ball (but 
watch the tree at Xmas!).... Yep, that’s Joe 
Saunder bartending 4 daze a week at the 
popular drinking and eating place on Folsom, 
near 5th St, the Covered Wagon, home of 
Yosemite Sam’s (Shirley, ya look grreat!) — 
at Yosemite Sam’s, Shirley wants to throw an 
AIDS fundraiser. She asked me to help. I said 
sure — so I asked Joe and Rick to  help. They 
said sure — so we gotta get an idea, and a date, 
and it’ll be all systems go, and that’s a nice-a! 
Kabish? We’ll keep you in tuned. One of the 
ideas is a S50-per-plate sit down steak dinner 
(or roast beef) followed by an auction, to go 
to various AIDS organizations. A great idea 
from the manager. Grant! Congrats and hi to 
Rick, there now for two years!... Hold the 
mayo, Virginia, it’s ketchup time.

Rockin’ Rodney got quite a welcome from 
friends at the Ramshead; and, good friend 
Allan iz working there now. Yep, the bar is 
changing. Why, even the heavenly Jackie waz 
helping out behind the bar, and b n ’t she 
hot?... also lookin’ good, and thanx to 
Natasha for the compliment, concerning what 
I wrote about Camille last issue.... Congratula
tions to the Twin Cities, Minneapolis/St Paul 
and Houston, for being tops in the bat ’n ball 
dept, and to the Stallion’s grrreat team, for the 
trophy and for giving us a great time, and t- 
shin as well.

The quote of the month comes from 
Donald, an 11-year veteran of the 527 Q ub — 
oops, Chez Mollet! Sony — “ Now that I’ve 
finally turned 30! I consider myself a man.” 
Shee-’tl... Can you believe that Patty Party has 
been at the 222 Q ub for Two (Tu-Tu-Too-To) 
years? Mattie for 10? And Ding-bat Don for 
3? A medal for all of you!... A happy aimiver
sary to Ed (hi, Rog) cast and crew (hi, mother 
— hi, Mr South!) of The Special on Castro — 
Richard Vescott was there!

You know who duz a lot and doesn’t get the 
pat on the back he deserves is the Royal Baby 
Mike, who is one of the nice guys!... Yep! 
Yahdi-yahdi did one of the carpets that the 
Pope walked on! He’s good at what he does 
at F&M Carpet Service — homes, apts and 
commerical. Call 441-4726 for info! Hi Mr 
Pack-ardI... A hearty and healthy happy an
niversary to the White Swallow (their 8th). Oc
tober Fest will be Oct 2 ,3 ,4  (Fri-Sun), and yes, 
knees will be showing. Ahl Tradition! Achte 
Lieber!

Watch for a special award by St. Anthony’s 
to  the Kokpit’s Mr Leona soon — who, in 4 
years raised, around 15 thousand — that’s 
right, 15,(XX) bux — congratulations!... Ru
mor, roomers and wombers! That the Royal 
marriage of Tom Roller and Flame b  already 
headed for the White Cliffs of Dover? Rocks 
girls! Seems that Tom hates Flame showing 
cleavage and legs, while she says a Grand Duke 
shouldn’t go around showing his chunky ass!
... Any truth to The Locker Room on Polk St 
becoming a hangout for former (XX) (XI) Em
presses, and Title (7) Holders? Remember, 
boys and girb — safe sex!... Ivy’s on Hayes 
accepts American Express.... For Love, and 
For Life, We’re Not Going Back from Oct 9-13 
— with the biggest day Oct II — is the March 
on Washington for Lesbian and Gay Rights. 
You can talk to Barbara Maggiani at 861-5536 
the main headquarters at 2362 Market, same 
goes for Douglas Yaranon. And thanx be to 
them for all the hard work.

Also from luud workers as well, kandy 
Peterson and Jackie Weil, co-directors of SF 
No Tap Invitational Bowling Tournament 
(SFNTIT ’87) at PO Box 146146, SF 94114,1 
get a letter that caUs for us all to be a part of 
their hbtoric international event. SFNTTT ’87 
has been selected to host the International Gay 
Bowling Organization mid-year meeting, Nov 
5-8, and they expect over 500 people in town 
from all over the US and Canada. They need 
our help to put on this fine event, so drop ’em 
a line and let ’em know what you can do.

Dates and information; Just 4 U! From Lar
ry Epinette, secretary of the Council o f Emper
ors I get; “ According to the rule set forth when 
we established the Imperial Board of Trustees, 
each year the Council of Emperors and the 
Council of Empresses will each elect four 
members and one alternate, and the Tavern 
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Bookstore...
(continued from  page 34)

munity, it won’t.”  She adds; “ For many years 
A Woman’s Place was not a viable business on 
paper, but that didn’t stand in the way of it 
becoming the oldest feminist bookstore in the 
world.”

A Woman’s Place is located at 4015 Broad
way, Oakland: (415) 547-9920.

Barlalk...
(continued from  page 45)

Guild Foundation will appoint one member to 
that board. The Emperor and Empress sit on 
the Board, but do not have a vote. It is time 
for the election of the new Board of Tuestees. 
The present members of our Council serving 
on the Board of Trustees are: Ken Wright, Bob 
Cramer, Larry Eppinette, and Dick Bumpus. 
Our alternate is Hydie Downard. Each of these 
members may serve another term. Or vote for 
any current members of the Council o f Emper
ors.” ... Up ’n coming Tavern Guild meetings 
are Oct 13 at Big Mama’s in Hayward, and Oct 
27 at the Blue and Gold.... Attend, if you 
dare/I mean can. All meetings are at 1 p.m.

Ya’ wanna know how many years (more) 
you’ll live? Subtract your present age from 80. 
Multiply the result by 7 and divide by 10 — 
there ’tis Magee — live with it! Now you know 
(no) yes?

TTie Court of the Golden Gate has a great 
October up ’n coming; Oct 2; “ Our Place” 
benefit at the Eagle; Oct 3: Santa Monica Cor
onation; Oct 3: Tatiana’s 1st Sat Show at 
Kimos; Oct 4: don’t forget the Castro Street 
Fair!; Oct 7: Court meeting at the Kokpit, 
8pm; Oct 8: Happy b ’day to Emperor Ken 
Wright; Oct 10: Force Five anniversary; Oct 
11: if you’re in SF (not at the March on Wash
ington), go to the benefit auction at Trax, 3-6, 
with Pat and Tina hosting; Oct 18: if you’re 
in Hawaii, they’re having their coronation; Oct 
24; it’s the Portland coronation; Oct 24: Min
sky’s 87 (see any G.D.I.); and 0<k 25: B.C. one 
day run.... And every Sunday night there’s two 
— count ’em, 2 — cabaret shows at the Gal
leon, five and ate p.m. This month you can see 
Mikio, Tom Andersen, Jene Bombardier, Dell 
Madill, Joseph Magdalena, David Canfield, 
and Aldo Bell — but not all at once. Call the 
Galleon at 431-0253 to find out who, what and 
when.... And remember: it’s hi to Monte and 
Tommy from.“Follow Me” Travel and Tours. 
They’re doing a trip to Hawaii October 16-23 
(that’ll get ya there for the coronation).

The Art Deco Society of California has a 
couple of things happening this month — write 
and call for information at 109 Minna Street, 
Suite 399, SF 94105, or for the reel tea: hi, 
thanks and talk to  Jerry Sernas, 558-9941.... 
And every Thursday night at Belden 22 you 
can see “ Darlene with a D” — a one-woman 
stand-up comedy show — have some laughs 
after work, 6-9pm.

From my “ old”  pals (hi, ma!) I get news

that a combination birthday party for Ronny 
Lyim and Billy Ray is happening Oct 10 at the 
Covered Wagon featuring Linda Lane and 
Western Electric. It’s gonna be “ A Country 
Western Jamboree” and RL & BL are trying 
to get together a reunion of the patrons o f The 
Golden Rivet, when Ronny Lynn and Tammy 
Lynn were bartenders there. It’s going to  be a 
party just for fun, for their friends, no cover, 
no benefit, no raffle. Well, I’ll be there as the 
Virgin Queen I of Golden Rivet — happy hap
py to you two (to-too) (Tu? Tu?)

On Oct 17, Montgomery Clift, whose sex
ual proclivities (according to Truman Capote) 
were questioned by Tallulah Bankhead 
because the handsome actor had never blown 
her, was bom in Omaha, Nebraska in 1920. 
(Thanx 4 that to Martin Greif and his Gay 
Engagement Calendar)... To find out if your 
date is ticklish, give him a couple of test tickles 
— butt — definitely —

A special thank you to Billy and Sam from 
Heaven on Fifth.

Have a Safe and Sane M arch, and 
Halloween.

Hang - On - In - There —
—Randy Johnson

March...
(continued from  page 7)

gregational Church on 1st and “G” Sts. Con
tact Pam David for further information at 
(202) 783-1828.

The first of the day’s strictly symbolic events 
is the dedication of a final resting place for 
Harvey Milk in the Congressional Cemetery in 
by the Never Forget Foundation. The final 
dedication ceremony will be at 11:00 at the 
cemetery on 1801 “ E” Street in the southeast 
quarter o f Washington. Never Forget is a new 
foundation dedicated to keeping alive the 
memory and history of lesbians and gays who 
have advanced the cause of lesbian and gay 
rights and liberation. For further news on the 
dedication, contact Ken MePhearson at 
(415) 441-7613.

Another first is the inclusion and recogni
tion of the leather and S/M  community, with 
a conference opening at 1:00 in the afternoon, 
to be held at 12th and Pennsylvania in the 
departmental auditorium.

One important last-minute addition to con
ference events is a forum sponsored by Com
munities United Against Violence, to be held 
at the Carlyle St. Hotel at 12 noon. The 
seminar will be a roundtable discussion on 
homophobic violence and ways of combatting 
attacks. The forum will be held at 1731 New 
Hampshire Avenue, North West Washington. 
Contact Kevin Roe at CUAV at 864-3112 or 
Kevin Berrill at the National Gay and Lesbian 
Task Force at (202) 332-6483.

One more important symbolic event is the 
long-overdue recognition of lesbian/gay rights 
by the AFL-CIO, which will be hosting a 
reception from 4:00 to 7:00 in the afternoon 
at 815 16th St. in downtown Washington.

O P E N

Finally, the event that is bound to draw the 
most media attention is the mass marriage 
ceremony, sponsored by Couples Inc. out of 
Los Angeles. The mass wedding ceremony is 
billed as an attempt to redefine “ family.” The 
ceremony will take place in front o f the head
quarters of the Internal Revenue Service on 
(Constitution Avenue between 10th and 12th 
Streets. By formally recognizing long-term 
lesbian/gay relations with a short non- 
denominational service, the organizers hope to 
gain credibiUty and recognition for same-sex 
relationships from a society that would in 
general prefer lesbians and gays to disappear 
from the face of the earth, or at least keep 
quiet. The mass wedding is also designed to 
press for equal treatment of lesbians and gays 
under the law and the institution of domestic 
partnership legislation.

Then o f course Saturday night are the par
ties, r u  leave you to track them down.

Sunday starts with the Names Project in 
Washington, but over in Arlington is the 
dedication of the tomb of the unknown soldier 
by Leonard Matlovich. The 9:30 a.m . 
ceremony will honor all the lesbians and gays 
who have died in the military service of the 
United States. Michael Job, who is helping to 
organize the San Francisco contingent going 
to the ceremony, says, “ It’s been long overdue, 
gays and lesbians have not been recognized as 
part of the service to defend the country. Final
ly, here is a chance to be recognized.” Job says 
that local members of the Alexander Hamilton 
Brigade and the Lavender Veterans for Peace 
will be attending the service. They will be 
joined by lesbian and gay military veterans 
from around the nation.

Sunday evening you can spend resting your 
tired little feet in preparation for getting your 
derrière dumped into a seat for several hours 
of business the next day.

Monday, October 12, is a day of work. Two 
crucial conferences are slated for the same day, 
each with a different focus.

The National Lesbian and Gay Rights Con
gress is slated for 11 ;00 on Monday morning 
at the 1st Congregational Church on 1st and 
G Streets. The Congress is being called to 
create a national representative body for les
bians and gays that will form a consensus on 
issues -facing the community. The Congress 
will try to thrash out an agenda on dvil rights, 
anti-discrimination legislation and other issues 
needing attention. Morris Kight describes the 
intended structure of the organization as 
something similar to the American Jewish 
Congress. The idea is to create a body that can 
develop positions, prioritize actions, and 
develop the means to cope with impending 
legislation in the US government. Final 
logistical arrangements are still being made, 
and further information can be obtained from 
Lee Bush at the national headquarters for the 
March on Washington at (202) 783-1828 or 
Ray Hill at (213) 680-9922.

A more down-to-earth gathering will be go
ing on around the comer from the Congress. 
Activists from around the country will be con-

Igregating on St. Aloysius Church on North 
Capitol at “ I”  Street from 9;(X) onwards. 
“ 4^ ta te , Educate, Organize!” is an AIDS- 
activist mobilization and planning event spon
sored by a whole series of activist organiza
tions, including Citizens for Medical Justice 
and the AIDS Action Pledge from the Bay 
Area. The conference was largely organized by 
ACT UP [see Coming Up!, September 1987], 
and includes representatives from DARE in 
Miami, the KUPONA Network in Chicago, 
LA’s Lavender Left and the NCBLG in 
Washington.

The primary purpose of “Agitate, Educate, 
Organize!”  is to create a network of like- 
minded activists who can respond quickly and 
effectively when the need arises. According to 
the AIDS action pledge’s statement of pur
pose, the groups involved are demanding a 
federal AIDS education program, centrally 
coordinated research for AIDS treatments, 
massive funding for that research, public ac
countability to affected communities regarding 
AIDS-related research, and a fully funded Na
tional Health Care Program. (Yes, someone 
is finally saying it: nationalized health care/ 
socialized medicine...like every other in
dustrialized economy in the capitalist world.) 
The AIDS Action Network is also pledged to 
oppose any quaran tine measures or 
discriminatory efforts by private or public 
organizations.

The event will probably feature some last 
minute civil disobedience training for the 
Supreme Court action the next day. For fur
ther information contact Rob Davis of ACT 
UP at (212) 496-0657,

Ready? Do you have your marching shoes 
on? Are you wearing your brand new Doc 
Martens? See you there!

Rafkin...
(continued from  page 13)

billboards even more than their stationary 
counterparts. And the noise! If you’re unfor
tunate enough to be underneath it as it makes 
its repetitious rounds, you feel like you’re stuck 
in a Maytag. I was waUcing the Marina the oth
er day as it was gently passing overhead. Only 
the noise was so loud an African tourist came 
up to me perplexed. “ That sound?” he ques
tioned, pointing blimpwards and frowning. I 
shrugged and nodded, ashamed. He had come 
a long way to see the Golden Gate Bridge.

And now there are others — the Pall Mall 
Blimp — who knows where it will stop. How 
many blimps will there be? Will we have to 
wear earmuffs even in summer? Will politi
cians rent blimpspace to grab our attention? 
Will I ever get to admire a blimp-free SF 
skyline again?

I say pmresT. (It’s worked in the past, hasn’t 
•t? Som etim e^) We’ll start a campaign. We 
need buttons showing that familiar blimp 
shape with a red slash through it. We’ll need 
bump>erstickers — “ SF Skies; Blimpfree!” 
And we’ll need to act now, before it’s too late!

Think about it, and TU see you at the march.
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■  HELP WANTED
Attendant tor elderly female, bed patient, tem 
porary live in  $600 m ontb plus room and board. 
Also occasional and part-tim e. LighI cooking, 
cleaning. Send resum e to  DEH 460 Newton 
Avenue. Oakland 04606__________________
Laabiana: Earn Extra Honey promoting dating 
d ub . Membership pluscom m esion. 653-8496. 
Stop battering and aaxual abuaa of women 
and children Sataried positions, p/t, M. Lesbans 
and women ot color encouraged. Cal: 653-2719. 
H all time office m anager Must have office ex
perience and a passion tor lesbian and fem inist 
publishirig. Feminist Bookstore News between
10 and 2. 626-1556_____________________
Co opandva Atmoaphara, Prollt Sharing: 
Coma participate in  a grow ing, positrre com
pany. We Oder a stable, comforteble environ
ment, with participatory mangagement and 
profit-sharing. During tra itiing. our housedeaners 
earn $5 to $7 per hour, w ith fu ly  trained cleaners 
earning $8 to $12. If you're enthusiastic, physical
ly lit. arxl bondable. th is fiA  time (M-F) position 
in the East Bay may be for you Positive attitude 
and a sense of humor are a plus (^1451-3813

Executive (Mractor; Pacific Center lo r Human 
Growth/AIDS Protect ot the East Bay. responsi 
ble lo r overall m anagement of non-profit agen 
cy providing com m unity and mental health ser 
vices to gay/tesbiaiVother sexual m inoritios 
AIDS-related psychcsocialim atensl support ser 
vices; and AIDS educatxxVprevention services 
Duties indude liaison w ith Board and communi

ty groups: fiscal admin , budgeting, a rxl resource 
devel : contract morstoring: program devel.; arxl 
supenriskxi o f adm in, and m gt. personnel. Suc
cessful adm in, sxperierx» in rxxi-pro lil social ser
vice setting req.; ktxywiedge a rxjlo r exp. w / sex
ual m irxxity anO/or A ID Srel. issues pref. Position 
open ufiM filed . Salwy range m iP308 or neg. Ex-
oel. benefits. Serxl lettsr/resum e to: intenm Ex- 
ec. D ir., P 0 6  906. Berkeley. CA 94701. No 
phone inq. EOE/AA.______________________

SNtsr lo r three boys, one 
disabisd aduR. ages 11.12.15 . 74 Occasional 
n ights and w eekends. Reply POB 6086. 
Oaklarx] 94603. Slate references a rx j phone
number_________________________________
Work to support wonwn of color in crisis and 
their children Salaried positions. pA. fA. in our 
women of color-centered program (^all (Canale:
653-2719_______________________________
ParMlins tax ptoparar first or secorxl year 
preparer needed January-ApnI. Must have oom- 
pleted Block Of sim ilar course SF 621-1015. 
Partlelpsts In a VWon, Croats Your Futurs: 
We re creating a national service company, 
through local partnership arrangements O jr 
(3oal: bring participatory m anagement/profit- 
sharing to  the nattortal level: create an environ
ment in which workers, managers, owners and 
investors can make an excellent return on their 
labors and/or mvestment; arxl support the in- 
divxluals in our com pany in expanding and im
proving themselves W e'll give you com plete 
training a rxl support in starting a rxl expanding 
the com pany, and we ll assist in the raising of 
finances Are you ready to build the life you want?

Write CUf Box OCC 601
■ vi»v n m i»  awMS: Human resources, small 
draw, 30%  commission Average sale K.OOO. 
N ationa lly know n com pany C all K athy, 
583-7515.
Coordinalor, Third Wortd CHnlcal Ssfvleas:
Admin and euoervisB counsetino/intsm  pro- _  
grarns tor Ftoopte of Ctolor Help orgarize e v o n S r^  
research grant proposals, network w / other agen
cies. License pref Sensitive to concerns of 
gays/lesb ians/o the r sexual m in ., people 
w /A ID S/AR C /H IV-r. $10-12/hr. 15 hrsAvk. 
benefits O p e n  urbl filed Re8ume/oover(nocals 
p is)to C h i. Dk , Pacific Center. POB 906. Berk..
CA 94701. EOE/AA_____________________
Theatre R hirxxaroe seeks phone oQloopeopte tor 
low-key subscription sales cam paign Evening 
hours. Commission salary Contact Blaise at
861-5079______________________________
Ci raar Opportunlly for motivated individual.
Sell for lesbian erode video company Commis- 
sion, 16 hours a week. Call Nan 861-4723. 
CommunMy Untied Agalnal VIolanea, Ad- 
mlnMraHve Aeatelant: fiscal re co rd ke ^n g . 
typing 50 w pm , file  systems $18.0(XVyr Pro
gram Coordhialor. recruidng. training, super
vising C U A V s volunteers Community organiz
ing and supervisory experience required 
S20.000/yr. To apply, ca l Randy 864-3112.

■ POSmON SOUGHT________
Remet H enegemem : m ature, stable, ex- 
perierx»d residential manager looking for a bet
ter position Krxiws rent law and M  bookkeep
ing. tax breaks, eviction. heaRh and safety arxl

building code. Ful range o f residenlial and com
mercial handyman skills. 42 yrs. presentable, 
dependab le. Full references and resume 
available. W ill consider relocadon. Rick Feld. 
POB 5243 , SF 94101 . M essages: 
(415)431-3191

■  WORKSHOP8JCLASSES
New Fall Groups— 

Lesbian ACA group and 8 week ACA workshop 
series. S lid ing  scale. C all Mimi Goodwin 
6260179

Bodyworti Training. Learn Healing Touch in 
this 150 hour professorial certificate program o f
fered at Body Electnc School of Massage a rx l 
R ebirthing. Intensive: CTct 19-Nov 8 C all 
653-1594 fo r fre e ' B rochure  and m ore
inform ation._____________________________
Woman’s Rounds Chela meets Wednesdays 
in Berkeley to sing Elizabethan. Spiritual. Folk 
and African rounds&carx>ns. Rhythmically and 
harm onically exciting songs For any level ex
perience 6  wks: $4665 SL Votes Rslasaa 
W orkshops: breathwork. sounding, singing, im 
provisation. ntual Non-compefitive exploration of 
amofiona/voice/body corxieclions Small 8 week 
groups Yolande Adams: 654-5512. Private ses-
sions also. Oakland______________________
Lasbians Who Lova Too Much—A workshop 
to explore obsessive attractions to painful, un 
fu lfilling relationships and what you can do to  
recogrxze. understand a rxl change the way ytou 
love. October 24, 11 am -2 pm $2645 sliding 
scale InfoAes: M a n l^  G irard. MFCC Lie if

MG18666. 843-2996. Also ongoing group.

Any Woman for Bridge? Quicktricks. US's on
ly gay duplicate b r id ^  dub. seeks women 
(especially — everyone welcom edi) wanting to 
learn to  play bridge in fun. low-key. non-smoking 
envirorxtienl. Ten-week course. Fridays, 7-10pm 
a artin g  October 2 at M(X . 150 Eureka/ia th , 
$40/course or SSMaaa. For information: Tadd
W aggoner, 6261049____________________
Word Preesaaing Training: individual instruc
tion using W ordPerfect or W ordStar 2(X)0 by ex
perienced com puter professional and teacher 
Lotus 1-2-3 and dBASE training also available.
Reasonable rales (415) 2861710_________
MaUng Frtanda with Angar 7-week class 
begins October 22. Overoome your fear of anger 
and learn to  express yourssR constructively arxl 
powerfully . Sale, supportive, and luni Led by ex
perienced therapist. Register by October 12. 
Contact Scott Eaton. MA. 821-4788

■  SHANE RENTALS 
BemH HsigMa. Lesbian roommate wanted to 
share large ligh i house with quiet 33 yr old F. 
$550Atk>. Snim  dog OK. No cats Yard. view. 
deck Avail. O d. earlier negotiable 6466953. 
Lesbian seeks one or two ethers tor extraordtosry 
Berkeley H is  home. Rent: $400 tor Rxee or $595
tor two of us. 5 2 5 « 6 3 __________________
Three women need fourth lesbton to r muRi- 
cuRural. coRecRve, indapenderR, sunny Mission 
household. Ws are vegetarians, non-srrxiking. 
politically conacioue and humorous. Available 
iO d . 1 or 15. $270. C a l 864-2743.



UPIMT N o« V«H«« : sunny two-story, two- 
bedroom , tw o-bsitt Victorian house to share with 
professional 3 5 -f lesbian W asher/dryer. deck.
view  641-9239__________________________
Two lesbians arxl two dogs seek roommate to j 
share three bdr flat in Noe Valey. Sunny unit w ilh i 
yard. Sorry, no m ore pets. S32S. 695-2917 
n p c m in le  N ow-Need gay male to share three- 
b ed room  apartm en t Inner R ichm ond. 
$32S/rrionth and $4O0/depoeit plus 1/3 utilities. 
John 751-4276.

e, b iM rto r Daatgn — Unsure about tex- 
iree. co lo is, tabrics? Want to see w hat's new in 

I showrooms? Need a woman’s viewpoint?
I Dane, 5300610 (SF releterx»e)._______

iB o e k k e e p In g : In d iv id u a ls  and  sm a ll 
Ibusineeeee. D raigned around what personally 

lo r you. Servrcae include: checkbook 
Ibalarvcing. se lling  up books, keeping journals 
land ledgm s. flnancial alataments. plus keeping 
up  on current tax inlorm alion. Experienced and 
reliable. Catherine Harrison 664-1815.

to  jo in  warm, irv 
1 Castro. Good

Lsebian/bisexual woman wanted to  i 
dependent lesbian household 
hum or and deanHness a must. Sorry, no 
sm okers, red meat eaters or additional pets. 
A vailable Nov. 1. $340 plus deposit Call
664G861 o r864<011 .___________________
Male couple seeks decreet nVI or couple to share 

. luxurious cusksm home on private acre in Walnut 
Creak. Private room . bath. Choice o l tum ish- 
ed/unlurnished. A p p lic a n t) should be neat, 
considerate, norvsmoker. Ooee to BART. bus. 
downtown. $4S0/rm  + V5 utH. Call tor details:
934-7645_______________________________
Gay man. 42. has exceptional Stanford cotkIo 
near 280 a rx l Page M ill. R replaoe. patio, pod . 
h o t tu b . law n, ga ra g e , w asher, d rye r, 
dishwasher. Unfum. bedroom  w ith bath in 
private w ing. Seek interesting, considerate non- 
sm oker. $575/rTxi -i- W u til Call Don 424-9781
or 72331-18.____________________________
S hare H ouae, O akland: Prof. GM seeks same 
to  share spacious home in Oakland near Lake 
M erritt. Non-smoking, no pots, $345/mo -t-
utilities. Call 835-2367 for details_________
B am al Houaa: large bedroom  and kitchen: 
ligh t, airy, w /d, yard, good pditics; h illtop near-
by; S3S0/month R chard, 821-0951.________
DokN«a P arti: targe 2-bedroom flat to share with 
lesbian room m ate G reat view  and yard 
$481/m o Avail N ov., earlie r negotiable  
552-9483_______________________________

■  SHARB RCMTALS WANTED
H om e S ought to r Houaa B roken Jo u m a lla t:
Looking tor reasonable rent — read cheap 
($290) — room in a house Gender unim portant. 
W illingness to see President dead a must. Erratic 
hours: preferred habitat. Kennel Q ub. Stud. etc. 
Fan of China Basin strolls, occasional shared d in
ners. coffee narrxsis before 9am Contact Tim 
Kingston at Coming Upl anytim e. 626-8121. 
Professional gay woman seeks same to share 
established or establish housing from  San Mateo 
to  M ountain View Reply to CUI Box OCC500 
C aaua ly  aaarehkig to r th a  partae t sp o t! Suc
cessful. single graphic artist. 34. non-srnoker and 
petless, seeks quiet, com fortable share rental or 
small apt. in SF or peninsula ixxth  of San Mateo. 
Looking to  move before end o l year (ynth one 
m onth's notioe) mto just the right place with easy 
parking. CaU 493-4019 anytime.____________

■  tiBMTALS_______________
Clean house in W estlake. $925. near transpor
tation. near shops, exceltent location, detacnedl 
both sides, torn ia l dining room, fireplace, stove, 
refrigerator. No pels. Call 3339955.

■Tape Tranac rtpB on, W ord Prc c ia ik ig . typ- 
lin g , editing (APA) lo r counseling students a rd  
I professionals. Theses, dissertations. SF/E Bay 
1652-4679

AIDS//VRC concerns, separation and loss, 
growth and transition 428-1505. Ix»nse # 
MV023054 ___________________________

■  Irva iv idua l 8  C o u p le  Therapy
■  E a lin g  D isorders
■  D isa b ility
■  S e xu a lity___________ ic  »i.cw7s

MARCIA IRIS BAUM. L.C5.W.
P sychotherap ist 
8  C ounse lor

San Frrancisco 
445toö4-703i

S lng fe  Leabian S upporttve  T harepy O roupe
meet Thurs or Fri from 6 :308:30pm in SF These I 
ongoing groups explore issues relevant to Les
bians who have or may have recently ended a 
relationship or Lesbians wanting to explore how 
to get their needs met as a sxigle person . $25 per 
sessxxi. Faolitatod by therapist with twolvo years | 
experierxie working w ith irxIivK iuals, couples, 
a rxf grrxjps Insurarx» accepted. Call 552-9368

WOMON’S HOUSEMATE I 
MATCHING SERVICE

•  Share and Private Rentals w
•  Low Fee — $10 & up

• List Vacancies Free 415/626-40391

■  OFFICE RENTALS

Room and Private Bath for 
SSOO/nxi Call 621-4280

GENERAL
DENTISTRY

Counseling for
Individuals, Couples, Groups

Heatth/Grref/Stress/Relationships 
Depression/Self-Esteem/Aging

Support/Therapy Group: 
Gay Men in our 40*s and SO*s

H A L  S L A T E  m f c c

SF and East Bay (415) 832 -1254
»MW 023205 StdriQ Scale Fees Insursnca

S ta y in g  O ut S upport O roup. Just when you 
feel your com ing out process is cxjmplete. you
find yourself in the positron o< having to come out 
again. Here’s an opportunity to  have a suppor
tive environm ent»  discuss your com ing o u tla y 
ing  o u t, cop ing  w /strass, in te rn a lize d  
txxnophobia and relatiorrship issues Groups 
now form ing in Guemeviile (707) 8632909 and 
Berkeley (415) 843-3178. M arjorie Thirkettle, 
MFCC. ML021923.

HNANCIAL
PROBLEMS?
B a n k r u p t c y  /  C h a p t e r  1 3

FREE IN m A L 
CONSULTATION 

WITH EXPERIENCED 
ATTORNEY

864-0449
Walter R. Nelson Law Offices

■ HOTELS
$69 WEEKLY $18 DAILY

AMBASSADOR HOTEL 
55 Mason near Market 
441-4188 24 hour desk

\m FO R S A LE
Furniture sale: wardrobe a rxj headboard and 

(bureau. M ed style. CaH 621-4280.

I COUNSEUNO A THERAPY
AIDS C ou naa lo r Gail W inston. MFCC. Shanti 

I experience. (Srief, AFC. HIV, lovers 8  friends.
I S liding Scale. Insurarx». 552-7517_________
I D anlee D a N d i, MTCC. W eekly appointm ents 
I orxto again available tor irxlividual and couples 
I counseling in my Eaat Bay office I am a  licens- 
I ed courise lor specializing in the issues of later 
I recovery frrxh  addictions. co-dopotxJerx:y, and 
I concerns o f HIV AB -I- or al-risk rxlrviduals. Long 
I and short term . Insurarx». Call 626-3131

O ffice Sublets (2) available from  lesbian/fem inist 
attorneys and accountants New C ivic Center 
area offices. Conference room /copier access 
$635-80(Vmnth . one to  two year leases Recep
tio n  and law /tax lib ra ry  available  Phone
6233399._______________________________
San Francisco Victorian w / sunny room s, high 
ceilings, fireplace Perfect tor therapist, accoun- 
tant or other professwnai Near BART 821-9276

■  SUBLET RENTALS________
Leab ian S u b la t. I'H be away Oct 9 to  Jan 15 
want to sublet my share of outer R chm ond flat 
3 rooms, closet, bath, share kitchen w 1 room 
mate Back yard, lots o l fight No dogs, cats 
smokers $360/mo -► $75-1(X)/mo utils Rets
751-1036_______________________________
Lesbian tor Oakland 2-bdrm . great amenities 
share Oct, yours Nov, no pets/smokers $300/mc 
*  u lililies/deposit Marsha 835-6919________

U ^R O O li R E N T A l£ _ ___

I k i C ila lt. Insurarx» accepted, slidng 
I scale. $30-60 Older, caring lesbian therapist. 
I Brief or longterm , issues of reiatxxiship. anxiety 
I addiction a rx l personal growth Bonnie Crosse 

MFCC. EdO. Berkeley & SF 569-1258
C huck MIMar, MFCC; Indivxlual and couples 
counseling Insurarx» accepted, slid ing scale 

I Day or evening appointm ents MFCC license 
MV-023077 282-S978. SF.
F e m in is t TharaplM : through a down-to-earth 
approach in a supportive atmosphere, I offer 
short-term and in-depth counseling to irxlividuals 
and couples Sliding scale, insurance Barbara 
K aiirxiw itz. MFCX), 5236118

rent Park Hill,

"A  Room  o f O ne 's  O w n" in the C ity P/T 
roommate wanted. 16th & Church, $150/nrx3 
Call 5539012

■ PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

HOLLY WIEBER, D.D.S
3017 Telegraph Ave 

Near Ashby, Berkeley 
549-2814

C o u n s e l in g  &  
P s y c h o t h e r a p y
• Crisis Counseling, rVobleni 

Resolution, Health Issues
• Sliding Scale, Insurance Accepted

Peter Goetz, ms, mfcc
(ML 22213) 227-5655

RON FOX, M.A., m .f .c .c.
Psycho therapy

I Individuals and Couples 
' Sliding Scale, Insurance

License
#ML022I94 751-6714

: Is it an optXxr? Explore the issues 
Skding scale Insurance accepted Linda-Sue 
Sundiale. MFCC (lfM L021917) 334-3356
‘ W e ooeaa lona ly M um Ua over th a  tn ilh , but

most o f us pick ourselves up and hurry off as if 
nothing had happened ” Why not slow down 
a rx l ca ll me? Specializing in substarx» abuse 
co-deperxlency. com ing out. intim acy, lesbian 
sexua lity  a rx l co-parenting O ttering h yp 
n o th e ra p y  S lxling sca le/insurarx» Scotti 
Cassidy. LCSW, 8335354 SF/Oakland
P syehotharapy; Audrey Martin. MA. MFCC 
announces open ings in  her ongo ing  
psychotherapy practice W om en’s issues.
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In a y y ic p o a o tp te d t

COUNSELING CENTER 
Providing quality, affordable 
therapy to the diverse 
Bay Area community

(415) 546-7779

P aych ic n eeding , energy healing: clarity issues 
decision m aking, past a rx l past life influerx»s 
relationships, how to  further your talents and I 
d irection, answers to sped lic questions Ex- 
penenced Sliding scale Focus on personal 
grow th a rxl respect for each person’s unxiue 
path. Kathie Bailey 547-1327.
EC KANKAR, th a  A n cia n t S e ianc«  o« S oul I

— ,  Ongoing bisexual men’s support 
group. IrxJMdual 8  couple counseling. Slidxig 
Scale. Fton Fox. MA, MFCC (Ucense #ML 
022194). 751-6714

I presents ongang. flee introducton talks I 
W ednesdays at 7:30pm . 1412 Sutter. Fcr SF | 
recorded inform ation. caH 6739234.
T a lto o T t?  Soul surfacing skin designs by Kore 
Sals and sacred. 6538279. appt

ASTROLOQY 
A s tro lo g y  F or Q ay M an. Natal horoscope $12. 
S erxl name. dale, a rx l place o f b irth , and your 
address. FA. Box 216, San Ansekm . C A 94960

M atita  H ethach l d P oor, PhD , LCSW ; short | 
and long term therapy fo r itx iv id u a ls , lesbian 
fam iies. couple mediations. Career planning lor 
irxliv idua ls and groups In SF 6237109 (4 | 
LU012448).

lesbians focusing on 

self-esteem issues: 

group now forming

Chez Touchatt, mfcc
license "/VT016090

821-6039
individuals •  couples

Feam  A bout G oing O u ts id e  o r In S pecial
S itu a tion s?  I am a therapist w ith rrxire than 10 
years experierce. a rx l 1 have a speoal interest | 
in these issues. Matile Rothschild Poor, PhD. 
LCSW («LU012448). 6237109_________
Leabian Therapy G roup : where you can work 
in depth on your own issues, personal power arxl 
autorxxhy. $20 per. In SF, Thurs 7-9fXTi. Matile 
Rothschild Poor, PhD, LCSW, 6237109. 
" Beyond S u rvk ra r creatM ty/lherapy group lor I 
wom en. Explore and- heal y o u r^  through [ 
rrxjvem ent, art. huirxsr. sound, ritual and more. 
$23$35/w k. Betsy Ferber, M A, 6 53 2 2 34 ;) 
M iriam  Smotover, MFCC, 4231512.
L e a b ia n ’n ia ia p y  G roup  where you can work I 
in depth on your own issues, personal power arxl I 
autorxxny. ^  per in SF. ’Thurs 7-9pm. Matile | 
Rothschild Poor. PhD, LCSW, 6237109. 
LaabM n G roup FoeuM im  o n  Raoovory as Co-1 
D apondw iis: An ongoing therapy group lo r les-1 
bians whoee lives have been affected by some-1 
o r»  else’s drinking or drug use. This group wiH I 
focus on the p ^e rn s  of com pulsive caretaking. | 
losing yourself in relationship to others, sacrific-1 
ing of 9bH. and anxiety about intim acy a rxl aban-1 
donm ent.'The purpose o f this group is lo r each I 
woman to explore how her codependerx» at-1 
feels her current relationship to  herself a rxl to  I 
others. 3m onth m inim um  oom m ifltwnt (1 y r | 
clean arxl sober). M cnday o r Tuaaday even-1 
In g . 7:13«:1S, S F. M ary C avagnaro, MFCC. 
861-3823.
W hat N ext? You feel stuck? You want to make I 
ch a n g e  but something is holding you back? | 

-wk C areer Plan n in g  G roup. $25 per. in SF.
Jins M orxiay. O ct. 5 Matile RothschikI Poor, I 

PhD, LCSW, 6237109.

G oal O itan led  Down to  Earth counseling in the 
here a ix j rx>w tor the irx livk lua l or couple wan
ting to work on issues of life ’s frustrations, rela
tionships. life transitions, ilfliess and injury, Carol 
F iu l. #IR  011341 C all 929-0188 to r an
appointm ent____________________________
Lesbians Who Love Too Much: to explore 
obsessive attraettons to painful, unfulfilling rela- 
Itonships and what you can do to  recognize, 
understarxl a rx l charrge the way you love 
Sliding scale Information: Manlyn Girard. M F (X
Ic  #MG18866. 8432996__________________
S top S u fla rin g  from  self-defeating patterns 
Identity a rxl use hidden strengths Past life 
regressions, creativity, work, health, relationship 
issues, habit change H ypnotherapy w ith ac
cepting, expenenoed guide with sense o l hurrxx. 
M arjory Nelson. PhD. SF 647-2845

>: Therapy group now I 
form ing lo r lesbians working in the sex industry, r 
Explore issues of self-esteem, intim acy. re la -| 
lloniships. rrxxw y. health. $20/per session In-1 
surarxs accepted. For additional information call I 
Leslie Halpem. LCSW, 8637473 SF

DAVE
COOPERBERG

UC«MM12S49

•  P$ychotherapy
•  H ) ^ n o $ l$
•  Con$uKatlon

Irx liv id u a ls , C o u p le s  8  G roups

(415) 431-3220

■  THERAFY/SUPFORTOROUPS
LESBIANS WHO HAVE BEEN BATTERED
Openings in group for lesbians who are in or 
have recently tell a vxjlent rolaflonship Thursday 
evenings m O aklard Call Audrey Martin. MFCC 
(#MV023054), 4231505

Lakb lana W ho Love Too  M uch:
group See ad urxler workshops

PSYCHIC »  SPIRITUAL

P.sychic  R e a d in g s  

H e a lin g s

S p ir i t -P a th  C o a c h in g , 

C la sse s

€ U « o
d o c to r a r ts

763-1942

JACK
FERTIG

R 0 L 0 G I 
F 0 R E C

P.O. Box 6704 
San FranciSfX), CA 
94101

415«864*8302

MASSAGE A BODY VYORK

ongoing

BACK
PAIN?
Ongoing workshops, — 
change palivproducing 
habits. Learn to 
feel better.

These workshops are 
bom out of the healing 
of my own back; 
paintol complications 
of a cracked lumbar 
vertebra and a 
slipped disk.

ANN M cG nnns
Therapeutic bodyvyotker 
with 9 years experience.

641-9973

G ay M an'« Tharapy G m tn : psychotherapy I 
group now forrning. m eet’Thursday everwigs I
7:30-9pm Starting late October S3Q/per session , r 
Contact Peter Ooiatz. MFCC. 227-5655 o r Pas
quale Calabrese. M F (X , 5632666for further in-1 
torm alion and appointm ent

W om en W ho Love  Too M uch" support) 
group for women starts Oct 20. Tuesdays. 
5:306:45pm  O aklaixl Rockridge area Ongoing I 
group addressing women attracted to people I 
who can’t meet their needs, staying even when | 
unhappy and in pain, believing "the right per- 
so n " w ill make them happy, or being  unable to  I 
en)oy genuine intim acy Facnitaiea by a tice rtse j 
therapist, Thai» Chnstian, LCSW(LH10696): in- 
surance accepted. $15/week 547-1779

LOMI BODYWORK
deep tissue w ork  

in tu itive w ork

SÜZBTTE ROCHAT
( 4 1 5 )  8 6 3 - 8 2 9 4

M aaaaga Mateo—Join a confidential network of 
n »n  who enjoy the values o f massage in a safe, 
caring atmosp lw e  in th is age of sexual and 
health featsT Alt types ofTT iaaage experierx»  
welcorTe Open to all ages, races, body types 
etc .To become involved in  the w orxlertu l ex 
perierx» of close physical touching a rx l caring 
w rite to: Massage Males. PO Box 421028, SF 
94142.____________
C hoooe L ffa l Be g ixrd  to  yourself and receive 
11» gentle, canng attention you deserve Cer
tified, norvsexual massage. H aight location ASL 
skiHs Sensitive to  disabtlity M uriel 621 -3317 
E xpartonea th e  P ow er o f G in tlin a « «  In  E f- 

I to o lin g  C hango. Bodywork that integrates 
physical w ith errxxxx»! a rx l spiritual awareness 

 ̂ Touch and talk that helps you create rtxxe  room 
for an the hidden places o f your self, irxxe  ease 
and space lo r your p h ^ ic a l body, nrxye self
acceptance. Powerfuf work that can facilitate 
powerful changes in your life a rx l body. Sliding 
scale, low rates E xperierx»d bodyw orker, 
Rosen M ethod* intern. K alh ieB aley 547-1327. 
T « l CM and Okizaki’s Hawaiian Seifu-Jitzu 
n»d ica l massage restore deepest moverrwnt in 
tegrity L icersod p ractitxx» r Tutorials, g ift cer- 
Micales Negotiable fee/barter Men by referral 
Shessa 8235847________________________
Tai Chi O u a n  and m editation K C Mao 
(415) 751-8532
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IncradH ile l The fabled fivetlavor. seven-chakra 
Swedish/Esalen Bliss Massage Cerfltied 18th&  
Noe 65 m inutes. $30 Jim 864-2430.

Ì

«

NINA ALLEN
Certified Acupuncturist 

Massage Therapist
Acupressure •  Swedish •  Polarity

O a k la n d  5 4 7 -1 1 1 9  
San pTancisco 5 5 3 -4 1 4 9

HEALTH
ELLIPSE: Peninsula AIDS Servees otters group 
and one-on-one support lor PWAs/ARCs and 
their significant o tt» rs ; inform ation and referral 
about AIDS//VRC, case m anagerr»nl and skilled 
nursing care (through the ELLIPSE Care Center) 
For inform ation, ca ll (415) 363AIDS

HOME SERVICES
Call
repair

lor telephone installation or 
ible rates 4630803

Tha Ctaarring Option: expert cleaning, ironing 
by malure women Good refererxas. reasonable 
rates OPTIONS non-profit re lerral service 
6232128.

M a F i x m

DOES WINDOWS...
...doors, deadbolts, shelves, 
minor everything — 
one handywoman for all 
your odd job needs.

A
MS. FIXIT 482-4583

j f r o k e : ^
fin e  p a in tin g  

Exterior. Interior. Spraywock. RestoraUon 
Exceptional quality Affordable poces
TE R E SA  62 1 -1 3 8 8

CO YO TE
L O C K & K E Y
Hom e*Aulo«Busincss

Trudee Gardner 
( 4 1 5 )  6 4 1 -7 0 6 7

Grnifìcd
L<K'k»mith

CuAtum
Orders

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

□  Service Cal Work
□  Fast Response

□  Emergency Repairs
□  On-Time, QuaMy Work

Cristopher
Electric

282-3003 S.F. 
547-6669 E. Bay

Lb No 427016

HANDYM AN
EXTR A O R D IN A IR E

• Prompt • Dependable 
10 Years Experience

Commercial & Residential
Small Jobs O.K,

• Painting • Remodeling
• Carpentry • Tile Work

•  P lum bing

Call Chuck: 552-7624
Quality Work • Reasonable Rates 

References

Granny’s 
Movers

C L E A N  SW EEP
Housecleaning
par
Excellence

CALL
285-6618

E S T  1 9 7 3
CiPbCT uOjOS

STORAGE
VISA a  M ASTERCHARGE

1 LOW EST LEGAL RATES
h o u s e h o l d  «OFFICE

5 6 7 -6 1 6 6

■ MOVING SERVICES
Two Man arxl a van Cheap Fast Bill 9794555 )

ONE BIG
ONE BIG TRUCK

SpGclolixlnq in  goom m ote Beiocotlon

G o o d  Rates. C dU  F re d  931-0193

OPEN EXCHANGE A D V E R T IS IN G  C O U P O N

Suggested Category: ______

Ad (^py:________________

IN S TR U C TIO N S ; Type or 
r» a tly  p rin t yo ur ad exactly 
as you w ish  it to a p p e a r 
Regular type  is 35 cents per 
w ord . b o ld  ty p e  is 70 cents 
per w ord  A dd  up the to ta l 
cost o f yo u r ad . If you w ish 
your ad to  appear nnore 
than o r»  m onth, m ultipty the 
num ber o f tim es you w ish 
your ad to  run tim es the cost 
o f the a d . If you run the 
sam e ad co p y  tor six con
secutive  issues, you can 
ded u ct a  10%  d iscount 
from  the to ta l

c u t O PEN  EXCHANGE 
REPLY B O X  M A IL  P IC K 
UP O R  FO R W AR D IN G : If
you d o  not have a P O . box 
a rx l do  not w ish to  use your 
nam e, address o r phone 
num ber In your O pen Ex
change a d , you m ay rent a 
C U ! O pen E xchange Rep
ly Box fo r $10 You may 
p ick  u p  yo ur m ail every 
Tuesday. W ednesday and 
Thursday from  2-6 pm  from  
your re p ly  box You m ust 
b ring  pxttu re  I D to  p ick  up 
your m ail a t the o lfice. .MAIL 
W ILL NO T BE GIVEN OUT 
AT AN Y OTHER HOURS. If 
you a re  unable to  p ick  up 
yo u r m a il d u rin g  these 
hours, you  can o rde r CU! 
m ail fo rw ard ing  fo r an extra 
$10. M ail w ill be forw arded 
w eekly. A ll boxes rem ain 
active  fo r tw o  m onths

A O  C O PY D EAD LIN E is
th e  2 0 th  o l th e  m onth  
p reced ing  p ub lx» tio n  A ll 
ad co p y  m ust reach us by 
tha t da te  — rx i exceptions 
A ds canno t be taken over 
the p h o r»  A ll ads m ust be 
p re p a id  N o re fu n d s  
C hanges in  ongo ing  ad 
copy co st $5 each, m addi- 
iK in  to  any cost fo r extra 
w ords

□  Check here if you wish to order a CU! Open Exchange Reply Box

_ n u m b e r w o rd s  b o ld  ty p e  a t 70«  per w ord  

_ n u m b e r w o rd s  re gu la r typ e  a t 35«  per w ord  

■"COST OF ONE INSERTION .......................

______ Number of insertions:
Multiply by cost of one insertion for total cost ol a d ..........................

Discount lor 6 or more Insertions: subtract 10%  of total cost of ad 

TOTAL COST OF AD INCLUDING ANY DISCOUNT:

□  Enclose $10 for Open Exchange Reply B o x .............................................

O  Enclose $20 for Open Exchange Reply Box and Mail Forwarding .

TOTAL ENCLOSED:

N am e: _ 

A d d ress _ 

City ------ State/Zip_

Phone (days). (eves).

“ When you have to  
be sure th a t your m ove 

is  rig h t”

tofm ation (No fee for contestants!)_________
Want to Ba wttti Othar IHaaxuala? A newty 
form ed soDpOfi group and network for the Bay 
Area wookj W® to hear frorr) you Write to  the Bay 
Area Bisexual Network at 46 ShattucK Square
#142. Berkeley 94704__________________ _
Woman Look Hara: amtd the ftashing tights and 
Wasting mus»c typeal of the bar scene. I found 
mysetf longing for a more subdued yet equalty 
high energy atmosphere I am a '’getting older" 
lesbian com ing out of a tong relationship I find 
It difficutt to stand arour>d smoke-htied places 
looking through burning eyes at women a 
decade or more younger than myseft It ocurred 
to me that there may be other women who stay 
at home but would really rather be out socializ
ing m a more 'hom ey" airrxjsphere That's why 
I bought A Litlte More Oub for Women My name 
is S u ^ n  I am the owner and your DJ Pteaseac- 
c»ptm ytnvita tton tocom etom yplace Srtbythe 
fireplace, shoot a game of poo*, darce  and f^ v e
A Great Evening 626-3164______________
A Room of One’s Own m the C ity P/T room
mate wanted i6 th  & Church, $ l50 /m o. call 
558-9012. * _______ _

S p e c ia lis ts  in  
o ffic è  & h o u s e h o ld s  
L ic e n s e d  & in su re d  

CAL, T -  142874

■ MESSAGE

MAIL COUPON TO: œ M IN G  UP! CLASSIFIEDS. 592 CASTRO STREET. SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94114
T h is  c o u p o n  Is  fo r  ‘ O p s n  E x c h a n g e ' ( c la s s ifte d )  o n ly . F o r  p e rs o n a l a d s  re fe r  to  th a  c o u p o n  In  th a t a a c tlo n
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Carry a Whistle
Get Help/Give Help Fast

s in g  O utI G cxxl m ixed-voice chexr in les- 
bian/gay criurch  seeks moie women smgeis 
G ost»l. renaissance, folk, o ia torc and more S e-) 
oond annual Chnslmas concert with chamber o r
chestra Thursday eve rehearsal. Sunday morn I 
servx» For more into, call Bob Crocker a t |
(415) 663-4274________________________
Laeblana at the Moytaa: sngte lesbians over 30 I 
looking tor sa rr»  Want to start ongoing fun vxleo I 
evening lo  meet, watch old films, share popcorn | 
and conversation (OK, "M ilk Duds.’’ loo !) Oct. 
17, 7:30pm . ca ll tor address and into Barb I 
552-0725 o r Sandy 824-4^®  Bring lavorite |
movie food and kleenex.________________
Two Cheap Plana Tlckett lor the Gay/Lesbian I 
March on \W ashington. Leave Sal.. Oct. 10. 
return Sun., O ct. 18. Such a deal Call Rima |
552-4963 Of Keri 431-2553______________
Media Productrons is soliciting video footage o f I 
dyke softball gam es or womyn’s wheetetiair 
basketball gam es tor video project Please call 
653-4654.

tic k a t to Washington tor Oct 11 
march Linda 647-5771

■ PMTNERSHIP SOUGHT
Gay male. European, age 30. seeks woman lor 
marriage of convenierK» Finarxjal arrangement 
possible Reply CU! box (X C  502.________

PARENTING_____________
W ant to  B e a  D ad? Or already a Dad and want 
more kids? Looking to r a gay man to  co-parent 
and co < o rx» ive  a child I’m a lesbian, 36, w ith 
a five-year-old, considenng oo-concoiving the 
next w ith the righ t person I’m white, raised 
Catholic. fir» n c ia lly  independent, stable, down- 
toearth I w ant a bigger family, but don’t want to
do it a ky»  Reply CU! Box OCCa03_______
Lesbian couple considering donor insem ir»lion. 
with brother of rxxi-biologcal co-parent as donor, 
very interested in talking w ith other couples 
parenting a ch ild  sim ilariy crxx» ived. Confiden-
lial. Please reply CXI! Box OCC 504.________
W in ta  to  C e-Pata in . Gay, Jewisl’i man (an- 
tibody negative) wants to share joys of co- 
pareriting w ith Jewish lesbian living in Bay Area 
Please leave mesaage al 334-7635.________

■ ENTERTAINMENT

t  Peraonaltead
/  Introduction

\ U

Service

YOU CHOOSE 
FROM THE BAY AREA’S 
MOST ELIGIBLE GAY 
& LESBIAN SINGLES

777-1748

Close Encounters
A Dating Club 

for Lesbians
(415) 653-8498

MEET YOUR MATCH • CONFIDENTIAL 
ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP

ADONIS CUSTOM VIDH)
Convert 8mm & Sup 8mm linis to I 
VHS or Beta tape, ^  (800 ft.) per 
hour, music track added; PL(IS cost 
of tape (or you furnish) and tax. 2-3 
day service. GRAND PRtX EX
CLUSIVE J/0 Videolves -  Gold 
Couch Capets & Auto Felatio series, 
2-hr. tapes, $S0 plus tax. MC or Visa 
accepted. ADONIS VIDEO, 369 ENs 
St., SF (up8^ over CMXE j{ 
Cinema). Open noon-7pm daily. 
4744MB. Ask for Hal Cal.

F rodueUona is soliciting butch actors 
(dyfces)for im m ediate video project. W illingnass 
to  "g e l dow n" a must! Curious? Call ua at: 
653-4654 a rx l leave y o u  name, p rio r»  num ber 
and address D ead lii» : Oct. 2 3 .1 98 7 ______

■  PERSONALS____________
UnWorma m M aiy. police, academy Rent, p u 
chase. trade. (408) 9435070 Ask for Ed after
7 pm  after Sept 7 ________________________
H airy m a n /a d tn lra rs . Nationwide uncenaored 
adlisUngs. Nude inlopixpak S3: Man-Hair. 59
West 10th. NYC IT O tl.___________________
S ln ^ a  Laab lana W in a D ata or even a mate! 
We Invite you lo  become a contestant in our 
graseroots version of the popular TV game show. 
” n »  D ating G an» ’ ’ It you are a single lesbian 
over 30. inlarasled in m ealing others in a fun for
mat. p im  can 553-3788 a rv l leave y o u  name 
and m aiing addresB. We w ill send you further m-

25 DIFFERENT 60-MINUTE | 
3 /0  VIDEOTAPES

Transferred to tape from private 
film collection. Dozens of hunky 
young models, huge equipment, 
great blast-offs every 5 or 6 
minutes! Good image, good col- 
o r^o ftro ck  music. All safe sex! 
Let these videos on your VCR 
become your favorite home 
companion! Sorry, no brochures 
or stills on these. But look into 
this bargain collection. Each 
S24.9S plus tax. VHS in stock, 
Beta made up on order. Ask for 
Adonis Cockplay series. 
ADONIS VIDEO, 369 Ellis, San 
Francisco94102. (415) 474-6995. 
Open noon-6pm daily. Upstairs 
over Circle J Cinema. See Hal 
Call. M/C-Visa OK.

Fine art photog. seeks sexual exhibitionisms) lor 
creative solutions. Mark 621-6294_________

m MODELS, ESCORTS
A MASSAGE____________

125—Hot Athlele. 6 ’1 ’’Hung nice 
« Bill 441-1054 Massage, etc. »



T

Wantwl: An A tM r
So. you're  clean and sober. Hate one night 
stands? Try this. Caring and com m itm ertt within 
boundaries set No moonlit beach walks Flowers 
an option. Are you feeling adventurous? Afraid? 
Me too. Do you speak another larvguage? Like 
w plorirw  SF? Have some experience as a safe 

s/rn top? Need a neat home environment? Like 
to  ride horaes? Are you good company? Do peo
ple think you're weird? 6/9 yeses—write me. This 
femmy dyke promises cdrrim unioation in good 
faith. A ll ethnic backgrounds 25-35 Reply CUf 
B oxO C t

w R S O

W O M E N ,

Soul Of A City (Mtl
Book arrd record browsirtg. M ovies Museums 
Theater Good food (in or out). Good wme. Sun
day paper Conversation. A passion for music 
that can be comfortably perform ed by someone 
over titty  Forty one year old adult East Coast 
Jewish lesbian, nxire yang than yin, socially and 
politically conscious, able to  enjoy life w ithout 
forfeiting values Worn in but not w rxn down; I'm  
ready fo r one more spin a rou ix j the block. A  
good navigator would help No one Into excess 
o r self-deprivation Reply Boxholder. FOB 
146477. SF 94114-6477.

Blacfc Lae* And Elegant Paflume
Besides fantasy, passionate sexuality and ex 
qmsite pleesure. there are teddy bears, laughter 
enduring romance, gentle sweetness Manet 
paintings, jogging with raindrops, aliveness. ex
citem ent. hcxiesty. commitment, sweaty gyms, 
tnederness, spirituality and healthful living in my 
life  Are you the special woman I seek: unique 
adventuresom e, risk-taking? Capable of tam ing 
th is tigress? Let's share our richness arxl create 
a dream  tor two. Reply CU! Box OC2.

The B M  OhVOr ZaasDaBaOa
What a great idea, funny "A ". I love you. A little  
mush, a little  fun. You have added to  my life so 
m uc joy. so much grow th. W hat a year 
Remember: the Rock. Berkeley, the tears, out of 
City excursions. 1:00 am talks on the bench in the 
panhandle, frozen yogurt, sta rtng  to bleed 
toge tie r. 11:11. coupons, tuna, Aretha, dressing 
up. juices gushing, living together, the beast, 
massage table, tatoo. fire w o ^  on GG Bridge 
recovery, pee-wee golf, the laughter, cam ping, 
flea market, fishnet stockings. Yes. you are m y 
Dr Feelgood. I love you. Your passion gnites my 
tire  and our flames entangle creating such 
beautiful colors. I can't think of anyone I'd  rather 
spend my tim e with (but Angela Ctevis & Barbara 
% eisand run close behirxl] You are the beautiful 
b ird  g irl, you are my femme queen. I am your 
butch and as this funny stuff called time keeps 
ticking I hope to be walking w ith you in life w ith 
strength, with health, with growth & with love

Wanted: A Woman
for fun. company, and dinner This bisexual 
woman who is active, vivacious and health
conscious seeks friends and rom antic interests 
Interests include yoga, m editation, cooking and 
networking Nonsmokers, women who take 
charge, and adventurous types get oreferred 
seating at my table Reply Boxholder. 48 Shat 
tuck Square »142, Berkeley 94704______

Shared Exparlonca
E nergetc positive. GWF. m id 40s. interested 
sharing quality lim e and relationshp I am  a 
creative woman whose involvements include art 
nature, m use, ballet, theatre & travel If you are 
someone who values open. intimate relationships 
and also respects individual solitude please res
pond No drugs, cigarettes alcohol, please R ep 
ly C U ' Box OC3______________________

Nafura Woman
I'm  an outdoors woman 43 and a tradeswoman 
I like to  garden, listen to KPFA. listen to and play 
m usic, and run or walk my dog I seek to  in
tegrate a spiritual path with some political action 
to  nurture a lover relationship and be part o f a 
larger "fam ily" group. I'm  5 '7 ". slender, and 
d on 't smoke or use drugs or alcohol It you can 
relate to this initial desenption. let me know Reply 
c u t Box OC4

Where Are You?
Are there any real butches out there who d on 't 
have to  stom p around in  bools, wear leather, or

ride a motorcyle? I'm  a slighlty rubenesque cu te  
with hazel eyes, blond hair, honey kps. and 
beautfU  harxls who enjoys bang vvilh a physical
ly, e trx jtona ly . kiM eclualN  atrnuW irig serisuous 
woman who is in  her late 30s or early 40s. loves 
traveling, sex, holding harxls, Italian food, com- 
m unicatng feelings and sleeping late on Sun
days. Tm arom arecw hoislooldngform orethan 
just a hot affa ir (although it could start out that 
way). I drink occasionalty and I smoke, but rx>t 
like a chimney One part of me kkes to be casualy 
dressed (in style) and is easygoing, that is, both 
nurturing and com fortable to be w ith, while the 
other part projects a hard-driven pofessional 
w orkirig woman Most of the tim e I'll come on to 
you hot and sexy: yet. there w il be times I'll need 
to be held tenderly It any of the above perks your 
interest, w rite Reply CU! Box O C 5_________

Be My Bftthday Praesnt
I'm  a 5 '2". academic/professkxialwoman. 53—a 
warm, loving Libra w ho's been single too long 
I like hiking, music, theater, baket—parties & dan
cing too. an all around fun seeking woman. I also 
like quiet tim es to read, be at home. Looking for 
a likem inded academ ic/prolessional over 45. 
You may be my last birthday present ever All 
rejblies welcome, and w ill be answered. No 
smokers please Reply CU! Box CX6

QIW's Wleiwr LaM>en In SF?
Ich lebe seit 4 jahren hier (Tilmstudium). bin 29 
und trotz allem  rather solo weil ich m ich nicht 
leicht verliebe. Freundschaft wuesste ich sehr zu 
schaetzen. auch musst Ja nicht grad aus Wien 
sein. Reply GUI Box OC7.

Lesbian couple seeking other lesbian couples for 
friendship, socializing, peer-support. No sex 
Reply Boxholders. FOB 6066, (jakland 94603
I'm  happy and enjoying life—rx3w a l I need is ffia t 
special woman to share life's adventures with. I'm  
32. S '3 ". attractive, athletic, professional, rom an
tic. caring a rx l honest. You are attractive, athlelic, 
26-36. intelligent, rom antic, and enjoy some of 
the actvities I've mentiooed. Let's take the tim e 
and put the energy into becoming good friends 
and then perhaps something morel Reply CUI 
BoxOCS.

I Don't
slave to pay war taxes, nor fashiorvtailor my corv 
science. "I d o " take another single, & 
handsom e androgyrxxis lesbian to be my mate 
and afford the best things in life which are free 
and low-cost, w ith staying power to gradualysur- 
rerxler our heights and d ^ th s  in em braces and 
dream  poems. I've lived and w orkad12 years in 
my SF arts loft as massage and m ovem ent 
therapist: would like to inspire more tender In
tim acies (petting!) w ith other gakant innovators, 
healing creators. Be balanced enough w ith your 
own insecurities to come to Ihe aid of friends' oc
casional. non-obsessive/compulsive insecurities. 
W e'll cultivate leisurely passions together: dan
cing. cam ping, skills exchange, sailing. Asian 
studies, film , singing and saunas. Love's equa 
tio n  d ream t: s p irit in te rm in g lin g s -
honesty -t- sim plicity + gentleness Reply CU! Box 
OC9.

How About...
How about making a new friend, or possibly 
more 4 the chem istry is right? We could go dan 
cing, to the beach, or how about a c o n ^ rt?  I'm  
28. Black, very attractive and very sensitive, I 
have a n ice sm ile and a great sense of humor 
Drop me a lew  lines and send a photo and/or 
phone num ber Reply CU! Box OC10.-

Are You A Mom?
Or thinking about becoming one? Single lesbian 
mom with five year old wants to meet other mom 
w ith kid(s) to create a bigger fam ily. I want more 
kds but not necessarily bwlogically. If fam ily and 
fun IS im portant to you. I want to meet you. I'm  
36, attractive, brunette, a health professional, 
good mom. grounded, live in East Bay. Have lots 
of love to  give to the right person If you are bet 
ween 30 and 40. attractive, sweet, and love wat 
ching Brady Bunch reruns, please write; let s talk 
and see if something clicks. Reply C U ' Box 
OC11

Desiring
fun. fem inine, career-m inded lesbians for rom p 
repast, and repartee Reply CU! Box C X ;i2

Coma Lope Along With Me
East Bay fun/fitness hiker wants striding, nek strok
ing (most times) buddy for urban/country hikes 
& hills nights, dawns, weekends A friendly 
fem inist lesbian with initiative who enjoys seeing 
talking, laughing, grazing, discovery would be 
special Reply CU! Box OC13.__________

Best Parts
I for one do rx3t consider Fdgers the best part of

waking up. Best parts are fractured French sweet 
nothings, no alarm  clocks arxl the newspaper 
delnared within deoeril snalchirig distance of the 
fro rt door . As the day progroaooo other beat parts 
might be 28 conoocu tiveg re w iig hb . buying low 
and seking high, an A's-Gkuxs W orld Series, 
dance p la ^  that d o n t play jungle-thump disco 
trash and people who are interesting a rx l in
terested If yxxj're rxx ld ing  in agreement ge l in 
touch with this tak. big. mid-SOs nonsmoker arxl 
we'k see what best parts we can conjure up 
together Reply CUI Box OC14____________

looking tor fnerxls and longterm rrxxiogam ous 
relationship (with GWF). age not iirx x x in t I'm  
25. black hair, brown eyes Nonsmoker, no 
drugs or booze. I've  been w ithout a lover and 
celibate for the past 6W months. I need a lover 
and I need a lover now, I don 't label mysoH as 
butch/lemme. you be the judge. I enjoy bowling, 
movies, and reading. If you'd like to  get to know 
me for who I am, write me Reply CU! Box OC23

believe to be the best of lovers you have to be 
the best of friends. I want to  meet women who 
would like to  be frie ix ls . yet are open to the 
p os^ lityo frixxe ifth e ch e m is tiy is rig h t. My vital 
statistics: mid 30s. tak. brown eyes and curty hair, 
highly educated, a professional and w idely tra- 
vâed. My interests indude: playing the stock 
market, scrabble, darxiing. m otoring up the 
California coast, w inetasting, ballet. oU nxivies 
and reading You are a professional woman bet 
ween the ages of 35-45. affectionate, fem inine 

I. a natural explorer and open to new friend 
ships and rrxxe! Rease no substance users 
abusers, cigarettes or political idealogues! Rep 
ly CU! Box P C I 5._____________________

QentHdcmiia
That is what is strange—that Inends, even pas

sionate love, are not my real life, unless there is 
time alone in which to explore a rx l to discover 
w hatishappeningorhashappened"—May Sar 
ton. Rellecbons of beautiful walks, good nxivies 
gentle, kind souls, fik Ihe hearts of people I con 
nect with best. This heart of many colors is 31 
East Bay dyke, artist, student, drug free, sen 
suous yet shy: looking for other gerkle w t^ n  to 
share ideas, adventures arxl compatibiNties 
What inspires your m ind these days and nights?
Reply CU! Box P C I 6.____________________

B m u MIuH ^
seeks friendship a rxl pcm bly relalionship. I'm  
Black, 33, and enjoy walking on the beach, enter
taining. and dancinQ. I have many, many more 
interests, but tha t's for you to lin d o u tIL e t's ta lk  
Reply CU! Box OC17. __________________

Feminine profooaiorxil lesbian couplB, late thirties, 
would like to  meet same to  develop new frie rxl- 
ships. share special inteteets: cookouts. picnics, 
theatre arxl weekerxl excursior«. Let's begin a 
feminine lesbian frierxlship group o l professional 
businesswomen. Reply CUI Box 0C18.

CnafTs Bphfl SIMS
Life is already to o  intense for unwanted drama 
and old war wounds. I am an in ta U g ^  profes
sional woman of color who takes the tim e to nur 
ture both body a rx l soul. I love the outdoors, run
ning. cycling, movies, the arts, food, metaphysics 
and wine. If you'd  like to  meet to r conversation 
and possible friendship, please reply. No 
smokers or drug users Reply CUI Box OC19

Bueno, I ’m Hoping
lo r some new friends and romance in my life: I'd  
like to sperxl good times with sane, funny, relax
ed. 30-«- dykes, espedalfy women o l color, lam  
a big beautiful Chicana. a ^  35 -i-, politically left 
love to be with teens. Are you ready to enjoy day 
trips, gay events, movies, dancing the night 
away, quiet times at a sunset? For favor, let's talk 
soon. Reply CU! Box OC20

I'm  Not Deeps rate
but my social life  could use a boost. I enjoy con
versation. bicycling, moviegoing, restaurant ex 
pbration. dancing, hiking, and trips to Mexico, 
to narne a few. Let's get together for some fun! 
Tm a single GWF, 31, rrxxlerately professional 
healthy nonsmoker, light dnnker. on the an
drogynous side and a little  shy. I've got a sense 
of hunxir a rx l appreciate that quality in others 
Let's laugh together What have you got to lose? 
Reply CU! Box OC21__________________

5 '2” , Eye« Of Blue,
Has Anybody Seen My Qlrf?

All of my fnerxls are couples My We is a busy one 
and I'm  having a hard tim e meeting other single 
worrien with like values and sim ilar interests I'm  
a GWF. 3 8 .5 '2 ". attractive, strong, healthy, jock 
type I'm  honest, sensitive, independent, ap- 
precatn/e, and intelligent I'm  also educated and 
make my living in the construckon trades My 
specal interests are the outdoors, traveling 
sports, rrxivies. sex: and I wish to share these ac 
tivities I'm  generally attracted to  outgoing 
women with self-confidence, maturity arxl hones
ty. Although I'm  not femme on theoutsKle, butch 
o r jock types turn my head I don 't srrxike. drink 
or use It would be good If you liked dogs Write 
and fell me about yourself We ll spend some 
tim e together and see how com fortable we feel 
Reply CU! Box OC22

M
M N

Wanted; ComtoftaWe Troika
Cute, kind of affectionale GWM—33, 5 '9". 
slender, cleanshaven, very intelligent, quiet and 
very homy—looking for a special couple lor a 
warm, com fortable ongoing relationship. I kke 
nxivies. dining out, inteSgent conversation, walk
ing in jMrks; and I love lots of com fortable, highly 
erotic safe sex (oorxlom ized. top and bottom): 
and I love to  please. S pK ia l passion for nude 
beaches, naked sunbathing, a rxl naked fun with 
both o l you. At orx». The righ t couple is 
youngish, intelligent, slender, funny; and must be 
gentle, good-hearted people. And w illing to try 
sharing some warm nights with a really nice jjuy. 
So p le ^  w rite (w/picture, please?) Reply CUI 
BoxOC50.

8onoma-GMi Elan Aiaa Man
GWM in early 40s has just rrxived into the area. 
I'm  a sensitive, warm, and caring person, look
ing for the same kind ot p e r ^ .  Are there any 
o th e r GW Ms (30-45) liv in g  in  my new 
neighborhood? Want to meet for dinner, or 
whatever? Send descriptive letter, photo arxl 
phone num ber to : B oxholder, FOB 651 
SorxxTia, 95476.

Looking For A Buddy
H il I'm  looking tor a buddy to have adventures 
with. I am (arxl hope that you are too) mascuine 
self-assured, healthy, happy, homy, playful: 
w ithout addictione or major hang-ups. very 
honest M th myself and others, a rxl possessed by 
an insatiable curiosity Other data: I'm  a youthful 
GWM, 4 7 ,6 '1 ". 170 lbs, with friendly brovvn eyes 
and short brown hair turning s/p, a ̂ -em p loyed  
professional. In greet shape. HIV-negative. Some 
o l my interests include music, h ik i^/cam p ing. 
the aeative  process, travel, motorcycles, and 
discussing ideas. Sexually I'm  orally inclined 
basicaly a top, very cuddly and affectionate. Tm 
looking fo r someone my age or younger, 
preferably a nonsmoker, v ^ ,  like me. sees life 
as a great adventure/m ystery/gam e/puzzle 
(choose one or alO Extra points if you're short 
furry, clean-shaven or have a very short beard, 
short-haired, into leather/Levis, or sexually kinky 
(but no poim sall if you're not). Reptes with photo 
(retumed)/johone get answered first Reply CU! 
Box OC51.

Black Man Aga 48-66 Wanted
GWM age 50 seeks one dom inant Black man 
age 48 to 65 who needs & loves long, slow oral 
sex sessions from clean-cut. caring, professional 
deep-throat expert You lie back, relax, have a 
beer. & let me give you the total expert servicing 
that you love and deserve. Reply B oxhok^. Box 
130.370Ti»k St. SF 94102. All replies answered 
Call alter 4 pm. or early am before 8:30 am

SIncailty
^  offered by goodlooking German descent 
GWM. 38, 5 '8 ". 155 lbs w i6i firm  body and  in 
quisitive mind who seeks reciprocity. Invade my 
quality biography and bedroom. Sensitive cud- 
dlers appreciated. Your response prom ises an 
early reply. For Ihe curious, it's  above average 
h  uncut size If you com plain that you ca n 't meet 

decentguy.. . well . here is your chance! Rep- 
ly CU! Box OC55 ________________

Qoodtookkig Latin/Caucaalan
Goodlooking man. 5'8 ". 147 lbs. 26 years old, 
looking for goodlooking Latin or white male into 
the gym, movies, romantic dinners, ten speed 
bike riding, travel, healthy eating, nonsmoking 
drugs Minimal alcohol OK Looking for an 
easygoing individual who is open-minded 
spiritually aware and open to  exciting new ex- 
(lenences in life TB answer a ll who send a photo 
and letter or hole Fhoto a must. I'll return your 
photo R ejily CU! Box OC52.___________

Three Way With Mbzart
Or Schubert, or Brahams? No. not the necrophile 
o l your dreams. GWM pianisi, 50s. looking tor 
musie enthusiasis (fanatics?) to  explore the great 
piano duel literature Have much music, good 
piano. Also into theater, concerts, opera 
musxials. travel, affection, fun. safe sex. unsafe 
music, good food arxl cheap wine Looking lor 
musical companionship more than relationship, 
but into more than one kind of 4 hand playing

Dykes to Watch Out For

Age
love
together
OC53

etc. less im portant than enthusiasm  and 
o f music. We can make beautiful music 

one way or the other! Reply CUI Box

Stable, Sober; Solvent
Atiractivo (at least an 8  out of 10), educalod GWM
in 50s and greet shape, seeks now friend/bed 
buddy. 5 '8 ", 154 lbs. th inning grey hair 
moustache and doso<yoppod beard Enjoy 
homo, travel, gardening, cooking, music, sex (cut 
7 " no Greek) If you're between 3 5 ^  not 
overweight, anraedvo and sim ilarly oriented
check me out. Retumablo photo with repfv RoohiC U !B oxO C 54. "v x ^ ie p iy

Tight Btitts Drive Me Nuts
Hot. hung, hunky, horny, handsome, healthy 
happy. Italian. 6 ,1 7 8  lbs, brown hair/groen eyes! 
moustache, 8W ". HIV negative, seeks hot well- 
built bottom  who is masculine and healthy. Send 
photo, phone a rxl description to Boxholder Box 
129, 2440 16th St, SF 94103.

Homy In Sonoma Or Marbi County?
am a GWM. 46, attractive, fun, intelligenf. I'm  

not looking tor a relationship or lover. I just love 
sucking, rimming a rx l jacking off slender guys 
18-30. Smooth, weB-hung Asian or Latin a plus 
bu t not necessary. Reciprocation also un
necessary. FlaytuI exhibitionists and fantasy 
lovers especially welcome. Foesibly generous to 
a really cute guy. Reply Boxholder. FOB 1824, 
GuemeviHe 95446.

Homy In Marin
Hot young bottom  in Southern M arin needs tc 
share long evenings of hot. sale, and passionate 
fucking & sucking in  himop love nest w ith you. a 
GWM 1840. b lo rxl. baerd/nxxjstache. no less 
than 5 '7 " (weight appropriate to  height), pretty 
eyes, a sense of hurrxx, passionate. M e. 22. 
GWM, 6 '0 ". bm /blu. 180 Ibe. husky, sexy, ap- 
peelng, fun-lcung, imolligofit. You must also en
joy hrnng, swimming, beaches... sex in the  out
doors a musti Light smoke, drink OK. Le t's ex
plore each other's fantasies Your photo and 
phone number get mine. Reply CUI Box OC56.

Hav Dude... Cheek It Outl
GWM. a g ^ .  5 '4 ". 140 lbs. trim , b lus, longhair, 
beerd. semi-butch appeeranoe. quiet, G r/p. HIV 
neg (twice), light drinker, smoker, etc. Tm an ex- 
Sikh, earthy, nin-loving, progressive, self-reliant, 
stoical, and a good listener. I enjoy N king, yoga, 
martial arts, sci-fl/honor movies, music (New Age, 
punk, death rock, new wave), chess, a rx l view 
sex as an extension ot solid friendship. Tm seek
ing cod  buddies who like to party, to  hang out 
w ith... while. M iddle Eastern M editerranean, or 
am erirxlian, age 18-35, inshape to  m uscular, & 
masculine to  macho. Deadheads, km ghairs. rad 
thrashers, punkers, pagans, coBegiates & gym 
jocks a plus. If you're tota lly serious about wan
ting a genuine (non-mainstream) frie rx l, then go 
for it! No s/m. quick tricks, cam p, needle users 
or marrieds. Photo w /note a must, returned w ith 
m ine. Reply Boxholder. 495 EBis St. 11604, SF 
94102.

Seeking A Meture Meecullne Man
Tm an attractive, affectionate, m asculine GWM 
age 48. 5 '8 " , 175 lbs. m oustache . 
M editerranean-looking, em otionally and Tinan 
cially stable, nonsmoker, don 't use d rugs; drink 
lighriy. Tm HIV negative and. w ith safety in m ind. 
Gr/a. Fr/a, and P. My leisure interests include 
world travel, classical a rx l vintage pop m usic, at 
le rx ling  corcerts, enjoying CNnese and other 
ethne foods, watching baseball and football 
games, taking long walks and spending quiet 
tim es cuddling w i^  a stim ulating com panion 
Looking to  meet a GWM . ege SO to 60. 
preferably hairy-chested, for frierxlship. a rx l from 
which, hopefully, we can develop a loving, 
monogarrxMjs relationship. A photo w ould be 
helpful; Til return it if requested Reply CU! Box 
OC57

S##ks
GW M, 39. 6 ', 233 lbs, very hairy, full-bearded, 
very intense, sensual and sexual, intelligent 
rom antc. direct/honest. seeks sim ilar-sized bear 
(Greek passive or a/p). hopefully hairy, for safe 
sexqal friendship. If it can hopefully develop into 
relatxyiship, I need a grounded, positive, respon 
sible. finarxaally sound, nicotine-free, social or 
nondrinker who has sell-esisem a rx l wants to in 
vest himself in  a quaHN sharing experienoe 
Although I live in the SF Bay Area, please reply 
Boxholder. FOB 951, Santa Cruz 95061

If you are masculine a rxl trim  o r m uscular, let's 
meet lo r friendship or.. .? Any age o f lifestyle is 
welcome Tm a youthful GWM. 46.'heallhy. wel- 
buBt swimmer. 6 ' 180 lbs. brown th inn ing hair, 
short beard, w ido ianging irseroels a rx l hobbiae 
both athlelic and inteBectual Not G r/p. but very 
affectionale and enjoy cuddling, m assage, j/o. 
other safe a rx l sensual fun. Haply CU! Box 
OC58

Ex-SOM type, sick of bars. Looking fo r intim acy 
arxlactxm . GWM. professional. 3 9 .6 '. 185 bs. 
4 4 " chest. 15" arms, gym type, sp iritua l, very 
energetic. Looking k x  fantasies from  "D racula 's 
C astle" to "A N ight in the T ropics." a rx l a good 
helping of a sober reality. Freferable roles— 
top/Laather Daddy a rx l resporraiblo lover Rep- 
ly CU! Box OC59.

Stock Anri Uncut Onlyl
38 yr old shy GBM likes to play w ith b ig  uncut 
cocks attached to chubby guys Let's get 
together and play Please be huge and weB 
endowed Reply CU! Box OC60

Whits Man Seeks Btaek
Gay WASP. inteligorX. professxxial. 5 '8 ". 160 
lbs. well built. 41 W ould like to meet Black men 
around my age Physically I love very dark, tall, 
macho, top Blacks M entally I enjoy a rxl love in 
who like their life arxl work, respect other people 
whether they find them sexually attractive or not. 
enjoy new experiences rather than routine, and 
are not overly matérialiste Write Boxholder. FOB 
10546. Oakland 94610

I WouM Uka To Meat A Man
who IS willing to work a t a re latio iiship com bin
ing commitment and excitement, supportiveness 
and independence, sensuality and sensitivity. I 
like music, novels, poetry, sports, the beach, 
movies, walks, cam ping, food, travel and. most 
of all. doing those th ings with a lover Am 4 1 ,6 ', 

65 lbs. black hair, blue eyes, a prolessional with 
challenging career For me a relationship, to 

last, takes much sharing, dedication and com- 
municatKin but is also the ultimate source of play, 
humor and enpym ent. If you feel sunBarfy. write, 
send me a photo. 1'H resporxl with m ine I don 't 
smoke or do drugs and drink only lightly I don 't 
requxe a nonsmoker Reply CU! Box OC61

Rare LaUn Seeks Rare AalarVLatln
Do you enjoy receiving the undivided attention 
of a Latin loveri/ A hot. smooth, masculine 
Asian/Latin. 21 -35 is sought by this affectionale. 
masculine & very handsome Latin/Am who is a 
boyish-looking 32 yr o ld. 5 '8  ", & 145 lbs. Tm a 
nonsmoker, non-drinker, HIV negative & enjoy 
working out, swimming, outdoors & reading. 
Send photo & letter to Boxholder. PO Box 
883671. SF 941883671

After Dark
GWM. 30. b lorxl hair, blue eyes, seeks men with 
tanned skin for relationship and/or fnends Dark 
Asian, Filipino, dark Latins, Arabic, Indian. Per
sian, Hawaiian or Polynesians I love brown skin 
vrith black hair and dark eyes Moustache op
tional, cut or uncut OK Active and/or passive. 
Age, size or shape doesn't matter it the chemisiry 
IS  right Reply CU! Box OC62.

Alt: LaUne, Aafana—Friendahip -f
m looking lo r a few good menl For friendship 

and passible safe sex. You; cute/handsome 
1830, siTxiolh (com pletely smooth drives me 
wild), masculine preferred, nonsmoker or drugs 
Me 3 3 .5 '8 ", 160 lbs. hairy, attractive—br/Wue. 
moustache, top. hung, aggressive in bed. 
somewhat shy socially. Love to dance (I Beam 
Sundays), listen to m usic, long walks, com edy, 
travel, tun. Let's go dancing! Dark skinned 
Italians. French. Asan. Hawaiian. Latin, please 
apply! Photo returned: Reply Boxholder. FOB 
196, Berkeley 94701.___________________

Men 9885 Sac f mento Area
Want to meet discreet straight-appearing man. 
Husky blue coBar truck driver types turn me on 
Like hairy chests and large thighs S lightly (only I 
slightly) ove veight is nice. Tm 62. bald, 5 '11 ',
185 lbs. very horny, firim arily 69 w ith sm all to 
average peter. I am a sm oker and prefer to  be 
with one. Like weekend trips, good music, good | 
food. No s/m . drugs, alcoholics or unemployed 
Sale sex only Photo & phone number p l^ u e  
Reply CU! Box OC63

Lonely Dudal
Seeks friendship. I am 24. Black. 5 '7 ". 155 lbs. 
built, and less attractive person. I attend college 
I have many im ersts—swimming, cam ping, 
reading, dining a rx l many more. If you fB into my 
category, lonely, kind. shy. and sincere, please 
re jily . Picture is not necessary, just your phone 
number Reply Boxholder. Box 3855. Berkeley 
94703

Aeiana/Whitse
27 yr old Asian seeking others for friendship and 
possible relationship. If you are just com ing out. 
inexperienced or shy. tha t's OK. Dinner, rrxivie, 
long walksor just watching TV is fine w/me. Serxl 
p c  it poss/win return. Re&y CU! Box OC64

Party Animal
Surprise sophisticated guests, treat yourself 
Stash me in a room  then let 'em  in, alone or 
groujied. My eyes w ill glass. I'll suck w ild ly and 
spread my legs fo r th o w  rubber-coated cocks 
Re-live the tubs, experiencoa "bachelor-party.", 
enjoy a least for the eyos. body, soul Tm an oral 
pro (enthusiastic, ta le n t^ . My attitude adjusts. 
What can you do w ith this toy? (34, hairy, toried)? 
Reply Boxholder. FOB 26257, SF 94126.

RIpa For Plucking
Rom antc, lun-kiving. professional, nonsrrxiker. 
m id40s. 140 lbs. 5 '8 ". Filipirxi-M exican and 
ready for a loving, caring relationship. I am loyal, 
supportive, and considerate You are Caucastan 
or Latin. 2540. educated, honest, trustworthy, 
arxl stable. Enjoy cuddling, sate sex. traveling, 
quie t moments together and interested 
developing a m e a rw i^ l relalionship Reply CU!
BoxO C 65___________________________

Balance
Giving, yet dem anding Warm, but often pissed 
off at something. Insightful—sometimes inciteful 
Animated and reflective: verbally facBe a rx l facial
ly verbal Othenmise; Tm 28. a harpsichordist and 
music reviewer, an aspiring b ic ^ is t and futon 
potato, a part-tim e social worker who enjoys 
hedonistc shopping binges Tm looking for 
fnerxls first—and am open to whatever else rnay 
evolve I seek men who define themselves in the 
drawing room m ore than in the bedroom  Photo 
optional, but welcom e. Reply CU! Box OC66 

A fV ^ctlonct^
GWM 49 (looks 40), 5 '7 ". 127 b s , bearded, tnm. 
swimmer. weH-jiroportKined. professional, non
drug user. HIV negative, seeks companion Like 
nxivies, flea markets, hiking, games, quiel even
ings at home Mutual attraction im portant, sex 
secondary Sometimes socially awkward but 
skinful at dealing with the emotional nuances of 
friendship Passemate about life work Looking 
for tnm. cerebral, a lferricnate. nonsmoking, 
fiealth-conscxxjs man who enjoys being con-
necled Reply CU! Box OC67_________

Chineee A m tteen  
Male. 3 5 .5 '6  ", 125 lbs with boyish good looks, 
seeking a GWM 3040  lo r Inerxi, com jianion. 
maybe more I enjoy travel, fine restaurants, 
movies. C la sca l m use and quiet evenings at 
home Tm a person w ith old-fashioned values

w txi doesn't smoke, drxik or go to  the bars Also.
I would like to  meet other Aaans lo r fnerxlshlp 
Photo apprecated (and returned) Reply CU!
Box O C 68______________________________

Dance Partner
orlifepartner'/L ike losw ing, tango, two-step'/Tm  I 
anaffectxinate. masculine, stable man. with wKle | 
ranging interests. 38,5" 11". 155 lbs, brown hair, 
beard a rx l eyes: and Tm looking for a darce  part
ner a rxl/or life partner, someone rom antc and 
reasonable, sonous and fun-loving, verbal and 
versatile, caring and com m itted. I'm  active, in 
telligent a rxl curious Physcaly, Tm usually rnost 
attracted to men who are between 33 and 43. 
who are slim , and have taoal/body hair Tm a 
nonsmoker, rxm-drug user and HIV negative arxl 
I request the same Reply CU! Box c5C69 

Emotionally Subetantlal 
Tm looking lor dose trierids and a lover who have 
a positive selt-image. are warm, honest, loyal, 
open-m irxled. very intelligent, creative, suppor 
live, successful, sincere and loving We twve 
each expanded our lives in the emotional, 
spiritual, mental, and physical realms and actively 
seek and offer these qualities My interests in
dude skixig. beyd ing. theatre, classical m use, 
ratting, movies, nature walks, beaches, dining 
out. and running I am well-educated, goodlook 
mg. a successful career prolessxm al. a mover 
and shaker, and a GWM. 6 '1 ". 175 lbs, age 29. 
Gemini Please send a descrijitive  letter and
photo Reply CU! Box QC70__________

Why Not Share 
your fantasy in a private setting w ith 5" 11 ". 152 
lbs. Daddy-type with dark hair, short beard, 
smooth, hard, exercised body, likes—mats, 
plaste, oil, mirrors. Physical, verbal fantasies, sate 
sex only Wrestling faiitasy a plus Reply CU! Box
OC71_______________________________

SaeWng J /0  Buddies 
Why play w ith it alone? 6 '2  ", dark hair/eyes. 
moustache, 175 lbs: likes to lie  back with other 
j/o  enthusiasts, watch videos & each other in 
mutual stroking sessions, doing whatever feels 
best: especially if u/r hairy and/or uncut Smokers 
OK. Hand me your returnable photo, phone & 
le t's see what comes o l it. Reply CU! Box(X )73 

Cal Studsrrt Wants Buddlea 
Goodlooking Asian. 24. looks forward to movies, 
plays, drinking and joking arourxl with buddies 
my ago ( + 5) Physicalty. I have swimmer's body. 
5'7 ", 135 lbs. I am devoted to  relaxing and fun 
tim es w ith friends when not studying. I am 
masculine, vary health-conscious and enjoy 
sports as w ell as ta lk ing . Be my buddy 
M asculine /Vsians and B lacks especia lly
welcom e. Reply CU! Box O C 74______

Lai's Faca It 
I never meet anyone in bars. Maybe I'm  too shy? 
Tm a stable prolessional GWM. 3 1 ,6 '. 170 lbs. 
brown hair, irxiustache arxl am considered very 
harxlsom e I'm  fun loving and a th le tcaly inclined 
and enjoy skiing, tennis arxl running . I have a trim 
body and work out regularly even though I hate 
It. My social life  is active, but I've  spent too many 
nights home alone with the VCR. Td like to  meet 
some new friends to share good times w ith My 
particular weakness is men 25-35 with that "A ll 
American Boy" look. Let's ge l together and have 
some fun. Please send photo a rxl phone numbei 
to: Boxholder. 2336 M arket St #12, SF 94114 

Special Quality OanUaman 
Seeking stable loving relationship of equals 
Me—3 9 .5 '1 1 ", 205 lbs, trim m ed beard, hairy, 
bald ing; em otionally, m entally, economically 
stable I am masculine, am bitious, honest, sen
sitive, caring, handsome, im elligenl, able to make 
comm itm ents, very rom antic, sexually versatile, 
clean and uninhibited /Vm a true cuddler and 
overly affectionate. My values and starxlards are 
high and I enjoy the finer things in IBe Am a 
nonsrrxiker. little alcohol, no drugs Interests in 
clude theatre, restaurants, travel, music: sharing 
thoughts, feelings, actions, quiet evenings at 
home. Not into bar scene, head trips or games 
If you share sim ilar traits and goals, let's meet 
over dinner. Reply CU! Box OC75

GW M. non-monogaiTxius. doesn 't bedhop. 
seeks same in G/BiW /AM life  partner Not seek 
ing m oving in together My id ra l relationship in 
cludes com m unication, supportiveness, affec
tion: spending more of our bedtim e cuddled in 
quiet talk than in having sex: having shared and 
indejiendent interests. Tm bright, musicai. SF 
dweNer. mid-thirties, average looks/buBd: strong 
legs: masculine, not macho: 5 o 'clock shadow
ed young faoe contrasting nicely graying black 
hair flanking a bald top—som e find me cute, 
prefer you slightly overweight w ith cleanshaven 
young face: our interaction is more important 
than your looks/build. You itxrst. like me. be 
nonsrrxiker. non-drugger. employed, financially 
responsible I d on 't d rink; you're  rxx i/ligh l 
dnnker My sexual repertoire Includes massage, 
gentle wrestling, showering toether. verbal fan
tasy. masturbation, and tootsies: e n jr^n g  top 
and bottom  within Jhese actvities. I enjoy occa
sional film s/theater; do som e volunteer work; 
walk a kK: healthy/health conscxxjs: feel my cur
rent best interest to not know my HIV status If you 
f ^  com patible, please w rite Boxholder. FOB 
3434, Rincon Annex. SF 941183434 

Sansitiva M artinre Man 
seeks same, or other smokers GWM, 3 1 ,5'7W " 
135 lbs . sw im m er's b u ild , m oustache. 
bkmdAiazel. sexually versatile w i^  stable Mestyfe: 
wants to meet other GWMs, 31-45. attractive, 
personable, sexualy versatile, and capable of af- 
fectKm and intimacy Confirm ed urbanite, 
terests are photography, rrxivies. music, reading 
/Wso into magazmos. dXimg. dancxig. New York. 
LA Looking lo r relationship or even regular sex 
buddy, mature, stable, re liable No drugs 
Photo/phone appreoaied Reply CU' Box OC76 

Taka Me Onl 
W e re both u np red ic tab le , m ischievious. 
outrageous, playful, b right, sensuous, sexy, 
handsome, successful, rom antc, effective, pro
fessional. masculine men creating kmgtorm, 
living-loving relatxinship Harxlsom e GWM, 36. 
5 '9 ", 140 lbs. 40" hairy chest, 28" waist (body 
bulkier), expressive brown eyes, great sirvle. at
tractive short brown th irxiing hair, strong runner's

legs If you're  similar, taller, physically/men- 
taVy/errxibonalfy fiealthy. goal-oriented, then lake 
"Us "on Tm im patieritly waiting for you Reply 

Boxholder. FOB 14032. SF 94114

Tm Risking The Ridiculous
So you can take a chance at the sublime Tm 
WM. 40. 5 '10 ". 200 lbs, good husky build, 
nonsmoker, cleanshaven, professional, looking 
for a m utually supporting and pleasurable, 
unmTabiled sexual friendship Have many in
terests Tune will tell if anything more could or 
ought to develop Tm reasonably attractive, m- 
teltigent, affectionate, and level-headed BJmar
OK Letter/phone to CU! Box OC77_____

Blue Collar 
Attractive Japanese lad 35. wants to meet men I 
3040 yrs old who enjoy im aginative, intense 
comfortable sex that develops when two people j 
get to k ix iw  each other Interests include: butts, 
balls, fists, tits, toys Other interests are: art. 
movies, and out of town weekends Serious 
responses only Photo preferred Reply Box-
holder. Box 14106, SF94114_____________

Don’t Limit Me 
because Tm 23. Tm a very com plex, m tellgent. 
sensitive jierson Tm seeking more than just a 
sexual partner—I want a Hobbes to my Calvin. 
Physxally, I enjoy tall, dark, vulnerable men. 
28-40. I am 6 '2 " ttfl, 155 lbs. blood, blue, 
moustache and beard I want someone who 
wants to share his thoughts, his goals and his 
body Anyw here, anytim e I crave 
dem onstrative love; holding hands, touching, 
"pilay lig h ts " Tm very rom antc. so don 't bo sur

prised by dinner, flowers, soft muse and shower
ing together. My interests are art. tennis, the out
doors. country muse, light jazz, getting to know 
one another Tm not much o l a bottom , but am 
interested in expanding my sexual horizons In a 
loving, sharing way. I abhor smoking 8  drugs, 
am an im jiatient cook, tend to be outspoken and 
very d irect I want to be in love again—maybe 
you're who Tm looking for. Open up; te ll me who 
you are. what you vrani Photo appreciated Rep-
ly CU! Box OC78____________________

Picky, Picky, Picky 
Why not. this isn't shopping at Macy's: I want one 
that fits W ell Me: handsome. 34. 6". 165 lbs. 
muscular, dark, hairy, sparkly eyes, well-used 
smile, setf-ompkiyed Enjoy travel, camping, h ik
ing, cooking You: harxlsom o. in good shape, 
great eyes arxl smile, professenal, under 40 Us; 
positive attitudes, adventurous, playful, silly at 
limes, sexy, romantic, masculine, outgoing, and 
very honest Together w e '! share: cuddling in our 
sleeping bag under the stars, sunset walks along 
the beach, working out. film s, theatre, giving 
each other hot oil massages by the fire, lots of 
touching, and o l course passonate sex Ready?
With jiho to . Reply CU! Box OC79._____

BcMAd
Tired of the mediocre'’ Are you an accomplished/ 
successful man looking tor the same? Tm 38. 
6 '2 ". 175 lbs: a suoemsful professional w ith a 
down-toearth attitude, winninig smBe. and natural 
good looks Tm entirely m asculine and straight
appearing. am energetic and adventurous, and 
enjoy athletics, travel, politics, a rxl finance. Tm 
sexua lly ve rsa tile , hea lthy, loya l and 
monogamous and expect the same You: urxler 
35. bright and outgoing, successful, straight ap
pearance, mostly top. Someone for everyone? 
We re both ready for ours. Photo please Reply 
Boxholder. Box 640334, SF 94109.

Splendid Hunk Speildaa, Smilaa 
Seeking resonant times with good humored, en
thusiastic. smart and w orxle ilu l coursarpert I am 
42,G W M 5'11", 145 lbs. top-flight appeararx*. 
aerobic and athlelic, very peaceful, sunny, 
whalesome. Have many interests including land
scapes, practical designs, architecture, music, 
business, exercise, travel, reading New to SF,
I sport about solo a lot. a rx l it's  tim e to find a 
match who s  reasonably sparkling, equally well- 
built and appealing, and has some sem blarx» 
o l character and ethics. A lo l to hope for, isn 't it? 
Asking fo r the rrxion. I would also like this ad to 
help m e score an introduction to  a fellow bless
ed with spontaneity. wisdom, charisma, theatrical 
blue eyes, and a tight chiseled buBd Kindly make 
a reasonably enlightened, flourishing remark to  
CU! Box OC80. And in your reply do m ention 
som ething new and te rrifc  you've just learned 

PWA Looking For Other PWA 
GWM. handsome, 5 '10 ", blue eyes, dark bkmd 
hair. 36 yrs. PWA Am on AZT, no one would 
know Tm sick. I feel great Looking for a bl/brown 
or dr/w hite goodlooking PWA who knows.how 
AIDS is transm itted and wouldn t think of expos
ing anyone else Reply with pdu re  to 584 Castro 
St. Ste »136, SF 94114-2568

Handsom e, m uscular, m asculine, health- 
conscioos vrhite man (late thirties, 5 '8 ". 145lbs, 
salt-and-pepper, m oustache, professional), 
seeks to take turns domnabng and submitting to 
a handsome, m uscular, masculine, health
conscious Asian man, 30-40 Reply with photo
Reply CU' Box OC63____________________

Artist
The g artst and others who answered my (see 
Sept Renovator/builder) ad w ith a phone 
number and no return address please serxl your 
mailing address I prefer to pen introduction let- 
'ers than phone ta lk In additxin. seriously com
mitted socially and politically aware artists, 
carpenters, jack-of-all trades, or other interested 
fellas are encouraged also to write me in pursuit 
ol friendship, exploring xleas. and collaborating 
Reply Boxholder, POB 364. Volcano. Hawaii
96785D364_____________________________

Palo Alto Pal 
H ardw orking , d isc re e t. Ivy/S tanford  
businessman-lawyer. 40s. who's stim ulating, 
open-m inded, active, attractive, healthy and 

s a fe '. vranis company ol goodlooking, athletic 
smart, younger "regular guy" with wholesome 
style and versatile tastes For companionship 
friendship, mentoring and/or a buddy, look me 
up (if more happens, so much the better) Reply
CU! Box OC64______________________

Bonjourl
R ecently m oved from  France, th is  very 
cute/goodlooking guy would like to meet you 30 
yrs old, 5 '11", 165 lbs. dark com plexxin. short 
and dark curly hair, cleanshaven. beauMul brown 
eyes, great smileC). well-educated, xitelligent and 
very romantic, that's me! Tm also in very good 
shape from w orking out. and enjoy traveling, 
cam ping, hiking, going out for dinner and many 
other things. If you're 20-35 yrs old, goodlooking 
and in pretty good shape, and If you're looking 
lo r a sincere and caring relationship, let's meet! 
Photo a must Reply CU! Box OC85 

Regular Joe 
Masculine GWM. 2 7 .5 '11 ", 165 lbs. blue eyes, 
crew cut Both feet firm ly jilanted on solid ground 
Divorce of 7 year relatioriship finds this M ichigan 
transplant exploring a new state and new in 
terests Camping and m otorcycling, canoeing 
and softball, horseback ndmg. swimming, darts, 
pool and archery, garden tours and aquanums 
I enjoy getting out and about or staying at home 
by a fire and sharing speoal iTXxnents with a man 
I care for I look for honesty, integrity and com 
mitment. It's what I offer to those I care for. Td like 
to meet a man who places value in both his life
and love Reply CUI Box 0C 86_______

La Doloe Vila 
Rom antc Italian seeks harxlsome boyfriend to 
date and hopefully m arry! Tm goodlooking, tall, 
trim . 40. healthy, nonsmoker Very sensual, affec
tionate. sense o f humor. Let's go out tor pizza. 
vino, cappuccino, gelato—then come home arxl 
make love. Pluses: flowers, cards, honesty, kiss
ing. massage, cuddling overm ^ht. dancing, 
ethnic restaruants, weekend trips, holidays 
together M onogamy, but not irxinotoriy! No 
substance abusers Photo appreciated Reply 
Boxholder. Box 640444. SF 94164

Jelaons Fan
Goodlooking and sexy Asian seeks trim /athletic 
GWMs to 32 lor friendship and possibly more. 
Looking for youthful g iM  with a good sense of 
hurrxx, attractive W ASre a plus Me: m id 20s. 
5 '7 ", 135 lbs, w iry bmld Am non-oonventkmal, 
enjoy carteonSr m useums, sitrxxns, hum or in 
literature, modem muse. Also like sports a rxl am 
playful and a cuddle-freak. Photos appreciated. 
peiipals OK. Reply CUf Box OC81 

On A W a rn  NlgM 
Serxius bodybuilders—this hirsute masculine 
man methodicafly peels away the tight, sensual
ly provoking garments from  your massively 
developed b ^ :  I trace your purnped jiecs. your 
nipples with forethought Entre nous, cuddle 
lustfuky: on a rxild w inter's night, breathlessly, 
with utiTxist jiassion I discover the muscular 
curves of your herculean body: you pulsate you 
ury excitingly Reply Boxholder. POB 11350, 
Oakland 94611

Paeslonals Boy Next Door
Warm, sensitive, handsome and somewhat shy 
GW M. rmd 30s; seeks possible relationship with 
sincere caring man w ith boyish good looks 
2838  I am 5 '1 0 ', 165 toned lbs. thick brown 
hair, brown/green eyes and hairy chest I enjoy 
rom antic weekends in Mendocino, the Red
woods, jazz, reading, beyd ing  a rd  engaging 
conversation Prefer nonsmoker. cleanshaven, 
srrxiothbody Photo/lefter Reply CU! Box OC82 

Hoi Asian Hunk?

In ISO Words Or
GWM, 25. very attractive, maacuhne. slim. fit. 145 
lbs. S'9 ". b irtil. intelligent professional type 
(though not a "type"), suffering from late attack 
ot spring hormonal volcanics. seeks topman for 
sate Greek p lay You should be 25-40, 
masculine, handsome, in good to very good 
shape: muscular, hairy and horny also plusses 
Bialiks, Latxxis. also welcome. Tm open to a rela
tionship. but not really desperate, really do fit my 
description and have no fatal flaws to hide: sooal- 
ly and workwise I've no complaints—Tm just not 
up to playing the usual bar b s. games to find sex 
ual partriers, or boyfrierxis. Sexually. I like a guy 
who takes charge, but am not into mascriem role- 
playing Am into honesty and brevity (if our con
tact isn't working out), stability (more a matter of 
m ind than m aterial status), and. well, lots more 
that can be discussed if we want to  make this 
iTxxe than a genial bed-buddy relationship. Tm 
open to the range of options. Those w/any dark 
behavioral secrets or other surprises need not 
apply Phone, photo & letter to: Reply CU! Box
0(5B7____________________________

“Raal" Pareen Seeks Same 
Goodlooking, healthy GWM. 6 ', 150 lbs. green 
eyes, dark blond, moustache, youthful mid 40s 
(look mid 30s). nonsnxiksr: wants to share friend
ship, adventures, home, travel, outdoors, food, 
theatre, film , simple pleasures and possible 
romance I am and am looking tor an intelligent, 
conservative but fun loving, unpretentious, 
mature man (3850) w /jileasani average to good 
looks, whose inner qualities o f sensitivity, affec
tion. curiosity & humor are im jxm ant to him  as 
well as me. I am a financially stable prolessional 
and own my home Not into size or roles but af- 
fectiontion and monogamy. Include photo, 
phone Reply CU! Box OC86

Big Quy Saaks Paitnar
Tma goodlooking, easygoing, masculino GWM, 
24, dark bkxxJ. blue. 6 '1 ", 190 lbs. muscular, 
45" chest. 3 2 " waist, tanned, cleanshaven, 
medium-hairy, (3erman 7 V i" cut. Td like to  share 
the outdoors, skiing, cam ping, sunning, as well 
as quiet tim es. cuM hng. kissing, versatile safe 
sex, and ho jie lu lly  build a refatxinship w ith a 
GWM who is open-m inded, masculine, rrxxrs- 
tached. goodkioking. 24-36 Send jiha lo  Kl: Box 
holder. Box »254, 2261 Market St. SF 94114 

Sex lan’l EverytMng 
Though it's  a lot So is affection, honesty, open
ness and sensitivity This handsome hairy 
GWM—with intense blue eyes—B looking lo r an 
attractive, b right, sensual man. in good shape, 
nonsmoker. preferably, but not necessanly. 
hairy Tm 5 '4  ", 135 lbs muscular, in great shape, 
moustache, brown hair, much younger looking 
than my 47 years You are my age or younger. 
and If wa click we'U find lots to share including 
love of nature, movies, the arts, hot. safe sex, and 
possibly romance Ptioto, please Reply CU! Box
OC89______________________________

Daytime Fun And Qamee 
Do you w ork nights and have your days free like 
me’  Tm looking for guys to  have lunch w ith, go

to matinees, enjoy versatile safe sex I'm  37 years 
old. 6 '1 ", 175 lbs. brown hair, moustache, and 
well built body Td like to meet other healthy, hot | 
guys who. like me, feel a need tor sale sexual 
contact, tenderness, and Iriendship W rite with 
photo  (will return) Reply CU! Box OC90

Meal The Turk
Very handsome, dark, muscular, masculine I 
M editerraneanm an.3 2 ,5 '8", 150lbs.darkeyes, | 
hary muscular chest, legs, butt, looking for fnerxl 
lover, sexual encounter or’ ? You must be tall, 
over 30. in good jihysical shape (but not thin), 
jiossess natural manliness and be sexually ver
satile or top I am tun. sometimes mischievous, 
always happy, thoughtful, caring Interests 
bicycling, motorcyrries, sports, bridge, camping, 
gardening, country music, txg band m u s ic - 
pretty wide range, huh”  If you fit the above, 
please send photo, phone, vita  stats Reply CU'
Box 0C91______________________________

New To Callfomla
Handsome GWM. S3 (look and act late 30s) 6 .
180 lbs. brown hair and eyos, very well en
dowed: seeks straight acting men tor fnends and 
possible relationship in or around the Santa Rosa 
area Recently moved from  Texas Am dean, 
honest and discreet Reply Boxholder. POB
750351 Petauma 949780351___________

Human Warmth 
Is my antidote lor the human conditxxi Tma 34 
yr old GWM, very goodlooking & HIV negative 
Tm confident 4 would very much enjoy meeting 
others who vaue human warmth & gounnet cud
dling for a simple relaionship between busy peo
ple You are 30-45, healthy and have had some 
lexperience ih re lationshijis Reply CU' Box
|OC92__________________________________

Are You A Macho Aelan-Amerlcan Man? 
Handsome, green-eyed 35 yr old GWM seeks 
nonsnxiking. masculine Asian guy to share good 
times and intim ate rrxim ents Be assertive. welT 
built and raationship-oriented Take a chance! 
Photo and phone number appreciated Reply
Boxholder f̂ OB 14822. SF 94114_________

WASP
well, almost (not into rekgiorVguilt-prefer reali 

ty/seK-actualization). into approx same Me: 34 
yr old GWM (average, though younger-looking) 
physKnan. 5 '11 ". average endowment. 150 lbs 
(with encouragement, can lose/tone up some), 
passes for respectable " Antibody negative 
(how the hell d id  that happen?), ofl-again/on- 
again smoker (help!), a b it lazy/spoiled. not 
domestic (appreciative o l my housekeefier) 
Must have InM Iectual stimulation (also like fuck 
ing and/or making love ). Tm in to -a s id e  from 
"se x  & d rugs & ro ck n ro ll " (a c tu a lly  
C h a m b e r/S p a c e )
—the world o l ideas: travel, /science, art. 
capitalism . Ihe PC. reading, oonversabon over 
dinner with a good "C a b ". Not a jock but enjoy 
Nking. cycling, a rx l love a serious dance You 
can handle above, antibody negative, approx 
2835. sell sufficient, monogsarxius (at least until 
"the vaccine"), have a basic education Life B too 

short to waste waiting for godot Perhaps we 
have the chem istry for the most wonderful ex 
perience of life—or at least a delightiul dinner(s).
If in te rested , send pho to , e tc (w ill 
reoprocate/retum ) to CU! Box OC93.

Are You Raal Cuta, Boytah Looking 
(any height or race). ^  straight-appearing 
(rrxxjstache OK) with a very lean. taut. hard, well 
proportioned srrxioth body that you're proud of 
and you love to be expertly massaged and pas 
sonalefy stroked all over? And do you really love 
more than anytNng else, to have your beautiful 
ly  shaped, stiff, real hard thick cock (any length) 
and balB serviced long slow and sensual by a 
very handsome, blue-eyed. tall, well-built, hary 
healthy, straight-appeanng 38 yr old masseur 
with a txg moustache, masterful irx iu th  and long 
sensual tongue? A rxl you've never been screw
ed or don't enjoy being screwed? If you answer 

-an honest yes to  all 3 questxins then Tm your 
I : mani Tm also bright, friendly, playful, sensitive 

and warm-hearted. Send a detailed honest 
description or recent pfxXo a rx l jihone to Box- 

' holder. POB 3556. Berkeley 94703 I can travel 
11 anywhere.

Be There For Me...
Tm determ ined to  find the right person My I 
career and w ork are a big pert of m'y life right 
now. but Tm looking for the "right person" (you?) | 
to share the various aspects of my Me with m e- 
as I would like to  share yours. Tma GBM. 25. arrv I 
bBous and hardvwxking My interests; art. muse, 
reading, outdoors, quiet times, tun times and 
people! I would like to meet a sim ilar "naturally | 
m asculine". goodlooking LatlrKi or white GM. 
2830 yrs old I am 5 '11 ". 170 lbs. handsome, 
masculine, good jihysique. G/a. healthy and I 
health conscious Not into drugs. I live in East 
Bay If you're the beautiful, caring, special guy 
that Tm hojiing  to meet, then I look forward to 
heanng from you Include phone Reply CU! 
BoxOC94

Looking For That C hanM iy
I'm  looking to r thiM young man vMxi. for som e I 
reason (maybe it's  that boyBh charm , quirky 
sense of humor) I d ick with I am a 33 yr old GWM 
kving in the East Bay. younger looking than my 
age, and consxler mysell attractive My stats 
5 '8 " with a m edium flirm  build, brown hair and 
bkjeeyes Involved with office automation by pro
fession, I enjoy swimming, hiking, eating, the 
North Coast (especially Pt Reyes), reading and | 
■ravel (when I have the time) Warm cuddles, 
good txnes.arxtahealthy sex life areaom eol the I 
things we w ill share If you tNnk there m ight be | 
a "d ick", send me a note photo apjoredated. 
but not necessary Reply CU! Box 0C95.

Wherever we chance to meet w ill be our rendaz 
vous You are probably in your late 30s Akve with 
enthusiasm and with a tNrst for living, for the yet 
lo  be and yet-to-see Very harxlsom e, bright 
conlidonl. successful, financially secure, youthful 
canng. sensuous, well-toned body You are im 
mediately attracted to a GWM in his 50s. 5 6 "
145 lbs, who B much younger in every way 
handsome in his maturity, sky blue krxiw ing 
eyes, excellent health, body in shape, round but
tocks you w ant to touch. A successful, irxfepen
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dent person who wants to  love arxl share We I 
can 't wait to kiss. hug. fortd ie artd spend hours I 
in sensuous embrace W e '! travel through the I 
years collecting precious memories. Letter w ith I 
photo, please. WW return. Reply CUI Box OC96. | 

40 Year OW wmti AIDS 
Nonsmoker seeks sim ilar man for atfecdoo and | 
good Smes. Miss not having anyone to touch
Reply CU! Box OC97____________________

Attentlonl
I know these ads begin to  b lur after a whHe. but 
I really am a helluva nice guy. I'm  rnd-thirties. 
g o o d k o k in g .S 'lt". 160 lbs. brown hair/beard. 
and a man of many interests. CXialities I value in 
myself and others include humor, openness, 
masculinity, inte lligerx»  and honesty My par
ticular love is nature It affects my politics (en
vironm ental). rrry spirituality (Native American), 
my free tim e (much hiking, some backpacking), 
and my looks (I have horns and cleft hooves) I 
also like swimming, drum m ing, rock & B ar^. 
books, bright conversation, skin to skin contact, 
and good times with grx)d people. If this ad is 
talking to you. let me hear about it. A photo would 
be appreciated (and returned) Reply CUI Box
(X 9 8 __________________________________

I Brik> For M u ic io i
Goodlooking, muscular GWM, 33.5 '7 ". 150 Ibs; 
seeks muscular buddy lo r rigorous workouts with 
and w ithout weights. Enjoy fantasy, sleaze arxJ 
freedom to be yourself Safe, sober, and sccial 
friendship possible. My picture lor yours Please 
write Boxholder. PO Box 1808, SF 94101 

Daddy Seeks Stud
Hot handsome muscled Italian-type Daddy (44, 
5 '9  ". 155 Ibs) seeks younger dom inani guy 
(25-40). I am successful professional, workout, 
have great pecs, th ick thighs, hairy chest and 
legs, dark hair (net much on top), hot nipples and 
butt for stud to play w ith Into verbal and physical 
fantasy, want to explore safe sex with hung, at
tractive masculine guy with nice body who thinks 
he can ge l into making this Daddy satisfy him. 
Photo appreciated and returned W rite a rxf let 
me know how I can serve you. Reply CUI Box 
OC99________

Taka Me To The Heaven of Your Bed
You .. boyishly masculine, real handsome/cute, 
cleanshaven, no m oustache, over 5 '8 ", non- 
iigareBe smoker, bright, oahng, homy for mutual 

|/o. kissing, oral sex w ith sim ilar boyishly 
masculine, cute white male. I'm  boyish, hand
some. masculine, cleanshaven, fun-loving, sen
suous, together, bright, caring, homy whte male; 
6' 1 ". 160 Ibs. 26 yrs (you're under 32). brown 
hair, green eyes, super hung, extra thick (you 
needn't be), but w ithout attitude Open to  no 
s trin g , mutual sensuous j/o . oral tun: to possible 
relationship Photo/phone a must, returned w ith 
mine. Reply C u i Box OC1(X3.______________

Jason Saaka Argonaut
Good looking GWM w riter plans the voyage of a 
lifetime! I'm  35, 6 '2 ", 185 Ibs. brown hair/eyes 
with tnm goatee. This HIV negative, hung top 
desires hot, sate bottom  to share loving , 
monogamous relationship. Interests include 
classical music, theatre, rtxjvies. reading, jogg
ing. travel (let's cruise the Greek isfes!) You're an 
attractive, sensitive, intelligent GWM. 30-50, HIV 
rvegative nonsmoker, light drinker, drug-free, 
financially secure, and a San Frandsoo resident 
TeH me about your idea o f the (Solden Fleec» 
Maybe we can find it together! Photo required 
Reply CUI B o x (X :i0 1 .___________________

I am  an indeperxlent, big-heerted. intuitive, 
strong, attractive GWM. 5 '11 ". 160 Ibs. swim 
m ers' build . I Im ow arxl like myself well a rvf want 
to share in a deep a rx j intim ate way w ith arvl 
open fu lly to another man I seek someone 
whose muscular. b ig  physique m irrois a m ature. 
well-developed a rd  sensitive Inner being— 
someone is both serious m irxied and sex- 
ua ly uninhibited Reveal your kjenQty to: CU! Box
OC104_________________________________

Preppy LIttte Brother
Bright, creative, affectionate, sensual, healthy, 
tnm, clean-cut younger brother under 32. (Prep
p y  not a rm ist) You may be Caucasian. Asian or 
Latin, shy and quiet. Most im portant is integrity 
and sincere desire for a safe special relationship 
Looks are secondary to your values and goals 
in life. I'm  ta ll, tnm , healthy (HIV negative), 
nonsmoker. GW M40 + . I enjoy the arts, travel, 
nature, dining, snuggly evenings at home Rep- 
'.y Boxholder. POB 590951. SF 94159 

Sete, Sincere And Uka to Wreetle 
I’m 2 9 ,5 '1 0 ". 145Ibs. br/br. antibody negative, 
and attractive I'm  looking tor someone who en- 
loys safe sex and/or wrestling for fun I enfoy 
m ovies, books. darx;ing, sports, m use and hav
ing a good tim e. I'm  tired of the bar scene, hope 
you feel the same. I'm  very sincere and fun to be 
w ith Only same need to respond Photo and 
response gets same Reply CUI Box OC105 

Dear Sir
True submissive seeks commitment to  mature, 
experienced master for in-depth s/m centered 
relatKxiship I'm  sUm. sophisticated, attractive, 
trustworthy, responsive, obedient Look nx»  in 
b lack leather. Levis, suit and tie. or |ust a collar 
Frank, realistic, specific letter appreciated. Rep- 
ly Boxholder, POB 2063, Berkeiely 94702

Blond Hairy Muscle
My fantasy. Your b o d /i Sexually safe but ag

gressive man craves the chance to make love to 
firm , muscular body resplendent with blond fur 
Balding does not matter, mascuNrie does If 
you 're  a fair, fu rry anim al whose body could use 
some attention from  warm hands and a wet 
tongue. I'm  snxxjth . firm , gym muscular, hung, 
th ick brown hair, moustache, blue eyes, 6 '. 
m asculine Reply CUf Box OC106_________

Spiritual Seeker
Spiritual Seeker, noun. 1 one who is devoted to 
actualizing one's human potential 2. one who 
practices yoga or other spiritual techniques for 
setf-realization 3. one who balances the diversi
ty  of life, attem pting to  integrate all expenervies 
into a unified cosm ology 4 one who seeks 
authenticity in interpersonal relattonships 5. one 
who respects the physical boefy. avoiding undue 
exposure to  drugs, smoke or alcohol. 6  if gay. 
one who seeks com patible, meaningful, joyful 
relationships w ith other men for true frierxJshp or 
rexnantic m onogam y 7. one who is attractively 
em bexlied but desires to knovy the true spirit of 
others. 8 me. 30s, handsexne. brown/brown, 
varied interests, em otionally and physically fit, 
anitibody negative. Photo appeciated . Reply 
Boxholder, 1800 Market St. Box 56, SF 94102

South Bey Man Wants Match
Are you tired o f driving alone to San Francisco 
and want to meet an attractive, intelligent, 
politically and personally together tocal man? 
That's how I feel. I'd  like to  meet a man who en
joys activities to  share (drivirig  to Capitola or 
(3ualala. walking in forests, drinking goexf beer 
or wine a tthe o(»an. having dinner in more often 
than eating  o u t, read ing  in bed on the 
weekerxjs. .. )a rx j who understands the im por
tance of political involvem ent I'd  like you to be 
30 to 40 years o ld , a nonsmoker, smart and well 
read.Tall. bearded, real com fortable with being 
Gay. and sexually adventurous—safe is one 
thing, d u l is quite another. (1 insisi on the form er 
and avoid the latter.) I'm  3 2 ,6 ', brown/gray hair 
a iK l beard, gcxxllooking, and have the qualities 
that I have listed above Please send photo Co 
be returned) and letter: Reply Boxholder, POB
611601, San Jo9b 9S161._________________

OelSprIous
Actually, I'd  rather not, but I do want a man in my 
life .A stab le long te rm lovea fta irw ou ldbegrea t. i 
but a so ld  friendship would be just swell, too. I 
have what they c s i a "hum an senrioes" job in the 
public sector, and in  spite of that I am trying  to  
fit the dottles I bought in  France over the sum 
mer into my sexhowhat graduate schcxjl w ar
drobe. I'm  in my earty 30s. am tortured about 
quitting smoking, and love to dance. I don 't drink, 
read lots of fantasy and science fiction, and am 
not going to say whiare m y tattoos are Not to  say 
fhat looks arenT Irh ix ita n t (either yours o rm in ^  
but they’re not everything. Let’s meet fo r coffee
Reply CU! Box P C I 02.___________________

Latin Or Asian
37 year old. S '7 ". highly educated and suc
cessful average lociking middle-Eastern seeking 
warm and affectionate Asian or Latin. You are 
tnm. younger and same height (or shorter), well- 
bred and educated, outgoing, and excited abrxit 
life and the work). I am a high-techrxilogy en
trepreneur who values-his time, but ccjnsiders 
love to be the highest value Picture appreciated 
Reply Boxholder, POB 11683, SF 94101 

NagaUve Saaks Negative 
Masculine, rom antic, very gocdlooking GWM, 
antbexfy negative, seeking to build lasting, 
morxigamous relatonship with another antibocTy 
negative GM A career-oriented professicxial. I 
am deanshaven, 5’7” , 138 Ibs. with fair hair and 
blue eyes Interests include the arts, m ovies, 
great foex). travel, reading, and working out Like 
m e, you are between 30 and 40. masruiline and 
attractive, cxxnm unicative and affectionate, of 
medium height with tnm bmld. into hot safe sex 
and a ncxismoker, ncxi-drug user Oight or non- 
dnnkers OK). If any of this hits home, please serxl 
letter, photo (returnable), and phone num ber to 
Boxholder. Box 262,2443 Filmore St. SF 94115

Bright, Qoodlookliig A Warmtiaartsd
professional GW M, 28, ready to  fa ll in to  waiting 
arms. I'm  a sincere, insightful and supportive 
perscxi—cxie who is well-road, w idely traveled, 
creative, and tooking to share my energy and 
spirit in an enriched relationship. I particularty en
joy the theater (drama, modem darx»), txxtem - 
pexary art. reading (anything from New York 
Times to tre rxly fiction), hiking, traveling, expkx- 
ing unfam ilar neighbcxhcxxls. and engaging in 
lively cxmversaticxi. I'm  5 '9 ". 155 Ibs, blondish- 
brown hair, blue eyes, and tooking (or a GWM 
(25-35) who is not cxily intelligent, attractive. and 
w ell-ro ixided. but also caring, perceptive and 
gcxxl-natured If you're seeking a rewarding rela
tionship based on mutual respect, honesty, 
playful affeetton. a rx l a spirit c l adventure, please 
Reply (photo appreciated) to CUI Box OC107 

H oM  Vaeatkxi With Me 
and beat the single supplement Podemos dar 
un paseo, go sailing, viajar aqui o fuera, bike lour, 
viajar pex mar, go on safari, aprender volar pcx 
viento, STKXkal, o ir a los condertos. (3ue le 
gustas? Please be fit, dnjg/addtotton free Tengo 
4 semanas e n '88. Write w ith your ideas (jracias 
para su participacicxi Reply Boxholder, Box
29511, Oakland 94604.___________________

Coupla Seeking Couplei/Sbiglec 
We are: 27-29. toned, tight, muscular, very gcxxl 
tooks and perscxialitios. &Xh big & thick—one 
btond/blue & cxie black/blue eyes We seek: 
25-35 GWM or couple w ith same qualities lor a 
n ile  cxjl dancing, return to movies and lengthy 
(6 ^  hr) touching, overly safe fun. Letter, photo 
w ill gel cxir altenticxi Hot tun. Reply CU! Sox
OC108 _________________________ _

You Come Here Often?
28yro ld  WM, handsome. 5 '7 ". 130lbs. smexxh. 
tight build —rm a studen t.anartisl. read aloL dig 
high culture, subculture, martial arts, gcxid fexJd 
and wine; sexually I'm  whafc^hacall "versatile" 
Loved "B lue V e lv e t"; seem  to  offend 
Republicans. W ould like to meet another bright, 
spirited ycxing man with subtle intellect. Photo 
please—I'll return it Reply CU! Box O C I09 

SSchy Rngera
Harxjscxne arxJ sexy GWM, 24. 5 '8  ", 150 lbs: 
looking  fo r b rig h t, gocxllooking  guy lo r 
cam araderie, nights on the town, afterrxxxis 
hanging exit in cafes and bcxikstores. dinners (out 
and at hcxne), and hot, intimate tovemaking My 
interests: language and culture, travel, music, 
politics I w ant to share both last tim es and stow 
times w ith an cxjtgang. open-m irxiod, adven- 
turexjs and altotrtxxiate young man If you ttxnk 
we have scxnethmg in txxnm cxi, send me a let
ter and phcjto and tell me about yourself Reply
CU' Box P C 110_________________________

Sexual Aerobics
I Weekly class of high im pact and stretching with 
V gd Ikmg b l/b l guy, yng 6 ' - r , 175 Ibs, irxiscular 
swim build with big dek Bnghl, homy, unjxelen- 
lous, HIV negative Seeks cute, slim  and v 
smooth yng bottom  frx ctessmate Discreot and 

1 fun Letter and p ix Reply Boxholdor 197,2215R, 
Market St, STO 94114 _____  ____________

ChsmMry, Depth A VWon
I IS all I ask. Reoovemg youthful A C A f'A du ll Child 

olA lcholic "), 40. GWM, HIV negative, 5 ’10", 160 
Ibs. thinning txrVhzl. moustache, top. fit Seeks 
companion not ccxnpletton Becoming suc- 

I cesshi prof, love my work, also enjoy food, travel 
skiing. jXxXography. spirituality. Inking, good 
Inends Plan to learn to scuba dive You? Energiz
ed by ycxir own Me. sim iar interests. 26-36. suc
cessful or on the way WiHing to pursue sencxis 
ccxnmitment & interested in country-city sp lit of 
time Photo (returned) & desenption, please Rep-
tyC U l Box CX111_______

Small Town Boy
Gay Latin male. 26. college educated, conscien- 
-tious. healthy, rom antic, relationship-oriented, 
black hair & eyes. 6 ’4 " . 220 Ibs Nonsmoker, no 
drugs I enjoy trij3s a lrxig  the coast and Tafxae 
Movies, especially dramas arxj comedies I'm  in
to ethnic dishes, all types of music and working 
lo r sorxal causes If you are between 20-45 I 
would like to hear from  you Repily CUf Box
OC112_________________________________

East Bay Gkjy
Relationship oriented, seeks same I'm  very 
youthtul & lit 40s, brown hair/eyes, nrxxjstache, 
5’ 10". 150 Ibs. stable, happy, romantx:, active, 
well-educaled. nonsmoking (you too!) Enjoy 
music (classical, jazz...), bicycling, outdoors, 
healthful cooking, films, theatre, c/w  dancing, 
travel, sale sex Ptxxo reply to Boxholder. 2980 | 
College Ave, Sle 2. Box 33, Berkeley. 94705

For Friendship
Former dancer (ballet) and s till part-tim e 
choreograjX ier seeks other gay men 30-45 yrs 
to share common interests W orship the genius 
and vision of Ballancnine. Stravinsky, and Sond
heim StHI take classes, am in good shajje . love 
the outdoors from riding my bike to cam ping Am 
nx» looking, 40 yrs old. 5'7 ", 140 Ibs. Not in
terested in sex at this time but just in open com- 
munxiation Am easygoing and enjoy people. 
Dartoe class plus lull-tim e job keep me busy dur - 
ing the week but available tor sharing on 
weekerxls Basically an xlealist. with deep sense 
of spirituality and New Age awareness Enclos
ed photo prom ptly returned Reply CU! Box 
PC 113_________________________________

Journey Irrto Love
Love wears all colors, so he could be you! GWM 
desires to  consciously join his light w ith yours. An 
inner as well as outer life works Icr this young and 
handsome 42 I'm  5’IO Vr". 140Ibs. brown hair 
and hazel eyes Work with word (xocessing/m i- 
crocom puters & apprenticing in  Japanese 
massage No bars Faithful, sexually versatile top 
Affectionate, humorous, sjXritual and nurtunng 
Send letter, photo and telephone num ber Rep-
lyC U ! Box PC 114_______________________

^ Love In Three DImenelons 
Successful, attractive computer artist (32. 5 '1 1 ".
160 Ibs, aub/haz/moust) with many outdooisy n - 
terests a rv l liberal political views, seeks in
teresting guy to  cuddle with during those tong 
animation reinders. Reply CUI Box P C 115 

Hot Top Seeks Bottom 
GWM 2 7 ,6 '2 ", 195 Ibs, bm hair/eyes. attractive: 
seeking a serxxjs. stable, longterm  relationship 
with other goodlooking, masculine GWM, 28-40 
yrs o ld , who is affectionate, caring, emotionally 
and finarxaally stable I enjoy the arts, reading, 
the gym , quiet evenings and cuddling. I don I use 
drugs or smoke, but am a ligh t dnnker. I’m 
dependable, loyal and monogamous w ith a tot 
of love and warmth to give. Pfease send letter
arxf photo. Reply CUI Box PC 11 6 _________

Nice Chest?
If you have a n x *ly  defined body that's nxire 
toward stocky than slerxler, a sensitive chest that 
likes attention, and optionally a cunosity about 
being tied up in a friendly way. I’d  like to  hear 
from  you Prefer clean, careful, and healthy 
(nonsrrxiker, HIV neg) Masculinity, warmth, and 
humor apjoreciated I'm  36, educated, profes
sional, active and trim  (5’11 ", 170 lbs), arid  con
sidered attractive, with brown curly hair and 
brn/red beard P txjto appreciated. Reply CUI 
Box P C 117 _____

o llhearts. nxivies. music, goodtood. good times 
and able to  starxl the bad tim es as wen. 
straighttorward—likes the same, a pasaon for ice 
cream It you’re between 24-35 and dean- 

I shaven. R ^ y  CUf Box PC120

Psychedelto Furs, Talking Heads. Boomtown 
Rats SCTV. Lost in Space. As the WorWTurns. 
Stephen King. Harold Pinter. Pauline Kael 
Theater of Btood. ET, lire  Btoycle Thiel I’m a 
pleasant, attractive GWM. 25. Looking for so
meone sim ilar who loves any of the above items 
as much as I Let’s ta lk ' Reply Boxholder, #15

I 633 Post, SF 94109_____________________
Seeking Aalen Boyfriend/Compenlon Or? 

Attractive 35 yr old GWM Healthy (neg). playful 
and sincere with sense of hunxx. I prefer honest, 
stable, slim  25-35 yr o ld  educated rnan with 
similar interests cozy nites at home, staying in j 
shape, career, dining out, entertainment, travel, 
conversation I'm  shy at first Photo apjxeciated 
and exchanged SF and South Bay GK Reply I 
CUf Box p e t 2 t _______________

Romeo To Caeanova... Coma In Caaanova
I'm  a very attractive, GWM, 29. W nd/blu, 6 'Vx". 
with a swimmer’s build who would ultim ately like 
to find  someone to love. I tend to  be attracted to 
very goodlooking dark featured, smooth skinned 
men 21-35: mainly Latins, because of their emo
tional warmth &.sensitivity. O ften. I lake life too 
seriously so a guy who is somewhat playful and 
fun loving, is well received If you 're  basically 
jyositive but feel down or insecure at tim es that's 
great because I enjoy being em otionally com for
ting. C)o you appreciate the qualities ett creativi
ty, purity and thoughtfulness? Do we share Ihe 
com m onalities of being active, grow ing, caring, 
and sexy? Do you enjoy quiet tim es at home as 
well? How about playing sprxts arxJ games (you 
know what I mean!), dining out frequentty. dan
cing , grxng to movies and traveling too'? In ad- 
dition. areyouatightorhbnsm oker. 
and a light or non-dnnker? Greatl I'd  love to hear 
from  you Please serxl a jiho to . a  letter and your 
phone Dumber and Reply CUI Box PC 118.

Looking For A Rtoo Queen?
W ell, alright, but I've been ca lled lots worse, 
believe me. I'm  GWM, 40, 5’ 10", 148 Ibs, pro- 
fesstonal, nonsrrxiker. drink som e, ttim ning hair, 
like r-tosarvii music, somewhat intellectual, usual
ly optim istic, have a tart wit, and my favorite TV 
show IS W ild World of Animals I can be quite self- 
suffioent. but I’m happiest when I'm  somebody's 
other half, especially an Asian (im m igrant or 
Am erican-born), 2545. who is reasonably trim , 
likes to laugh, is able to cry. can offer and accept 
a lfectxin . likes to curl up and purr together, and 
IS wiBing to let something deep grow if it wants 
to Reply prom ised Reply CUI Box P C 119 

It's  More Than...
A question of attraction, com patib ility, arxl 
chance of meeting It’s com m on Interests and a 
b a la rx* of satisfaction/progression as well If we 
have an urxlerstarxling there and could be in 
terested in an attractive, deanshaven guy, 27, 
5 ’ 1 0 ". slim  build, black hair, hazel eyes, Insh- 
Itakan. w ho's s e ^ n g  a rom anoe/friendship. a 
sharing, discovohng of now things and old, a tove

Yol Chaaerl
GWM, 43 years, 5’ 11 ". 265 unoxerasedchub
by Ibs, brown curty hair (some gray), moustache, 
lurnsh, nxistty bottomish. absolutely not into paxi 
not totally insane, usual human fadts. profes
sional writer, computenst. HyjserCard enthusiast. 
Forum  g ra d , lo o k in g  lo r a com m itted 
relationship—although shallow and meaningless 
safe sex is also acceptable (I mean, let’s be 
realstic here ) Here’s you: 38-50 yrs. weight jsro- 
portionate to height (please), into chubby guys, 
bright, optim istic, non-angry, functional d x *. in 
charge in bed. don’t smoke tobaooo Write: Box- 
holder. Box 156, 2215-R Market St, SF 94114 

Boyfriend VVIth Oaik Hair Wanted 
You: masculine, sense of huntor, good smile, 
black hair a plus, perfect body not ne<»ssary, 
able to  take charge, enjoy outdoors, (un-toving, 
about my age (see below), hopefully bigger than 
me, enjoy receiving oral sex Me; 35 .5 '10". 148 
Ibs, brown hr/eyes. goodlooking, nnoustache, 
athletic and in excellent shajse. very creative and 
talented, ton, loyal, active outdoors, attend 
cultural events and like quiet evenings at home 
loo Will make excellent boyfriend to the right 
man Photo/note Reply CUI BoxOC122 
Wanted: Frtend/Lovar/Companlon/Partnar 
Masculine GWM. youthful 40s. average -i- 
ipoks/build/equip C)rug-free Nonsmoker. 5’9 " .
152Ib s .31 "waist.m oustache Confxlent,good 
self-esteem, sett-reliant, self-employed Wide in 
terests. entrepreneurial business, real estate. 
8-ball, computers. Hawaii, Yosemite (a partial list. 
arxJ open to adding yours) EnthusiakK;. positive 
outlook, gym-toned body, worWgrowth/sucoess 
m otivated and relationship oriented '' Realistic" 
rom an tic  T ra d itio n a l va lu e s/v iitu es  and 
background Intelligent not stuffy nor conde
scending Sexually exuberant, versatile and 
uninhibited in context ol mutual expression of 
leelings and safe enjoym ent—making tove is 
preferred over having sex Seek youthful, 
m ascuixie. nonsmoking, compatible man 23-35 
for ecstatic loving partnership (goodtooking OK 
but not essential) Commitment for the longterm 
would be a mutual goal while enjoying the pre
sent. (M orxjgam y a must when appropriate) I 
wish to  share jsecsonal tim es and intim ate 
pleasures of loving and being loved by a mutually 
suppo rtive  and ch a lle ng ing  partner to  
buid/share a great life. Touchxig and holding are 
im portant Take the riskf—this might be the start 
of a fabulous team Send a letter with photo wtinch
1 w ill return with m ine, and a phone number so
we can meet to  chock the chem istty. Don’t ask 
tor it to be easy—ask for it to  bo worth it! Mail to 
Boxholder, Box 451.584 Castro St. SF 94114. 
Thanks________________________________

Students Seeking?
2 cute, boyish Stanford students (just friends)
looking for new frie rx ls or? One is 21. 5 '10 ". 
brown/brown. trim ; the other 19. 5’ 10” . It 
bm /bluo, ttirn; our mterosts include dancing, art, 
fashion, going to  the movies, theatre, cafes and 
tong intellectual rxmversations. You should be 
18-30 and have sim ilar interests Photo (return
ed) or detailed physical description Reply CU! 
B o x (X 1 2 3  ___________________

change/fettor to BoxhokJer. 601 Van Ness Ave.
Ste »€3208. SF 94102___________________

Fun And Allectton
I'H onest But... your tooks (handsome/musoJar). 

ĵ ersonahty Ontelligent. genuine), and lifestyle 
(GM/stable) are xnportant I’m  a (3WM. 28, br/br. 
told I'm  very attractive; 5’10 ”, 155lbs, firm /defin- 
ed. bright, ambitious, and earnest If you (above) 
like to have fun and enjoy laughter, like romartce 
and enjoy excitement, like to  cuddle and enjoy 
sale sex. reply with photo jalease Reply CU! Box
O C125________________________________

It You're Hot, Hung, And Around 3S ..~  
I'm  looking tor a masculine GWM in his m xj 30s 
who IS enjoying his Me and has a great sense o l 
hurrtor (1 tove to laugh!) You should have a 
m edium build, be very well hung, get off on be
ing servx»d orally (and talking about it), arxl want 
a one-to-one relationship You must be a 
nonsrrxiker, very moderate drinker, health and 
diet conscious I'm  goodlooking, GWM, in m y 
late 30s. 5 'U  ", 30" waist, broad shoiJders, 
moustache, blue eyes, salt a rxf popper hair: I like 
discussing (and laughing about) life, lap swim 
ming. goirig  to the beach, movies, some dinners 
out. walks, and disco I’ve lived mSF for lOyears. 
have done the party, drugs arxJ dnnking scene. 
a rx j am totally over it (you must be too) If all this 
sounds good to you, then w rite with address or 
phone and photo (returnabfe) to Boxholder. Ste 
469. POB 410990, SF 94141-0990________

Slap You SMy
I'm  looking (or trim  young men with rourxJ rear 
ends that fie rk up for a spanking Sometimes you 
know you need it, you need the cool breeze on 
your glowing globes front and center over D ad's 
knee Squirm and shout, jpants down a rxj pout. 
I'll get you because you've had it in the back of 
your m ind—adm it it. boy—(or a tong tim e. I’m 
5’8 ", 140 Ibs. 34, attractive, intefligertt W e'll 
negrilia le. then deliver Safe jjractices only: not 
into damage, brutality W rite Boxholdor, 537
Jones. fl444. SF 94103.__________________

Are You
tired  of cruising the bars, losing sleep, drinking 
rrxjre than you interxJed to and then going home 
atone? Put o ff by ads placed by perfectionists 
seeking lifetime soulmates when you just want to  
meet a nice guy w ho .likeyou .B tona itg fo tsu iiie  
sex and companionship? Me. too! So do us both 
a favor This GW M. 31. 5’ 10", 155 Ibs. 
brown/blue. v fe i a slim , muscular body a rx j a

Seeking Intimacy?
Nonsmoking, non-drinking, non-drugging early 
40s male: trim  155 Ibs. blond, crew cut; seeks 
same to age 40 who is into  sharing parts o l life  
on the quiet side; dinner & rrxjviegoing. hiking & 
skiing together Into safe sex wtfether active or 
passive: love massage before or after sex o r as 
a replacement for same; no s/m! Employed per
sons only—rx) hustlers! No sugar daddy seekers
either Reply CU! Box P C I 2 6 _____________

Romantic Teddy
GWM. 42. 5 '9 ", 180 untoned Ibs: seeks som e
one to share quaMy times. I'm  a busy homebody 
who IS educated and w ell travelled I love good 
conversation, romantic evenings, firejjiaces. rain, 
n ijjp lep lay. kissing, cuddling, frotlage I have a 
special perxihant lor hairy balding men. but a ll 
types welcomed Send detailed letters to Box- 
hOder, Ste 243, POB 26850, SF 94126 

Relation ship Oriented 
Blond/Wue/moustacho, 38.180 Ibs. nonsm oker, 
light to moderate drinker, very light drugs, into 
most scenes safely (especially a/p ass work w ith 
dildoes and gloves) Cfther interests irxflude but 
not lim ited to music, bodge, vxjeo, theater, enter
taining. nature, travel It you are 30-45. slim  to 
medium buikj. loving, caring, shanng, intelligent, 
secure, stable, honest, and rxX currently in 
volved. then let's meet. Phone number and 
photo appreciated Reply CU! Box 0C127 

Coma To Daddy 
Hot muscular guy Wants younger bottom Dad
dy IS swimmer and runner, average height and 
weight, goodlooking dark Latin type in m xj tor- I 
ties: hairy chest and legs, very muscular body. 
Am seeking affectionate, attractive, m ainly sub
missive younger guy. 25-35. Oight smooth skin 
a plus) into sale sex and lots of fantasy W ould 
like to play with your ass and hear how much you 

I need and crave discipline and the body of your | 
strong hot daddy Photo appreciated Reply Box- 
holder. Ste 515, 1442A Walnut St, Berkeley |
94709______________________________

Nafeiral Hunka 
I who have laughter in their eyes, please reply. We |
I are: loyal, honest, adventurous, creative, pas

sionate & sate, striking m tooks, finarKxally viable. I 
metaphysical, healthy and fit. Me: 32, slim  5 '6 ", 
energetic, demandinig the best in Me. ruthlessly I 
sujjportive. traveller and homebody. Not tor just 

I everyone! Nonsm oker-druggers please All 
replies answered Phone a rxj (ihotoapprecialed.
Reply CU! Box P C I 28._______________

Is n 't T h a i S pecM I 
I Church Lady's tun but lonely Saturday nights | 

a ren 't /Vctivetunlover. who likiss live m usic, film , 
theatre, urban sports, touching, rabbit food. I 
KUSF/KALX: seeks m oaningtol relatonship. Am | 
young 35. sw irrxners'bu ikj. 5 ’10". 150 Ibs. car
ing. honest, affectionate, resjxxisible. Open to  a " 
types (tho I fantasize intelligent greasers o r car I 
mechanics) but you must be sornewhat fit and a | 
nonsmoker Write, righ t now Rejily Boxholder,

I Box 3506, B erke ley^703 .____________
Spanking

■I am seeking a partrier who enjoys getting spank
ed. w ith jiaddle, palm , and bell, arxj who is not I 

I afraid of wrShing in pain as I increase the rhythm . 
Hot candle wax and pinching clothespins are 
distirxft possibilities, arxj perhaps some light bon
dage too. If you are 30-45, drop me an exjjU dt 
letter and photo w hxh w ill be returned. I am  38. 
5’ 11", 155 Ibs. brown eyes, m uscularO nly the 
very serious should respond Reply CU! Box 
(X 1 2 9

THsAnd...
I Dad: turn mo on to d ick a rxj nipple enlargem ent.

L ic k ,pull,andplayw ithm ysensitivetttsw hilew o I 
I jerk o ff together I w arxia admire a rx j suck onnrowTVUiue, w iiii a wiiu, inuaL^uHii ulmy  oiaj o l  * . » __»_i__ _ '

talented, firm , round ass seeks an enthusiastic. I Y“ '  ^ i ^ j ?
wefl-ondowed top man tor aforementioned SAC I how to pump, ftor ttio  above, you vw« get a  will- 
'm  very goodlooking but my taste In others is

eclectic-1 only require that you be masculine, in 
good physical shape (not overweight), have an 
upbeat, sexy attitude and be open to frie rxjsh ip  
and fun Send xeroxed photo a rxj letter to  CUI
Box P C I 2 4 _____________________________

Zaetful Adventure Anyone?
Care to share an adventurous life with a GWM 

' that seeks more from  another man than the usual 
games and ad adjectives? If so. we share a com- 
nxjn  quest I'm  32, masculine and a successful 
protessxjnal. 6 ’3 ", 185 Ibs, consxjered harxJ- 
some with brown curly hair, blue eyes, a rxj 
muscular bu ik j Have varied interests some of 

,whx:h are w orking out. music, jogging, h iking, 
w riting, and basketball Live a healthy lifestyle— 
HIV neg—am w itty, affectionate, sincere and 
happy Are you m asculine, attractive, HIV neg, 
and 27-40. one who would like to explore the zest 
and adventure o f a physical, emotional, inte llec
tual triendship/relationship? If yes. then photo ex-

ing, hot and resjjonsive partner—hairy chest, 
solid body, 5 '6 ". goodlooking. 30. a rx j plenty 
homy. Send a photo and descriptive letter Reply
CUI Box OC130________________

Back To The Basics 
1 would like to meet cither gay men as frie rx js, I ] 
am unassuming, trustworthy, intelligont arxl 
honest, and appreciate these trSBts in  others. I 
also value sprintaneity in a friendship I'm  
bxxjitural (raised in Mexxto). goodtooking 28 My 
interests: leamxig (I’m  a student at heart), theater, 
racquetbali. dance, swimming, literature (esp ' 
Latin /Vnerican]. volleyball, languages, history 
If you’d like to share your tim e and interests w ith | 
a new frie rxl, jjlease w rite a descriptive letter 
Reply CUI Box OC131.

Empty Bad 
It’s lonely hero under the covers. Just m o a rxj I 
these blankets. My thoughts wander; w e're  at the 
/Txjvies, dinner, tho river in winter, hom o with a 

I fltaescifw inecreafingrorTienoeofourqwn.G W M  |



38, bm ftxn. ttw rang hair, beard, hairy cheat 155 
lbs. 5 '7 ";sea iche8 fo rsa tep ieyina rxjou (a fbed . 
P syciio iog ica ly riiirida d , rornaiTtic. wry serrae o( 
horrxx. No drugs. Sand leOer, photo, phone. 
Let's meet, not be per\ pals. Reply CU! Box 
OC132.

Arllat Seeks ftomanoe
Singer/danoer. QWM. S 'lO ", 145 lbs. blond, 
green, srrxxth . 33. Currently juggtrrg p ro ie t^  In 
the ads. w riting, small bus., le ^ e :  running, 
cooking, reading, conoeds. classes W ould en
joy scheduNng romarvre. Gerreraly adore men. 
but pluses' are health/body oonscous. thoee in 
the arts or media Extra points: taller, strawberry 
bkxx ls . or salt & pepper. W ould appreciate 
descriptive M ter. photo (xerox OK). R ^ ly  Box- 
holder. Box 146505. SF 941148505.

Oraeh Adiva Hen Wanted
by "young Prussian o ffice r". S '6 .145 lbs, dassK 
b o (^  ; graduate student w ho feels isolated on the 
P e n n a ia  Physical workouts desired, one on 
one or merrage a  Irois. I am  opervm irxled. dean, 
sale, enigm atic a rxl starved tor a b ig  man 
Gerrilerrren: please respond with a letter o r pic- 
tpre d o  Reply CUI Box OC133.

SaWngMy Way?
GW M. 37. S’ lO  ". 1W  lbs. trim  beard, bald, 
rrxxlera te ly hairy, bottom ish, attractive. In- 
te ligen l. sense of humor, growth orierSed. Edec- 
bc interesls—intellectual, sensual, physical, prac
tica l. love to touch, cuddle. Sailboalin Sausallto 
W ants to meet lit, masculine. to p ( ^  GWM. late 
20S-40S who is confident bohemian, artistic, af 
fectionate. ensotionally available for dating— 
leading to Iherxtehip to wanted naongarrKXjs reta- 
tionship Nonsnxikers and light drinkers prefer- 
red. Letler/photolo Boxhdder 2096, SF 94126

Observant A itM
I've  noticed ircred ib le  sexual motives to  just 
about everything—so why not this? Could it be 
frustration? Anyway—here 's my ad appealing to 
big fellas (I'm  talking 6 fo o l up) w ith b ig  heeifs 
I'm  very excitable. 2 6 .5 '8 ", blue eyes, youthful 
build a rd  can easily be driven into a ta ilspn over 
the intrigue and mystery at a larger a rd  stronger 
being at hand. Reply CUI Box OC134.

FIrsi Timer
Looking for GWM to share sim liar outlook in life 
You are 25-45. stable, easygoing, w ith a sense 
of humor Let's meet. I am  Chinese. 3 4 .5 '6 " . en 
toy quiet evenings at home, fireplace, movies 
books and music. PfKitos not required, if you 
think you're attradive. I'll take your word fo r it

R elationshipdfienled. Reply GUI Box OC135.
BomanUc Eneounaer

sought w ith harvlaome sincere man (21-40) by 
attractive 33 yr old b lo rd . I am well bum. 5 '8 '. 
140 lbs, HIV negative, wen hung, nonamoker. 
creative a rd  nks someone who enjoys the arts, 
movies and travel. Your ca rx ld  letter a rd  photo 
would be welcomed Reply Boxholder. POB 
325. SF 94101.

SUN Waters Run Deep
I would describe myseV as self-assured, percep
tive. sociable, creative, thoughtful. passKxiate. 
and playful. Some of my interesls are dancing, 
vwxtang cxA traveling, a rd  adrenlure. I am hand
some. 2 8 ,6 '1 ". 170 lbs. brown hair/eyes. I like 

man w ho likes himself. Someone who is a good 
com m unicalor. enjoys laughter, a id  knows how 
to relax gels my vole. I don 't amoks, drink or take 
drugs. You are a non or infreciuent user. I 
especially like Latins. Blacks, a id  other dark
eyed m en. Respond with photo & phone. Reply 
CUI Box C X I 36.

Fun4.ovlitg Man Seeks Mats
I'm  3 5 . S 'IG "^. 160 lbs. brow n
hadeyes/m oustache O veral, an attractive man 
w ith a b ig  smite. I read, run. love weekerd 
getaways, flea markets, cats a id  goldfish. May 
Sarton a rd  Votenweder. I'm  enthusiaslic. stable 
com m unicative, irreverent, a rd  m ischievous. I 
have a great sense of humor a id  try never to take 
myself too  seriously What I'm  seeking is one man 
who shares some of my obsessions a id  wants 
to share some of my life. H e's drug free, a 
nonamoker. com fortable w ith himself, a rd  with 
me. a rd  knows how to  laugh He should be top 
o r versatile, between 28a rd  45. a rd  wilNng a rd  
ready to  make a commitment. He could be you 
Repty C U I Box OC137___________________

LaUn Seeks Same
Gay Latin seeks other short, dark men w ith hoi 
bodies a rd  passxxiale minds. I'm  5 '5 ". 125 lbs 
br/br. 38 y is  old. very well defined, muscular 
body. You should bo 5 '8 ". or shorter, slim, br/br 
25-35 yrs old. athlete build I'm  a professional 
in the arts, humorous, generous, imaginative 
who can be as interested in dancing as the sym- 
l̂ hOTy. daily workouts as w riting poetry a rd  
Catfom ia cuisine as European travel. You should 
be corrm unicative. open, directed, curious about 
yourself, looking for a sim ilar man w ith whom to 
develop your m ird  and body and to  experieree 
thepresentw ilhintensity.R eptyC U !B ox(X 138

T a l. srrxxth , tanned, lean, muacular, silvor- 
hairied Fruitarian seeks other men into raw food 
a rd  other opbmum good health practices for 
friendship. Reply CU! Box (X 1 3 9

Looking For Special Frtende
Attractive gay Asian American male. 30s. 5 '5 ". 
125 lbs. well-educated, honest & easygoing, 
would like to  moot special GWM or Asians tor 
friendship I enjoy movies, plays, dancing, 
classical m usd, h iglH ech. dinners and quiet 
evenings You should bo educated, well- 
adjusted. easygoing, sincere a rd  honest Under 
35 preferred, but age isn 't im portant. Reply CUI 
Box C X 140___________________________ _

Longterm tlelatlonehlp
GW M ,2 6 .132 lbs,5 '7",b row n hair.greeneyes, 
healthy, masculine graduate student I am hap
py. confident, affectonate a rd  rom antic My in
terests include literalure. travel, classical music, 
running, skiing (beginner), keeping lit. dining out 
and atterxling film s a rd  concerts. My dea of a 
good tim e is a long quiel evening in front of a 
roaring tire  discussing culture, ecorxxnics, history 
and us. You are 25-35. tender, caring, positive, 
w ith sim ilar tastes, dean living, health conscious 
(HIV neg). monogamous a rd  responable Serd 
letter, phtxie  a rd  photo. Reply CUI Box OC141

Altitude
Tired of ads w ith attitude? WM. 36. bad . 
moustache, thin, positive, healthy, physicaify ac 
tive. educ. prof. If you don 't n o rm ^  answer ads, 
answer th is one . We coud  be one time sex part 
nets, or future dvors or neither W rite. Reply CU! 
BoxOC142.

Letllst BodybuHdor Seeks Same
GM, 30 yrs. but looks 25, 5 '1 0 ", 150 lbs. with 
br/bl boyish good looks a rd  tighi irxiscular body: 
seeks longterm relationshp with quality mate (in
side and out). I am down to  earth, honest, 
easygoing a rd  responsible as well as sodaky 
a rd  politically progressive You shoud be also 
Please no Derriocrals or one-nighters Reply CU! 
BOXOC143.

Oeunnol Deetcake
GWM. 40, who looks 30. em erging from a 
dngterm  relationship. I'm  6'1 ". 185 lbs. dean 
shaven, with blue eyes, thick brown hair, a loot- 
ball p layer's b u id , who gets cruised daily. I'm  a 
nonsmoking masculine executive who is career 
a rd  relationship oriented, spiritually indined but 
broadm inded, a id  scrupulously honest a rd  ex 
pects tota l honesty in relationships. I'm  a high 
energy sem iextrovert who is self-assured with an

outer a rd  nxter strength that lite rx js  fk d  nurtur
ing a rd  protective I'm  a giving, generous, civic 
m kxied person who dees intereet in  those who 
are not. I'm  a pdibcal paradox: a social liberal 
a rd  a fiscal ooneervaive I'm  adventuresome 
a rd  dve  spontaneity. I'm  an incorrigibte w ord  
traveler who sbl loves to return to the lax.
Although wel  hooted . I feel matenaksm holds on- 
ly a mteor diitanan or aoetholic tetofoet. I love giv
ing  a rd  receiving rom antic gestures. I love ac- 
in g  out the sexual fantasies of others rxxi- 
judgernentally. especially when I ptey the lop  or 
dom inant rote I love a balanced diet of gentle 
cuddling, mutual caressing, a rd  sweaty animal 
lust (safe sex. of coursel) I'm  interested in a 
m orxjgam ous relationship built on an effort to 
control our innate prom iscurxisness. I love: 
gourm et dinner parties, creative restaurants of 
every cuisine, the theatre, movies irxkurling por
no. music (classical, most rock, some txjontry), 
art o f all kinds, w ord affairs, pubic television, foot
ball. pumping iron, horsebackriding, bteydxig. 
snow skiing, nude tunbathing, a id  camping 
(w ith a tent, silly!), I dve fine wine lo r the 
aesthetics, not for the high; I avod drunks a rd  
druggies. I'm  looking for a GWM urder 40,
cteanshaven, preferaW yanonsm oker, w hocan
butch it up in high society, who shares many of 
m y values a rd  srxne of nty interests, and who is 
as oomfortablo in jeans as in a tux. I'm searching 
for aomeone to share romance, good timos. per
sonal growth, a rd  the joy of heipng others For 
a taste of beefcake, serd a photo, phone 
num ber, a rd  short id te  about yourself to: Box- 
holder, POB 744. SF 94101_____________

Looking lor a partner 30 to  SO with an average 
buid lor a stable, loving retekonship We are both 
balanced mature men, open to new experiences, 
ready lo r commitment, who want a relationship 
of equals. Sfy partner w i be a man who is depen
dable. has an easygoing personality, varied in- 

s. versante tastes, IS a rxxtetTKiker, very light 
drinker, is ctean-Itving. health conscious (HIV 
neg). pogressive in p it ie s  and re lg ion , finan
c ié  secure, and college educated I like out
door, cultural, a rd  at-home aettvities. I work out 
sgulerty in the gym. have a sold bu id , 5 '9 ", 170 
lbs. dark b kxd  hair, fa ir com plexion, just turned 
43. a rd  have flexible w rxk hours. White I am 
seeking a stable, m onogairdus relationship, 
there is also space in my He lo r some new friends 
Reply CU! BoxOC146.

Seek Haky Lege
a nd  butt. Passdnate, caring, 6 '3 ". smooth 
tanned, lean, muscular, wavy silver-haired man 
seeks established low key. together man with 
hairy legs and b ig  butt that enjoys getting 
slammed. I'm  drug a rd  smoke free a rd  seek a 
man who has a heart. inteHgenoe. a rd  s  respon 
sibte. I make a good, honest living; am not into 
the gay lifestyle, and am capable of treating you 
w ith respect l^ p ly  CU! Box OC144.

SmaHer Chubby Bear
seeks larger chubby bear. 35 to  45 yrs o d , 6 ft 
& over, sexually aggressive, gr/active (safely), 
m ature, intellgent & rom antd Me. 36.155 lbs. 
5 '6 " hairy, sensitive, stable. M isplaced New 
Y pker Does fireside chats, champagne & good 
lovin ' sou id  inviting to you? Reply CU! Box 
OC145

MaaeuHrw Quial Quy

REPLYING TO A PERSONAL AD: If the advertiser has 
a CU! Reply Box, send your reply to Coming Up! Personals, 592 Castro, 
SF 94114. In the lower left hand corner of the envelope place the box 
number you are answering. Boxes remain open for two months; i.e. 
this month's ads may be answered through the month of November.

CU! REPLY BOX MAIL PIGK-UP: You may pick up your 
mail every Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday from 2-6pm. Mail will 
not be given out at any other hours. If you are unable to pick up 
your mail during these hours and do not have your own P.O. Box, you 
must get CU! mail forwarding. Feel free to call us during the regular 
pick up hours to find out if you have mail, and please limit your calls 
to these hours! You must bring picture I,D. to pick up your mail at the 
office.

MAIL WILL BE FORWARDED WEEKLY.
BOXES REMAIN ACTIVE FOR TWO MONTHS.

WORD COUNTS: Every word counts! 'A,' 'and,' 'the,'zip codes, 
PO Boxes, etc. should all be included in your word counts. Count 4 
words for " Reply Coming Up! Box #. No refunds. There is a $5 handl
ing charge for any changes on an ad after it has been submitted.

IN PLACING AN AD you must not use names, telephone 
numbers or street addresses. If you do not have a PO Box, just check 
'' Reply Coming Up! Box" on the form below, and decide whether you 
wish to pick up the mail or have it sent to you.

Coming Up! hopes that you will submit ad copy in keeping with our 
general editorial policies. Ads should stress those qualities the adver
tiser finds compatible rather than target specific lifestyles, races or other 
aspects in a negative manner. We understand the difference between 
discrimination and personal preference. If your ad does not fall within 
the realm of our guidelines, we may notify you and allow you to make 
the necessary alterations. We reserve the right to edit ads. We reserve 
the right to reject any ad whatsoever.

HEADLINE: 
TEXT: ___

□  Reply Coming Up! Box
Total # of W ords;______

□  Enclose $10 up to 70 words................................................................................ $10.00
□  Enclose 15 cents per word over 70 words;

____words X 15 cents equals.............................................................................................
□  Enclose $5 for Reply Box.....................................................................................................
□  Enclose $10 for Reply Box and Mail Forwarding..........................................................

TOTAL ENCLOSED: $_____

N am e___________________________________________________________________

Mail A ddress___________________________________________________________

City

Phone (w eekdays).

. State 

(eves).

Zip

You may stop  by the office at the 
below address to fill out a coupon. 
We cannot take personals by 
phone, nor can we accept 
anonymous ads. All information 
wili be kept confidentiai.

Mail Coupon To:
Coming Up! Personals 
592 Castro Street 
SF. CA94114

Next Deadline: October 20

ftowToSF
Tal. early 40s. suextessful protossdnal, health 
Doracdus. HIV neg. GWM into travel, books, 
regular gym workouts, bridge. Levis, s/m , and 
lie ; seeks to meet Intetligent Bay Area HIV neg 
QWMs, 35-49 for potential monog longterm  rela- 
aonship. Reply CU! Box (X)147.___________
QWM, 51.137 lbs. 5 '6 ". mostly black hair; Irish 
descenL graduate degree USF; own office, pro
fessional practice, have traveltod a  d l and would 
like itxxe ; I read, swvn. own home; I like to  use 
hot tub; hate iT iitkxappdntivepolitioalciffioe; (y- 
de; divorced 12 years; like to  meet someone in
teresting, rxx overweighl. I am frie rx lly , easygo
ing and not uptignt; visit Butterfields and like 
prints. Write teffing me a txx it yourself w ith photo 
iretumed). Let's meet. Repty CUI Box OC148.

Bridge
Dupidate bridge partner sought by QWM. 44. 
bridge novde(1 MP). new to San Francisco. Also 
nteresisd in social bridge Reply CU! Box 
0C149

SF Mualc Lover
GWM. 4 1 ,6 '1 ". 170 lbs, stable professional, in- 
afligenl, gorxl sense of humor, plays p ia ix), loves 
opera, symphony, cham ber m usd. bdyd ing . 
swimming, movies; looking for guys w ith sim ilar 
nterests for possible relationship. Reply CU! Box 
DC150 _______________

Love To Klee
□oyou Ilka: Kate Hepburn, singing, quiet times, 
oountry western dancing, running, exptoring the 
jnim ow n—ears being nibbled and sleeping 
dose? A sense of humor and praetdai jokes, the 
-am and log? Then this attractive. East Bay. 26 
year o ld  man w ho is  5 '1 0 ". 165 lbs. 
-nonogamous, hairy chest, cteanshaven, wants 
b  meet you. I don 't smoke and drink ligh tly. If 
you're sim ilar, what are you waiting for. Write.
Reply CU! Box (X :i 51._________________

For Matur* Muactaa 
Goodlooking, bearded. 39 yr o ld  seeks w el- 
'THiscled men (prefer 35-50) fo r sessions in my 
Castro apt. Looks, laoe unimportant. Fadalftxxfy 
hair, tattoos, shaved heads a b ig  plus. I do the 
work. Visual and oral trips are m y th ing. A ll you 
do is pump It up, get It up. Ilex and tease, strut 
your stuff. Just "cum " and Photos (returned)
3 must. Reply CUI Box (3C72.__________

Bi
B I S E X U A L

Btoexual Married Man
over 40, looking for a real buddy 40 to  60. I'm  
5 '11". slender. 155 lbs. sensitive, gentle, loving 
No smoking, no drugs, no hard liquor, w ine Cd- 
casionally. ErrxXdnalty stable, honest, trustwor
thy, and a positive, constructive person. Reply
CUI Box OC200._____________________

OWar/Voungar 
WM 39. fnerxJIy. responsibte. sense o f humor, 
but with psychological probtem s which make 
relatdnships d illdu lt seeks sim ilar guy/gal. I need 
to be myself a lot. but I'm  interested in finding a 
compatible guy/gal to share occasional Inexpen
sive activittes and sex. I 'l gladly send detailed let
ter and photo I like thin, smooth, very young 
(18-30) guys. Usually white or oriental. Reply 
Boxhpidef, POB 22201, SF 94122.

Lei’s W oili Out
Help! I've been neglecting my body. I'm  not look
ing lo r love or even to be liked, I just need so
meone (nVf) to seriously com m it themselves to 
dancing, jogging or swimming w ith me orxte a 
week lo r 3 months starting November. Tmmate, 
31. whose interests ird u d e  contsm porary art. 
writing, learning Spanish and playing guitar 
Write BoxhoMer, POB 421557.SF 94142-15557 

Want Some Lovin’
SWF, Bi. 5 '2 ". btofxJ, 51 years young, spirited, 
physical, outgoing, feet OK about m yself, have 
ecloXx: tastes In others. Looking for a guy of any 

w ho's drugtonoke trse,-SOlvenL upbeal. 
available. AIDS conscious. I like gardens, 
massage, dance Are you looking lo r a girl- 
fnend/woman triend/tover? If you w rite. I'll 
answer. Reply Boxhokter, POB 3936. Berkeley 
94703.

s
SOCIALGROUPS

Qay Windsurf Chib
Next meeting pofluck dinnec. Friday O cl 16. 7 
pm New s a id ^  w ed ixrie . beginners thru ad
vanced Still d ts (H good sailing in  October 
Come meet other sartors, socialize, find sailing 
partners Write for info 2215 R M arket St, #276. 
SF94114
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THE LESBIAN COMMUNITY 
WILL BE HEARD.

i i  We have accomplished much working together for the last fifteen years. The 
lesbian community has grown to be a vital part of the life of our city.

I have long recognized that the lesbian community has distinct concerns and 
needs. That’s why my administration as Mayor will provide separate and equal 
access for lesbians.

I am committed to leading a city with full social and political equality. I hope 
you will join me in this campaign for the future of San Francisco.fi

John Molhiarl

Lesbians for Molinari for Mayor
ii John Molinari is a rare political friend because he recognizes 
that lesbians have needs unique to our community, Mayor 
he will ensure that health and social services for women are 
improved and expanded, not slighted for other priorities.ff

Laurie McBride
Past President
Golden Gate Business Assn.

ii Supervisor John Molinari doesn’t grandstand with our 
issues. He produces results. His knowledge of city govern
ment is unsurpassed among the candidates for mayor. His 
experience vrill be invaluable when we need a strong leader 
in City Hall.Yf

Carole Migden 
Chair, San Francisco 
Dem ocratic Party

ii For over 15 years, John Molinari has stood up with lesbian 
and gay San Franciscans for freedom and justice. No other 
candidate for mayor has as longstanding and consistent a 
record of support of our community.fi

Del Martin
Author

ii John Molinari has consistently been accessible to all 
members of our community, not just to narrow factions. He 
understands.our community because he is personally involved 
in the full range of our organizations and activities.!I

Rikki Streicher 
Treasurer, Gay Games

Janet Abernathy 
Janet Allen 
Pat Area 
Cris Arguedas 
Ann Bailey 
Rebecca Benoit 
Linda Blackmore 
Edna Bohannon 
Sally Canjura 
Nanci Clarence 
Deb Clifford 
Autumn Courtney

Jo Daly
Sally De Haven 
Maiy Ann De Pietro 
Darien De Lorenzo 
Patricia Desch 
Hydie Downard 
Susan Fahey 
Ginny Foat 
Debra Frendland 
Nancy Gotthart 
Ellen Granberg 
Jean Harris

Nancy Johnston 
Katherine Krebs 
Phyllis Lyon 
Laurie McBride 
Carole Migden 
Marilyn Miller 
Rose Mary Mitchell 
Wendy Nemeroff 
Alexa Nickliss 
Rosalie O’Leary 
Juanita Owens 
Ginny Peacock

Elaine Porter 
Chris Puccinelli 
Linda Repola 
Bea Roman 
Sharyn Saslafsky 
Maureen Slavin 
Rikki Streicher 
Lucille Thome 
Kay Tsenin 
Elizabeth Young

(partial list)

Organizations listed for identification only

John Molinari for Mayor Committee. 3 0 16th /Wenue. San Francisco 94118 
Rino J Belli, Treasurer

Campaign Headquarters; 1829 Market Street. San Francisco 94103.863-5101

Together th ere’s  nothing w e can ’t do!

John M o lin a ri
fo r  M a y o r


